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Where the Mail and Breeze Kept Open House at Kansas State Fair, 70peka

DAIRYING isn't easy money, neither is gold mining .easy money, yet there is not a great obstacle standing
between the Kansas man with cows-also the man who ought to have some cows (if he will only get

them)-and a good big hunch of money. The Klondike, as a gold producer, isn't in it with dairying in

Kansas, if we will work it a little harder. More about this in next week's Farmers Mail and Breeze.
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IT'S A
.

PASTUR.E··DISEASE THAT:
'IS' KILLING THE, HORSES

THE
horse pestilence in Kansas

and Nebraska -has become It

widespread epidemic. W h i Ie
'cool' nights and the coming of

frost �ay put an end to the disease
as, quickly' as it began, it has now

spread from the western and. central
eountles of Kansas to the eastern eoun

ties of this state and the southern
counties of Nebraska. The Nebraska
epidemic appears to be as rapidly 'and
generally' fatal as the, disease WIlS in
Ness eounby in this state.
Veterinarians are in doubt as -to the

cause of the disease. Two agencies are

present, 'and possibly a third, either of
which singly or in combination with
one, of the others may be causing tho
epidemic. l\Iost everything points to an

infection that is being spread by means

of water, grass and probably the' dung
of the affected animals. An inveati
gation conducted by Governor Stubbs

, J.>y'_means.of the -telegraph over a wide
area of the diseased, district indicates
that few horses that have been in
barns on dry feed and well w"ter have
been attacked. That some horses which
have been taken, out of 'pasture and
put on dry feed, have died,with the
disease does not indicate, the futility
of this resort as a 'preventive measure,
in all probability, these horses had be
come infected before, they wer,e reo
moved from grass.' ,

To protect a horse from the disease
which is killing Kansas horses Farmers
Mail

al
Breeze advises, its readers to

faithfu foHow this course:

Put
-

e animal where' it cannot ge�
,

a bite pf grass or even a green shrub.
, Give the horse only fre,shly drawn
well' water to drink.
Feed him on last year's hay and

grain, especially on old hay, even if
you have to buy it, should your own

supply have run out.
'Give him a bran mash once a day
with a good laxative physic, or a dose
of worm medicine in it.
As a further precaution disinfect the

stalls and the barn with a liberal
Ilpraying of some one of the commer·

cial dips or disinfectants sold in every
drug store and burn the dung daily
during the 10 or 12 days the medicine
is given in the bran mash. By sa tur-
,a ting thc manure with coal oil and
setting fire to it, it may 'easily be de
s!royed.

,

As a farmer's dose: for the lal'ger
f:;pecies of worms, nQne, perhaps, is bet
t!'r than oil Qf turpentine, 2 ounces;
e:(tract or oil of male fern, % ounce,
lrixed with 4 ounces of c astor oil
and 8 ounces of pure ruw linseed oil,'
vilh 1/2 pint of IlPW milk. This is
lisually given ufter the horse has fasted
for about 14 hours, Repeat the dose in
n week, then follow with two w"orm
l"'·\\,ders: Common smoking' tohacco, 8
o!:nces; powdered worm seed, {; ounce's';'
p',wc1ered snlphate of iron, 4 ounces;
mix with % pound each of salt and
gt'anulated snga.r. Every morning be·
fore the horse IS fed any other food,
Illnr'e a heaping tablespoonful of the
powder in 4 quarts of, wet wheat bran
alHl ullow the horse to eat it;· con
tiline _fOJ' 10 days al)d the horse will be
pmd,lcall.v rid of worms of the larger
IlpPl·il's. Colts should receive smaller,
dosps in proportion to age.

Sma 11 worms, such as the palisade
Worm, suspected of, being one of the

The Best Preventive
- Fe,ed, "Laxa.tives

Measures Are' Dry
and Well Wate ...

Horse Saving Precautions
To protect a hor.e from the dluaBe which I. killing Kanll•• honle.

Farmer. Mall aod Breeae adville. U;-reader. to faithfully foilow thl.
courllel

Put the an�al where It canDot set a 'bIte of &'1'a.. or even •

green .... rub.
Gh'e the hone onlT fre.hly drawn well water' to drink.
Fee(l hlill on lad )"enr'II, hay nn.l grain, ("lIpeclally OD old hay,

e.'en If you hav.. to buy It, ..houl;l your own lIapp.ly have run ,out"

'Give him a bran ma ..h one.. a da)" with a goo(l laxntlve phyllic or

coudltlou [.o,viler, or a (Im.e of ,vorm mcdlclne In It.'
A .. It further precaution disinfect tbe IItallll and the barn with a

III.eral ..pro7lng ot lIonie oue of the commercial dlp_, or dlllinfectant"
....hi In c,'ery drug IItore an.l burn tile dllftll: dRily during the 10 or

l:ll .hiYI!I tbe medicine I'; glvell In the hran ma8h. By IIntnratlng the

mnnure .�'lth coal 011 an,d ..ettlnar fire to It, It IOn), ealllly be c1�lItr�)'e(l.

CRuses of the present epidemic. need the
worm powder to be given in the wheat

•
bran every morning for fully -two
weeks. Then follow with an, ounce

dose of barbadoes aloes and a tabla
spoonful of ginger given' by mixing
with about 12 ounces of warm water
and a gill of common, molasses. Wait
a week and repeat the powder treat
ment and follow with the aloes. An·
other remedy is a rectal injection, a

good enema being made by steeping
for two hours 1 pound of quassla chips
in a gallon of soft water. Strain and
add 2 ounces of common hard soap; use
the whole at once, using at about blood
'temperature after the soap has dis
solved. Repeat in three days and eon

tinue as long as worms' are being
brought away.
Dr; George C. Pritchard, of Shawnee

county, one of the most, skillful and
competent veterinarians of eastern
Kansas has written for Farmers Mail
and Breeze a description of' several
cases of the disease which have come

under his ob!!ervation since the epi-

demie has spread to that part of the
state. His indicated treatment for
cases invwhich the 'disease has appeared
will undoubtedly be found valuable,
,He writes:

"

Mr. Editor-My 0 portunlty for study
Ing this disease has been very limited
Indeed, as I have Iiad only four or nve
cases. These cases, however, have
shown very uniform and well marked
symptoms-so much so that anyone
could readily recognize' the

'

disease,
having once seen a case. The first
lIymptom usually noticed by the owners
of the horses I have treated has been
that the animal would stand In one po
sttton for some time and when ap·
preached would be noticed to -have a
peculiar action In the galt; when walk
Ing; a slight staggering of the hind
legs. The animal Is not Inclined to
move unless forced to do so. In a very
short, time In an aggravated case the
cerebral symptoms become well marked,
the anlwal has a peculiar, listless, dull
and expressionless appearance, has a

tendency to walk In a circle-either to
the right or left. After the cerebral
symptoms are well marked the horse
'shows difficulty In drinking water-due
to paralysis of the muscles used In
swallowing. All of my, cases have had

The two clrelell IIbow the two para81te8 "UIIPC( (�d h)' veterlnariaDiJ or

being the copse of the fatal epidemic alDong 'vc�teru horsel!l. The first cir
cle IIllowlI the mature and, larval form (the 70"ng) of tile pall88de worm

(natural ....,e). It 18 tile YOUIIK worm or larval form, probably ¥.. Inch In

length, tllnt I .. presumed to' be netlve III the prellent trouble. Explanation I
(b) female, (a) mal .., (d) head, (c) _tall. The lI"eond circle ..how.. lIeveral
Jjp",clell of the dlplc:teoccull germ, und ..r the mlcrollcope. Theile organillma
,1rav..1 In pain. Th .. plu., 01' eroll8mark, Indicates the form whlcb 18 believed
to be actlvc In 'c�eo'tlnJt the attileka of menlngltili.

'

,...,._.,

: �,�;
, ,1.;#'

an elevated temperature from 8,to II"
-

grees. '

Perhaps a brief ilescrlptlon of
case might help, some ,In the'dlag" ,

of the trouble. A fine gray mare,
the draft breed, was, noticed to
standing off by herself early In'
morning.. Shortly afterward a man

sent 'to Investigate. He found '.the m

suffering -wlth what he called b
staggers and Immediately telepho
for me. I was taken to' this mare In
auto lis" soon as' possible. I found
mare with well-marked cerebral

'SY':I
toms. temperature 101-, pulse 60 and t

.

walking In a circle to the left. paraly ,

or the muscles of the throat,
•

marked. She would push her nose' �o
Into the pall of water and one wo
think her drInking but the water all

'

malned In the pall. Inside of one hCJ1lr "

after my' arrtvat this mare .went

dOl'
and remained down while I was- th •

Some of tile time she would lie' tn�
..

�
natural posttton, wJth, her head -up, D -r.

1I1'RlIy, showing no .Indlcatton pf DII.f
..
",

at other times she would ,lie a.o� ,.

broadside. This mare dIed at 6 p. -,

the same day.
'

:i!i::;".:
The treatment of these cases,

msnecessarily be done with, thO' hypod n ",

mlc syringe, "owlng to the paralYlIls O',

the muscles of the thnoat, ' It Is' 'ab �'

lutely unsafe to try to drench the
.

with any quantity of flUids, and f�'
,

,thermore, -the hypodermic has the -aa
,

vantage of being much more rapid r "

Its -ictron and tn this trouble rapld��.
acting hypodermic catbarttcs seein �
be doubly Indicated. '_ ';..'

It might be 'well as a preventive

'�
..

, "

keep all horses not already Infected t ,,1
the barn- or dry lot. The ones runn ;�
on pasture are seemingly the ones Iii "

susceptible to this dlsease. It wou '

I

also be well 'to give 'them a 'laxative" "
some sort, aloes for, Instance.' ..:.:;
GEORGE C. PRITCHARD, D. Y. I�' ..�
Topeka, Kan. ,',r�
In a good many post mortems won-.�,:

have been reported and ,a number 01,,_'
laboratory, tests, made from the tissues; ,:
of horses slain by the plague, have'-,
shown ,the presence in eonslderable ."

numbers of the' diplococcus, tae gelliq;�:
which causes meningitis: an inflanlJlia.,':�·:
tion of the brain and spine which pt'O:,�.,;'
duces paralysis and death. This ,fnf�c�tion is spread from one animal to aiP ,

other through contamination of 'food'::'
and water. ' !i' ,

However, in the opinion of a num1>eq�t
of veterinal:ians, the ,Presence o� thip",�
small organism alone IS not consldered •

as sufficient canse for the present wide-·: "

I!pread epidemic. Other para:sites are I�'
believed to aid it, such as the palisade'
worm, and one well-known authority'"
still is of the opinion that the disease
is an outbreak of sllmmer mold poison,
Il fungus growth due to unusually wet
weather. ' "

Dr. Burton Rogel's, of the veterinary -:

depar(ment of Kansas Agricultural col�
lege tells Farmers Mail and Breeze 'that'

'

he feels more 'or less confident ,it' will
ultimately be proven tl)at the disease
which is killing the horses is due to a

movement of the young, or larval form,
of the palisade worm from its custoin

'lO'y abiding place in the intestines of
the horses into the blood vessels and

finally to certain parts of 'the brain,
where a blood clot is formed and men

ingitis follows. The worm in its lar
val stage is about half an inch long.
In Dr. Rogers's opipion it is not

unlikely that these worms are acting
in the present epidemic as hosts or car

riers of such microscopic organisms as,

the diplococcus and producing a severe

inflammation of the nerve tissues that
is quickly. fatal. It is now believed. by'
various authorities that wounds' caused _

by blood·sucking worms, like the pali� ,

(Continued on Page 16.)
':
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The mysterious malady that has 8;1-

'ready carried off thousands of horses

in western Kansas and. western Ne·

bryllka'is more than just a misfortune to the unfor-

tiiDate Bettlers in that region. It is a public calam·

ity to both IItates.
'&mehow or other calamities never seem to come

eft!gly.. wpen hard luck gets after an individ!lal or

a 'communIty there seems to be an accumulatIOn of

Cli8asters. For several seasons the people of that

section ·have suffered from lack of rains in the som

mel' imd from the storms of a winter almost un

paralleled in severity.
.J.. good many of them who had become fairly well

fixed by reason of the accumulations of several fair

ly prosperous years, hii:ve nearly exhausted their

sufplus during the last few lean years. Some of

them had exhausted not only their surplus, but
about

aU their credit in addition. They had mortgaged

their lands and their stock to get money' to tide

tbem over until the fruitful years
came again.

. This year things were commencing to look up a

little. While the crops were not as good as was

.. hoped for at the beginning of the spring, they were

much.better than last season or the season before

and the spirit of hope and optimism was taking the

plAce of discouragement.
'Now comes the latest calamity. In some caseS

farmers who had 'been forced to go in debt to the

Jimit of their resources have now lost the last o£·

their horses. They have no means of putting in a

fall crop. They have not the credit left with which

to buy more horses to replace the ones that have

died.
Of. course, these are extreme cases. A great many

of the farmers in western Kansas still have credit

IIond can buy more horses, out such cases as I have

mentioned are not infrequent. I have said that this

is ,s; public calamity. If these people are forced to

abandon their homes in order to get where they can

earn bread for themselves and their families, there

will be a great depreciation in property values in

that part of the ('ountry and the whole state will be

the loser thereby.
Now while this epidemic, 01' whatever it is that

is killing the horses of westen1 Kansas and Nebras

ka, is a terrible calamity it is in all probability

only temporary. In a few months it will be a thing

of the past. The intrinsic values in the lands of

that section will still remain.

If we had a system by which the counties 'out

there might capitalize their resources and furnish

the necessary money to re·stock the farms of these

settlers without burdening them with high rates ·of

interpst, they could,with another good season,l'ecoup

their losses.
'

In other 'words, if the county of Decatur, for ex·

ample, could vote non-interest bearing bonds or

bonds bearing' not to exceed 2 per cent interest,. the

�,PUBLIC

C�AJlITY.

MAU,· AND B.REEZE, TOPEKA, KAN�,

same to 'I,Ie payable to tile .,venament, and coUld·

deposit those bcmda ill' the UDitea States treUuq
and have issued to the COUDty eurreney .. national

bAnk.cuJTeooy ia now iaaued to the IJanka, this enr

rency could be loaned tQ theBe fannelll at the same

rate of interest charged by the IOvernmeat ud on

such terms of payment .. would make it easy for

the farmers; they could tide over thia period of ea

Iamity and would Dot be foreed to abandon their·

farms.
The county of Decatur has g. aaseaseCt muation

of lomething over 12 Dlillioll dollar.. A boDcl' f(}l'

·one-quart.er of � usel18ed valuation would be en

tirely safe. If the county were permitted to organ·

ize Itself into a county banking association and vote

3 million dollars of 2Q-year 2 per cent bonds, in·

terest paya:ble to the government, it would work out

this way:
-The government would derive an income of $60,·

000 per annum, leu
whatever the oost might be- of

printing and iBBuing the currency. It would have

for security, as I have said, a first mortgage bond

on all the taxable property of Decatur county.
The

county of Decatur WOUld. have 3 million dollars in

currency as good as any .natlonal buk currency,

with which to belp out its people.
.

Suppose that a farmer wished to borrow '1,000

with which to re-stock his farm in case he has lost

his .horses: He would pay as interest on that $1,000

$SO per year and would have, if he wished, 20 yeara

in which to pay the principal. What the farmers

did Dot need to borrow for such purposes could be

used in developing the resources of the county and

conserving the waters that now go to waste.

For example, irrigation associations could be

formed to build dams across the streams and draws

of the county to save the surface waters and store

them for use when' needed. If one-quarter of the

water that goes to waste in Decatur county even.in

the driest seasons were impounded it would fill 12

lakes each one mile square and 20 feet deep and

that water pumped out on the land. just at the time

it was needed would insure a bountiful grain' crop
and hay crop in the driest season the county has

ever known. Here is a practical proposition for our

statesmen to work upon.
'

It is either sound or else the whole national bank

ing currency system is unsound. The people gener

ally have never doubted the soundness of the na

tional bank currency. A very great many of them

have objected to the special privileges granted to

the national banks, but they have not doubted the

soundness of the currency.
-

And why! Because

their government is behind that currency and

pledged to makeIt good. .

.

Neither is the government running any risk. It

requires government bonds or' other approved securi

ties to be deposited to secure the currency. A.. Kan

sas county bond issued for a reasonable per cent of

the taxable wealth of the county is the finest kind

of security. It cannot run away. Every citizen's

property is pledged to its payment.
The national bank under our present law would

be permitted to take just such a security and de

posit as security for bank bills. There would be no

subtraction from the wealth of the county. The

people in their collective capacity would simply be

turning their credit into cash to be used in develop·

ing their resources and tiding them over the times

of E!tress and misfortune.

Vile a 8pIIde wllea pluting among the stumpB and

�.. 'Paah the spade down 5 inches; drop the nut

behtnd the apade. 1)r:a;", out spade and step on the

ground to pretls down the soil on .the nut.,· If

planted too shallow mice and gophers may get some

of the Ilut.. The surest way to kill a grove. is to

use it for a h� pen or feed lot.
.

"I auggest October 31 for nut pl&ntin« day.
"Leave the 'husk OD the walnut in planting. It

furnishes plant food and ita bitterness protects the

nut from .
mice -. If the �eat in a nut rattles, it is

too dry to germinate. This is why English walnuts

do not grow here!'

Mr. Lind IlUggeatB a plan for' increasing the mois-
.

tine in the subsoil in lands in the dry' part of the
state. In the bottom of every little valley and

draw dig weUs 1 to 2 feet across and down to the

sand and gravel and sheet water. Fill the wellswith

broken rock to the surface. Below the wells build

your dam. On the' top of the broken stone make a

mound of sand and gravel. The theory ia,tha·t the

eapilJary attraction of the broken rock ·would';draw

the sheet water to the top 'and filPup'·'tliel··draw.
Mr. Lind's estimate of the cost of' the' :wells is

about $20 each. This is a new idea' to me. It is

, at least worth considering..
-. ,

SHALL WE HAVE
. There is lit this time a

WAR WITH MEXICO? strong pre s sur e 'being
brought to bear' on Preai

dent Taft to make him interfere with military force

in Mexico. I have a strong suspicion that· this

pressure comes from the big property jn�erests who

have investments in Mexico. .

If it becomes necessary for this government· to

intervene for the purpose of protecting the lives of

,.A.merican citizens in Mexico I do not know that I

have serions objections. I do have serlous. objec•.
tions however, to this country going, to war with

Mexico for the protection of mere property rights.
Americans who invested their property in Mexico

did it at their own risk. After the Mexican .people
have settled the question 'of who is to govern it ,

will be proper for those who have lost property to

ask the Mexican government for. indemnity, but it.

is not a ground for this government declaring war

on our aeighbor on the south. If so, then 've

would have had DO cause for complaint if any Buro- j
penn nation had, -interfered during the war of, the

Rebellion because the pr-operty rights of certain'

British or German or French subjects were beiDt·
"'

interfered with by the operations of the war.
'

No Joyal citizen of the North 'would have been

willing to admit that anyone of these governments

had Ii moral right to send their armies .and navies

over here because the property ,of some of their

eltisens had been destroyed, neither have we amoral

. right to declare war' on Mexico for' the same reason.

Of course if We send: our army into Mexico it
'

amounts to a declaration of war. It is morally

wrong and it is e<.'<?nomically wrong. It is true tha1l

Mexico is a weak' nation. In a war it will be no,

more a match for the United States than a poodle
would be a match for an English mastiff, but even

a war with Mexico will involve an expenditure of

hundreds of millions of dollars and the 1088 of Ii

good many thousands of lives.

If it is merely a loss of property we' could better

afford to pay the AmericaIlS for the property lost

than to go to war, just as it would have been bil

lions of dollars in the pockets of the people of this

conntry if we had paid the southern slaveholders

for every slave if by so doing we could have avoided

the terrible cost of life 'and property caused by the

war.

Of course the slaveholders in their madness would

not have accepted such an offer, but what an awful

loss of lives and property would have heen averted 1

President Taft is reluctant to precipitate a war.

It remains to be seen whether he has the courage

and good sense to stand out against the pressure of .

those who have merely a selfish property interest

at stake.

:AN A subscriber asks what Would be the'

INQUIRY. result supposing no candidate shan

,

have a majority, in the electoral col

lege, and further, supposing that the congressional
vote of a state is evenly divided. .

,In case there is not a majority of the electoral

college in favor of any candidate for president, the

election will be thrown into the lower house of con.

gress. Each state will have on-e vote. In case the

delegation of a state is evenly divided, its vote will

not be counted.
'

.

't 't 't

THE CURIOSITIES

OF THE LAW.
There is a legal battIe on

down in Linn county that
illustrates one of the curi

osities of the law. Two bankers, Rush and Pollman,

have been bitter rivals in. business for years ani!

this rivalry has led to a personal eomity that cul

minated in a personal encounter on the streets o!

LIlCygne, 1'esulting among other things in the lo�
of a part of one ear by Pollman.

Here is where the curiosity of the law ·comes in.

Pollman claims that Rush bit a piece out of his

(Pollman's) ear and spit it out. He .shows in evi·

dence that he is short part of his auricular append

age. Rush, on the other hand, claims that Pollmaa

'lost the part of the ear that is missing by havins

.,..;.- .

PAY THROUGH Major Caldwell has a sug·

THE POSTOFFICES.
' gestion concerning the pay-

ment of pension checks that

seems to be a good one. It virtually amounts to

making each government postoffice a pay station .

for pensioners.
.

Instead of keeping an army of clerks at Washing·

ton after the various pension agencies are aban·

doned, as they will be in January, he would make

each postoffice a sub-pension agency where the

checks would be issued to the veterans who received

their mail at that office.

It looks feasible and economical and would have

tift! merit of convenience to the old veterans who

will be inconvenienced by being forced to send all

their vouchers to Washington.

SUGGESTS A Edward Lind, of Cedar,

NUT PLANTING DAY. w r i t e s suggesting t hat
there should be a nut

planting day as well as Arbor day. Western Europe,

says Mr. Lind, is noted for the fruit amd nut trees

planted alongside of the roads. These trees are

mostly seedlings and are more hardy t.han the

grafted varieties. Mr. Lind calls attention to some·

thing of which we Were not aware, and that is, that

while cutworms are liable to destroy fruit trees the

first year, they do not .trouble nut bearing seed

lings on account of the bitterness of the snp.

"Every land oWller," says Mr. Lind, '''should plant

an waste creek bellds, steep hillsides and' overflow

lands to walnuts. acorns and hickory nuts. On

stony and dry ridges a mulch of straw will help the

young plantR. I hnve walnuts 6 years old from 6

to 10 feet hi�h and all the care they had WIIS a

3-ill!'h mul!'h of St.1'IIW when the nuts were planted.
After the first year they mulch themselves with

their Ipllves and the corn husks and tumbleweeds

they t'IItch in wind storms.

.

"Nut trl'es should not be transplanted. - Plallt

them thick expecting some to fail to germinat�
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it worn off on the rough stones of the sidewalk
while he (Rush) was mopping the same with the
head of his opponent. .

Now to the unthinking it would not appear to

make much difference whether the ear was torn off
on the rough edge of a piece of flagstone or chewed
off by the man who had him down; but in. the eye
of the law it makes a sight of difference.

.

If Rush can prove that the ear was worn off while

he, Rush, was rubbing Pollman's head on the side
walk during the course of the rough and tumble

fight, then the worst charge that could be brought
a,gainst him would be assault and battery, in which

ease it would be necessary to show that he was the

aggressor, in other words, that 'he "fust begun it." .

If, however, Pollman can prove that Rush chewed
.the ear off, that is "mayhem," which is a felony. un
der the law. If the ear was worn off on the stone

during the fight and Pollman can prove .that· Rush
was' the aggressor, the worst punishment that could
be meted out to Rush would be a .reasonable fine
and Imprtsonmenb. in the county jail. .If )l!l can

prove that Rush. chewed the. ear .off he can land
him in the penitentiary, no matter whether Rush.
·was the aggressor or not. The statute in 'such cases

made and provided, reads as follows:

. Every person who shall on purpose. and of mal
Ice aforethought cut or bite the ear, or cut or dls
'able the tongue,' put out an eye, or slit, cut or bite
the' nose or lip, or shall cut off' or disable any
.11mb.or member of any person, with Intent to maim
or disfigure such person; shall on conviction be

punished by eonrtnement and hard labor for a term
not less than five years nor exceeding 10 years.

In other' words, the law holds-that in a.fight there
are certain rules of the game that must not be vio

lated. In a fist fight you might smash the other
fellow's nose with your dukea=-that at the worst
would be assault' and battery, but if you were -to

get" your opponent's nose between your teeth and
bite it off, that would be I'mayhem." You might
slam him on the side of his head with your fist or
··a bit of a board and knock an ear off, but unless

you cut the' ear off or bit it off on purpose you
would only be 'guilty of a misdemeanor.
There are a few lessons that should be impressed

on your minds by this incident. First, if you must

fight, remember. that while you may beat up the

face of your opponent until it, resembles 3 pounds
of bologna sausage without t?e cover. on, without
having to suffer any more serious punishment than
a fine or at the worst a short term in the county
jail, YOIl are not permitted to feed yourself on his

features.
Secondly, it is better for the person who shows

cannibalistic tendencies when he becomes involved
in a personal conflict, that he wear store teeth, for
in that event he can establish an alibi if accused of

mayhem. No matter what dentists may tell you
about making teeth that you can eat with as well
as with your natural incisors and molars, you can

not bite a nose or an ear off with store teeth.

Third, this case presents a strong argument in
favor of modern cement sidewalks, If the sidewalk
on which Banker Pollman and Banker Rush com

mingled had been a smooth, well-laid cement walk,
Banker Rush could not have worn off the ear of his

opponent by rubbing it back and forth thereon.

Finally, the man with large ears labors under con
siderable disadvantage in more ways than one. In

the winter cold they are liable to he frozen off. In

the heat of summer they are apt to be blistered

by the burning rays of the sun, and in case of an

unfortunate mix-up with his fellowman they offer
a temptn tion to his adversary to resort to the meth
ods of his cannibalistic ancestors.

"

:A. PERTINENT Editor Mall and Breeze-I should

INQUIRY. like to have your views on the

subject as to why neither of the
old parties will take up the sub

ject of prohibition. While I believe that a great
many of the men who vote the Prohibition ticket
are narrow, and are Inclined to ignore all other

Issues. yet it seems to me that It should be made
one of the political Issues of the day,
The other day Governor Hadley spoke here at

great length on the bettering' of economic condi
tions so that the poor might have a square deal.
He gave all SOI'ts of reasons as to why one tenth
of OUI' population Is today poverty-stricken, yet
rn tempe rance was not mentioned as a possible
factor, Nor will any of our public men mention

. the matter,
'

It se ems
-

to me that any condition of SOCiety
that' Incapacitates a man from earning a liveli
hood fOI' himself' and those dependent upon him,
which keeps him and his 'famlly 'In continual pov
erty, and which mak es havoc of so many homes,
is by all means an economic factor and should be
made a political Issue.

.

It has been pro v'en that the liquor traffic Is not
a necessarv channel of commerce, that It Is not
essential to pr-ospe rf t y, but on the other hand a

positive hindrance to commercial growth, yet all
our public men Ignore It and lay all the stress on

the ta ri f'f question, the Inltla tI ve and referendum,
the recall, etc" etc .. all of which are all right and
d os e rve no t rce, but·a large number of voters have
no conception of these terms, while everyone
knows the evil effects of the liquor traffic.

C. A, VEBURG.
Ottawa, Kan.

,I fully agree with the writer. There is no ques
tIOn today that more directly affects the welfare of
the people than the liquor question. If any other
morn] question is a propel' subject for platform dec
In rn tion, then the question of control or suppression
of the liquor buslness is certainly. a proper subject;
for platform utterance. .

.( Now people honest lv differ concerning the best
Dlcthod Of curtailing the .evils of drink, but a vast

majority wlll agree on the fundamental proposition
that the drink traffic is a tremendous' evil. It is a

just ground for eribiciam that not' one of the plat
forms Q·f the leading partil!s even rna ked a sugges-

. tion as to how this evil is to be dealt with.
-

Personally, I .do not believe that the government or
state has a uioral right to license an acknowledged
evil. ·1 am, therefore, opposed to 'either high license
or low license. I recognize the fact, however, that
a vast number of good people who really want to
see the liquor business curtailed, believe that the
best way to accomplish the curta ilment is by grad
ually mnklng the license laws more and more strict.'

.

I, therefore, could' not expect at .this. time that
either of the great political parties would take a

definite stand. They could, however, at least have
done this: They could have expressed themselvea

.

to the effect that; the liquor,business is an evil,
leaving the details as to the 'best manner of dealing
with it to congress and the legislatures of the varl
ous states,

MR. SHEPHERD TO
SECRETARY COBURN.

Editor Mall and Breeze
'-1 have no quarrerwith
our eminent and dis
tinguished secretary ot

agriculture, F. D. Coburn. over his official crop re

ports. Nor am I a knocker on Kansas prosperity.
I simply want justice done to the poor strucgl1ng.
tenants of our state and nation. I want to aee
them get such good prices. for their products that
they will not have to be "crop dumpers" on ac

count of tieing a 'year behind on store bills an4
other debts. I want to see .them and their children
well dressed and have-ptentv to eat; earned off the
farms they till. J want to see them lay up above
a good living. enough to buy a home, to meet sick
ness ,accident and old age.
I may be among "the well meaning and poorly

.rntormed critic'S" Mr. Coburn mentions In his reply
'In Auguat; 24 issue of Mall and Breeze,'but a man

does not have to understand Hebrew or Latin In
order to have common sense. He must have com

mon sense or he 'will never understand Greek nor

justice. .

Mr. Coburn says. In substance. that Coburn's crop
reports are not Coburn's, but the hundreds of re
porters' reports over Kansas. It is only natural for
a "crop reporter" to send In to Mr. Cobur-n" the
brightest and most encouraging report lie can. If
he did not, he would soon be called a "knocker"
by the landed and business men of his section'.

So Secretary Coburn would be called a "knocker"
by the same men, if he refused to consottda.te these
sunny reports and reflect them to the public. •

Suppose Kansas should produce 180 million
bushels of wheat in a single harvest, and this

bumper crop were in Secretary Coburn's report;
no sane man believes that such a report would not
lower the wheat market for Kansas farmers. It Is
now commonly reported that hogs and cattle are

scarce, which is a fact, hence prices are soaring
on these farm products.

'

We do not condemn the many secretaries of ag
riculture in the United States nor Mr. Coburn. our
secretary, for their .reports. Under the conditions
and etrcumstances. they have to be sunny- reflect
ors of other reporters.

clay Center, Kan.

't

JAMES l?� SHEPHERD_

MR, BAKER DISAGREES Editor Mail and Breeze

WITH HATCH -I have a word for
• Jayhawker, who occa

sionally pen s s 0 m •

things worth my reading, .but, sometimes exhtbtts
a disinclination to study deeply enough some of our
problems.
About a year ago he came out in opposition to

consottdatton of rural schools. Better quiet your
self - there Is a pamphlet issued by the state su

per tn tenden t'a office that contains 100 or more un

answerable reasons for this style of school which
Is soon to take the place of the. present inefficient
system.
And now in this week's "Doln's" he is quite rude

in his reference to those who propose to reduce the
price of beef by prohibiting the killing of Imma
ture ea tt le, Again I suggest, let him stand aside
and let the procession go by that favors the g reat
est good to the greatest number.
I've been a farmer all my 60 odd years, and if I

do not have "my share of good sense" I stand ready
always to sacrifice my Individual preference for
the common weal. Will Jayhawker maintain that
he cannot be prevented from raising wheat con

taining chinch bugs which destroy his neighbors'
crops? If he had my experience in pastern Illinois
in the early 70s he would know better..
Now, even now, his seIling veal calves and baby

beeves works a thousand times more injury to all
consumers than in the other instance. He says it
makes no difference to the farmer what the price
of meat Is. How many farmers eat fresh meat once
a week, owners or renters? Answer Is. "But few."
For my part and speaking for a few' of my farmer
friends who have the same measure of common

sense, I would relish a piece of a l,500-pound steer
three times a week, and where would the price go
If we used it? No, sir! Not even aristocracy shall
have Its veal fwd baby beef at the working peo-
ple's expense. .

Put In a little time in devising measur:es for the
amelioration of the brother's condition, not heeding
so much the demands of self Interest.
The cause of this seething unrest is self centered

business action, Only a few years more and the
state will own Its meat plants, and In another de
cade will regulate the killing of Immature meat.

HOWARD K. BAKER.
IndependtohCe, Kan.

Editor Mall and Breeze
Please tell us

'

through the
Mall and Breeze about the
laws of the United States ap

pertaining to lepers and the disposal of such cases.
In times past did we not banish to a lonely Isle
In .the Pacific? From newspaper comments it
seems to me that there are at present no laws
governing this matter. Is leprosy regarded with
less fear. than formerly? Is it not conceded to be
incurable and contagious?
(2.) Should we not provide a fund from which

our citizens who are charged with crime and taken
often h und reds of miles from thetr 'places of busi
ness and d tscha rged, should be paid for thetr loss

WANTS
INFORMATION.

of time 'and means?
.

For'.·"example: Mal'lzyk ,�.. ,

brought from l{ornlooP8;·"B. C:,·· tl&fKansas on 1& :,
murder char'ge and was not found''''gullt)''. SHbuUI;'
not he have had his fare paid back to ;Kornloops ;
,nd reasonable wages besides? I"· iU.l�H. E. STEwART•

Haviland, Kan.
. :1'""

I am compelled to say' that in .the library at my
!

command I do not find any special law concerning 1 .

leprosy. Our general health and .quarantine laws
.

would, however, cover the case.
. _.

There has for many years been a leper colony on �one of the Sandwich islands.' It ·was e"ia,\llil!hM
there long before, the United States anlitlted�� I
islands and is still maintained. ,Lepers arll'8.not-ti((tl, i
ished to that colony from the United S�tes� Tht:ri I'are a few cases of leprosy reported in toe Unif-W ,

States'but tbese are kept' quarantined in this. eoun- Itry. '. '

Within �he past two or three yellrs the medl�i l
profesalon claims to have .made important dis�

,

eries in the treatment of the disease and believes :

that it has discovered a means of cure.

There is a difference of opinion among medical
men as to whether leprosy is contagious or not: I·
think the weight Of opinion, however, is tliat'lt t'8
contagious in the same way ·that consumption:�is
contagious. The bacillus may be,

.

transferred frq_q; �
one person to another either by direct; eontsee

:

or .

by flies or other insects.
. .' .,�. I

(2') The question of the rights that should',�
accorded to one. charged with crime has been ells. ,

cussed for many years. The tendency is to"'��
treating the defendant wit;h more and more COD�"
sideration. .' ',

.. ;

Under the old English law the defendant Was 0'" i
permitted to testify in his own behalf and in. earl, 1
times Was not represented by counsel. On tlie ot... I
er hand, however, the law gave him the advantage'.
as it does now in the selection of a jury. Witnesses·
for the defendants are compelled to attend court·
.and tes�ify but in .most states there is no proviai.cia
for paymg them witness fees. " .

!;,;
.

Where a person has 'been dragged away from-.h�
borne and place of business and compelled to defend,
himself against the charge of having committed '.'
crime and it Is. found on trial that he was innocent
of the crime charged, it would appear that be
should be reimbursed for loss' of time and the
money necessarily spent in his defense. '

'

SPEN�ING TAX MONEY
UNNECESSARILY

One of the ways we 'have -of spending tax money
unnecessarily· in Kansas is by employing a smali"
army of men for nearly three months of every year
in making the animal assessment. It would be cor
respondingly expensive and just about as sensible
for the general governnment .to take a census of the
United States every year instead of once in 10 yeara�
The' taxpayers in every county could be saved �..

large bill of expense if the unnecessary annual as:
sessments of property were discontinued and the as
sessment made every four years instead.. I would
go even farther than that. I would abolish the of
fice of county assessor in every county where that
office is not created by vote of the people. Every"
man who pays taxes knows that the amount of hia
taxable property changes very little from year to
year_ So far as his assessment is concerned it could
as well be made once in four years as every year:.
If the assessment were made every four years it.
would reduce by fully 75 per cent a great item of
expense for which he is annually taxed. It would
not then be necessary. to employ, oftener than once

in four years, the large number of men now needed
every spring to make the rounds of every farm and,
home, every factory and workshop, and' every office
and business house in the county. .

.

There is no criticism due anyone for the malnte-.
nance of the present system for so many years. It·
is simply one of the old and expensive ways of do
ing business that have come down to us and which
have almost become customs.
Whatwe need to do to lessen the burden of taxa

tion throughout the state is to abolish unnecessary
work and unnecessary offices; to consolidate boards,
'public offices and departments wherever poselble..

Our elections are another great item of expense
one of our greatest. I think they are unnecessarily
frequent. With the Recall in. operation there .is ab
solutely no reason why we should have state and
county elections oftener than once in four years.
This would not only effect an immense saving for
the people but, by relieving candidates of the burden
and expense of frequent campaigns, would make it
possible to get better men for office and to keep
them there longer once we got them there. The Re
call could be used to rectify all mistakes, such a.8
the selection of men who afterwards proved ineffi
cient, incompetent, unfit, or unworthy.

.

For these reasons I am very strongly in favor of
.

a four-year term for county and state officers, and.
should I be chosen governor in November I expect
to make this one of the features of my policy of re

ducing taxation and improving efficiency.
I shall be glad to hear from others on such polnts

as these and will welcome anyone's suggest.ions.
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,CROWD AT NEBRASKA 'F,AIR
NE�J,tASKA probably put on its

. greatest state fair this year. At
least it 1 oked that way. In at-

'." "tendance Tuesday and Wednes

day were record breakers over the same

'11'0 days of 1911 by several thousand

�ple. The city of Lincoln and the fair
gronnds were overrun with visitors

both days. A visit to the office of

Secretary W. R.-Mellor found that busy
man in a happy humor. Being asked
how well he was �lea8ed with the suc

cess of this year s fair, he said, "I
could not be better suited, :qJy boy."
He W8.& much elated over the fine'
weather and the great crowds that

poured into the gates. And they poured
In, too. In fact the main ell trance is
too sinall for such 'crowds as came Wed-.
nesday and Thursday and some better
method of getting the people into the

grounds and out js needed. There
should be some provision made in the
form of a viaduct or a subway. to keep
the crowds from passing over the num

erous ra ilroad tracks just in front of
the main entrance. It is really dan

gerous when a' number of automobiles
and other vehicles get packed on this

thoroughfare, as they do most every
day in front of the gates .unt il the line
extends far across the railroad tracks.

Many Improvements Next Year.
In the way of eontempla ted improve

ments for next year, the plan is to
erect another large building to be
tnown as Educational Hall. This

building will stand on the grounds now

eecupied by the horse barns. A large
llining room will be furnished on the
second floor. A new horse barn will
lie built. A new Agricultural and Hort
Icultural building will ·be added, and

Machinery Hall, now in course of con

struction will be completed. When it is
finished it will be 750 feet long.
·All the new buildings are being built

(If fire proof material, steel, concrete
and brick. But the work of erecting
them seems to be going slowly. The
trouble is' that the state legislature is
not liberal with the fair board. The
Coliseum building, standing for several
years only half completed is an illus
tration. So far as they have gone with
this building it is first-class, but it is

only half done. What the' Nebraska
legislature should do, is to come

throngh with the other half so the
board can make provision for taking
care of Nebraska's great annual show,
and the exhibits that annually come

to its gates.
,Biggest Swine Show of the Year.
In the livestock branch of the great

SIIOW, the swine department was the
,feature this year. There were some

thing more than 1,800 head of hogs, a

few head more than last year's record.

Mor� Than 1,800 Hogs In the. Swine Shbw
and Cattle and 'Horses of First Qual�ty

BY HARRY W. GRAHAM
Mall and Breeze Staff Correspondent

This was the only livestock depart
ment that exceeded last year's record
in numbers. The strongest showing
was among the Duroc-Jerseys, and it
was a wonderful showing, stronger
than Iowa's exhibit the week before.
The aged boar herds were' said to be
the best ever shown of that breed in
the West. The senior yearlings were
good, and the junior yearlings, a class"
of 38 head, were exceptional for quality
and type. The sow classes were strong
and the pig classes very good, eonsid
�ring the adverse conditions of the early
part of the year. ,

The Poland Chinas made a remark
able exhibit, high-class ln eve.ry way.
There was lots of "big type" with

Omaha. Union Stockyards company for
best beef animals attracted. much at
tention. There were three classes, bulls
cows and calves, any breed. In the
bull class, there were five animals lined
up, a Hereford, a Shorthorn, an Aber
deen 4ugus, a·Galloway representative,
and a Polled Durham. First place went
to Bcllows Brothers, of Maryville, Mo.•
on their bull who won a grand cham
pionship both at Iowa and Nebraska
fairs in the breed classes. Diamond
Goods is a Shorthorn of superlor; type
and beauty. Second place went to J.
P. Cudahy, Belton, Mo., on his Here
ford bull, Fairfax 16th, a champion of
the breed both at Iowa and Nebraska.

Cbamplon Poland Cblna boar. Columbu" lat, Nebrnska State FaJr, 19l2,
owaed by R. R. Baird, Central City, Neb •• wel"ht 1.000 pounds.

great quality, a number of hogs tipped
the scales at 1,'000 pounds. One of the
best hogs on the grounds weighed 1,020
pounds and the two sweepstakes sows

approached close to 1,000. One of the
sensational sights in the Poland China
department was when 8 or 10 of these
1000-pound sows were turned out for
exercise in the evening. They. were a

magnificent bunch, with individuality
and matronly character. The Nebras

.

ka breeders certainly know how to
. breed good Poland Chinas. The Berk-
shires, Hampshires and Chester Whites
made an excellent showing, but not out
in such numbers as the two former
breeds.
In the cattle competition the placing

of the specia I rrelJlillm� of'Iered by the

Third- place went to W. A. McHenry,
. Denison, Ia., on Irwin C.

In the best beef cow class, all breeds.
first went to Cudahy on the Hereford
cow, Perfection Lass; second to Howell
Rees & Sons, Pilger, Neb., on Violet
Goods, a handsome Shorthorn heifer,
that many of the ring side held should
have had first place. W. A. McHenry's
Angus cow, Blackcap McHenry '84th,
was third.
In the best calf herd, all breeds, three

animals to each herd, first went to Me

Henry on three nice Aberdeen Angus
calves, second to Owen Kane, Wisner,
Neb., on Shorthorns and third to Rob

,crt H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan., on three
Hereford benut ies. The judges were

Charles Escher of Iowa, George H.

GrUd champion ned Polled female, Ida Loo, Nebraska State Fair, lDl�
ow�eci by C. Graff. Roncroft, N..".

WhIte, Iowa. and Robert D. MouaeJ,
Nebraska.
In the purebred ela.ssC8 the show ....

Dot � large as lalit year. but the show�
ing from a quality standpoint was as

strong as the Iowa exhibit. If ..s
thing there were fewer poor things at
the tail eDds than at the Iowa show.
It Was a l'febraska Horse Sbow.

The draft horse exhibits were confined
to Nebraska breeders and. importer..
Tbe strongest showing was made per
haps by the Percherons, This breed
made the strongest aged-mare exhibit
ever seen in Nebraska, It was eq,ual
to the Des Mo.ines fair. There were

many good home-bred horses of superior
. quality which classed 'up along with the
imported article. and comment was
heard in many places that Nebrasb
can breed as good horses as are im
ported. There were 10 .entries in the
aged-stallion class. The other clal8e8
were well filled and presented strong
character. A glance at the table of
awards will show how they stood in
the-estimation of the judge.

.

.

Machinery hall, and tne acres nearby,
covered with half a hundred large tents,
was a. jam of modern farm. machinery.
It looked like a young city. The dis
play' was far ahead of any former ex
hibit of this kind at the fair. Old
time farmers stood in amazement and
looked at � new machinery and labor
saving devices. Many of them have
been annual visitors to the fair, but
thls year's show surpassed anything
they had ever seen. Many sales were

made ,by the exhibitors of silos, auto
mobiles and other equipment. In short,
the Nebraska State Fair WIIS a most
successful exhibition from oeginulng to
end and there was something doing
every minute. The livestock· awards
follow:

HORSES

PERCHERONS.
ExbJbltors-w. H. Kerr. Bennington.

Neb.; Burress Bros.. Carroll. Neb.; W. H.
BUieter. Carroll, Neb.; Watson. WOOd9
Bros.. Lincoln. Neb.: Dan Cahill. St. Ed
wards, Neb.; R. H. Sawyer. University
Place. Neb.; North. Robinson & Dean Co••
Grand bland. Neb.: W. S.. Fox. Genoa,
Neb.; Hogg & Snowden, David City, Neb.;
O. M. Clark. Raymond. Neb.; Wolf Bros.,
Albion, Neb.; C. A. Fleck, Jefferson. la.;
John A. Grady. Raymond, Neb.; T. A.
Glerens, Lincoln. Neb.; Archie Anderson.
College View. Neb.; W. W. Bute. Lincoln,
Neb.; G. T. Eberspacher, Seward. Neb.
Judge-W. J. Kennedy, Ames, Ia.
Aged 8tnlllon8--l. Cahill. on Duke; 2.

Watson. Woods Bros. & KeJly, on Incom
prls; 3. Billeter. on Caletus; 4, Kerr, on
Andaln .

Tbree-yenr-old_l. Woods Bros. & Kel
ly, on Juvon; 2. Hogg '" SnGwden, on
JUl'ardlel; 3, North, Robinson & Dean. on
Chancer; .J Fox, on Jeune.

.

.

T\Vo-yenr-olds-I, North, Robinson &
Dean, on A,delbert; 2, Wolf Bros., on Kave
con; 3. Fleck. on Gautret; 4. Eberspacher.
on Nlgg.

(Continued on Page 22,)

!fealer and grand C!ham.lon ShortJaoI'D _lV, VIolet Good., Neltlraska State
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-Tbe car
. the fanner. can ·trust

I.

You, Mr. Farmer, know the name Stude
baker. You, your father before you, and

perhaps your grandfather, brave known that
name for·60 years. 'You knowwhat it stands
for in the general vehicle industry.

And en automobilee that name stands, as you would

expect, for the perfect workmanship and thorough me

-ehanical integrity which y-ou llave always associated wit'll

1he name Studebaker.

We have only one iP@liey in building a car for you- .

the same policy we have in build·jng· a wagon 'or other

vehicle for you-e-tc give you ,the best, to win your com-.

plete ,satisfaction as an (owner.

You want a car that you <can depend on=-we have

built for you that kind of car. The Studebaker reputa
tion rests on the loyal satisfaction of Studebaker owners.

You want a
.

handsome rcar th'R'I; yon 'can be pr�>1Xd to

own-a 'car that does .the work economieally-c-a car 80

easy to operate ;that any member of the family ea111:'!U1l it.

hellier WOI'_9s you w.mt a TIght-rmlning, honestly:baU'f
car ill wmeh you eaa DOt only feel comfortable and riile'
comfortably, but' in whiCh you can feel secure as te the
future.

'
.

A Studebaker "stands up" to the w�k a farmer 1Wan.tS.
of it.' We make every part of it ourselves, Our respoa
srbiHty has no stopping place anywhere, '.[!he ear we de
liver to you is a car we know is right-a ear iCoDi,pletM
and tested to the 'minute.

.

.Because .our responsibility doesnot cease with the sale

.

of the car and because we want to keep the ,enthusiasm _

of our 82,000 owners-e-we !havQ ,the national, Studebaker

Service, with 36 factory branches and 2596) equip-pea dea;l
ers to insure prompt; nearbysupply (J)f any part you�f:
ever need..

All we ask is that you see a ShCle:baiker ',deailer aIl4
,

.

have a ride in 'n Studebaker Car before you'make a

deci-sion.

�(iJlic1tel or Br_ rI:-rimmNl) .

(f•.o. b. Detroit)

STUiD\EBAKER (FLANDERS)
R9:8iQster
'T01i1ll'ing eM
U.tiH�y Car
D.e1iver,y 'Car •

"20 "

$750
BOO
iB�Q
'8QQ

S'iI'iUDEBAiKEiR. (lE-M.F) ""30"

TOUil'dJng Cae
Detaehabln Demi-Tonneau
Roadster

$lJi@«)
uro
1.!li(i)«)

'Top,Wiadabield, P.NetJ(l).'Lite T...:k<and �omftteJ:. Extra.

'The Stud�baker'Cotporation
. .. '

D
.

•

M"
'.�L::,�..etrmt, . lwMt;�
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"FAVORABLE weather and a ree
',': ord crowd Jor Topeka Day start

ed off the 1912 Kansas State
Fair with a vim. EV!lrything

was In. readiness by 8 o�clock Monday
moming and 't;he gates were opened to
an eager, jostling crowd de�i�ous of
viewing the agricultural and hvestock
::exhibits gathered from K�nsas farms
and assembled for comparison.
There were on display in the swine

division 40 head of' superb' Chester
White hogs, an equal number of
Hampshirea and Berkshires, as good
as will be found, in any stu te, Also
150' head each of the popular Duroe

,Jersey and -Poland China breeds, with
a few Tamworths thrown in to help
out the variety, in all a grand total
of 4.25 head. It was said to be the
best swine exhibit this fair has ever

shown. In' fact, the type was so good
·
and the quality so rare,' that those who
claim to be 'wise on the subject, say
the' contest for first place and cham

pionship, in the various classes was the
warmest in the history of the fair.

Up to Monday night the following
breeds had been judged: Chester
Whites, Berkshlres and Hampshires.
In the Chester White classes, three

..

herds were represented: Thomas F.
· Kent, Walnut, Ia.; H. W. Gage, Oar
';

nett, Kan., and W. W. Waltmire, Ray'
more, Mo. The awards were dlstrlb
uted to all three herds in the classes,
but the Kent herd succeeded in carry
Ing away all the championships.
� In the Berkshire classes three herds
were represented: G. W. Berry &
Bons of Topeka, Kan.; Sutton Farms.
Lawrence, Kan., and Classen Brothers,
Union City, Okla. With the exception
of two or three awards taken by the
Classen herd, the prizes were divided
between the Berry and Sutton herds,
with the Berry herd carrying off four

championships against two for the
-

SuttoJ;! herd.
.

..•. The' Hampshires embraced three
herds, J. Q. Edwards, Smithville, Mo.;
W. J. Briniger, Blythedale, Mo., and
.lohn Binder of the same place. The
three herds shared quite evenly in tbe
,.ii.w�tds, until the championships were

placed, when the Briniger herd took all
six' of Ithese awards. This completed
the: judging in the swine department
for the· first day.
In the sheep department ther� �as

a fine display of 207 bead, conslsb�g
Of: Bhropshlres, 75 head; Rambouil
lets, 28 head; Hampshires, 44 head;
exfords, 12 head; Lincolns, 12 head;
Cotswolds, 12 head ; and Southdowns,
24' head. They are from the herds of
G:eorge Allen, Lexington, Neb.; W. W.
ViTaltmire & Son, Raymore, Mo.; J. C.

ea·sey.& Son, Meriden, Kan.; A. H.
Ben'nett, Lone Star, Kan.; F. S. King
Brothers Company, La.ramie, Wyo.,
and Sherwood Brothers, Shelbyville,
Mo.. A'!llong them are some specimens
of fine quality.
There were 80 Herefords !!hown,

among them the R. H. Hazlett herd of
EI Dorado, Kan. Hazlett's fine 11-
mouth-old steer calf, Bianco, was pre
sented in tbe .steer classes. This steer,
a purebred Hereford, is the one that
was made grand cllampionship winner,
all breeds competing, at the recent
Iowa State Fair. His chances seemed
good to repeat the winning at Topeka
when this was written. Other herds
represented were those of J. P. Cll
dahy, Belton, Mo., who won tbe gra.:nd
championship at Iowa with the bull,
Fairfax 16th; O. E. Green, Genoa;'
Neb.; Jones Brothers, .council Grove,
Kan.; Klaus Brothers, Bendena, Kan.;
O. S. Gibbons, Atlantic, Ia., and Kan
SitS State College.
The ShortIlOl'DS outnumbered the

Herefords by six llead. and there were
some. cllOiee cattle of this breed rep
resented by the herds of Howen Rees,
Pilger,. Neb., who is expected to win
�he clmmpionsllip with llis fine 2-year
old Violet Goods; H. C. J.ookallll.llgll,
WAtonga, Okla.; C. S. Nevius, Chiles,

, _'.r, t,
•
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VIM·
Good Showin,gj of Cattle and HQgs But
Smaller Horse Show Because of Plague

BY HARRY W. GRAHAM
of the Mail and Breeze Staff

Kan.; C. H. White, Burlington, Kan.;
E. M. Hall, Carthage, Mo.; John Re
gier, Whitewater, Kan.j D. TietjeB,
Bellevue, Ia., and the Kansas State.
College. "

Two herds were in the line-up in
the Galloways, Straub Brothers of
Avoca, Neb., and A. O. Huff, Arcadia,
Neb., with a total of 40. head. Three
herds of Aberdeen-Angus were shown
by Sutton Farms, Lawrence, Kan.; A.
C. Binnie, Alta, Ia., and W. J. Miller,
Newton, Ia., a total of 35 head.

states were represented and the num

ber of birds exhibited were in excess

of 3,000. The quality of the general
run of the pens was first class.
The first day's awards in the live

stock departments are here given. The
awards in detail will appear in next
week's Mail and Breeze.

CHESTER WHITE SWINE.
Exhlbltora-:-Thos. F. Kent. Walnut, 18..

20 head; R. W. Gage. Garnett. Kan.. 4
head; W. W. Wallml,.e & Sun. Raymore,
.Mo., 16 head. TOlal, 39 head.

,

R. H. HuzleU's purebred Herelcrd steel' Bluneo, (lcclarell grand champion steer,
all breeds comnettng, at the recent Iowa State Fair, Is the likely eandldate for the
'samo honors at Topeku•

Tln'ee herds also constituted the
showlng in Polled Durhams, those of
Achenbach Brothers, "Vasllington,
Kan.; Ed. Stagelin, St. Creek, Kan.,
and J. H. Miller, Peril, Ind., with a

total of 33 hcud, The Red Polls show
consisted of 40 bend, made lip from
the herds of Charles Graff, Bancroft,
Nob.: F. Davis & Son, Holbrook, Neb.,
and T. L. Leonard, Beaver Crossing,
Neb. In all there arc 315 head of
beef cattle on the gTonnd.
Holsteins, Brown Swiss, Gnernseys

lind Jerseys \Vere showlI in the dairy
dil'i�ion. Sixty-two heat! were entered
in the Holstein eJasses, from the herds
of Chnrl('s Holston & Son, Topeka;

• ·Vi'. C. Jones & Son, Topeka, and
Fra II k "Vb ite, Hampton, Ia. The
Gnerllseys ,,·cre r('presentcd by tIle
lIeI'd of "Vilcox & Stnbbs, Des Moines,
[a., 30 head, wbile ]2 head of Brown
Swiss from the lieI'd of Dahlem &
Schmidt, El Dorado, Kan., added va

riety to the show.
Thirty·one Jerseys were exhibited by

Smith & Roberts, Beatrice, Neb., and
F. J. Sberm'an, Topeka, Kan., making
in all 135 head of dairy cattle.
The Percherons were the only breed

of draft horses exhibited. The show
was smaner than last year probably
,on account of the horse plague. There

, were 46 head on the grounds that
showed great merit. Lee Brothers ef
'Harveyville, Kan., had the largest ex

hibit. Other exhibitors were, A. G.
:Arhuthnot, Cuba, Kan.; M. G. Bing
ham SOilS, O;r,uwkie, Kan.; Adam
Becker, Meriden, Kun.; Wayne Horn�
ing, Grantville, Kan.; Hoyt Horse
Company, Hoyt, Kiln., and the entry
of the St. Joseph Importing Company.
The German Coach breed was repre
sented by 12 head from the stables of
James Weare. Barnard. Kan.
The Poultry depllrtment {.x(·('(!lied

the speed limit this YPI'I.r. Elpven

Jmlge-George . Falk. RIchmond, Mo. '

Aged hoars-l. Kent on Iowa Protec
tion; 2, Waltmlre •

SenIor yearling boars-l. Kent onWhIte
Boy.
Junior yearling boors-l, Kent on Com

btna I inn A: 2. Kent on CombInation I
X L; 3 and 4. Kent on Combination B
and Iowa Progress. respect: vely.
Senior boar plgs-l. I{ent on Iowa.

('11Ief; 2. Gage on Bob White.
Jnulor boor pigs-l .and 2, W. W. Walt

mtro: J ami 4, J. G. Waltmlre.
AlI'e(l �ows-I. 2 and 3. I{ent on Iowa.

Prlld ur'l ion. Iowa Bessie 2cl, and Iowa
Mildred; 4, W. W. Waltmire.
Rpnlor yearling SOWS-I, I{ent on Kent's

Kind.
,Innlor yelll'lIng l;ows-1. 2. 3 and 4,

J{�nl on Iowa Agnlto. Iowa Lily. lowS:
Blanche and Iowa Georgia.
Selliol' sow plgs-1. 2 and 3. Kent on

Iowa Favorite. Iowa Royal. and Iowa
Loul.a: 4. Gage on O. K. Bess.
JunIor �"w 1.lgs-l. J. G. Waltmlre: 2,

W. W. Wnltmlre.
Breeder's young' herd-l, Kent: 2.

Gag�; 3. W. W. Waltmi,.e.
Aged herd bred by eiliibltor-l and 2,

-I{�nt.
Young herd bred by exhibitor-I, Kent:

2. Gage; 3. W. W. Waltmlre.
'Get of Sir_t. Kent: 2. Gage: 3, J. G.

Waltmlre.
l'r()(lnee of sow-I, Kant: 2. Gage: .3.

J. G. Waltmlre.
SenJoI' lind grn.nd· champion boar-Kent

on Iowa Protection.
Junior champIon-Kent on White Boy.
Senior' and grl1nd champion sow-Kent

on Iowa Production.
Junior champlon'sow-Kent en Aghnl

to.

HAMPSHIRES.
Exhlhltors-J. Q. Edwards. Smlthvllle,

'Mo.; W. J. Brlnlger. Blythedale, Mo.:
:John BInder. Blythedale. Mo.
Judg_George Falk. RIchmond. Mo.
Aged boors-l and 2, Brlnlger on

:Blythedale JIm and Blythedale Dul,e 2d:
3, Edwards on PIrate.
Senior Yfrarllng b0l1rs-1. Brlnlger on

Neat .Jlm; 2. Edwnrds on True Belt.
Junior yenrllng bonrs-1 and 3. Brlnl

ger on Blythedale Boy and Blythedale
Lad: 2 and 4. Edwards on Major Ed
wards anrI Ea.rlington 2d.
Senior bonr plgs-1 and 2. :Brlnlger on

TedrIy B 1st and 2": 3 and 4. Edwards
on Dr. Wood and Norcatur.
Junior hoar plgs--1 and 2. Brlnlger: S.

BlndAr: 4. Edwards.
Ag..,l 80\\'H-1. Brlnlger on Blythedale

Princess; 2. Edwards on MIss Clodgess.

"

'E'N"Se.-'p· "'.
' .....

Senior yearling. 80W8-1 and 2. Br!nlge�
on Mlssourl's Best anr' Missouri Beauty; 3.
Edwal'ds on Lulu LOI ... ',

.

Junior yenrllng 80ws-t and 2. Brlntger
on Nice and Pretty; 3, Eldwa rde on
'Madam HlIlwood: 4. Binder on Mis.
BInder.
Senior SOW pigs-l anti 4, Brlnlger on

Maude B 2d and Maude :B 1st; 2 and 3,
Edwards on Evangeline and BI�,nche.
Junior sow pigs-I and 2, Bl'Illlger; a

and 4, Edwards.
Aged herds-l and· 2. :Brlnlgcr; 3, Ed

wards,
,

Breeder's young hel'll-l and 2. Brln
Igor; 3, Edwardl.
Aged herd bred by eshIbltor-l and 2,

Brlnlger: 3, EdWards.
Agell herd bred by eshIbltor-l and 2.

Brlnlger: 3. Edwards.
Get ot slre-l anEl I. Brlnlger: 3. Ed-

wards.
'

Produce ot sow-l, Brlnlgcr; 2. Ed·
Wards; 3. BInder.
All championships to Brlnlger.

.

BERKSBDmS.
Exhihlt-ors-G. W. Berry' and Sons. To.'

peka, Kan.j Sutton Farms, La \V renee. :

Kan.: Classen Bros .• Union City. Okla.
Judg_George Falk, Richmond. Mo.
Aged l,ol1r8-1 and 4, Berry on 2d Mas

terpiece and Optlmo; 2 and 8, Sutton on
Dukes Bacon 8th and Artrul MasterpIece
3d.
Yearling boars-l, Sutton on Peaceful

Charmer.
8enlor boar plgs-l anlll 3. Sutton: 2.

Be rry.
Junior boar plgs-l and 2. Sutton: 8.

Classen.
Aged sows-l. 2 and 3. Berry on Ideal

Bernice 2d, Ruby Silver Tip .. and Majes- ..

.

tic Duchess.
.

SenIor yearling sows-l, Sllttori on Waka_
rusa Baroness 9th. .

JunIor yenrling sows-l and 2, Sutton."
on Waltarusa Jewel and Duchess Sliver '.

TIps.
-

SenIor 80W "lgs-1. 2 and 3, Sutton on
Dulces Royal Star 3d. Duke's Royal Star
rst, and Wakarusa Baroness. . .

JunIor 80W plgs':'_l and 2. Berry on SII.
ver Tips 300 and Sliver Tips 301; 3 and 4.
Suttou on Jewel Lee and Peaceful Lee.
Aged herds-1. Berry; 2. Sutton.
Breeder's young herd-1, 2 and 3. Sut

ton.
Ager! herd bred by exhibitor-I, Sutton.
Young hel·t! bred by exhIbitor-I, 2 and

3, Sutton.
Get of slre-1, 2 and 3. Sutton.
Produce of 80w-1 and 2, Sutton: S.

Classen. \

Senior and grand champIon boar-Berry
on 2d Masterpiece. .

Junior' champion-Sutton •• Peae'erul
Chu rmer,
Selll",' and grand champion Hew-Berry _;

on Ideal Berrrlce 2il. '

JOInlor chmupton sow-Sutt.a on Duke'.
l':oy .. 1 Star 3d.

A FOOD CONVERT
Good Food the True Road to Health.

The pernicious habit some persons
still have of relying on nauseous drugs
to relieve stomach trouble, keeps up the
patent medicine business and helps keep
up the army of dyspeptics.
Indigestion-dyspepsia-is caused ,by

what is put into the stomach in the way
of improper food, the kind tbat so taxes
the strength of the digestive organs they
are actually crippled.
When this state is reached, to resort

to tonics is like whipping a tired horse
with a big load. Every additional effort
he makes under the lash diminishes his
power to move tbe load'.
Try helping the stomach by leaving

off heavy, greElsy, indigestible food and
take on Grape-Nuts-light, easily di
gested, full of strength for nerves and
brain, in every graIn of it. There's no

waste of time nor energy when Grape
Nuts is the food.
"I am an enthusiastic user of Gl'llpe

Nnts and consider it an ideal food,"
writes a Maine man:

"I had nervous dyspepsia and was aU
run down and my food seemed to do me
but little good. From reading an ad
vertisement I tried Grape·Nuts food, and
after a few weeks' steady use of it, felt
greatly improved.
"Am much stronger, not nervous llBW,

and can do more work witbout feeling
so tired, and am better every way.
"I relish Grape·Nuts best with cream

and use four heaping teaspoonfuls as

the cereal part of a meal. I am !:lure

there are thousands of persons with
stomach trouble wbo would be benefited.
by nsing Grape·Nuts. Name given by
Postum Co., Bat.tle Creek, Mich. Read
the tittle book, "The Road to Wellville,"
in pkgs. "There's a reason."

.

Ever read the above letter? A Dew i
one appears from time to time.

.

'They �
are genuine, true, and full. of' hum�'.;}
interest. "!if}:

-

-', d�
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1he Three"
-Ioundatian

""-Stones
ofthis

Business
MontgomeryWard& Co".was founded

in 1872-more than 40 years ago. The
very first order received
-Was handled promptly.
-Honest high quality merchandise was

shipped.
-Thecustomersavedmoneyandwassatisfied.
And- in this way the foundation for the big

business of today was laid in that first order of
40 years ago-

. High Qualz'ty, Low Prices, Good S61'1Jice.
And now the thousands upon thousan& of

orders pouring in each day from our millions of
customers are handled dn the self same way.
. If the mail ordermethod of sellingmerchandise direct
to the customer at one small profit has been open to
a\)Pses they have not been practiced by Mont�o�ery
Ward & Co. We have been absolutely bir and honest
in every dealing with every customer. Vie have giveD
to e�ery 'customer full values, honest merchandise and
the lowest prices possible-quality censidered,
-

We handle the sort of merchandise that we can take "

pride in selling-full weights and measures-no seconds
-the best materials-good honest workmanship. Our
low prices are the result of our car load and train load
buying power-the result of a demand often so large that

. we can take the entire output of a mill or factory. And
our catalogue-that big book that brings this large store
with its big complete stocks rlght into the homes and onto

, the library tables of our customers-that book is honest.
" truthful, exact in every picture and every description.
Every statement is clear; simple and easy to understand.

"

And because all these thinge are so this business has
grown amazingly. This growth has been steady and
rapid. New customers have come each year and the old
ones have stayed. Today: we have. thousands "upon
thousands who have traded with UI for fifteen. twenty,
twenty-five years.

Today we serve Iamllles whose parents traded witb
UI and whose children will trade witli UII in the yean to
come. They trade with us because they have come to
believe in us-because they know that wo play fair
because they know that when the merchandise arrives 'it
will more than measure up to picture and description__
because they know that our absolute guarantee 01 tati..
faction goes with every sale. .:

We are proud of our customers-not of the number
alone, but of the kind. Weare proud of the" number of
orders we-receive from each customer and we are proud
of the size of those orders; In all these things this houle
stands unique." "

Nothing in the world except absolute square dealing
will bring customers this way-will keep them-make

"

them pernianent-bind them to us for a life-time."

If you are not one of the millions why not become one'
Moro new customers will come to us this year than ever

"before. This is going to be our banner year, We have just
issued our banner Catalogue-the finest book of its kind
ever produced-nearly a thousand cleanly printed pages
fine truthful illustrations-exact descriptions and lower

prices than you can secure elsewhere.

This book is fne. If you haven', a copy we will be

pleased to send you ono, all delivery charges prepaid, upoQ
request. SeJld tho request to tho addrell nearest you.

lontgomeryWard &"Co.
ChllIgo' Kinn. City Fort Worth, TlX••.

81.

COUPON

Montgomery
"

Ward & Co.,
Chicago.

. Gentlemen: Please send
me your catalogue for 1913

as soon al possible.
\
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In 24 Hours the Demand for,This car
Was 'Greater ThanOurAnnualSupply

,

,
. '

,

Self Starter'
30 Horsepower
5-Passenger Touring Car

Model "69 T"

110-inch Wheel Base
Timken Bearings
Center Control

AD
yet we a;re ·shipping better than 150 cars a day. Think

. of it I Nearly �O�O cars a week, a�d still the public re-

, fused to be satisfied. We could ship 500 cars a day and
at ,that we could not, wipe out our immediate orders.
But 150 a day is the very 'best we can do just now.

That is our present production limit. Later on when our new

factories· are swung into. working operation we can improve this
condition; .for this season we will..make 40,000 Overlands, which

�e@orly doubles our production of the season tliat just closed..
We announced this car to ihe general public the latter part

of last month. The instantaneous effect took our breath away.
iInside of twenty-four hours we heard from practically every
cornet, of the, globe. It seemed. to jar the entire automobile uni
verse. Cables from abroad were almost as thick as American
telegrams. Distributors, dealers and the appreciative motor buying
pu!>lic alike, telephoned, wired, wrote and traveled from every'
direction. Our headquarters in Toledo were swamped with requests,
demands and threats. Everybody wanted a Model 69 at the same

time. Nothing could curb the demand. We simply had to close
our doors and ears to the riot and allot the cars as best we could.

This car took the country by storm, The very fact that a car

of this size and power, a car of this magnificence, strength and
comfort, a car so fully equipped with the very best of everything,
could be had for $985 was beyond all belief.

'

Everyone said, "Why that car is identical with lots of $1,200
and $1,500 cars I have, seen. " And so it is.

I
..

:... "

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo,' Ohio

. it.

Completely Equipped
Warner Speedometer
Remy Magneto
Prestolite Tank

Mohair Top ana Boot
Clear Vision Wind
Shield

.
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The self-starter, big wheel base, powerful motor, rugge4 ·.r��i.
system, the unusually large brakes, the beautiful finish, riclkup
holstery, and the 'complete equipment, 'which includes practi<ianr � .

everything made for an automobile,. are specifications that squa-i..
.

up .with cars that cost twenty and thirty per cent. more mOllet. .

These specifications are all $1200 specifi'eations. ....�_
Then there is the cold-rolled, pressed-steel,...frame, the selectiv.

transmissi0;;t-three speeds forward and- reverse.: ·fitted �itw 'g':
.

nular bearings: ,the well known Remy magneto; the I s�qtiQ".
drop forged front axle which is forged in one heat and is litte'

,

with the famous Timken bearings; the three quarter fioatini-"rea"axle fitted with Hyatt bearings. This car is finished in that· sups _

Overland blue with gray wheels, trimmed in black and nickel pIli. ','

making' a most striking and styllsh car of 'rich .design. You v.
not duplicate this car from any other maker' for less than $12,.,
and some want $1500. . . ", !,!�

. We have but one suggestion to make., Get your "69". ord�:
in early. Don't delay, put off or stall. Just get busy. If y�
want to enjoy your automobile this fall you will have to step pretti:·
lively. ' 'First come first served," is. an old expression but it .fits.,:
The demand right now is treble the supply. We never in the 'wide'.'
world will be able to catch up with the orders, so if you want one'
of these world's record cars, act quick. :>4.

Get in touch with 'our dealer in your locality. If you cannot
find him, wire us. There are over 2000 of them delivering these

.

cars right and left just as fast as we can ship them. Don·1t· yOu .

.

get left.
.

.

.: .

Write us for a catalogue describing this model-the car that;"
broke all preceding automobile values. Please ask for Book LL 38. -._
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,','. - J:'"..': ." BY R. C. RAT<JR. GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

�

�.I'
We Uke to pt tbe e:a:perlences, vlew8 and opinions of "our f..• o. aIIiJ faaa or

e.tock 8ubJect particularly If Beasonable and IIkel,. to belp some of. U8 ...... .aT Dee4

bdormatloD. Your letters are GlWB,'fS welcome. SnbscriptloDS t. hr.en- IIidI ...
-

or other !rood publlcatioD8 for beat letters received. Addreu Editor Farmen

and Bree.e. Topeka, KaD.
.

- .

HAt this date, September 3, Kafir corn We see by tile papers that ED&BR

,acticauy
all out in head in this sec- bluegrass seed is DOW down tG $1.1& per

This means'that most of it will bushel of 22 pounds or emly I eats a

-

n if 'frost comes no earlier than the pound. Those who sold first in tlUa IeC·

age date. A rain is ne�ded within tion received 10 eents a pound aud we

eek"to make the heads fill well. are at a loss to accoUltt for suca a cIrop
-- in prlee, Lasi; year this seed sold toeaf-

li�t seems tG us, in riding over the coun- Iy for 23 eents a pound; in 1910 it

trY, that the acreage in Kafir is twice brought 17 cents and in 1909 15 cents.

��at it ever has been before. Should It is posaible that the high priee t.as ell

tlae head fill well, there will be a large couraged growers until a big aereage

p,sld as the acreage is so large. This has been sow·n but in tIlis J�niy at

"'y mean low prices to start with. the least there are not so lIIany &ern ..

s��e as last year. there were three. years ago.' T!!ere is

j : i .

-- DO 'profit in raising the seed for 5' cents

i :.-..ast fall . at one
.
time the price ?f a pound a nd we are only sowing this

BaHir went below 50 cents a bushel In fall to give the land a rest from grain
thl,s section and it. seemed. a slow �ale crops. All crops. do. well on· bluegrass
at: that. Ltlst sprmg Kaflr sold fight sod and many think It as good as clover

.

uong
on the Kansas City market for in its effect on land. I"

$ 165 to $1.68 per hundred: The price of
. tlfir; more than that of any other Prairie baying is not yet fInished

�in,
is depressed below its real worth here and a -good many i;ons will go into

threshing time. the bam or bale after September 1. Bay
-- put up now makes a great deal. more

.Kafir is hard to store when threshed bulk than that cut earlier, but not so

as: it is likely to heat and for ·this rea' much more weight. In quality the early
SOD elevator men bid low on it at. first. hay is far ahead and it sells on the
U·!the market price of Kafir ·starts off Kansas City market for a fair price but

v�ty low this fall, it might be well the late cut hay and off grades hardly
to; stack it up in the ·head and not bring enough to pay expenses. The

t�esh it until next spring or even early· common run of early cnt hay will now

s�er. It will keep perfectly in the bring about $10 per ton there while late

s1jack '8.nd if it can be threshed when cut hay is all of $2 less per ton. This

wanted, the highest price will b� se- $2 is the profit, if there is any profit
edled.

.

at all. But the acreage of hay was so

'1' . - large and most farmers had so much
IThe best place to store Kafir is of other work to do, that they could not

�rse Under some roof.. ,
But a roof is get it cut just at the right time. In

n9t necessary to keep it, for headed farming a man has to do what he can

Kafir, if deeently stacked, will stand al- and let the rest go.
mOst any storm without wetting in. A

li4tle mowed Kafir or cane makes a Most of the grass on prairie meadowa

� top and the sides never take water. here sold last. spring for $2 per acre and

Pot up in this way Kafir will keep for taking the whole country over, this

a� least one year and perhaps two or means lust about $2 per ton for the

tllree. standing hay. Then to
-

mow, rake,
i-sweep and put in the bale costs another

iSome years ago a neighbor rented his $3 per ton. Hauling to the stationswill

f�I:Dl for a year. The renter had in cost from $1 to $2 per ton. according
tHiJpe Kafir which he had headed and to distance. Here is then a bill of from

stacked out in the field. When. March $6 to $7 against every ton of hay put
1 'eame the renter left, intendi·ng to in the car- at our local station. Freight
ccim& back Jater for his stack of Kafir.. and commission bring the cost up anoth

Kt.fir was -nry eheap then and he never er $2.50 per ton from this section.. Now
..

came after it.. The s.tack stood there where is t-he profit on hay' wbich brings
t:or three yearB. From the looks of the $9 per ton in Kansas City? It just

o*side i't was thought all of it had about pays the labor bill and cost of

spoiled and the owner in burning off the grass and tbat is all. It .cannot go

mjeadCl)w.l�t the stack go with it. A{ter cheaper, for i·t is selling .right at bed

t. stack was well on nre he eame up rock now.
and examined it and found that only a

little- of the outside was damaged and TIle only good thing for the farmer in

toat practically the whole of the grain a big crop of hay lies in the fact that

wu· as good as ever. It was then too he can feed all he wants. 'When hay is

late. to save it bilt it showed how wei,} . selllng at cost he is not likely to fjgure
h�ded Kafir would keep even if stacked how much the hay is worth that the

fot three years. farm animals eat and for that reason

r
-- they have all they want. The same

Last· spring we sowed 4 _acres of al· thing holds good with cheap grain; not
falfa on cowpea stubble. The stubble so much is rc<,pivpd for a big crop as

w.ae not plowed but disked twice and for a modprate one bllt the fArm ani

the seed w.as then sown and harrowed mals get the benefit of the plenty and

in about the middle of April: This in the end toe farmer is ahE'ad. For
week we clipped it for the second time this reason we alwllYs welcome �
and find that a good stand still remains. crops even t�cmgh they may not bring
It is rather a wonder -that there is a us in so much money as the moderati"

stand when we consider the dry weatllel' ones. In the end, througll the beU,,·r

of July an4 early August but there condition of the farm animals, Wf are

seems to be plenty now to rover the allead.

ground. We have heard it said tbat
both clover and alfalfa will stand dry
weather better wben sown en disked

"ground than on gToun.d that has been
plowed and the way this patch has
stood, it seems to giv.e color of truth to
the· theory.

Thl8 week we put in tl'Ie .staek OM
'

.

seed erop of clover. Owing to tire· dry
weather' it. mled qiuite wen. but tlle i.
stand was rather thin, whieb win: curt I

doown the yield. We ba.ve never:raised
.

vf!'rY large yields of dover se.ed in this'
section, the best betnlf· -31;'2. 'bushels F)t

We are waiting on. a rain. to. sow En-
.

acre_ The aVCTage. yield :nas. been ri!!M :

glish bluegrass. The best time to sow is . around 2 busnelB> but it is· likel1v we':
now bere-about the first of September'would have reeei'Ved mOl!e had we IHld
-but it is too dry_ Any time until tIle the threshing done with a buRer. WIth::
middle of the' month will be all rig:M the exception of one year the seeO. W:JSI I

and we have sown here ill Oetober and threshed in a common grain Sl'pa'F8tor
had it live. thFOU� all riP,t.. But. we and everybody knows that this wil! not

.ptefer earlier Bowmg' and thmk Sep- get all the seed." One year we had a

tember. 1 as. good a. time as the�e is if huller and from a rather poor lot got an
there IS mOisture enongh to brmg up average yield of 2 bushels per acre so

'the seed. If it is SOWD in dry dirt the we conclude that at least half a bu�hel
sftCf seems to mali. or swen just enough per acre was lost when the. hulTel was':

. to, ��s�f.�J'i it� "
1I0t used_

t-.,\-·;;t 'i'·i.qt, I
.
I,':. 'I I!: ';.' �,.:. rl'

The-·Most.· .

.
Eeenomieal Plow
for you to own is ..._ __

THE BEST' EVER
Never was • plow so well built. Never wai one 110 weD balanced.

Never ODe 80 1IIIivenall]' aatisfactory.
Nevw CIIle that 'WOUld ,.... so many acres per day, season after season.

"Ne'Yu one that 'aved the farmer'. teams and money, as does the

BEST EVER.

How?
Beff!R the time of the Best Ever 90 per cent of the plowing.� .done

wItIt -.It Mares- 10ft shares soon become dull- dull shares cause I heavy
draft -1ta1'J' draft worries the team - horses and feed cost money.

.

The Bat Ever Plow is equipped with Acme Steel Shares.
Acme Steel Sltarea can. be kept sharp as new for years.

.

What is Acme�n
It is the stronlest plow steel made.

.

It will not. break.
It will scom anywhere any other plow steel wnL
Mter sharpening it may be retempered any number of timei.. anywhere

fire and water can be found.

By retempering you have hard sh_-jast as bani U' lleW-hard
shares wear- retain a sharp cutting edge - cut down the coat per acre of

plewing.
.' -

.

Acme shares are used only Oil the FIIJDGWI lrfoliDe Plows.

We guarantee Acme Shares not to break.

We paralltee they can be rehardened.

Ask the Flying Dutchman Dealer to show you.

Write for FREE Folder and Booklet.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
MOLINE, ILL. Dept. No. u,

"No, I'm NotGOingToBuya .....�

Hand unEngine Gan "
I'm going to save- the wages and board of a

plowman and the hard. back-breaking work
of a Hand Lift Plow.

I'm Going To --Ji-lt--II--li--If-----tr-----
Boy An Avery
No-Man "Sell-

..

un."
Tbat's tbe 0..,. way to,

talk to any manwho tries
to sen you a Hand Lifts
wasters aDd back breakes.

D�e GaD&'. re 0 B e. lout of date.
TIle om,. kia4 of aD Eoelue G&lilr to Iret is sa

AVERYNo-Man WMt
The Plow that halldles It5elt. A special Automatic "Po_r L1ft-8elfDrop" DftIee

takes the place of the usuul hand levers. No plowman Is needed. Saves yOU au' thea
pense of'his wages aollboarlL One man. runs both the engine and the Il10'l1li. At....
ends of the furrows all he has to do Is to llwl a cord to engalil:.e a clutch and the1IIowa.,.
automatically raised or lowered. No bard back-bFeaklDlr work 11ftina' and lowerlDlr ftle
plows by hand levers. The "Power Lift-Self Drop" Device does au the work.

The Most WonderlnllDvenUon Ever
Made In Engine Gang'Plows

Avery No-Man "Self-HU" Plows pay for themselves by savlnlr tbe expeDse'bf a plow
man. Won all the Gold Medala in the 1912Winnipel[_Plow Conteat. Don't buy a Plow
Outfit under any circumstances until you get all the Facts- about Avery No-mau Auto
matic "Self-HU" Plows and Avery Llg-bt-welg-ht Gas Tractors and Undermounted Steam
Traction Eng-fnes. Write for complete catalog-. Address,

AVERY COMPANY. 1007 low. Street. Peorlaa.Dllnols

Until Jan� 1st 1.91300ly 15cts.
Mail and Breeze Special Trial Rate

{Cat out or. eo".- _d retnfll It at ollCe.)
(

ARTB1lIl VAtPPER. Po�Il.laer Far� Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

:0..... SI_ElreIOtl..d fhul 11>........., .Oll' _bleb .eM. the Farmers lUall

_11 Bll'ee.e· ODtU .r••vllrl' 1, llnS, __..btC t. your .peelal trial offer to

til.. :fon.wllle 1i000·.....ell8. Thill fa a _"" ••b.erlP'UOD•.

I.'(a•.e .. � � " .

Postoff ...., ........••..••••••••• , ••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••.• ' •..••.•••.•.

R •. F. D., Or Street or Box l'f'o _, .

81IIte Date ••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• ;



fleptember 14, 1912.,

TenEycks,
Replies'

ro, FARM fi)UEST/ON.3

()onducted fo� Farmers Mall and Breeu bT
..... M • .'l'enE7ck, Superhitendent Fort' H.,.B
B....nch E][perlment StRtlon, of KausM

Agricultural College, HilTS, Kaulal.

Grasses For Overflow Land.
'Who t Is the best gras. to sow on ground

that overflows with back water two or
thl'es times a year, both spring and tall1-
W, P. V .. R. 1, WInfield, Kan.

I believe such land would grow good
erops of .Alsike clover, Redtop and tlmo
thy, Sow about 6 pounds of each per
acre, rani mailing bulletin No. 175 on

grllsse8"giving., further information.
.� " A. M. TenEyck.

Transplant Cedars During Whiter.
We hae ·'about 25 reel cedar trees, the

Ilatlve KHnsas kino, which we wtsn ttl
tl'ansplanl. They run rrom 1 III Inches to
a% Inches through at the ground and 2 to
I feet hIgh. Would like to know the best
time, and how to transplant, whether the
lome as other trees. They are growing on
hea \'y sandy land and will be transferred
to the same kind of land.-W. A. W.,
",,'alnego, Kan.
, Cedar trees should be transplanted duro
ing the winter or early in the spring.
Preferably, the trees should be moved
while fhe earth is frozen. The holes for
transplanttng may be dug in the fall or
early winter before, the ground freezes.
Then the earth should be ,removed in
a trench about the tree leaving a large
ba 11 of earth on the roots, 18 inches to
3 feet in diameter at the top. When this
block of earth has frozen it may be lifted
'with a derrick and placed 011 It sled or

stone boat and drawn to the place of
tmnsplanting and placed in the hole
which wa� previously dug .

.
The roots of these t:\ �1S must be kept

eovered with earth. If the roots are

ta ken out of the soil and exposed to tbe
ail' for a short time, the sap will eoagu
la tL' and kill- the roots. .Also, care must
be taken to keep the block of earth in
tltd in lifting it, by wrapping with bur
Ia.p and lifting with a sling.

A. M. TenEyck.

A Sandy Soil That Needs Man�ring.
I bought an 80 aero farm this spring

wIdell has always been called a very poor
:flll'm. The oorn on .It looks fine and I have
• pretty good stand of alfalfa, but It doesn't
seem to gi'ow, and some of It jias been
d)'lng - since the dry weather set In. The
]111,,1 Is quite sandy with 0. good many clay
Jl:l tches In It. Ha>l'e you any wav of an

alyzing t hrs soil and finding out what It
needs? I should like to sow more alfalfa
this tall.-C. M.. Chapman, Kan.

You may have the soil chemically ana

Iyzed by' the chemical department of
the State Experiment station at Man
hattan. I cannot answer as to cost.
Write to Prof. J. T. Willard, Manhat
tan, Kan.

T doubt if a, chemical analysis of this
soil will give information regarding its
fertilizing needs which will be of any
great value to you. I should 'make It

guess that this land needs deep, thor
ough tillagc for a year or -.two and the
application of barnyard manure, or

plowing under of green crops to supply
organic matter and humus which will
improve its physical as well as 'chemical
condition.
It is especially desirable to plow deep

and manure this land before seeding ale
falfa. .Alfalfa does not start well on

land low in fertility. I observe that this
land is sandy with clayey patches. I
8111 mailing circular giving further in
format.ion regarding renewing and fer

tilizing "wonn" land, and bulletin No.
16!l on "Fertilizers and Their Use."
Saudy soil should not be plowed too

deeply, perhaps depending on the depth
of the soil, but the clayey patches
should be tilled deep 8 or 10 or 12
inches. A. M. TenEyck.

Egyptian Wheat a Poor Sorghum.
I have received a circular let'ter from a.

Texas seed grower praising sha Ilu, 01'
Egyptian wheat as a drcuth-restattng
grain crop and heavy yielder. How about

il:u��r Kansas?-B. O. Woo Route 1. Alma,

Shallu is a species of sorghum of the
non-saccha tinn group, quite similar to
Kuf'ir corn, except that the grain is small- ,

er and the stalks are more slender and
less leafy.. Tests of the crop at the Knu
Bas Experiment station have shown that
it is less valuable for grain than Kaf'ir
and not equal to cane or KaHr for fodder.
No large yields have ever been recorded
at tl!e EfUlCriment station, ancl the crop
ihas the fault of lodging because of the

TheGoodyear .Code
'1[' ,;:,
i\

In the final analysis,Goodyear,
.

tir.ea have come to rule Tlre-.
'dolD,_ chiefly because of these
_ men, methods and principle.. -,

In these days of complaint re
gardingBig BU8in�'letus cease
talking tires foramomentortwo,
to tell you the Goodyear Cede.

the Good.year profits. The Com

pany has helped them acquire
their stock.

In our factorles, building tires.
there are 49 stockholders. tn our

office there are 33. Our branch

managers everywhere are stock
holders in tlils concern,

Ninety per cent of 'the Goodyear
common, stock is owned by men

active in the concern. So all that
affects you as a tire buyer is dealt
with here by partners.

With all'these men we insist on
fair dealing. and on utter regard
for the truth. Thus men who

know us have boundless faith in
what the Goodyear people do.

Independence
We maintain in the tire business

, complete independence. We have
no trade alliances, no gentlemen'.
agreements. There will be no
combination between Goodyear
and rivals.'

Even our patents are licensed to
others, to avoid the sUghteit taint
of monopoly.
We believe that competition

keeps men on their mettle. There
is no better way to insure square
deals to consumers.

TheResult-l00,000
Tires a Month

The result is the world's largeSt
tire business, And that business
hrui()oubled six times in three

years. It 'doubles now once' in

eight months.

Our output is now 100;000 tires
monthly. It-has almost trebled in
a single year.
About one-third of all cars run

ning now use Goodyear tires. Yet
we have 25 competitors.
All because our patent tires

can't rim-cut. Because they are 10

per cent over the rated
size. And because of
the Goodyear Code.

.f

Limited�ProfitS Young Men
We believe in young men, and

eur organization consists of them.

In our factory we insist on cap
able men, and on technical educa
tion. We send men every year to

great technical schools to pick the

ablest graduates.

We cling to modest capitaliza
tion. There is not a dollar of
water in our capital stock We
have no bonded debt ..

We insist on moderate profit.
Last year our profit on No-Rim
Cut tires averaged 8� per cent.
That in the world's largest tire

business, where fac

tory cost is cut to the

Our 1912 Tire Boole
-bued on 13 y.....
of tire makin. - i.
filled with facta ,.011
Ihould know.

ABle UI to mail it to
,.OU.

minimum. GooDA:tf\RProfit
Sharing

Webelieve thatpart
ners in a business are

apt to serve its patrons
best. So 134 of our

leading men share in

No-Rim-Cut Tires
With or Without Non-Skid Treads

Goodyear pneumatic tireB are guaranteed' when' filled with air
at the recommended prenure. When filled with an,.

Iub.titute for air our suuantee il withdrawn.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON,OHIO
Branchea and AgeDcie. iD 103 PriDcipai Citie. More Service StatioD. Than Any Other Tire

We Malee All Kind. of Rubber Tirol. Tare ACc:elloriea aDd RepairOutfita

slender stalks; also the grain shatters Texas and other Southern states' than
more readily than Kafir or milo. Kafir, cane or milo. I understand that
The crop may be more valuable. in Kafir sometimes fails to produce seed in

Texas, due to blight or unfavorable
weather conditions; hence, the seeds
man's report may be true for that staie,
under what he states as "special condi
tions," . but he should not assume that
the arop will give the same results in'
Kansas, or under other conditions of soil
and climate. A. M. TenEyck.

Sand Vetch Worth Little In Kansas.
Certain seed firms recommend Sand vetch

very hIghly both for teed and as a soil re
storer but I cannot tell from the catalogll
whether It wl1J succeed as tar south. Has
It been tried In Kansas?-E, D. D., Moline,
Kan.

Sand vetch has been tried in Kansas.
I have grown it both at the Experiment
Station at Manhattan and at the Hays
Experiment station. It has little value
in our climate as a spring crop, but
when seeded in the fall it may furnish
early pasture or an excellent early crop
of hay. Or it may be plowed under for'
green manure. he are using it for the
last purpose named at the Hays Ex�rl
ment station. I am mailing circular let
ter giving further information about
Sand vetch. A. M. TenEyck.

Trial trip until January 1, 1913, fol'
15 cents, Mail and Breeze,· Topeka, Kaa.

A slImI.le of unusual weatber conditions tbls year In western Kansas. All thnt WII�

left of 10 ueres of nltalra In windrows,' shown In the foreground. Scene shews an

overflow of Prnlrle 'DOg Creek In Sheridan county, northwest Kansas, on farm cir O.
H. HOR.,lIey, neRr Selden, KaD.
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Cheapest. handiest corn crib made. Can be set up In ten minutes. When empty'
can be used. for chicken fence. Then for crib agjain. Made In two sections. each
4 feet high with 6 strong cable wires. Use for storing· and' keeping fodder. either
shredded or In full stocks-to be fest out as. destred, The

they w,ere about to drlYe each ot.helt to-
'

: the. wall. Be did: the raHroad:lt. 'IDe1-'
U'IIi.M:ed. tI.oc sll:v;e themsems. Farmen:'
w,iH do the same thing (when they bv.e:

: to}, they haVB been. the· last t.Q. UDite:
-because they w,ere· better able- to· live
withiill; tliemsei'v:es. than othe.rs.. I am a,

very small potato, but I would like to
see them co-operate. But I believe it
should be a co-operation of business
mea and farmers. H. G. Horner.
Sidney, Kan.

You are cordially invited to nlr your

opinions In this column. but the l\laU

and Breeze reserves the right to, con

dense such statcments 8S for I1S !,l(lS<·4 ....

· to give other �ontrlbutors a cbance to

laY sometblng. Short, crisp eXllresslons
·

9t oplnlon on matters of Interest or con

liequence to farm fol.k8 ure welcome. All

contrIbutors must· take tbelr turlL

H. O. Berlew.

!����������!r�t���:@ ·l�.::;.'.:.:.'.·.;.;::.:.:.:•..'.·:','.:;·.i.:.�...i.:".::'Driven Tire Pump does away forever with all the tedious' et!ort- and: hard work
of hanat)umpinlr','

.

The Gn.IDE Automatic �amo Electric-Lighting SYlltem Gables you to ... : ....

Ihlht all lamps wltltthe turn of • button'. ::�..:;:'.:.
And. there'e no hand cranking of the engine to start. The GLIDE Self. ,:.:':.:.::;:

Starter Is SUrI! Qf:a spark. reprdless of' whether the points of,the Maeneto are

�
:.:.:::',;

together or not. .,'.:,:::
The GLIDE Cmter Control Is simplicity Itself and en- T' at. D aI :':;:':':

abIes driver-to Il'et out of the-car Quickly and comfortablY' 0 We e er: �:::;.:
on either side. The left side drive means ease and safety JrtheGLIDEagencr. ",','.:::
of driving-you can see your margin of road ahead. The Is open In your terr _ ;'::�:::
GLIDE Is a car for women as well as men+-eonvenlent, tory you mav have It '.:.:':::
sate.ctean, DowonadvantageouB 1:":':':'

Write NOW for 1913 Bulletin terms. Later you'U .:::.::':
describing and llIust'taUng the GLIDE"�"ln detail. In botb B notbe able togetlton '.':':.:.
and li-p..ssenl<er styles. Get yoill' pencil out right ,.OID ....d.drop any terms. Once a :::::
"B,"'POBtal bofor.e ;POll forget. GLIDE dealer. at-

\ �\:.:'.:
THE BAR'I'HOLOMEW COMP'ANY " :-r�YSI�.;�!Da�s��a� ::':::
GGGlioI. s�..t. Poem.. IlL man doesn't give up. :::::;:

Write Today. {.::':: ,

::.ii

;;�� :
� ..

.:::;.
.:.'

.

"if
, .:.:
:.'

Old Party Platforms an Insult.
Mr. Editor-In regard to your answer

to MI. Rambo's letter to you, you: are
absolutely right as to the difference be
tween the two, old political pattie.s•

Their platforms are a disgrace to tJie
intelligence of any thinking man, If
you had about four editorial pages to'
swing in, in the languati.e of the street
you eould "burn 'em up.' 1 am so tired'
of crippled intellects in the newspaper
field that, any man who will write an
honest opinion, whether he be right or

wrong, is refreshing, mighty refreshing.
Go after them, McNeal, you are about
the only one I know of that i's skinning
'em. Every mother's son of the politi
clans who are wanting office, helped
skin the trusts while in congress, but
the trust is. still doing biz; Roosevelt
had a seven-year whack at 'em. Did
you notice anything in the tmst liB�
that was a quitter Y
Lucas, Kan.

..he Capper-Sheaf Itt All.
To the city by the Kaw,

Flashes come o'er phone and wlre.
They, bring the news to waiting. ones.

Tbat Capper Is the state's desire.

Many tried: to win the prize,rBut they faltered on the way.
For they were not for progress.

As 'tls known to us today.

Whetl the· sheaves are all brOught In.
And votes are counted In the fall.
He'll be found the ·wlnnlng one

The Capper sheaf that caps them all.
-Mrs. Eo J. Stalford.

Kincaid. Kan.

When Farmers Will Co-operate.
Mr. Editor-Why do business men co

operate while farmers do not Y Because
business men have to, while as yet
farmers do not. The colonists befdr.!
the Revolution united (or eo-operated)
when they realized it was unite 01' die.
Business men fought each other till A War to Free Textbooks.

Mr. Editor-I understand this year
we are to have a' change of scliool books.
This and the fh:e· years following-ne
cessitates a waste of time, money and
property; that some few may grow
richer and many others poorer. We
generally recognize that economy is the
basis of all real progress. We want
free textbooks, but we do not care to
tax ourselves to get them for the other
fellow's children. This I hold is not
necessary. If we were to purchase
needed books for our own children and
afterward donate these books to the
school district we would thereafter have
free textbooks, for I think no school
board so narrow-minded as to refuse to

keep them up thereafter. Old school
books are allowed to waste at home,
where there is no one else in. the family.
to take them up and use them. I know
there is some trading in and sale of

I
second-hand books, but there is not
much of this. If you favor my plan,
push it. Giv:e this publicity.
Scranton, Kan. D. L. Hardin. .

As a Candl:d'ate For Governor
of Kansas These Are the

Things I Stand F'or
For revlslon or taxes downward-son

city, county and township as well as
state taxes.
For the strictest economy In public ex

pendlture--a dollar's worth of service for
every dollar of the people's money.
For all legislation which eliminates

useless officials, clerks. commissions and
boards. usually created to give Jobs to
political leeches and grafters.
For the civil service and merit system

in the transaction of all business of the
state.
For consolidation of boards and other

public offices wherever possible.
For salaries for county officials In

stead of the present fee-grabbing system.
For a more efficient primary law. 11'1-

eluding a presidential preference, and the
tlullest publicity to campaign expenses
and contributions. and the elimination of
the slush-fund in politics.
For government by the people and aot

l·he bosses, the poltttcians and favored
special Interests.
For the election ot state and county

officers for a term of rour years. subject
to recall. and making state officers In
eUgible for more than one term.
For the election of' United States sena

tars and all officials by direct vote of the
,eople. for the non-partisan election of
liudlcial offie.. ,,, and for the equal sut
hage amendment now before the voters.
For abolition of life terms of office of

:!ederal judges and substitution therefor
cd limited terms.
For an amendment to the present In

)l:e"itance tax law. exempting all direct
be irs for at least $25,000.
• For the state publication of school books
and distribution to' patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative, Referendum and Re-

call. .

For a practical. sensible good roads law,
�at will do away with the wastefulness
and Inefficiency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate every

'oW" years.. and aboUshment of the office
o� . county assessor, except In counties
where the office Is created by vote of'
thE!' people.

· For less technicality and; speedier jus
tice In courts.
For legislation to increase the efficieR

cy of' the rura·l and grad'e schools.
I am opposed to the resubmlsslon of

the prohibitory amendment and am for
tbe strict and impartial enforcement oj'
the prohibitory law and all the laws of
the state without fear 01' favor, for rich
and poor alil,e,
For a law to give to a convlct's depend

ent family a p01'tion of his earnings
while in the penitentiar.y.
For more farmer.s and business men

and. fewer lawyers and politicians for
legislative work.
Trhere are too many useless and. foolish

laws In this state. I favor their repeal
Oil rev.islon.
I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For snbstaJitial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that will support the Ameri
can standard of wages.
For a law that will effectively stamp

out the whltil slav.e traffic ..

For public ofUcials who respect- their
()trth of· oUlce and who regar.d their· cam- ,

pad-gn. promises as a blnd!pg agreement .A high grada, g)laranteed> durable live
w;J,t"b· tll:e people -w;ho. elect them. ,rich red barn pain.t is sold by the· Sun-

· Ilf you· beHeve this is a platf,orm farm- nower. Paillt & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott,
ers- shouldl Vlo,te. for anI} support I .�haJl Iiansas, dil'e.ct: to the cousumer at only.
be dadl to· ha::'le you mark l� 011 chp it ,85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
from the paper and hand It to your paid'. This is iii pa:int proposition worth
.eighbof. �:,.�.� :consili'eri'ng by every farmer-. This is Ii

.
..

, .. ---1:4'" 'reliable compa·ny and' now is paint sea-
.

. . 1'; son. Try this paint.

Denning
Is' the best all·around investment any farmer
can p08�lbly muke, Beats an au-wtro crtu every

:o.J'Ion�r��C���fa���ldt��:nc�1g.eDs.4��:I�hg::
extra. donars, Ha.ve a crib you can move to
any p..rt or the lIeld. Get tho one you get

h!f::�e��V�� f��'::.��:�':'.;,Crib Is mllde rl ht.
W11l1aat trom 12 to 15 years If taken care of. 8
feet hlgb und 12and 16 teet In dlameter-l� or
II Inches between BI .. te, Capacity tOO to 800
bushels. Slats are spaced close enough to pro.
teet corn from otoek &Ild tar eDo�h apart to
admit tree circulation of air. WIdth of Blat
oo.ers on.ha.1t of. the com-sthue furntshlng
protection against the elements. Also prevents
bleaohlng.

Portab,le Corn Cri·b

Farm Ad:v.is.ers Would Help.
Mr. Editor-For some time I have en

joyed reading the page of Jayhawker
Farm Doin's in the Mail and Breeze but
am surprised to Bee that writer make
the statemente given i:n the issue of
July 13- with regard' to a "farm adviser."
I always supposed that he stood for- im
provement in all things agricultural.
The understanding that I hav.e of the
"farm adviser" plan. is. that the adviser
is not to pose as one having authority to
tell the brme);8 what they shall do but
what is best to do and that only when
such advice is deaired,
Some may think. the idea. of having an

expert In agriculture is insinua.ting that
the farmer is an ignoramus. Such Ul
not the case. Two heads should' alway. I

do more and better thinking than one.
Do not physiciana, lawyers and engi
neers who have received a thorough
training have their consulting exp.erts,
and are not their services often called
for? Farming is getting to be a more

complicated business and calls more and
more for t.he best brains .and the deep
est thinking that can be secured. No
one should be ashamed to take advice
or recei,ve information from anyone that
is able to give jt. Even the expert him
self may learn something from the poor
est farmer within his district. In many
places in Minnesota. North and South
Dakota, Iowa and Illinois farm experts
are employed. In all cases better farm
ing, greater yields and better co-opera-
tion are secured. . G. E. Dull.
Wws-hington, Kan.

Ii,Write Tlod.ay For Low Price
and Circular

Get an t..cts ebouutbts tfme- ...vlng.l ..bor-...v-

�l�i,:��ry,·���O;��?le���t'eCt�:t.;:he price
The Denning Motor Implement and Mfg. Co.
lIlaIIt.. L.. C....r RapId., 10_

Sandwich Motor Press
. .

We Make • FuU'liae QllIa¥ Presses
MotoE pl'M8es-horse ..po"er preSB8a
ateel, r""meorwood kalno'pressee-bl.

and' .mlll1 preue.. 1.ler•. llllke.$I.
fa

SIS

"McDonald.Pitless" Scale
Built tG weigh accurately.·and las� a Ufetime.
Requires'no pit. Used fOF'W.eighingU.S.Maill
IO-year guarantee.
21 years. on the market.
2'2,;152 ill actual daily use.

PROTECT-RD. BEARINGS- NEVER FREEZE
''The ownel"of a McDonald Pitless Scale gets a Square D�H

Write for c:atalD&o MOLINE PLOW CO., MoliDe. m.•. Dept. No.�
.
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Sold on Approval
When the manufacturer can afford

to sell a farm tractor on approval,
there's one thing certaiu-that he
comes pretty near knowing that it will
give satisfaction. He could give no

more posttive8ro9f of his confidence.THE BIG F UR "30" is the only
tractor ever sold on approval. You
give It a thorough trial in your own
field and do not pay a cent for it un
til rou have satisfied yourself that It
wil do all that Is claimed for It. That's
a pretty good way to buy a tractor.

WRITENOW forourbook
"Some 1911 Records,"-teils
you all about what other
farmers have donewltb'THE
BIG FOUR "30"

Emenon.Bl'IUltin,ham Co.
•Iroo St.. Rockford, IlL

Time
Has Told
-

Don't exp.mment with
evel'7 remed:r under
tile BUD for 8pavlD,
RI"'bon��_��bASplint,'tor::;to�en=I��
honeor man.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
ha. been th� old reliable remedy for85yeal'8. Tl'7 It.
Gentlemen:-Have usedG�o��B::;"I!"'Ju�� ��:'1!5
years and bave curedmany spaVins. I donot think
It can be _ten. Vel'7 trllly 70nl'8. O. L. England.
•
$I.bottI•• 8forSL Atandro!!:8tores. AskfOl'

..ree book, "Treatise OD the Bone,' orwrite to-
D...... KENDALL CO........,_F.u.u.V1'.

\-.wORBIHEJl� ..

�. Corns,Bunlons.CaUou.Bunc�

� Tired, AehlnA', SwoUen Feet.
.

U
allays pain and takes ont sorenesl

� and Inll..mmatlon promptly. Bealillll
and soothlng-canse. a. better olrcula.
tlon of the blood throllllh tbe part, all"
slstlng nature In bnlldlng new,bealtby
tissue and ellmlnatlnll the old. Alex
Ahl, ToblDeport, Ind .. writes Nov. 16
1006: "Nodonbtyou remember my get!

_,
tlng two bottles ofyonr�H80aBINK,�B.,

- for a bunion on my toot. My foot Is
� well." AlSO valuable torany owelll".

eo palnful affilctlon, Goitre, EnlargedGland.
B
...arleose Veins,Milk Leg, Strains. Sprains:
eaIII CUte, Bruise., LaCleratlons. Price '1.00

II1d 12.00 at all drllllllistsor delivered. Bool< 4 Q F.....
W.F.YOUNG.P.D.F .• 209 Temple St., Sprlngneld. Ma...

"

OurSpecialOffer
Help us to spread the gospel of

better farming by placing the Farm
ers Mail and Breeze in the hands of
your friends and neighbors who are
not now readers of the paper.
We will send the Mail and Breeze

to new subscribers in Kansas or

Oklahoma ten weeks for ten cents.
For your trouble you may keep the
dime collected on each order secured.
Just send us the names and addresses.
They must be names of farmers who
live in Kansas or Oklahoma. No'
others accepted.

.

If you will send us 10 ten-week
subscriptions and the $1.00 collected

�e will extend your own subscrip
tion one year from date it is now due
to
.. expire.

IS

CONDtlCTED FOR FARMKB8 MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

This department .lm8 to be • INe
tor-1Il1 ellperlenee ezellanp tor oar folks
who keep milk cows. We are ",d to

hear from you often. A Mall alld Breese

subscription IUld other prine a....nt..

each week for ·helpful or lDterestJnc let

ten or blta of dairy ne..,••

Better a nose ring for the young bull
than an accident afterward.

Draining butter well before salting
will help its keeping qualities.
A brush to wash dairy utensils is

more sanltary. than the time honored

rag.
. A solid concrete base for the separa
tor will lengthen the life of the mao

chine.

The September fresh cow will be the
best money-maker on the farm this win
ter.

Cooler weather and fewer flies will
make milking a pleasanter chore from
now on.

A few armsful of green forage cut and
thrown into the barnyard will make up
for short pasture now.

The less time lost between milking
and separating, the better for the qual
ity of both cream and skimmilk.

Cure for a Switching Tail.
Mr. Editor-If your cow is gentle, di·

vide the brush of her tail and with a'

spring clothespin, clamp the two
swltches around her left leg. Then she
will not switch you in the face while

milking. I have found this scheme to
work all right. F. J. Hebrank.
R. 3, Council Grove, Kan.

This Stool Doesn't Slip.
[Prize Suggestion.]

Mr. Editor-To make a serviceable
milk stool I take a piece of 4 by 4 of
-,------- the height I want

the stool, then saw

a wid e V·shaped
groove across one

end both ways. This
leaves foul' sharp
points which keep

the stool from slipping. Then nail 011

a short board for a seat.
R. E. Hooper.

R. 2, Densmore, Kun.

Where Cows Wear Glasses.
The old story about the Indiana farm

er putting green spectacles on his cows

to fool them into eating wheat straw
in the belief that it was hay, has been
worn threadbare, but there is at least
one country where cows wear glasses,
for a different purpose, however. On
the northern prairies of Russia cows

suffer from snow blindness unless thev
have their eyes protected from the snow
covered steppes, and so special glasses
for them are made of leather and smoked

glass. These are put on the cows in

early spring as SOOIl as the first green

liprigs appear.
.

Give the Cows a. Rest.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I believe in letting my
. cows go dry for two months for if you
continue to milk them year in and year
out without rest you not only weaken
the vitality of the cows, but they will
have weak, spindly calves. Thus,
whether wanted for veal or to raise for
future cows, you have a poor founda
tion to start on. A cow will also give
enough more milk after her rest to

make up for the time she lost, if she

has propel' care and feed.
To dry off a cow, I start by milking

but once a day for three 01' four days,
then milk every ntl.er day for about a

week. I then let the cow go for about
three days before milking again, finally
stopping altogether. I never milk them
out ('lean after starting on the drying
process. Have used this plan for a

Humber of years without bad' effects.
Longford, Kan. John -M. Guy.
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invited
exhibit

DE LAVAL
_. .

CREAl SEPARATORS

You are

the
to
ofvisit

AT THE
.. IAISAS STATE FAIR, TOPEKA, SEPTEIBER 9·13
IAISAS STATE FAIR, HUTCHIIISON, SEPT. 14·21

?,he De Laval Cream Separator has been the greatest fac
tor. In t.h�.advance�ent of modern dairying,' and every cow

owner visiting the Fall' should see the latest De Laval machines .

The De La,:al separators were first 34 years ago, and have
been kept far m the lead ever since. Improved year by year
they are better now than ever before.

Us�rs of .De Laval.machines will be especially welcome,
and WIll be interested m the changes and improvements that
have been made in the up-to-date machines. -

Users of other makes of separators, of which a large num

ber are replaced by the De Laval every year, will be equally
welcome, and may compare the construction, sanitariness and
ease of running of their machines 'with the De Laval.

Those who have yet to buy a separator will have oppor
'!;unity to learn all about one and what the De Laval would do
and save for them, as it is already doing for its 1,500,000 users.

�here will be De. Laval r�presentatives in attendance glad
to dISCUSS and explain anything of separator interest to either
old or new friends. Be sure to look up the De Laval booth.

Every cow owner will be welcome.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

Any Ordinary Cow Can Earn $6 a

Month, the Amonnt It Would Take to
Buy This Magnilieent Piano.
Just think, only one of your cows

would furnlsh_ the small sum requtr-ed
to buy an Elburn. Practically no sac
rifice at all. And the pleasure the
plano would bring Into your home
would be worth twenty times this In
Significant sum. Let us send you an
Elburn on free trial. You won't need
to pay a cent unless you are entirely
satisfied with It. If all of your friends
don't say It Is one of the handsomest
pianos they ever saw and Is worth
eve ry cent we ask you can send it back.
We'll stand all of the expense.
We have hundreds of letters like the

one quoted in this advertisement. Plano
experts all over the coun try have con

gratulated us on being able to sell such a plano for so little.
'Remember we always have on hand many bargains In Used Pianos

of famous makes. Write today.

J.W.JENKINS SONS' MUSIC CQ.,KANSAS CITY,MO.

The Best Piano Value $225Ever Known lorOnly •••
$6 Montllly
Stever. Mo., March 23, 1912.

Gentlemen-The Elburn received. today. I
wish to thank you for extraordinary treat
ment.

TI�i�\ehP��OB::�na��l�e:ci fL,,::P:������e�
front tho JenkIns Music Co., and I am extra
wel l preaeed, .

WI·�I:l�';e':i) ·:Etc.m'lB'�. TAYLOR.
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Pastore Dise'ase, Killiog Horses· 1% inches in length, the femu le, from }I/;I

to 2 inches. The body is the, size of a
small darning needle, in color whitish
brown shading to red. It is markedsade worm, in the intestinal tract pro- with cross .Iines,

.

The head terminates,vide an avenue for 'entrance into theays- bluntly.·

tem of infective micro.organis�s or The young worm, or larva, which is
germs. presumed to be active in the presentIf his theory is proven correct, Dr. trouble, will .average about 1fll an inchRogers' believes a secondary form of the .

I th
.

. ..... h tarl ti f th
lD eng i,

.

disease, more c arac
..erls. IC O. � worm. The eggs of the palisade'worm are

may be expected this wmter lD mfecte.d laid in the intcstines of tile horse, ass,hors�s which. escape the present. e�I' or mule which it inhabits. They. pa�sdemie. It Will t�ke the form of c?hc. to the ground in the manure 'and findThe symptoms wt1� be. an unthrl�ty lodgment in other horses, either in the
c?at, loss of appetite, diarrhea, emacia egg or embryo form, through coutamiutton and 4eath• .

. ated food or water. Once ill the body
.. Kaup.p, lD a textbo�k on animal pnra- of the horse they penetrate the mucous
Ii!lt�s, gives the following fa�ts about the

membrane and cause a cyst or tumor, inpaitsat!e worm: The male IS from } to
size up to a pea. In this cyst or tumor
is formed the immature worm, or larva.
They are also found in little pellets
among the inteatlnal contents. After
moulting they leave the cyst and be·
come mature in the intestines, where
eggs are laid and the life cycle com-

We appeal to the patriotic citizens pleted. In the embryonic stage, says
· of Kansas without regard' to party af: Kaupp, the worm 'may enter the blood

filiations, to support Arthur Capper, the. stream or possibly penetrate the tissues

Republican nominee for Governor. and produce an aneurism, clogging the
We make this appeal in the firm be. artery, and colic results.

lief that the people of Kansas are broad. Dr. Rogers declares sporadic cases of
minded and patriotic and are truly de. worm infection have been appearing in

airous of securing the most efficient and Kansas for several years. He quotes
the most economical administration of Dr. Law, the noted veterinary authority
public affairs. at 'Cornell, as saying that, "If conditions
Arthur Capper has never held public favor, an animal parasite may produce a

office and has no entangling alliances regular epidemic," and his own chief,
with party cliques or factions. He has Dr. Schoenleber, as believing that these
no political debts to pay; he is uuder cases which have been appearing in the

obligations to no special interests, no state. at various times might under un

factions, no boss, but will take the office usually favorable conditions, bring
with clean hands and a clear .eonsclence, about an outbreak.
free to serve the best interests of the Dr. Schoenleber, who left Kansas
Whole state without favoritism and some months ago to make It study of
without prejudice. the serum treatment in Europe has only
He is a native Kansan. who has shown just returned consequently he has had

his ability to handle large affairs, by de- 110 share in combating the epidemic.
· veloping and owning at the age of 47, In his recent inspection trip to west-
one of the largest publishing houses in ern Kansas, Dr. Rogers came upon an

the entire country giving regular ern- interestiug discovery made on the Jack

ployment to more than 600 people. son ranch in Hodgeman county. Buffa-
He looks upon the Governor of the 10 grass on this ranch, on spots where

state as the Business Manager of the the snow first melted in the spring, was
state's affairs, a nd. he can be depended round to con tain, down near the roots,
.upon to bring to the state's service the a great quantity of small, round black
same ability, the sume efficiency, the objects the size of fly specks. They had
same methods of economy, the same the appearance of being shells or co

principles of square dealing and [nstice, coons of a parasite. He secured a qunn
tIle same rugged honesty, which has tity of this grass' and will follow up
made his own business so successful. the discovery to It definite conclusion.
As an editor and publisher he has al- In nearly every case of the disease reo

\
ways .stood for the rights of the people ported from western Kansas the horses
and has opposed the injustices which seem paralyzed on the right side. They
m-ise from Special Privileges. As Gov- lean over or turn to that side and at
ernor he will make aggressive war upon ·times nearly fall. While this is symp
all forms of inefficiency, graft and po- tomatic of meningitis many autopsies
litical corrupti,on whether found within also show the presence f worms in eon-

Ilia own 'Party 01'. outside of it. siderable numbers.
He stands committed . to the lowest Not a "New Disease.",

taxes conslstenb- with efficient. public.

service hi a growing state; for the elim- In many. quarters' the disease is spok-
• .

f ft' Il't f f en of as an entirely new malady, as un-Ination 0 gra III a I s arms; or
heard of before. Similar outbreakskecping out the hangers-on, the jobbers have occurred in several states in reoand the political leeches who feed from

tIle public treasury; for abolishing tbe cent years. Dr. Clarence B. Smith, a

fee-grabbing system in �ll. co_unty and noted veterinary authority in the Farm

state offices; for the ehmmatlOll of all ers' Encyclopedia of Livestock, deseribes
useless officials, clerks aDd commissions; such an outbreak in Maryland and Dela·
for the reduction of (lxcessive salaries ware where it was knowll for some

f I time as the "new horse disease." Heand extravagant appropriations; or ess

teehnicality and more justice in the said it appearecl' to be cerebro·spinal
f

.

I t' t f f menilJgitis. No bacterial life havingcourts; 01' legIS a Ive ac s ree rom
been found in conncction with the trou.loop·holes

.

and jokers; for an inheri·
tance tax exeniptfon of not less than ble he advised avoiding the feeds that

$25,000; for the printing of school-books might contain molds or fungi. In the

by the state und distribution at cost; violent cases, said Dr. Smith, the ani·
'for strict and impartial enforcement of mal trembled, there was a stupor fol

all laws-in short for a clean and lowed by paralysis, the animal stagger·
str;tight policy in handling the business ing and falling to the ground, In such
of the state so as to effect the greatest cases a large proportion of the animals
number. died in cOllv.ultiiolls. In some cases the
Arthur Cnpper does not pose as a disease lasted as long as 8 to 14 days.

statE'stnan alld he will not· use the of- In order to get definite information
fice of Governor as a stepping stone to at first ,halld and to unite upon posi.
another office. He will not attempt to iive measures to check the spread of
build up a personal machine. He is the disease, Governor Stubbs on Monday lIk!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!===!!!!!===�!!!!!!=====�!!!!!!=========:!!!
making no revolutionary promises; but called: a conference of _the veterinarians

FAT OneHorsePull Press]10 man has greater ability for the per· who have been out in the state investi·
forllling of the tasks that confront Kan· gating and fighting the plague. The
sas today, and no man can do more to reports of these men, who represent the
give Kansas a clean, progressive state bcst veterinary skill in the state,
government. sllowed how baffling the disease is and
He will respect his oa,th of office to yet there were some. things upon which

the letter; he will be on the job' six a II ugreed. At the close of the confer·
days in the week-and you can depend ence the following recommrndations
1lpon him. were forlllulated:
If you believe in justice to all the

people; if YOIl believe in econom'y ill
pU.blie affairs; if you believe in keeping
Kansas in the front rank, vote for At'·
,thur Capper on November 5th.

I, CAPPER·FOR-GOVERNOR·Cr..UB,.

W. A. Nei$wa-ng�r, President.

(Continued trom Page 3.)

ARTHUR.CIPPER
F,OR 'OOVERNOR

(

What Best Veterinarians Alivise.
1. That all horses and mules be taken

off pa�ture until freezIng weather.
2. Feed these anImals on green carll

fodder, cane 01' Kaflr, bran, ollmeal, 01'
In fact, any food that has a laxative ac
tion .

. 3. Feed eaut�ously hay cut from low

Sept.ember 14, 1912;

,'NoMoreHogCholera
-No' Hog WorlDs
Bigger Pork ProUts

By FeedlDI! Dally
,..erry War POWD�RED I.ye
Are 'Jou going to walt untU there Ie an outbreak of hog cholera In yourneighborhood-when It spreads from herd to herd KlllInll'btl bogs like flle3-

orwill you take steps rittht now to prellirnt any possible outbreak In JlDurE. Mye" L7 ownherd? ¥ouneed baveno fearofbog cholerawillIng outyour pork prOfitsCOmpaD7. If you Will feed a little Merey WarPOWDERED LJle twice each dqJl wIththe regular rations. It co.t. only 5epermonth per 10011, and thousands 01farmers can ten you It prellent. bog cholera.· Tbls awful disease may be raginq- In a nelghbc rhood, but hogs tbat are' on a MerrJl War POWDERED LJle diet. are condItIoned against It. aeBurely as a vaccinated person Ie protected ag.l\lnst smallpox. Besides It destroys bog worms,keBlls the digestion In sueb perfect condition that every. pound a f feed Is changed 'lnto firmflesh thus preventIng feed waste and__greatly Increasing pork profits. .

The use of MerrJl War POWDERED LJle as a bog remedy, conditioner and fattener Ie not
an experiment. It Is a .pecia/ly prepared. powdered I ye that bae been tri.d and prollen .a/e andelleeti"e for tbose purposes. Full directions on every can. Don 'texperlmentwith an untried. oldfasbioned.ordinary lye. GetMerryWarPOWDEREDLya-tbe time· triedremedy tbataetualeJtoperiance has pro"ed to be the sR1est,surest preventive of bog cbolera the world nas everknown.

These Hogs Could Not Take Cholera
"We have had hog cholera all tbrou,th our diBtrict. ThOBe who have been uBing M."...,. War POWDER.ED L"" have mlesed it. Oneman 10 particular, who buys it by the elUl!, has cholera all "round him. but 80far his hogs have escaped." C. M. COOl'ER, Proprietor of H·�-he Right Place" Dawson, Neb.Mate a 'C$' tor�lJne". M.".,."WarPOWDEREDL,e comes In 1Dc cow (120 f••d. p.r CIIn). l' I.. co...

�.:,.e:�!:�"o"/:b��,�::::..J.:EdWI'rlC��!pI�i�1::&&cg,�ltCT.�:,!:'oultJ'i'4�O:'��D���J=��ERa WON'TSUPPLY YOU. Write tor our valuable bool'l�t ..How To Get 7'INBltlllu; l'rotI,.. From HOIIRaLJInIl.'! Sent FREE lor .he wiln••

Eo MYERS LYE COMPANY.
Dept. 10 5t. Louis. MOo

JC �
Wbleb Kind Do YonWant7

LEATHER
PULL

'STRA� "Soft And
Good"

A Better Medium Weight
Work Shoe Than YOq
Have Ever Worn

*
Show thts ad-·

sou; LEAntER SOLES ,/ vertisement to
•

CORK trCEMENT rlWNGJ your dealer.

.
The "Soft and Good" shoe is all that its name implies.

It is soft as a glove and is made of good leather all the way
through. It is a "Star Brand" shoe.

The uppers in the ·'SoEt and Good"
shoe are .cut from the lineat quality glove tan
ned leather. The soles, insoles, heels an1
counters are made of high grade, long wear-

ins scle leather.
. ..

The above aIustration .hows how this
shoe is made. It is a genuine good.
year welt shoe with a lilling of cork and co

ment between the inner and outer sales to

keep the feet dry. [t iasmooth cn the inside-e
no taoks or thread to hurt your feet.

You will lind the "Soft and Good" .hoe
much better than any other medium weight
work �hoe you have everworn. It i. com10rl
able and durable and it is a good-looking shoe.

. You can get ·'Solt and Good" shoes for
Men at .$3.50 to$3.75 and for Ladies, Missel
and children at $1.25 to $2.50. Show this
advertisement to the "Star Brand'· Dealer in
your tOWD and ask to see the "Soft and Good"
and other ··Star Brand" shoet.

A vast number of the shoes now on the
market are made of cheapest grades of leath.
er, Mnny others have composition or fibre heeI..
counters and innersolee, You cannot afford
to payout your good money for such .hoes.

There is one simple way to tell a good
shoe. Look for the Star on the heel. It in•.
sures that the shoes you are getting are genuine
"Star Brand" shoes and your money's worth.

You can cut up any "Star Brand'· .hoe
from the finest grades down to the lowest in
price and you will lind every pair made of
good leather. No substitutes for leather or

shoddy material are ever used.

Ask for and insist upon having I' Star
Brand" shoes. ' If your dealer doesn't leU
them it will pay you to change dealen. Write
f"r a sample of the leather used in ··Soft and
Good" shoes and the name of the nearest
dealer.

Addresa DepLGal.

(1tO&E1ttTS./JOHNSONJ§�1tAND.f1ANUFAC1'URE� Br�nch of Interne..tione..l Shoe Co.
.

ST. LOUIS

My free book tells bow
I reduced llIYselfwlthonl
Dangerous Drugs,Harm.
ful Exercise, Sweating
Baths, or Starvation
Diet. My double Chin.
Asthma, Rheumatism.
and Kidney trouble left.
My method is harmless.
druglesB, simple. secret
but certain. It reduces
any part of tbe person

r.IrI-Ilil."i.!h.....o and il\sures, ll'1'acefnl
figure.... leaving n 0

wrinkles, or bad after effects. Fat leaves at the
rate of from three to eight pounds per week. No
drugs, or other things to buy. Results are per·
manent. Write formy free book, cltre yourself.
Hattie Biet, A 22 o.,r,cla)" Oenver. Cot._,

Price $65.00 F. 0, B. Kansas City, Woillbt
only 600 pounds. Easy to operate. :Makes nice, smooth bales.
The Aulo-Fedan Bar, Press Co!.1514 W.I2th SL,K.C.,Mo.

Cons gn Us ](lIur Hay.

.�
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or overplowed la'no, or that land recelv
Ing dramase from pasture.

4. 'See that' the horses have a pure,
wholesome water supply, free from sur
face drainage, and that th yare exclud
ed from all-still, stagnant or.l!lurface, wa-
h�

.

_

'

6. Empty, clean and thoroughly disin
fect 'all water troughs -and tank" by
scrubbing out

.

with a solution ot 4
ounces of carbo II<. acid In a gallon �.

water once a week.
6. Fast the anImal fpom 12 to 24 I,�urs

and administer an empty stomach 1
quart of raw linseed 011 to which has
been added 2 ounces of turpentine. Re
peat this In 12 to 24 hours, Great care

should be taken In administering the 011
for fear of strangulation. Drench slow
ly. In case the animal strangles, lowel'
the head. A quart and a half of melted
lard' may be substituted for .ne 011. This
course of treatment should be repeated
In from 6 to 8 days. Never give any
drench through the nostril. Instead of
'the 011, a capsule composed ot > aloin 6
drams, calomel 1· dram, ginger 1 dram,
and beachwood. creosote 20 drops, may
be given, and repeated In one week.
7. Allow the animals free access to the

followIng mixture: Powdered Iron <sul-
.

phate, 1 pound; powdered copper SUl
phate, 1h pound; powdered GlaUber salts,
6 pounds; common salt, 12 pounds. Mix
the above Ingredients thoroughly. .

Some horses will die after being fed on

dry feed. but horse owners should no

become discouraged, but should continue
to keep them off pasture and provide
proper feed and water as' reeom-:
mended.
.

CUl'aUve measures are practically use

less, as most of the Infected horses die.
The following has given the best re

sutts:
1. Keep the animal In a shady place.
2. Place on top of the head cold packs,

el ther Ice or water.
3. Do not drench affected animals, as

the throat may be paralyzed and they
cannot swallow; drenching,. therefore,
wlll result In lung fever;
All of the above measures should be

thoroughly carr' >d out, as half-hearted.
measures are useless.

Some of the reports brought in by
are significant and worth repeating
III're: I

I'llR'" "OU�Hogs
I�" PrOlfe "�

mF.a'-YolrStolk !!Day. a,'or.!!!!�
Now is the time to protect your hogs against cholera. The first step is to get

'rid of the worms that sap their blood and lower their vitality, making them easy
• victims of contagious diseases, I guarantee to make every animal on your
place worm-free, or no pay. Then if disease breaks out in your neighborhood

.

your hog.will be mucb 1es8 apt tQ coutract U and tarmore likely to recover rt attacked.
Bend me no money In advance. I don't ask you to par.one penny until you seewith your
own eyes what·Sal·Vet will do foryour stock; how it wlll make tbem. 'hrlve betterandput 011.
money·maklng-j!esh.

Beware
'of

Imitations

SaI.Vetworklwonders onall tarm.stock. It kl1ll and completely expels .tomach and free
intestinal worms. It saves your hogs and sheep, saves your teed and makes every animal

gain taster on the same feed. All I ask Is a chance to prove these things on your own farm
at my risk. Read the.e 'e"ere: .' :

l'bs' "2 25 100 Ib U 00 lOt
"Nel bbora all aroand me have 109t bop bat ·'M,. bop are dolns 8ne, althoagb tbere are ft· PRICES· 40 .,..: ..,.:

ot
I bave'o.t none stnee �eedinJr BaI·Vet."-W... lot of bOIl1l dYIDg_tiu'oa���:�e Delgbborbood. Ib... '21.;2.1beN·O' :d�� :�� l�:;. 1!!3.�k. Ii"
tar J. Gilbert,Waltonville, IU. - . U. C. HJineoek,Narka,.. ......

Sal.Vet Is easy to feed�requlres no doping, no drenchinr, no hand- �':i.v�ep:c�'!..In bulle; only In Tracle-Mar.�
ling. Your stock 11'111 like it. Let them run to " freely tor 60 4ays- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••watch the results whUe they.dootor themselves.,. ,

I SIDNEY R. FElL, Pre.. .; ,.

. Send No Money-Just the Coupon
.

The S. R. Fell Co., Cleveland, 0. ,
'

FUl ouUhe� at the rlrht-ma�e;. I'U send you I Ship me enough Sal-Ve� to last my stocJc..
enough Sal·vet to last all your stock 60 day.. (Ii costa only on. I. 60 days, .I will pay the freight chargeswhea
tweHth ot a cent a day tor eaeh sheep and hog and but�ight17 1 It arrives, report results In 60 days and thea
more tor larger animals.) You limply pay tbe freight charg" 1 pay for it, if it does what you claim. If it does
when It is received andwhen the 60 daYI/are up report results. -not you are to cancel the charge. �l4-laIf you are not RUstled that Sal Vet has donesverythlng I I '

.' ,

clalm,l'll cancel th!l charge-you won't owe me a peDDY. _. ,

.

-,

I'lll out the coupon andmall it tOday. I' Name .

SIDNEY R. nil.• President
. / I

-

:

THE S. R. FElL COMPANY,. Mfg. Chemists") l P.O ·

,
, . .

•• Shipping Sta ", State
.

Shlpm._ .1.. _de ...... _r W••tern .nd .0....... _linn.... W.r.hou•••• to save cuatomera time and freillbl. 1#

SIcInIIr R. Fill,.

Rlilatend
PIIIInnllCist IIIId
Graduateh...
tionallnstitute
of PhlrmsCJ

Dept. FM&a.

Opini<!ns of the Investigators.
Dr. O. O. Wolfe of the state veter

Inary board, who has been doing a great
deal of post mortem work, holds to the

theory that t4e water is rsspouslble,
The infection, whatever it is, is found
on grass on overflow land 01' in water
holes into which it has been washed.
Dr. Buckley of the government service

says one out of every five fata llties i.
due to dosing with so-called medicines
and "cures". Almost everything. under
the sun, in the way of drugs-the rank
est poisons and most infam'ous dopes
imaginable are being forced down the
helpless animals. A good many fakers
"and grafters are found at work, mak

ing fortunes out of the farmers' mis-
fortunes. Governor Stubbs urges every the outbreak. Dr: Rogers, of Manhnt
man who is taken in by one of these tan, is of the opinion that the worm is
crooks, to report. the facts to his county the carrier of the infection, whatever it
attorney and the governor will see that

may be. It is only a few years since
the guilty parties are prosecuted. the palisade worm has been found in
Dr. A, T. Kinsley', of the Kansas City Kansas and little attention has been

:Veterinary college, has been working paid to it heretofore. 'In this connec

through Ness, Gove, Ellis, Russell and tion Dr. Rogers told of a' predictjon
Dickinson counties since August 12 and made by Dr. Schoenleber three years
110t a single death was found among ago. "People are not considering this
animals where they had been kept worm seriously now," said Dr. Schoen
st1"ictly on dry lot feeds. His recorn- .leber at that time, "but some day con'

mendation was to put up the horses and I ditions will be just right for its rapid
feed green forage such as Kafir, cane, development and increase, and then look
etc., that would have a laxative effect, out for trouble."
and in three weeks the disease wonld
bf' �lIppressed.
General Freigllt Abent Koontz of the

!';!1nta. Fe reported that 5,000 deaths had
bel.'li rcported to him from Santa Fe
territory west of Hlltchinson. Not a:
dpa th was reported where horses had
bef'n kept exclusively on dry feed. State
Livestock Commissioner Mercer told of
80 tpu,ms that were at work on a Mis·
!Sollri Pacific

..
railroad grade in Ness

county. Only two animals had dicd and
these two were the tank team that had'
been allowed to graze occasionally'
while the others had nothing but dry
feed.
Dr. Crumbine of the state board of

Ilealth found that livery' horses seemed
to be particularly immune. He also reo

l'orted cases of extreme cruelty being
practiced in the hope of saving animals.
One mall was found trying to bleed his
horse at the nose by placing a short
bon I'd over his head' and directing blows
lIpon this boai'd with It IJeavy hammer.
The horse's nose bled a:ll right.

Palisade Worm Found in Numbers.
Til l;early 1111 post mOJ'tems the pali

sade worm was found in large llumbers
"', No direct eviclel1(!e has yet proven this

pnrn5ite to "'be in any way responsible
for the disease but it WIlS tIle belief of
J).�i\.rly every man present that this.
WOJ'm ·-was in some Wlty ronneded with

FREE TO ;POULTRY RAISERS.

Great Book of Money-Making Poultry
Secrets-Given to MaiL and Breeze

Readers.
The well.known po1l)try authority,' Mr.

Reese V. Hicks, has ,vl'ltten an Intensely
Interesting and practical book that 'should
be In the hands ot every person Interested
In raising poultry for protlt .

.

Th Is book Is "Tricks of t .e Poultry Trade"
-the one different, desirable. poultry bookof the year. Among the many valuable
secrets found only In this book are the fol.
low Ing: 'I'hree methods of selecting the
laying hen: A sure and certain method of
selecting eggs for hatching; How to raise500 chickens on a lot 30 by 40 feet· Howto build a natural hen Incubator' How tobuild feed hoppers .and fireless 'brooders;How to make feed at 10 cents a bushel'
How to make winter egg ration, poultryfeeds and tonlce, egg preserver. louse kllJ
ers: How to grow pullets that· lay youngand make a large egl: yield; How to handleIncubators to beRt advantage; The trick of
securing' more pullets than cocl<erels: How
to tell age of eggs and towls; How to pre.vent lopped combs. ' -

A 11 these and many tnore subjects-too
numerous to mention here-are ful1y covered
In this great boole It Is big value for two
dollars of anybody's money-but we're giv
Ing them away FREEl' on this plan: We
will give you one year's subscription to
Fanners Man and· Breeze, One year's sub ..

b .,·Iptlon to Poultry Culture, the best poul.
tr)' journal In the West. and one copy of
this great book of poultry' secrets-aU for
only $1.25. State whether you are ..n old or
new subscriber. Address at once ArthurCapper, Publisher, Topeka, Kan.' .

Trial trip until January 1 1913 for
15 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, 'Kan.

01 Wo....S·
.NO Paror

" lI.ad How.
.' SAL-VET i.
Savin. oth.r

Farmers nousands of Dollars
"Your Sll·Vet bu done aU thlt ,au claim.

end perblpe more. BOIl cholera hu been all
around me, and I blVe not bid' one aIclI: hoc.

'

1 cannot praise Sal·Vet too blIh17, and 1 do
Dot bealtate to 'recommend It to all bOIl nIIen."
-(SliDed) .A. 0.' Kellollr. TI'OJ' Gro,.. DL

.

''I dO not !mow tbat )'Our SaI-Velt kept -:I=rn�;:'�o\:!.���� 'd\'3�:!t�,:�,_
(Signed) Tboe. Hanser. Ill. No. I, E,IeI, O.
"I ted a carload at bop on which 1 mlde .'

tboroush test of Bal·Vet for ae,enU" dl3'8. Chol.:·
era or some disease Ilke It wu ldllIns oil! hOll8
aU around me. but 1 never bad a Blnile one

.

lIIek:· Ill.". remained In line condition durlnll the
enUre t1me."-(BliDed) W. C. Gl'OYe. Bolt S8I.
Bomln7. okla.

"I jusi finished teedlnl the 20Q·lb. band 01
Sal·Vet. H7 bOlla are tbe on17 en.. lett Sa
tbla Immediate locaUty. I haven't lost one."-.
lames F. Martin. Little York. DL

CLEVELAND, OHIO

R bbaf R f· rREiaii� 'AI�':����'U 00 In'" �IO'oJfif.. 'h.D., wJ'O�o���iIr�, '8:::D :fLore_ ��t, th=el7ta1esu.:.:g�
GNEoPLW ••••WeIgba lIS...... lOS 8qaaIte Feet. ,1,10 per II'OIL

_ 'A'WOoPL"I' •••Wetc 41..... 108 8qual'e Feet, ,1.a. per_o.
THBEEoPL....Wetc GIS I..... 108Sq_ Feet. ,loISO per II'OIL

TUM. C_1SHI We sa" "o.u the wholesalers' and retailers' prollt. s....
special pricea onl,. hold 800d tor immediate shipmeat.

fnde.t••ctlble· by Heat. . Cold. Sun o. Rlln.
WrIte for F R E E SAMPLES or order direct from this aciYertiaemeDt. I!IatlsraetloD
paranteed ormoney refund.d. We refer you to Southern DIlDoi.. National Bank.

C�ntury Manufacturing CO.,DEPT. lIe4 ���:�·I���I:i!.'�::��:�I�.M•.

is Burley leaf,
mellowed un·
til it'8 delici
ous.

Do' You Believe in
Government
,by the People?

Do you think that the people
�hould rule? Do you favor an

economical administration of public
affairs 1 If you do-if 'you are in
terested in economic and political re
forms, send your name today for lit
erature and full particulars, about the
National Progressive
Economic I.;eague

a non·partis!lll organization devoted
to the study and discussion of all reo'
form movements. We want the
name of every man and woman in
Kansas WllO is jnterested in good
govermllPllt. Address

JAMES BUTLER, Pres.
12110 .Flll�ore st. . Topeka. Kaa.

At all
deale,.

toe.
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B, Corresp8lldents of Farmen .all .ad
Breeze •

. Onl,. local showers have brought re

lief bI. lpots, from wbat baa generally
.been the driest spell_Qf tlMo year. The
continued hot, dry weather has hurried
along corn cutting and haying aDd baa

practically put a stop to fall plowing.
However, only late corn, as a rule, will
be appreciably hurt by th·is late hot
spell. But neither weather nor condi
tion of erope are causing westera
'. farmers as much anxiety these days aa

the mysterious horse disease whIch baa
paralyzed farm operations wherever it
has ·appeared. The malady haa now

reaehed across two-thirds of KanlAS
and is almoll as prevalent in Nebraska
anel Oklahoma. Not a horse is left on

80me 'farms and how to 'put in the fall
grain with few or no horaes will be
the big farm problem to solve between
now IUId the middle of October.

.
. StOck haa generally had a good sum

mer of it and will come off grass in
:fine shape. Cattle buyers are scouring
the CQuntey and are picking up every
thing that will pass for a beef animal,
st tempting prlces, Hogs too, are in
great demand and some of the bog rais
era who suffered losl by cholera last
year but who stayed with the game,

. 1l0W stand a chance of being reimbursed.
The worst aspect of this high price sit
lUatioll', both as to cattle and hogs, is
that some stOckmen are being -tempted
to part with' their breeding stock.

UNBAS.

:Ford OoaIlt,.....Hot. 4ry and wIndy weather
tho last 10 days has cut late corn .hort.
130_ _ut In early Kaftr. Graa.hoppen
not as thick as a month &&0. Many bor_
dyln&. chiefly work hora68.-G. D. Noel.
Sept.. 6.
Pettawatomie CountT - A 2-bich raiD,

Sept. 2 haa made puture. green up a. In
:.TUDe. Late cora improVing and all teed

����::. tl:ufl�tY:�e :�':xePfuf��aig:rnh��
eents, oatil to, cream �3.-W. H. Wa.hburJl,
Sept•.6.
8IlericIaD County-FIne rain Sept.5 which

11'118 greatly needed. Corn was cut short but
11'111 Rill make a talr crop. All forage crops
good. . No wheat sown yet. Hundreds of
hor,ea dying of a disease top which there
appears to be no remedy.-R. E. Patterson,
Sept. 6.

, DIm Co1JDt::v-Btlll hoot and dry. Corn will

('be
. but little better than lint year. Corn

cuttlng In. progress. Pa.tures In poor condl
[thin and many wells are goIng dry. Good
c'le_d tor cattle at high price&. Feed will
'be plentltul thIs wfnter.-c. T. Baker, Sept.
rl.

E'1k County-Need rafn again. tor late
!Kaflr. Plowing for wh"at nearly done. Corn

-

cuttlng has been In progr".. nearly & week.
Some praIrie hay not yet cut. cattle In talr
-condition but settlng scarce. Plentl of
peaches but thollll not sprayed are wormy.
-0. A. Kelloge. Sept. 7.
Cbe......ee C_I7-Crop, In go04 condItion.

Had plenty of rain all through the growing
-se&.lOn. Tbreahlnlr ylelda fairly 8'ood. Cot
ton promises 8'ood crop and eorn beR In
years. Fruit and garden produce plentifuL
Stock In eood condition but not mucn 1le11-
lng. Bu.tter 25 cents, eire. 10.-Mrs..L. J.
York. Aug. 28.

':ae.ublle County-Fall plowing about fin.
ished. Wheat acreage will be lell. than lalft
year. Corn Is best crop In several yearlO.
Third crop of alfalfa anout all, put up. The
dreaded horae plague has appeared and
many horsea bave died. Nearly all horaea
off on pasture bave been taken home.-Ed.
Erlekaon, Sept. 7.

.

Pbflllps County-Threshers will fInIsh up
In' a couple of weeks. Wbeat made from
6 to 15 bushels. The hot, windy weather
h.... been hard on corn and Borne are cut
tln8'. Silos 'also being tilled. Will have 10Ul
of teed thIs year. Cholera among hogs again
and horses are dying of some new dlsease.-
,W. P. Schneider. Sept. 7.

Coffey COODty-Haylng nearly finIshed
and will have the largest crop In years,
Plowing tor wheat and alfalfa In progress.
Clover hulling has begun and returns are
talr. Corn' cuttlng to begin In a few daya
and allos" will soon be filled. Kaflr prum
Ises a ratr crop but Is ratlIer late. Stock
water scarce In some places. Hogs $8.20.
cattle $4.50 to $5.50, wheat 18 cents, corn
71).-Arthur Teeple. Sept. 1.
KIowa CountY-The mysterIous and fatal

]101'Se disease la taking our horses by the
hundreds. Our· veterinarians are unable to
handle the malady. Horaes secm drowsy at
tll'st. then the pulse beats faster, and breath.
ing becomes labored and noisy. Usually a
horae wUi not live over three days atter
taking It. It Is not unusual to see from
foul' to sl% horsea sick on one place.-H.
E: Stew.art. Sept. 1.

Horton CmmtY-Weather dry and wIndy
and unless It rains soon feed cutting will
begin. l>ome places have had plenty of rain
while In others none has fallen since July
4. Mill) maturing well In some sections and
broomcorn cutting has begun. On account of
sand "Iorms last spring the Bouth side will
be short of fodder but there Is plenty of
]1.Y. Cattle buyers vIsiting these paris and
stO<'k sells hlgh.-Mrs. Margaret McGee,
,Aug. 31.

$15 for this genuine
Victor-Victrola .'

This instrument is a genuine Victor-Victrola, of the same high
quality which characterizes all products of the Victor Company, and is
equipped with an the exclusive Victrola patented
features, . including:
Concealed sounding boards and. am

plifJina 'compartmeat of wood-provide
the very limit of area of vibrating surface and
sound amplifying compartment, so absolutely
essential to an exact and pure tone reproduction.

Modifying doors-give the player full
control over the volume of sound, which may be
increased or diminished at will simply by 'open
ing or closing the doors.

T.pering· tone arm-with its exact
taper and perfectly smooth bore. which is scien
tifically calculated and constructed to conform
to the expanding sound waves created by the
sound box.

"GooH:-D� .oand-box tube-a flex.
ible metal connection between' the sound box
and tone aim. which enables the Victor Needle
to follow the record grooves with unerring

accuracy...

Late teed will be abundant and hor.... will
be well supplied. Two new Sll08 built In
the county.-Mra. Alice Henderson. Sept. 1.
Choetaw COUDty-COrn nearly' ready to

crIb and cotton beginning to open. Cotton
will average about 1-3 bale per acre If
weather continue. tavorable. Cane, Katlr
and milo dol,Dg well. Plent, of hay and
roughne.u of all Idnda. Hog. and cattle
scaree and high.-J'. W . .lone.. Aug. 1.

I[ay eoa.tT-No rain for 81x weeks and
everything '" burning up. Corn very poor
and many fIelds will only malee fodder.
Ka!lr alao looks bad and If rain does not
come 800n It will not ma.ke much. Pastures
dry and feedIng has begun. Feed wlll be
scarce here by sprlng.-Sherman .Jacobs,
Sep.t. 7.

.

I'ottawatomle County-No raIn sInce Aug.
8. CroptJ are very short and corn will not
make over 20 bushels. Cotton not as good
as laat year. Good deal of late feed beIng
harverted during thts hot spell. Stock high
In price. New corn 50 centa but not much
selllng.-L. :.T. Devore•.Sept. 6.

Major' Comaty-Thla '" driest season of the
year and pastures are dry. Broomcorn har.
vest on but crop will not be half what It
was last year though quality Is good. Earl,
corn poor and June corn will be cut short.
but Is gl'een yet. MIIQ and Kaflr growing
slowly. Plowing hard and cloddy.-W. H.
Rucker. Sept. 2.

------------------

Victor-Victrola IV, $15
Other styles $25 to $200

Exhibition sound box-the accurate. sensi
tive reproducing diaphragm that picks up every
particle of tone from the most complex chord no

matter how minute and converts it into an exact
reproduction of the original.

All we ask is that you go to any Victor dealer's in any city in
the worldand hear your favorite music on this Victor-Victrola.

n you don't know who the Victor dealer is iu your locality, write us and we'll teU you.
We will also send you the handsome illustrated Victor Record catalog-then you can piCK oat
any selections you want to hear and he will gladly play them for yoo.

Victor Talkin. Machine Co., 24tIa.- Cpoper Sts., Camdeu, N. J.
lferliner Gramophone Co.. Montreal. Canadian Distributors

OKLAHOMA..

ALFALFASEED
FOR FALL BOWING. From local-

.

lty where It growa best and most
abundantly. Our seed won the gold
medal at the St. Loula World's FaIr In

competition with the world. All our seed I. n at lve grown, plump and vigorous. Write us

today for prrces and free samples. AddressMcBETH '" DALLAS, Garden City, Kansa••

TREES
For Fall planting.
All kind s, AT
WHOLESALE
PRICES. Save
at:enl's ccmmrssion

of 40 per cent by ordering direct. PRE
lIUUM WITH EACH ORDER free of 1 to 4
trees, roses. shrubs or other stock. STOCK
GUARANTEED flrat e lass. CERTIFICATE
of Inspection Furnished. Free Fruit Book
and Price List. Address Box B.
WICmTA NURSERY. WICHITA, KANSAS.

T. Lee Adams' Seeds
ALFALFA. TIMOTHY. BLUE GRASS,

<:LOVER. RYE. ONION SETS.

:��n��R:r�:!�{.�l:!eid��� �r;,S::D!�tT.
417 Walnut St .• Kansas City. MI88ourl.·

Crop ABaBa.New
Write today for samples and

prices of h lgh grade strictly new

crop RANSAS GRO'VN ALFALFA.
Also Timothy. Blue Grass Seed.
Wheat and Rye.
MISSOURI SEED CO.,

1410 'Llberty St.. Kans•• City, Mo.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
FREE.

I have just consummated a most re

markable purchase whereby I secured at
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of
beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate
C('·"pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full
standard length, extra deep bowl anlt
with beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give a set of
these 'handsome spoons absolutely free,
postage paid, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for & year's subscription to my
big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription order
a.t {)nce and secure a set of these beauti
ful and serviceable spoons. State
whether you are new or old subscriber.
Time will be extended one year if you
a.re already paid in advance. Address
Artbur Capper, Publisher Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Big demand for trained men. Earn from
,1&.00 to ,1&0.00 per month. r-ra
nil about automobiles In 81x weeks by
THE "8WEENEY 8yaTEM"
of practical e",perlence. In our maohlne
ahop, 1II'r&i18 and on the road you learn by

actual oxperience how to re_PBir, chive. demon.
strate and ""II automobiles. Send for tree ""tal.,.
explainlna 'Ihe "Sweeney S,stem" and .bowlnll
views or the luraeot and best !KIulpped auto aohoo)
fa Sbe world, Write "'day. Now.

SWEENEY AUTO SCHOOL.
1470 Woodland KADaaII CIty MOo

SEEDS !:::-�s����
•......... ern Winter

Rye and Bar
ley, Texas Red Oats, Alfalfa, Medi
terraneanWheat,Rescue Grass,Win-

ter Vetches. Rape. Burr Clover. Fresh
Turnip and other e:anien seed. Write
DavId ........... Co., ....... TUIIS

UCE CURTAINS FREE
Finest Ourtalns

ever .offered;
large. full·slzed.
beautlfulNottill&'
ham Lace Cnr·
talns. 2� yards
Ion II.with eleeau'
patterns. han d·
IIOmewtdeborders
and tlnn w'lil tlu·
Ished edll9. AliI
ask of you la to
send yonr name
and address lilt
ones. I then send.
all chal'Jll'll paId.
sl:l: pacl<qeS lit.
beaubful Ii Ill:hlr
colored silk and
&Old embossed
Poat . Cards all
different. to dIs·
tribute by my

=1.alWt:na�
carda are dIstrib
uted send me the
$10.50 eolleeted anI!

I ....m send you at once th"ae Jumdsowe curtaIns.
without one cent� eost. Don" .dehiY. AUa...... m.ua. ................... 'fOI'JIU,

House Dress' Paffern FREE I
Th1a pretty new houle dress Is 'h.
'moat practIcal and attracUv. house
dress that Can be worn 'thls season.
Six slzea 82 t.o 42 Inches bust meaa·
ure.requIres 6'>1 ,.da. waterlal. Ginll'
ham ehambray, percale and lawn
are BxceUent materials for house
wear: use soft slit and lIeht-W'EIi2M
woolen for streetwear. To Qulcld)'
Introduce ou� bIll howe lIlAIIazin8
of fane,. work,household illntl.lIOod
Itorl.. andmany other .peel.t tnta ....n

=O::��I���r.��I�!��;�
&10.. &lid: aDelOie nam. of 1ft laoDM
keeper...d_ wUJ oend JOa thl'EPut.rdnio p_a..... Be oan.. .. II-.
allO ..y you want dreta pa rn No.
-. A_lIton ...
HOU8EHOLD HA.OAznm

PatteI'D Dept. 10&, Topeka, IUua.

Kiowa County-Farmers are blJldln� Trial trip until Jan_ry 1, 1913, forKsfir. All praIrIe hay, oat .atraw and altal-
15 nents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.ta beIng baled. Cane made a fIne' crop. �

.,



{"�I "sl A Fanning Mill
ftl IICI ..Wltla RoDer Beerlaall

Just what you 'w been
wa,iting for., .A. fanning. mill that is
perfecOy smooth and even in action,
easy to operate aDd mechaDlcally perfect ID

I every·detall. This Dew fanning mllJ. the re
· snit of years of experience and study of what
, a faDDlni! mm should be; Is sold direct to
I � at the lowest possible factory price. The
I

:.�€rop Maker
.
=..-..:.. FanDing MlH

i : Is the oDly faDDIDg mill that ruDS OD roUn
I beariDgs, the only fanning mill that auto
I ·matlcally cleans grain, separates oat.. from

I wheat,
tame oats from wild oats, oats from

· barley, removes all cracked kernels, per-
- tlel17 cradea com, .

I aDd cle&Jl1! clover,

).AlOlh,.. a.Ua Ita.
� IIlIllet and all othel'.
·

...... seed& •

Pon't plant or ..
nil a bOBhel of seed

I Ulllyou have'bad
GIU' specIal 80 day.
!'rea trIal offer
....1' direct from

: ::.,o'6I:r���e;'IU
, To get bumper
_po and blgheet

=:l.:'e'!.ct�u�t':.o��_
J'annlng Mill will help 'OU to
blcreaseyour crope.,....atter
I""r. and get the 111.11...
pl'lcea all the tImeand pal (W
....If over and over agaIn.

ST.-PAUL FANNING
MILL ce,

"UOD 21. SI. hal. II....

.�

lewA FARMS! B:��e��I,\is���dsIJ�:
barratn prlcea, easy terms. -&irlte todny for our
1912 Illustrated list. NORTHERN IOWA
LAND COMPANY. Independance. Iowa.

GURIOSITY BOX FREE :"":t����1i"2��
....d Jon 10 B....utitnl Souvenir Oard. and te I JOU
Ilowto get my big BurprlaeOnrloBlty BOJ: Free. WrIte
_WclAJ. a.W.Il4IlI.&4MIa 84. iOll'l'_.IJIa....... 1Io

. ,
Reliable PoultryBreeders

�; rLUIOUTH BOCKS.

, BIG T�'PE BARRED ROCKS. A. H. Dutt.
.
!Larned, Kan.

, BUFF 1'LYl\IOUTH ROCKS. Early hatch�d
'Cockerels. prices reasonable. l'4u. Fred

,loflller, Wakefield. Kan.
.

� BUFF RQ:CK cockerels and pUliets for
lIale. Promising youngsters weighing from
'two to thl'ee pounds. WrIte me today about
them. WillIam A. HesB. Humboldt, Kan.

Al\1 OFFERIN.G m.y eurplus ot early
!hatched Barred Rock pullets and cockerels
from my pen matlngs at $1.00 each; will
not ship less than 5 on single order. Order
:from thIs for quick shIpment. M. L. Meek,
[lj;nswortb. Kan.

.

WYANDOTTES ..

WHITE WYANDO'TTE hens 75c each.
Mrs. M. E. Johnson. Humboldt, Kan .. R. 2.

BUFF WYANDOT'!'ES-Breedlng stock In
season. A splendid lot of youngsters coming
on. The' best bargains to those who buy
early. 'Wheeler & Wylie. Manhattan. Kan,

SEVERAL VA,lUETIES.
.... .. .

PIGEONS-White Plymouth Rock Homers.
:Maym Parsons. 219 Huntoon St.. Topeka,
Xa�

.

SEl'TEMlJER hatQbed Anconas gives early
.prlng layers. 30 eggs $1.50. Lucie House,

. Haven. Kan.

ANNUAL SALE preceding housing. All
leadIng varieties $1. Premiums early. Kan
I18.s Poultry Fs,'ms. Emporia, Ken.

WANTED-AI). kinds of poultry; blghest

Drlces. p.ald; state what you have. Shelton
.., Co .• Alcott Station. Denver. Colo.

48 VARIETIES. poultry. ferrets, pigeonS;
apeclal prices on young stoclt. Catalogue 3
Clems, MiBsourl Squab Co., St. Louis.

GUARANTE)!lH. thoroughbred S. C. W.
l-eghol'nB. S. C. White and Buff Orpingtoos.
Write J. A. Blunn, Wichita, Kan .. Sta. A.

KELr,)!lRSTRASS WHTTE' ORr. Early
batched COCi<CII"ls $:1.00. Pens and trios
Jleasonnble. Fe.l'n·H ill Farm, Hillsboro, 111.

RELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons ready
for shipment. pJ'ize winning parentage. Ask
tor pt'ICt>::J. A. B. Coll!ns, Yates Center. Kan.

QARK CORNISH ·FOwr,. (Indian Game�).
FOI'fy pUIlt-1S, forty cockerels, three cocks,
thirty hens, for sale. Some two pound
>,oungsters cheap. Write fo� bargain JIst.
Must have room, J. P. Bridges, Douglass,
Kun.

BRED FOR EGG� AND I\IEAT-Bellevue
"'rain or White and' ColumbIan Wyandottes,
1'0, r. White Leghorns, and Light Brahmas.
�t.O<·k tor sale. Qver 30 years In buslDess.

MI")�II K. Eioy,en, BolE '11. HammODtoU. A�
lant'I�·-countY." New J'ersey.

,

FARMERS MAlL AND BBEEZim, TOP.E�, .KANSAS
. Missouri 6et8 the· IDcubator

.

THE WINNER'S RECORD,

Missouri wins the Capper incubator
contest this year with one perfect hatch
of 100 per cent and a second hatch of

!l!l',4 per cent. These
two records were

made' with an lncu-
bit tor 0 f I50-egg
size by Mrs. R. L.
Dec ker, Columbus,
Me. Winner of
second prize, a. dec
orated dinner set, is
Mrs. J. B. Reimers,
R. 2, Curtis, Okla.
She made a record

I of 93 and 92, per
. -c e n 11 respeetlvely

Mrs; R. L.Decker. with two hatches.
Third prize',' a year's subscription to
Poultry Culture, was won by B. E. Ar

.

nolo, R. I, Waterville, Kan., his two
'L hatches scoring 87 and 86 per cent.

Mrs. Decker's prize is a check for
$12,50, the price of her incubator. Mrs.
Decker won in a contest in which nearly atn'::D�:':=o��':o��e�
1,500 batches were recorded, a fewer we....hortor. or ch.aper. or
number than the year previous, owing _lor thlUl th_ of some

possibly. to the UII�avorable season which ��ct:�!;.:�::�P:J:
affected some parts of the country' .",-..=.........,."""'...........-., :-.::=���r.,:�!�ol':.t�:��u::mol's severely than others. This was erW••tern Ichool. The beat

noticeably. the case with Kansas" Irom "':::�.JOGdfor70al
which state few records. this year went W. o, PRICE. PrN.
much above 80 per cent,
The first prize last year was' awarded

to Frank Vernum, Altoona, Kan., on

two hatches, the first one 240 live
chicks from 240 eggs, the second hatch
238 live chicks from 240 eggs. Mrs.
Decker exceeded the best record made in
our hatching contest last year by one

quarter of I per rent. The report of
her two best hatehes follows:

Flnla, Engineering COIIIg,1
.AD BrOil.."". Enlrlneerl I .nroll �Ily
Uma, macbinery In ol..ralion�.Y and nlalll
_.Ion. )'Ialal .ldC� IOt� ••d bad C.....
..uk fIIIr ..taloe "D" ...... .

.��
BboT..,�'If.�����ra-I

YOU..G WOMI ..•• CHRI.TIA.. A••OQlATIOII_ eLM,
101. M.... sa,. Ila_ ottw. Mo.

".fRClIL·
���GOLLE6E

J!l%pel'lenced chan1Peunl _d' me:
�=l� �:o: �OOan� ��
Automobiles In tbe :Iar,eat. boa.

1ICl11lpped-lCbool In the Wes.l. Mow Ia
oor Dew buUdlnl. Wl'Ite today (W
CatalollUe.; •

.

NATIONAL AUTO TRAINING ASS'N
28'lI NortIo aotll at. 'Omella, N....

First Hatch.
Number of good eggs set ; r » » 128
Date set -� Apr-II 9
Number of eggs tested out. Non'e
Date tested April 20
Date hatched April 29
Total number hatched 127
Per cent •••............. : .........••• 99%

Second Hatch.

Number of eggs " ., 125
Date set with tested eggs Ma:v 1
Number 'of eggs i eated out None
Date tested May 12
Date hatch was raken off .......•. " .Ma.y 29
Total number of chlckens 125
Per cent , •••••• ,',.................... 100

Each contestant is required to send in
the record of his second best hatch in
cnse there should be a tie. The prize
winning records are all carefully sub
stantiated before awards are made.
Mrs. Decker gives the following .reasons
for het success in winning first prize:

Why She Won First.
Mr. Editor-I attribute my success to

the fact that: .

First: I selected a good incubator,
which I purchased of the NebrasRa In-'
cubator company of Fairfield, Mo.-150-
egg size.
Second: I set good, hatchable eggs,

not over 7 day& old; all having the air
cell.
Third, but· not least: I never neglect·

ed my incubator at,any time.
This was the first year I ever had

my hands on an incubator.
Colum.bus, Mo. Mrs. R. L. Decker,

Carbolic Acid, a Cure All

10th & OakStSo, KANSJ\SCITV�MO.
47thVear. ,1oo,oooCudege Building hQ:lS Houml,
IncludlDg 4uditorl'om and Pree G,.mD a s i 0m,
SHOaT1lAII." TY.EWRlTlNG, BOOE-XEEPING. TEL..
ORAPHY AND ENGLISH, D.AY.4: N I G H T' ScaOCLS.
'"'Write to·day for FREE 'Cataloluo" ..

STRONG and well established.
Specialists are employed as

teachers. iD all departments,
.B....� Ste_ap"". lelHraJbr..

COUiUlenbd, KMllw., and nirefe.s.
Reuroad pusttrone furnished telegrapb

student•. Wr,it� for-JQul!oal '"B,."

EDld BoSlne.. College
.I.)!;.QEOa�E,p"" Enid,; Oklahoma.

L".rnWIRELESS ItlD 1.li••••
. fi.tI TELEGRAPHY

LEARN TO REPAm•• 'UTQMOlltES ... YOUR OWN HOME. Apparatu.
-

�
'.

. .AND BUN., It hmlsbedtree,lncludln8'l'egUlatIOQ
Big Money In AutoBusba_ key ..nd sounder &l1d BPIIOlal phono- .

Travel. Ket fi!O<ld_PIll.1'lIn IP\� graphic de.,lc.whlell eJ:
or anto liven, FREE Illuottate<t actl,. lleproducea tele
book tell. all Yon can learn in a Jrl'&pbll llI_g.. and·)1!i1!!!!if::S!f!:il�iiiliiiiflfew W8Rksat homeor in our shops. slve. student.practice ID_'"
W�lte for lnfo1'1Ilatlon today. reoelvln8' aswellaB aendlng. We leCure po.ltlon. wll_

UNSAS CITY AUTOIIOBILE SCHIOL l.on quality. WrIte tor FREE pamphle' IUld Tele. oodill
.......,..,_ .ulual lelelflPb School, 804 hlpl Bid... IIDIII Cltr...

"":b!..'i"�Bti.�t ::�:.tped
(&Inducted byOLIn' Hoa&lI.t.
2102 East FlU_nth Stree�

KANSAS CIT�. M.O.

Trial trip unti·l January 1, 1913, ,fot'-
15' cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

W'ha.t You Are-Plus Where You Are·
If YQu att.a·ln success In life, much will depend upon your prepared-'

ness or efficIency. But much. also. upon where you al'9 and the sort
of opportunities you are In touch with. In a small town. where the
variety of business Is IImlted,the posslblJltles of advancement are few.
and you may never reach the degree of success· of w'hlch you are
capable. In Topeka. one corporation alone employs 1,200 office peopl.,.
and there are hundreds of other thriving and expandIng Industries
contInually making a greatpr demand upon 'us for students than we

can supply. Just one renson why you ·should attend Dnughel'ry,'s
Business College of Topeka. ·Kan .. For others, write Geo. E. Dough
erty, Pres.• l16 to 120 W. 81h Ave.

.

[Prize Letter.]
Mr. Editor-After years of experience

I have found carbolic acid to be the best.
medicine for poultry ills I have ever

tried. It should be put into the drink
ing water. About % teaspoonful in 2
gallons of water once 'in two weeks wi'll
be enough to keep the flock in a healthy
condition except in damp, cold weather,
when it should be given oftener. If given
regularly it will prevent roup and chol,
era, and will cure colds. Before using
carbolic acid roup or cholera would ticeak
out in my flock almost every y""r, al
ways with big losses of birds. During
'all my experience I have found nothing
to equal the acid as IJi disea.se preven·
tive. Mrs. Henry J Engelke,
R. 17, Richland, Kan.

Lor'etto Acadenjy
KANS.>\.S CITY, 'MISSOITRI.

Under the direction of the Sisters of Loretto. Prepares young ladles
for colLege 01' university work. or for the position they are destined to flU.
Magnificent grounds and buildings. MUSic, Art and Elocution. Fall session
opens Wednesd'ay, September 4th. Free catalogue•

Flor complete information address
1\10TRER SUPERIOR,

39th St. and Roanoke Blvd.

Siz weeks from the day you commence your studIes
in this great· practical school you will be able to repair any
make of automobile and drive any ear on the market. Big
demand· for our gradua.te. as Repm lien, Salesmen, Drivers,
and dunODaU.torB, Automobi14 eompanlel,and OWJI.tIl'IIlleed complltllDt·...

Earn $75 to. $20·8 aMonth
-- -

Auto experts make $75. to $200 a month-many a great dealmore.
'lbe__d E:apert1_ the Stude'bllller.AutoCOJDDmIY....grad_te 01 ibis

.

Selulol._ lII·lbe Maste.. MeeIuualc 01 lbe WlDtoDMOI_ Car Co.
Scores of our (O'aduates hold responaible politloDS. There is 8 great opportunity for
,:v.ou. Learn this profitable business. 'Otbenl get big salluier-wby not ;:you 7

mG FREE BOOK. Writeme today for IDl" Big Free Book and Special
.

. TW1iOD PrIce. Good Board lind BOCIDJ near &be
IlGhooI·U sD8Ciallow raw toOUI.Istucl8ntL Address H. oJ. 1tAIIE. PresideD"

Trial triP.until January 1, 1913, for
I

AU'IOM8B1LE TRAINING SC�OOL,'
.

IS eent&, Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. .-.-.nt ...... W_ldO lItO· Locaet.. ..... CIt$'... ';

Home Mixed Pickle for Eggs.
Mr. Editor-Here is a recipe for pre

serving eggs: Take 3 pints of good salt,
1 pint of slaked lime, and dissolve in 3
gallons of water. Put your eggs in this
pickle, cover and set them in a cool
place. Mrs. John L. Kelly.
Fl'ontenac, Kan. .



TheWOMEN
Conducted by

FOLKS

We want thls department to be of practic,,1 1I8e to the women who read Fannel'8
Mall and Breeze. If you have any favorite recipe, Rny helpful hint, whether It con

nnw the family, the kitchen, the children, the house; or If you have anything to say

which would be of Interest to another woma!!, send It to the Home Departmeat editor.
:Prizes for the three best suggestions received each week will be, respectively, a set 01

trlplc-plated teaspoons In tbe beautiful Narcls"us design, a year's subscription to the

Household Dlal'azlne, aDd a year's sublcrlption to the Poultry Culture magazine.

Tomato Figs. 'chopped raisins, 1 cup chopped nut

Scald and skin pear shaped tomatoes, meats. Stir the sugar and water to

and to 8 pounds of the tomatoes add.� gether. un�iJ the sl�ga.r is di�solved, .and
pounds. of brown sugar. Cook until le� bOil. WIthout stirrtng until the srrup

clear, without water, then spread on wI." spm a thread fro� a spoon. Pour

ilishes
.

and dry in the sun, adding the tlll� srrup upon the whites of the e&gs,
rremaining sirup as they dry. Pack in which have been �aten dry� beatmg
liars or boxes anad sprinkle each layer cons!antly . meanwhIle.. C�mtll1ue the

l\Vith powdered sugar. beating unt.11 the frostlng IS cold, then
. Mrs. Myrtle Morris. add the fruit and spread upon the cake.

Mildred, Kan. Mrs. G. A. Salsbery.
Carbondale, Kan.

Stuffed Mangoes.
Take sweet mango peppers and remove

I3tem and the center. Chop cold boiled
or roast beef, season with salt and pep
per and add tomatoes, fresh or canned.
iPick one pepper to pieces and mix wilh

.
ithe rest, then add water to make the

!filling a little moister than for hash.
Fill the peppers with the mixture, put
in a pan, pour on a little boiling water

, and bn ke in a slow oven. They need

only to bake until the green of the pep
per has taken on a yellowish tinge,
i'''hich will be only a few minutes.

Chili Sauce.
Take ripe tomatoes, scald and peel,

!then grind fine or run through a colan
der. To 1 gallon of the tomatoes add
2% cups of vinegar, 2 cups sugar, 4

marge onions ground fine, and salt to
itaste. Let come to a boil, then add I:

!teaspoon cinnamon, % teaspoon each of

allspice and cloves, and a scant % tea

spoonful cayenne pepper. Boil down
till it is about like catsup, then bottle
and seal. This is fine to eat on meat.

Mrs. A. L. Rollins.
R. 1, Frederick, Kan.

Pears Canned Whole.
Wash and core large firm pears, drop

!ping each one into cold wa ter as you
core it. When you have enough pears
drain them and put into a porcelain
lined kettle, cover with cold water and
let simmer gently until thcy are tender
but not until they break or crumble.

Spread the fruit _out on platters to cool,
and to the water in which they were

cooked add a pound of sugar for each

quart of water. Let this boil rapidly for
(; minutes, then add the juice of 2 lem
ons. Return the pears to the liquid in

the kettle and bring to a gentle boil.
Take them out and pack in scalded jars
set in hot water. Fill each jar to over

flowing with the boiling simp, and seal
illimediately_ Aunt Muriel,

Handy Kitchen Hoiders,
I have some handy holders for kitchen

use. Two straps about 18 inches long
are fustencd on a

helt that goes around
the waist. On the
end of each strap is
a holder made of
any heavy woolen or

cotton 111a terial, and
well padded. Hold
ers c 0 v ere d wit h
strtps of leather cut
from the upper parts

of old shoes are very serviceable. When
fustr-nod at the waist they save many
st. r�, for they are always at hand when
needed. Ada M. Hoffman,

Lady Baltimore Cake.
[Prize Recipe.]

One cup butter, 2 cups sugar, 1 cup
milk, 1 teaspoon rose water. ;P/:! cups
flour, 3 level teaspoons ba kiug powder,
'whites of 6 eggs beaten dry. Cream the
butter and beat in the sugar gn](lually.
Si rt flour and baking powder togpther
three timcs, then add to the hllttl'r anll

sllg;1l' alternately with the milk and
ro�p. watcr. Lastly add the egg whites.
Bnk� in It three-layer cake. nlltl pllt the

la.)'I'r8 together with the following
frosting:

. Fro!'ting-Three cups anga 1',

boOing water, whites of 3 eggs, 1

Chicken and Sweet Potatoes.
'When the chicken is dressed and

ready to fry, salt it and 1'011 in flour.
Have ready some cracker crumbs or dry
bread grated fine.. Beat 1 egg and roll
the meat in this, then 1'011 in the bread
crumbs and fry in deep fat.
Boil as many sweet potatoes as are

needed, peel and mash, and add salt,
pepper and butter to suit taste, with
milk enough to make a stiff batter. Put
in a baking dish, spread thickly with
butter and a little sugar, and let bake
until brown. Serve with chicken gravy.

Mrs. Ada Dickens.
R. 1, Dennis, Kan.

Cake Made Without Eggs.
[Prize Recipe.)

The following recipe for eggless cake
is excellent: One cup sugar, % cup but
ter or a little less of lard, a pinch of
salt, 1 cup of sweet milk, 2 teaspoons
baking powder, 1 heaping tablespoon
cornstarch. Stir in flour until the bat
ter is of the right consistency, and beat
until quite smooth. You can put rais
ins in half the batter and make a two
layer cake, or bake in a loaf or gems.
Double the recipe and make a light and
dark part, with spice in the dark. 01'
you can just have a plain white cake.
To make a filling for half, take 1 cup

granulated sugar, l/:) cup sweet milk,
butter the size of ::I hickory nut. Boil
until it makes a soft ball in water. Stir
constantly until cool and smooth. Flavor
with mapleine or chocolate.

M. E. Young.
R. 1, Thayer, Kan.

Trays Good as New.
We had several trays of different

sizes that had become rusty. I washed
them well with soap and water and
scrubbed them with sand and ashes, to
remove as much rust as possible. Then
I bought a' very sma 11 can of white
enamel and a small brush and painted
them with it. I put on one coat a day
until they were as white as I wanted
them, and I felt well repaid for my
trouble and the small expense.

Arkansas.

Wood Ashes for Stained Kettles.
If your enameled cooking utensils he

come stained from use try filling them
with wood ashes and pouring in water
until the vessel is filled. Let boil a

while, then pour out and rinse well, be

ing careful not to get the hands in the
water, as it is too strong. I clean all
my enamel this way, and keep it clean
and bright. Arkansas.

Help in Your Dressmaking
"Every Woman 'Her Own Dross

maker," is a fashion book which not
only illustrates all tho Il<:!W styles, hilt
gives plain and simple lessons and in
struetion on how to make the garments
fit and hang like those made by the
skilled dressmaker. Patt('rns mriy be
had from the Pattern Department of
}'armers 'Mail and Rre('zc for a.1l tlw

design.s illll�trH ted. Hetail price of the.
hook IS 25 <tents but we send it free to
any reader who encioses two 2-cent
stamps to partly pay postage a,nd cost

cup of mailing. Address the Mail and
cup 1 Breeze Pattern Deparmcnt, Topeka, Kan.

.,

� ---==---

�_1be ..

·

�as boon��r iimQ' Cl4; oohicioU5' as com flab:
or oatmoat It is not on� tho most nutricionf.lt; thQ most ;�.
doltaiOD' _ Ordor some for to-morrows brod.k.fdst N

'The Taste is the Test'·

Sold byallOrocors who boltevQ inPttrQ food
MADE ONLY BY THE MIJnI£APOUS CflEALCO IIIC

MINNEAPOLIS U'S-A

It Is the most liberal. most attractive. mostastonishing
ofi'erever made. 'I'his beautiful RewingMachine may tie

IIOUTS etmoet for nothing. Worth S·to-sold to my clubmembers
only athalfprice-no money down-30 days free trial then pity

my half in-tee in little so-cent payments.WRrranted 10 years
-money back If It doesn't please. Hundreds of Jettera prove

�����tl_,�:l�:s��.�����elf�t l?'y.-;;�t �:'';;b''n''lce ever
Will You Send 10 Names 01 Friends 10 F R E EGel This "Gold Medal" Sewing Machine
Thousands have already written for membership In my

grettt club. I want ctJery localifYTepresented. My wonderful ne-ro
1?_ia,n makes It posalble for you to get this Macblne Absolutely
Free by eeudfng me just )U names of lady frienda. No can1Jasa"

i'Up 01' soli<:itin(J for you, to do. ThiB great free machine

o_g��I�r��:drth���t���ec���i11e.:s'k)��:��:��b��:���1
'Uour Dame and address tor full detai1s1Ww. Don"
mlaa thls-It·s the best o�er ever made. Write to
day-a postal card will do. Address,

CAPPER SEWING MACHINE CUID.
Dept. 69

Topel{s. Hao.

The Thrilling Story of the

Wreckt:�Titanic
The Most Appalling Marine Disaster

in the History of the World!
The stcumur Titanic. lurcest and most lux u tlo ue vessel In the

i�',���i�g°1!\1I1/t�l�r1�I�rci��lI��I�il�r���!jtleti���til��ee��J��� =fr���I�,�g
woo perscns aboard. Numbered nmouu the victims were some

of the world's multl-mllllcuulres and men identified with the
world's greatest activities.

'

1600 Human Lives LOST'.And $35,000,000

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth�Bound
Book

Mothers and children were torn trom husbands and fathers;
siste rs were seperutctl trmu hruthers, end Ioreed to view their
untlmel v dcaths-c-thut tn tlu- hurrowlug tule (11 the sinking 01 the
Tilllllil:,' Hut there is alac the \'III0r0l1S side of thi!'l rruaie 6tory
Folluwi n z the ehivulry of the seu in enrina for the women end
r-hihlren first, is tt story (.t setr-eeertnce and heroism such 1\8 no

I.,l:,'e in history recorrta. and is it �Iorinus trihute to twentieth
ccutu r-y civilization. The whole story is told hy survivors in
this authentic book which Is-Iaviahly illustruted with ful1llap;e
ntcturea showing the St:CIICS of theialuking ot the 'rttautc end
the work ot rescue. A bia: book 01 3�) lIages-io cloth binding.

We have 500 copies of this I!t'"at book to be distributed nmODJ( the
first 500 who Hf'C'ept this offer: Send $1.25 to pay in advunce for a
15-months' Sllh�I'l'iption to Mnil and Breeze-new, rcul}wal or exten
sion. U1Hl we will sond ynn one copy of this hig book free and post.
paid. Only �oo I Clip out un(1 use this COllpon NOW I

MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS
�'""" .... """ , ......_' .. "'..,6.'," ....."' .. "'.''''A'',.

� �Iall and Breeze, Topeka. KanHas:
� I enclose $1.20 to pity for a 15·months' "ubscriptioll to Mail and
� Breeze. You lire "IRO to send me. free and lll'ep.ud, Olle COllY of the
� Great TItanic Book.
�
�
'Nnme ..

,

� Addre"s :
FREE!



'Crib Your Grain:'
��t�mber �4, )1}12. THE :FARMERS MAffi AND BRE,EZE, TOPEKA. KANSAS 21;
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.
New Idea

,
1,1anure Spreader
Never ClogsIi,'

I i�

'!',p'dn't be pestered and made out
18f �orts:by baving a spreader that
��s. You 4on:thaveto. Get one
'!W81 spreads-wider, evener, car
l;le� a bi�ger loadandbasascoreof
�#!iher advantages-the New Idea.
; I i :Sm. for Book ... Special 0raIan!t!lWrur all about tbe2. points of mperio1'o
,ily, and an account of the II'reatipreadel'
ieontest on the Hartman farm. where
;tlle New Idea put other spreaders on the
·�ra:p heap. Don't think 01 buylDtr until

'IFOU know about the spreader that ia
�ways ready to anve a test of Itamerita.
Ill'
,.
MPolD..
01 Sape
i'lol'lty ,

,

I.,
il
L

�·todaF .

aD��et tbe facta.
_IdeaSpreader to.
us;....... Sl.CIIIIIIIkr....

"$opp'SCommercial Calculator"
A;I'�ok of C reat FR E EV�lue to Every Farmer .

ThJI·book 11 t!:J.8lleatest time and labor I.ver ever offered
the'american farmer. It I••110 8 great money-.aver and

.

money-maker. It sboWI you bow to
aeea.ratel, and In.tantlr figure out any
problem that may come up-how to

8gure elltlmatM, wagel, taxe. and 10-

�!:\,:� o�nla;8�ma�f an;'o�����
buehele and poundl in loads of grain,correct amount at any price; weigh
'\nd price. of livestock \ content! 0'
crtbs, wagons, bins, etc•. I It is a

�l���t���gw���W.at���:�'j�Y:edr�ro�
��th�:'f!=:::b�oPko�r��t :z.ei1 '!��':'J3
25c for ayear's8ublcription to our well
known home and farm monthly.
VAUEY FARMER ��I TOPF.KA. KAIL

-==.............

-,

Guranteed Rupture bolder
on eo Days TrIaL

,:::::.!�m:�hl�;er::�o�u��
"'�Iure trouble•. Test II OD 80
!lay. 11'1.1 and .... U It doe.n'
.MId rl�bt aloJig end free you

=(y�J an:�e:re::r Jt won ..

H8I cured lome of the word
rues on record'. Dooton and
'Q�nl who know at it reeom
Inend II In.l.ad of eperaticn, No belt. no leg-otrap., DO
.prings. h water-proof-wHl bold in bath.
WrIt. fer F,.. ...k and find out all about It. Book t.

faU of facts never before put tn print. Cloth-bound. 98

�s.8�:��a����� �1,.,!�Ce::t10.:.rl��'o���e't�:n:�:neb'u':T.:ppllanetls, II "method,," -'plasters," ett-. Will savo you
born being looled and Mve you Irom walUng money,
SboWI wby 60 days trial 1& the only eere way to telt any
Wng for ruplure and how WB off.r you tbe ollly thlDg good
--:g:e �.::no�:��J��fut:i!·r.y endorsements. Write
for il todAy--11 toU. YOD Ihlnl!" you could never I1nd ou,
by goJD� to docto" or drug Itores. Addres.:
Box 545--C1uthe Co., 125 E. 23rd St,. New York City

Most eook books aremore or lees extravall:ant 01'
Impraetical. Here is a cook book that Is different.
It contains 1.000 proved, tested, praotioal,

prlae.wtnnl� reo

���s,.iY �b fngr!:lF.
enu AI nearly evef7
housekeeperhalon her
shelves. Included In
tbts book are recipe.
for 89 ••10<10, 82 fru"

::el�A'pJ::�eJ�ul!
�l:�, ::::::m�!l:
waye of canning and
p reler vi JlI-l,OOO
vah,lRble recipeein all.
One ot the p'eatelt col
loctlon•••er publl.hcd
io��e:ff�"�d Ihl.

r:�� �����:d�:�va�
cents to paylor. year"
eublcrlptlon to our biB

�:I�T'b!<k��:rrV'!.r
ley Farmer. Addr....

�alley FailRer, Dept. C 8-11, Topeka, Kan

MARKET PROBABILITIES
(Wrltteo Specially for tlae Farmen Mall aDd Breese.]

More than 32,000 cattle were re

ceived In l(ansas City Monday, and
15,500 In St. Louis. This Is the largest
number ever-received In one day .tn
Kansas City and close to a record for
St. Louis. Prices at these two mar

kets for the common to good kllllng
steers were down 15 to 25 cents. -and
the best ted grade!! held steady. In
Chicago receipts were moderate and
prices there were steady. Dry weath
er. in southwest Kansas. Oklahoma
and Arkansas caused the heavy re

ceipts In Kansas City and St. Louis.
The bulk of cattle are grass fat, usu-.

ally the case this season of the year. but
It has been a good many years since
grass has been such a big tactor In beet
making as In the past four months. Most
of the grass fat steers are selllng at
$5.50 to $8 and the kinds carried through
the winter on some teed, and grassed tbta
spring brought $8.25 to $9.65, and good
thick fleshed Western steers have IIl)ld
up to $10.50. In Chicago prime corn t:at
native steers made $10.70, a new high rec

ord. Buyers say that the cattle this
year are hard to judge owing to the wide
difference In appearance. Some of the
hest looking steers have turned out to
be the poorest kUlers and Borne that .dld
not look so well have made the best
showing. The difference Is due to the
way they were handled through the win
ter. The past six weeks have been a

big drain on the big pasture sections, and
with two and a half months to go before
the fed cattle wUl begin moving It looks
as though there wUl be no period of
slack demand.

Persistent Strength for Cows.
Packers oontlnue riding the alleys for

butcher cattle. Cows, heifers, bulls and
stags, and there Is a big outlet for that
kind to order buyers, There Is but one

conclustoa to draw. and that Is that kill
ers are turning to beef to some advan
tage, and that cows and heifers. are rel

atively lower than steers. Prices last
week were unchanged to 25 cents higher
mostly 10 to 15 cents up. "Canner" cows

are brtngtng $3 to $3.75, cutters $3.85 to
$4.50. and good killing cows from $4.50 up.
Choice heifers are very scarce; The veal
boom broke loose In Chicago this week,
some selllng up to $12 and the bulk of
them sold at $9 to $11. In St. Louis the
top price was $10.50 and at other mar
ltets

.

$9.

Wide Spread in Hog Prices.
Good hogs are selling wen up to the

high levels of the year, and new high
records were made In Chicago and St.
Louis tor that kind at $9.20, and $9.10 and
$8.82lf.. at other markets. The plain and
common classes of hogs now are In a

division by themselves and from day to
day prices vary from 15 to 25 cents ac

cording to the .whlms of buyers. The
best medium and light weight hogs are

sought eagerly alld are moving to sup
ply fresh pork requirements. In the
commOll classes are pigs, stock hogs,
rough half tat shoats. many of them sick.
They make the buying a rather risky
trade.

Improved Demand for Sheep.
More than 100,000 sheep were re

ceived at the five western markets
Monday. Demand was active and
prices continued steady. Although
receipts of sheep have been liberal,
demand for stockers and feeders has been

urgent. and had a general strengthenIng
effect on the market both for thin and
fat graders. This Is the big season with
country buyers aRd all markets report
a big movement. At the same time kUl
ers have Increased their orders. and are

buying mo're freely now thll-n at any pre
vious time this year.

Lower Grain Prices-Hay Uneven.
The following prices prevailed for grain

In Kansas City and St. Lo:uls:
Wheat- Kansas City St. Louis

Hard No. 2 .•••• $ .85@ .87*, $ .90@ .93
Sort No. 2...... .97@1.00 1;00@1.04
Corn-

White No.2.... .74@ .75 .80@ .80'4
Mixed corn ....•73@ .74% .77@ .78
Oats-

No. 2 white.... .34@ .34� .34@ .35
No.2 mIxed .....83@ .33� .32@ .33%

The following comparison shOWS
prices on best grades of wheat, corn

and oats at Kansas City and Chicago
for this date and one year agO:

Wheat Corn oats
1912 1911 19U 1911 1912 1911

Chicago... $1.04% $1.1081 65 35 44
Kan. CIty. 1.01 1.00 76 6� 84'h 46

The Broomcorn Market.
The broomcorn market Is still unset

tled. The movement of new corn Is just

With a CAM P Hydraulic. Pum"
and Light Draft Elevator.

- .

Save the heavy cost of a aha.eling PIle_and :tit
a buslael on the cost of picking corn. Crib l'OIIIJ
gralacheaper._lluickerand bet- '.

ter with a CAMP Light Draft
BIento&' and Trouble-proof

.

.

B,drauUc Gnfn Dump.
Get awq from the hard
labor andwOrrJ of harvest
tim_nd pockst thll'biC
lerproflta. Ourcatalope
ilvea facta and 1!gurea
)'011oacht to have-aud
Ita free.
Mall a 1IOBtcar4 'or

It tocJq-WOW-.,
CAlIIP BROS. � 00.

beginning and while there Is a ftdrly ac
tive demand for the best there Is a. large
supply of damaged brush offered. Re
ports Indicate that about 130 cars ot the
Oklahoma coru have been sold, most ot
It at $50 to $80 a ton, and the damaged
brush as low as $� a ton. Practically no

market quotation Is made tor corn In bale
lots. The price for such Is per pound. as
bales vary trom' 225 to 325 pounds In
Weight. Current quotations for choice
green I!!elfworklng corn are $90 to $110 a

ton; fair to good. selfworklng $60 to $85
a ton, common darna aed to fair $20 up.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice. new $10.50@11.00
Prairie, No. 1.................. 9.50@10.00
PrairIe, No. 2 7.50@ 9.00
Timolhy, choice 14.00@14.50
Timothy, No. 1. 12.50@13.50
Timothy, No.2. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.60@12.00
Clover mixed. cholce ; .. 12.50@13.00
Clover, cholce................. 9.60@10.50
Clover. No. 1 ,........ 8.50@ 9.00
Clover, No.2................... 6.50@ 8.90
Alfalfa. cholce· 14.50@15.00
Alratra, No.l lB.00@14.00
Alfalfa, No.2 10.50@12.50

Butter, Eggs aad PouIbT.
Kansas City. Sept. 9.-Prlces this week on

produce are:

Eggs-FIrsts, new white wood cales ID.
cluded, 22c; seconds, 16c.
Butter-Creamery. extras, 'UC a. lb.: firsts.

22c: seconds, 21c; packing stock, 20*,c.
Live Poultry-Broilers. 16c a lb.: spring

chickens, 15e; hens, 13c; roosters, 7JA. C;
turkey hens and young gobblers, 12c: old
toms, 10c: culls. 7c; young ducks. 120; old
ducks, 10c: geese. 5c; pigeons, 60c a dozen.

.', ��.

----------------------------------------

•SOLD
WEDDING RING FREE

8eDd for 12 packag•• of our IMaDWai
high iJede gold embo..ed po.1 eOJ.
1o<lltlribuleanOcpka RelurnDllbe
.1.20.bon coll.cltd aDd WI will teDol

Joa b;r relurD mall Ibi. �ny jlu

':�ct���\�: �:�l..����,��fIe'=
au BoUHlaold Bid",. TODlk..Xu.

Cotton Market.
Galveston, Tex., Sept. 9.-COTTON-Mar

kat higher, 11 9-16c.
---------

Produce Prloes Now and ODe Year Ago.
(Quotations on Best Stock.)

Butter Eggs Hens
1012 1911 1012 1911 1912 1911

Chicago ..• 28 25 21 21'1.> 14% 12%
Kan. City.. 24 25 22 20 13 10

IT'S A KNOCK-OUT
Every time a com, bunion

or callous meets

CACTUSCORNCALLOUS
COMPOUND

25 cents hom all c:IruF or &om the

CACTUS REMEDY CO.,n:���

LEGAL.

�OUSE CONCURRE1\T RESOLUTION No.8.
Granting equal rights and prIvileges to wo
men.
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the

State of Kansas, two-thIrds of the members
elected to each House thereof ooncurrlng
therein:
That the following proposition to amend

the constitution of the state of Kansas be
hereby submitted to the qualified electors
ot the state for their approval or rejection,
namely:
Section 1. The rights of citizens of the

state of Kansas to vote and hold office
shall not be denied or abridged on account
of sex.

Sec. 2. This proposItion shall be sub
mitted to the elector. of this state at the
election for representatives to the Legisla
ture In the year 1912. The amendment
hereby proposed shall be known on the
orttctat ballot by the following title:
"Amendment to the constItution granting
equal rights and privileges to women." and
the vote for or agaInst such amendment
shall he taken as provided by law.

Sec. 3. This amendment, If adopted, shall
be known as section 8 of article 5 of the
Constitution of the state of Kansas.

Seo. 4. ThIs resolution shall take effect
and be In force from and after Its publica
tion in the statute book.
Passed the House February 7, 1911.
Passed the Senate February 8, 1911.
Approved Febl'uary 9, 1911.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Is a

true and correct copy of original House
Concurrent Resolution No.3, now on file In
my office. CHAS. H. SESSIONS.

Secretary of State.

BRAOELET FREE

We will give. absolutely free. to tbe ftret clrllll
each nelll:hborhood who writes us, this fine Ad
justable Signet Bracelet, Jrunranteed for lIw
ye"l'8. it is made of real rolled gold, with hand.
somely chased liuks and hhlihly polished, en

graved sIgnet disk with space for yonr luitial.
Just Bend us yonI' name and address for 8 pack·
ages of our choicest embossed post cards to disC
trIbute amonll: your friends on our special offer.
When distributed send us money collected IUId
we send you this beautiful Bracelet In a pretey
Satin·LIned Case, absolutely free. Your money
relunded If you are not delill:hted. Address
S.M.WRIGHT,13'7W. 8th, Topeka, KIUl.

FOUR BEAUTIFUL FERNS

FREE!
Why not make your home more

heautlful by the
-

use of beautiful.
charming ferns? Other homes have
them and every woman loves them.
They will thrive In any dwelling room
near a window, require almost no at
tention except a little sprinkling of
water ·every few days, and will lend
a charming, decorative erlect to ypur
rooms. We have a superb collection
of the most beautiful and popular
ferns ever known for house culture,
namely, the BOSTON, WHITMAN,
OSTRICH PLUME ELEGANTES
SIMA, SCOTTI, and SPRENGERI
PLUMOSUS LACE FERN. We will
make yoU up a set of four of tbese
beautiful decorative ferns, and send
them to yoU, all charges prepaid, If
you wlll send us only 50 cents to pay
:tor a 6 months' subscription to my'
paper. We have secured these ferns
from one of the largest growers In
the world, they wlll be packed care

fully and shipped In splendid condition, 80 that they will reach you In just as

good condition as though you had just received them from a greenhouse. Send
only 60 cents, stamps or silver, for a 6 months' subscription to my popular pap.r
and we will send yoU your choice of any four of these beautiful ferns, charges pre
paId. Don't delay. Address at once.

FARMERSMAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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, '

. '.Yellr.ltu�t, Ker .. , on Andaln 2d; 2. Kerr,
em Mager·; 3. Grady; on San Salvador; 4,
TWolf Bros.. on Nudovlck.

" C"It8-'I, Clark. on High Degree; . 2. Glerens,
'Gn Minor Gravelle; 3, Glerens, on Major
lOra\'elle. :

, Aged mares-t, Kerr, on Hernle; 2. North.
iRolJlnson & Dean. on Bona Vista; 3. Kerr.
on Zembea; 4. Watson, Woods Bros. &
X,'lIy. on Havane.
Three-year-olds-l. Wolt Bros .• on Junon;

2. Wolf Bros.. on Jugale; 3, Hogg & Snow
Gen, on Jujube.
TWD-yeor-oldlJ-l, Hogg & Snowden. on

fih:inlnnd Drusilla; 2, Cahill, on Flambe.
Yearling8-1, Kerr, on Netty; 2, Clark.

Cln Jlattle; 8, Clark. on Dubbin•.
, :t'llly under year-I, Ker-r, on Zembea 2d;
2, Kerr on Irene 2d; 3, Anderson, on Clar
ice; 4. North. Robinson & ,Dean.

AMERICAN BRED PERCHERONS.
Aged stolUon8-t, Bute, on Rob Roy; 2.

Sawyer., 'on PhJlllp; 3, Burress Bros., on

D(llJglas�
Torce-yeor-olds-l, North, Robinson &

Denn. on Chancer; 2, Clark, on Trixie; 3,
Clnrk. on Plow Boy; 4, North, Robinson &
Dean, on. San Mato.
·.rwo-year-olds-l, North, Robinson &

De,s II. on Adelbert;· 2, Fleck, on Gautret;
3. Eberspacher, on Nlgg; 4, Billeter, on

, Comet,
� \Yearllng8-1, Kerr, on Andaln 2d; 2, 'Kerr,
om' Ma:ger; 3. Gl'ady, on San Salvador; 4,
'Orady, on Roca.

·

Colb-l. Clark. on High Degree; 2, Gler
ens. on Minor Grevelle; 3, Glerens, on Major
Grcyelle; 4. Hogg & Snowden. on Archer.

· Aged more8-1, North. Robinson & Dean,
GU Bona Vita: 2, !{err. on Zembea: 3, North,
iRolllnson & Dean. on Delora;- 4, Kerr, o.
Aillen.

· Two-year-olds-l, Hogg & Snowden, on

Sunland Drusilla; 2, Cahill. on Flambe.
Yl'orllng8-1. Kerr, on Netty; 2, Clark, on

lBattle; a. Clal'k. on Dubblns.
Filly under year-I. Kerr. on Zembea 2d;

•• Kerr. on Irene 2d; 3. Billeter. on Filly;
•• NOl'th. Robinson & Dean, on Sapor.,

· Cll'Ond champh,n stRllIon-Cahlll, on Duke.
· Grand champion mare-Kerr, 'on Hernle.

I. S. Mahan, Secretary, -Oklahoma City, Okla.

l)ig Crowd at Nebrask� Fair'
(Continued from Page 6.)·

"roduce of "ow-I, Rapp
'. Bros.; 2. Rees

& Bons.
Mlschlet 33d; 9. II'hompson Bros.• on Cor
rector's Mali:!; 10. Gibbon. on Lady General;
11. Hann & Mnyne. on Miss Annabel ',2d;
12. Hazlett. on .Ca rbnna ; . 13: 'l1hompaon
Bros .. on Fairy; 14. Klaus. Bro•• ,' on Miss
Onward 6th. ,,,: l,,;
Junior calf-l. Cudnh;·.' oil Anlttt""fi)onnld:

2. C;udahy. on Lltlle Mischief.;, 3. 'C(19sndny
& Son. on Arthur's Lady; 4. Thompson
Bros .. 'on Mayme: 6, Glbhor"pn.'P','llIclillne;
6. Green. on Gertl'Uue Mischler; 1'; .Ktaua
on Miss Filler 38th.

'

',,_
-

"-,
Scolor and grohd chompi'i!n bull--'-Cudahy.'

011 Fairfax 16th. . -1Junlnr cbumplnn bull-Cudaby. on Beau'
Fairfax. , !
Senior aOll grnntl champion cow-Cuda)ly.l

on Perfection Lass, I "

dl�!tn��� champion COW-Cudahy., ,!,�,..Celan-,
Aged herdll-l, Cudahy; 2. Gibbons & Son;

3, l�laus Bros.
Youog herdS-I. Cudahy; 2. :a¥:tJ,ltt;: 3;','

Green,
Calf berds":"t, Hazlett; 2; Cudahy; 3,"

Cassaday &; Son.
Get of sire-I. Cudahy. on Pertectlon

Fairfax; 2. Hazlett. on Beau Beauty; 8,
Gibbon & Son, on General G. �
Produce of cow":"l and 2, Gibbons & Son;

3. Klaus Bros.
.

HEREFORDS.
Exhlbltors-J. P. Cudahy. Belton. Mo.;

O. E. Green. oenoa, Neb.; O. S. Gibbon &
'Son. Atlantic. Ia.; Thompson Bros .. ' West
Point. Neb.; Klaus Bros., Bendena, Kan.;
R. H. Hazlett. Eldo ..ado. Kan.;, Hann &
Mayne, Harlan. ra., E. H. Gifford. Lewis
ton. Neb.; E, M. Cassaday & Son, Whiting.
Ia.
Judge-Robt. D. Mousel. Cambridge. Neb.
Aged bulla-I. Cudahy. on Fairfax 16th;

2. Klaus Bros .• on Beau Onward; 3. Green,
on Parsifal 16th;· 4. Hazlett. on Beau Stur
gess 3d; 6. Gibbons. on General G.; 6.
Thompson Broa., on Emancipator,
Two-year-olds-l. Cudahy. on Corrector

FaJlofax; 2. Gibbon. on Good Lad; 3. Klaus
Bros .• , on Beau Onward 2d.
Senior yearling-I. Hazlett. on Bonnie Lad

26th; 2. Gibbon. on Carnot; 3. Hann &
Mayne, on Beau Perfection 9th; 4, Klaus
Bros .• on Beau Onward 3d; 6, Gifford. on
Polled Pride.
Junior yeRrllng-l. Cudahy. on Beau Falr

tax; 2. Hazlett. on Bocaldo; 3, Gibbon, on

Beau Patrick; 4, Cassaday & Son. on De
fender 2d; 6, �ann & Mayne. on Parole; 6.
Thompson Bros., on Moon Change 4th; 7.
Hann & Mayne, OU Young Premier; 8.

T�e��onc�H�l, o�a���t� ��a�:a:d'Baltl_
more; 2, Greenv- on Beau MIschief 3d; 3,
Cassaday. 'on Golden Lad; 4, Gibbon, on

Beau General 4th; 6. Thompson Bros.• on

Gandy Kid; 6. Klaus Bros .. on Furtilier
46th; 7, Cudahy, on Tartar; 8. Klaus Bros.,
on Beau Lad 2d.
Junior calf-I, Gibbon, on Beau General

6th; 2. Green, on Beau Helena; 3. Cudahy.
on Goldbeater; 4, Green, on Beau Selina;
6. Klaus Bros., on Beau Onward 14th.
Aged cow-:-l, Cudahy. on Scottish Lassie;

2. Gibbon. on Priscilla; 3. Klaus Bros .• on
Miss Filler 24th; 4, Green, on Lady Gov
erness 6th.
Two-year-old-l, Cudahy. on Per-tectlon

Lass; 2. Hazlett. on Bloss Hh; 3. Klaus
Bros., on Miss Wilton 20th; 4. Gibbon. on

Lady Viola; 6. Gibbon. on Carnette; 6.
Klaus Bros., on Miss Wilton 21st; 7. Green.
on Bella 4th; 8, Hann & Mayne. on Lady
Beau Style,
Senior yearling-i. Hann & Mayne. on

Daisy 4th; 2, Gibbon. on Pansy Belie 4th;
3, Hazlett, on :Melzeh; 4, Green, on Lulu;
6. Hann & Mayne. on Stylish Lady; 6,
Klaus Bros .• on Miss Filler 4th.
Junior yeRrllng-l. Cudahy, on Celandine

2d; 2, Hann & Mayne. Oil Bonnie Lass 13th;
:I, Cudahy. on Miss Peerless; 4. Klaus Bros.,
on Miss Filler 37th; 6. Hazlett. on Lady
Idylette; 6. Cuda'hy. on Amy Donald; 7.
Green. on Beau Mischief 32d; 8. Green. on
Belle Mischief 16th; 9. Gibbon. on Lassie.
Senior coif-I. Cudahy. on Pearl Donald;

2, Hazlett, on Mauzelle; 3, Klaus Bros .. on
Miss Onward 6th; 4, Cassaday & Son. on
Beauty; 6, Cassaday & Son, on Donna Val
entine: 6, Cudahy, on Rose Gleed; 7, Green,
on Belle Mischief 34th; 8. Green. on Belle

Three-Yl'ar-olds-l. 2, 3 and 4. Wolt Bros .•
on Melh F,·eund. Beau Type. Malon De L
Escant and Sapeur De Mellemont.

.

.Two-year-oldS-1 and 2, Wolf Bros., on

Faroo De Sive and Magistrate; 3. Burress
Bros., on Fl"unk.

.

l'eRrllngs-l and 2, Wolf Bros., on
Ruben. and Robert De Slve; 3 and 4, Boll.
on Victor 2d and Cande 2d.
Stlllllon fonls-l. Wolt Bros., on Cham

pagne; 2 and 3. Moody (names not given).
Aged mares-I. Kennedy & swanson, on

Sarah de Marek; 2. Boll. on Celina De Lov;
3. North. Robinson & Dean Co.; on Hor
tense; 4, Moody, on Carmen.
Three-;rellr-olds-l. Wolf Bros., on Ce

celia; 2, Reimers, on Mlna D Eeghem; 3,
Reimers, on Lena D Eeghem; 4. Wolf Bros..
on Jeanette De Bruges.

'

Two-year-olds-l and 2. Wort Bros" on
Mlna De Vllss and Plulm De Kleyen.
()hamplon 8talllon-Wolt Bros., on Beau

Type. .

Champion mRre-Kennedy & Swanson, on

Barah De Marck.

Hather.

OALLOWAYS.
Exhibitors-Straub Brcs., Avoca. Neb.;

A. O. Huft. Arcadia. Neb.
Judge-Charles Escher Jr.. Botha, la,
Aged bull-I. Straub Bros" on Marquis;

2. Hutt. on Meadowlawn Crusader.
T,,'o-year-old-l. Straub Bros.. Oil Cholce-

master; 2. ·Hutf. on Captain Joe.
'

Senior yearling-I. Straub Bros., ou Ca
sino; 2. Hutt. on Mackcraff.
Junior yearling-I. Straub Bros.. on Mar

anere; 2. Hutf. on Dlxey Dud'e.
Senior coif-I, Straub Bros., on Monark,,-

2. Huff, on Byron Black. .

Juulor calveS-I. Straub Bros.. on Han\i�
some 4th; 2, H)lft, on Port Woltul,

'

Aged cow-Straub Bros., on Lady-Like;
2. Huff, on Capitoline; 3, Straub Bros.. on
Modesty 2d. ,

' '"

Two-yeRr-old-l and 2. Straub Bros .• , otl
Dalsl60 Dimple and Merry Lady; 3. Hufll
on Sun Ieen.

'

:,
Senior yearling-t. Straub Bros., on Mar-I.

anne; 2. Hutt, on Lillie' Wistful.
J,inlor yellrUng-l. Straub Bros... on

Nellle Melville; 2, Huft, on Crlsty Doll.'
Senior cllives-l and 2. Straub Bros..

'

on
Dainty Dimple and Dewdrop; 3. Huft. on
Dolly Dimple.
Junior cRlve8-1. Straub Bros .• on Bonnie

Bell; 2. Hutt. on Eveline.
Senior and grRnd chllmplon bull-Straub

Bros., on Cholcemnster. .

Junior champion bull-Straub Bros., Oil
Casino.' . "

Senior and graud champion teniale-
Straub Bros .• on Ladylike.' ,

'

IJunlor champion tema'ie-Straub, on '�III�
lie 'Melville. ".

Aged herds-l and 2, Straub Brl's.;' I,
Hu� .

CATTLE

SHORTHORNS,
Exhlbltors-Ra'pp Bros.. St. Edwards,

Neb.; D. Tietjen. Betlevue,« Ia.; Howell
Rees & Sons, Pilger. Neb.; Owen Kane,
Wisner, Neb.; Bellows Bros .. Maryville. Mo.;
C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.; Johnston &
Cannon, Holdredge. Neb.; R. B. Baird, Cen
tral City. Neb.; Retzlaff BI·O•. , Bennet, Neb.;
C. A. Baunders. Manilla. Ia.
Judge-Geo. H. White. Emerson, la.. "

Aged bull-'-I, Bellows Bros.. on Diamond
Goods; 2, Rees & Sons. on Whitehall Rose
dale; 3, Nevius. on Sear<lhllght; 4. John
ston & Cannon. on King ot Diamonds.
Two-yeor-old8-1. Nevius. on Prince Val

entine 4th; 2, Tietjen. on Corrector; 3,
Rapp Bro•.• on Foxy Favorite; 4, Baird on
Gov�rnor.
Seulor yearllngs-t. Tietjen. on. Major; 2,

Tietjen, on· The Governor; 3, Rapp Bros.,
on Corrector; 4, Rapp Bros., on Pleasant
Prince.
'Jonlor ,.eo1'lIugs-l. Kane. on Augustlne;

2, Kane on Tl'UO Dale; 3, Rees & Sons, on

Cre"cent Good.; 4. Nevius. on Violet Light;
o. Happ Bros.. on Village Pride,
Senlnr calf-I. Kane. on Warrior; 2, Rees

& Sons. on Cedar Lawn Good.; 3. Rees &
Sons. on Secret Goods; 4. Tietjen. on Hili
Krest Excelsior; 6, Kane. on Valency Dale.
Junior calf-I, Saunders. on Royal Cum

berland; 2. Kane. on Princely Spangle; 3,
Nevius. on Searchlight Bloom; 4. Tietjen, on

HIli Crest Spangle; 6. Retzlaff Bros" on
SnowClake·. Choice.'
Aged cow-i. Miller. on New Year's De

light; 2, Nevius. on Lady May; 3. Tietjen,
on Sally Morton; 4, Nevius; on Gypsy Queen.
Two-year-old-t. Rees & Sons. on Lady

Violet 4th; 2. TietJen, o'n Marshal's Mlssle;
3. Nevius. on Scotch Josephine; 4. Rees &
Sons. on Violet Goods; 6, Nevius, on Goldie
Barmpton.
Seulor y('8rllngs-l, Rees & Sons. on

Golden Bridesmaid; 4, Nevius. on Princess
Phylls.
Junior yearllnlr-l, Tietjen. on Her Ex

cellency; 2, Saunders. on Touch Me Not; a.
Kane, on Dale's Luella; 4, Rees & Sons, on

June Goods; 6. Kane. 'on Dal0's Bud.
Senior calf-I, Saunders. on Duchess ot

Gloster; 2. Rapp Bros.. on Bonnie Duchess;
3. Retzlaff Bros.. on Snowtlake's Princess
3d; 4. Rapp Bros.. on Herdsman·s. Queen:
5, Johnston, on Diamond's Princess.
Junior calf-I. Rees & Sons, on Ruby

Ooods; 2, Kane, on Betty Dale; 3. Kane. on

Wellington Lassie 2d; 4. Rees & Sons. on

Fancy Goods; 6. Saunders, on Bonnie Cum-
�rl�d �� .'
Aged herd-Rees & Sons; 2, Tietjen; 8,

and 4, Nevius.
Young herd-to Kane; 2, Rees & 'Sons; a"

Tietjen; 4. Rapp Br!'•.
Calf herd-I. Kane; 2, Saunders; 3, Rees

& Sons; 4. Rapp Bros.
Get of sire-Kane. on Double Dale; 2.

Rees & Sons. on Ruberta's Goods; 3. Rapp
Bl'os., on Glad Btone; 4, Nevius. on Search
light.
produce of cow-t. Rapp Bros.; 2. Rees

& Sons; 3, 'l'letjen; 4. Nevius.
Senior amI grand chRmplon buU-Bellows

Bros., on Diamond Goods.
Junior champion bull-Kane. on Warrior

Dalp.
Senior RIIII crilmi champion fl'mlllc

Roes, on Violet Goods.,
Junior chAmpion female-Saunders. on

Duchess ot Gloster.

PERCHERON SPEOIALS.
, Aged stallion bred by exhlbltor-t. North.

!Robinson & Dean. on Chancer; 2, Clark. on
".I· .. lxey; 3. Clark. on Plowboy.

•

, St"llIons . under 3 bred by exhibitor-i.
North. Robinson & Dean, on 'Adelbert; 2,
Xen:; . 3, l{err.

,

Champion' stallions bred by exhlbltor-t,
No.th; Robinson & Dean, on Adelbert; 2,
Clark. on Trlxey.
:-Aged.... bred by exhibitor-I. North,

'!Roblnson & Dean. on Bona Vita; 2, North,
iR'oblnsoil & Dean. on Delora.

, !IIare ·under· 8 bred by exhlbltor-t. Kerr.
Gil N.ettle; 2. Hogg & Snowden, on Sunland
Drusl1h.; 3. Clark. on Hattie.
Champlou mare bred by exhibitor-i.

K",rr, on Nettle; 2, North, Robinson & Dean,
Gn Bona Vita.

Get of .talllon bred and owned by exblb
Itor-I. Kerr.

Produce of mare bred and owned b,. ex
hibitor-I.- Kerr; 2. Clark; 3, Kerr.
'CbRmplon stud atlllllou and fonr maree

"red and' owned by' exhibitor-North. Rob
lInson & Dean. on stud headed by Adelbert.
"Flve '8talllons' owned by exhibitor-North,

ilto!>lnson & Dean.
ChampIon stallion-Cahill, on Duke. '

,ChRmplon mare-Kerr, on Hernle.

OIL·--·'"'-'-"-0 I L • 0 I L =

WHOLESALE PRICE TO OONSUMERS-Combinlq best Cluallty with low price. NO'
WATER IN lilY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE. .

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene $5.60 tor 112 gal. bbL
XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold $4.611 for 62 gal. bb.l,

XXX 64 gravity gasoline. , ; .$8.S6 ,for 62. gal. bbl._
'1 caso graphite axle grease (2 doz. 3 pound palls) ,a.60 '

40 gravIty prime white stove dlstlllate ".00 tor 62 gaL bbl.
38 L'ravlty stove dlstillate : $8.76 for 62 gaL bbL,
60 gallon (26 gauge) gal-vanlzed,steel tank with pump and, hood .. ;
cover complete-a great convenience In every home ....•.•.•.• $a.60 "

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed and settied, (black 011) , '. � ,

good lubricant, just the thing for greasing tools., •. , .•......•••• ,8.60 tor 112 sal. bbl.
STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL. the best dip made for "

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to
.

kill Itce 'and cure mange than three applications ot any other
dip made (It destroys the nits) $6.00 tor 62 gal. bbL
I also carry a tull line ot lubricating olla. .

I pay $1.25 each for all barrels returned to me at refinery In good order, freight
prepaid... Send the mor 'y with your order.

.

, C. A. STANNARD, BOX lIf, EMPORIA, KAN.

(jLYDESDALES AND, SHIRES,
(Alllmal8 of both breeds competing.)
J<�xhlbltors--J. J. Dewhurst. Ord, Neb.;

:l'\urth.· Robinson. & Dean Co .• Grand Island,
!Neb.; W. J. Hathel'. Ol'd. Neb.; Peter John
liton. Hickman. Neb.; Watson. Woods Bros.
&. Kelly. Lincoln. Neb.
Judge-Prof. W. J. Kennedy, Ames, la.
Aced stallion-I. Dewhurst. on Bury Cor-

8lerstone.
Thtee-year-old-l. North, Robinson ,&

lDean Co.. on Nord 2d. .

Two-year-old-l. Hather, on Dictator.
Yearlings-I. Johnston. on Lord Harry.
Aged mare8-1. Watson, Woods Bros. &

Kelly. on Car .. le Nation; 2, Hather, on Tilly
:MeQueen; 3, Watson. Woods Bros. & Kelly,
IOn Isa.
Three-year-old-l,

lQueen.
YeRrllugs-l. Hather. on Lady Allister.
FORls-l. Hather. on Nebraska Queen; 2.

",raison. Woods Bros. & KeHy, on Isabella;
18. Johnston. on Lady Pl'lnces•.
Cbamplon stRlllon-Dewhurst. on Bury

�ol'n€,l·stone.
Clllll"plon mare-Hathe ... on --

Champion Amerlcllu bred stolllon-John
eton, on Lord Harry.
,

Cbamplon American bred mRre-John
lit on. on Lady Princess.

OKLAHOMA ,STATE FAIR·

EXPOSITIO'NRoyal ANDon

OKLAHOMA ciTy, OKLA. ,

ISeptember 24-0ctober 51
$50,758.00
In Cash

Premiums
and

Purses"
Cat tIe, $6,612.
H 0 r s e s, $5,912.
Horse ShOW, $3,-
020. Sheep, $1,261.
S win e , $2,440.
Poultry, $2,238.

NEBRASKA SHORTHORN SPECI.-U.S.
Agell bull-I. Rees & Son", on Whitehall

Rosedale; :!, Johnston & Cannon, on King
ot Diamonds.
Two-yellr-old-l. Rapp Bros.. on Foxy

Favorite; 2," Baird on Governor.
, Senior yearling-I. Rapp B,'os .. on Grand
Mastel'; 2, Rnpp BI·ns .• on Plt-asant Prince.
Juulor yeurliug-l, Kane, on ..\ugustlne;

2, Kane, on Tl'ue Dale: 3, Recs & Sons. on
Cl'escent Goods; 4, Rapp Bros., on Village
1'rl<]e; 5, Kane, on Sultan Dale.
Senlc;r cnU-l, Kane, on ,Varrior Dale: 2,

Rees & Sons, on Cedar Lawn Goods; j, Rees
& Sons, on Sf'cl'et Goods; 4. K.ane. on Val
�ncy Dale; 5. Rapp Bros., on Onward.
Junior culf-l. Kan(l, on Pl'lnct·ly Dale;.

�. Retzlaff Dros .. on Snowflake's Choice.
Aged cow-I. Rees & Sons. on Mary Ann

Vol.
Two-year-olds-t. Rees & Sons. on Lady

Violet; 2. nees & Son�. on Violet Goods.
Senior yearling-I. Rees & Sons, on ilyl

via Goods; 2. Retzlaff Bros.. on Golden
Bridesmaid.
Junior yeRrllng-l, Kane, on Dale's 1.u·

ella; 2, RC!('s & Sons, on June Goods: 3,
Kane. on Dale's Bud; 4, Rapp Bros.. on

May's Lady; 6. Retzlaff Bros .. on Countess
SI. Clair.
Senior cllif-t. Rapp Bms.. on Bonnie

Duchess; 2, Retzlaff B,'os., on Snowflake's
Princess; 3, Rapp Bros., on H.erdsman's
Queen; 4. Johnston. on Diamond's Princess.
Junior calf-t. Rees & Sons, on Ruby

Goods; 2. Kane, on Betty Dale; a, Kane.
on Wellington Lassie 2d; 4. Rees & Sons.
on Fancy Goods,
Aged berd-I, Rees & Sons.
Young herll-t, Kane; 2. Rees & Sons; 3.

Rapp Bros.
,

Calf herd-l, Kane; 2. Rees & Sons; 3.
Rapp Bros.; 4. Retalafr Bros.
Get of .Ire-I. Kane. on Double Dale; 2.

Rees & Son�. on RuiJel'ta's Goods; 3, Rnpp
Bros.. on Gladstone.

BELGIANS.
Ei<hlbltor8-North. Robinson & Dean Co .•

!Grand Island, Neb.; G. Eberspacher, Sew
ard. Neb.; Burress Bros., CalToll. Neb.; Ed
\Boll. JI'.. Scribner. Neb.; Wolf Bros.. AI
'blon. Neb.; O. H. Moody. Ansley, Neb.;
Louie Reimers. SCl'lbner. Neb.; ,Kennedy &
SWllnson, St. Edward�, Neb. •
Judge-Prof, W. J. Kennedl', Ames. la.
Agcd 8talllon8�1. Nort}t. Robinson & Dean

Co.; on Barnum; 2, Eberspacher, on Ama-
1:eur De Wyt; 3, Burress Bros., on BrlBo
�out; 4. Boll, on Lion D. KeRtergot.

American Royal
Live Stock and Horse Show.

Kansas City Stock Yards.
October 7 -12, 1912. ENTRIES AND SPACE RESERVATIONS

SHOULD BE MADE EARLY
If you are not among 'the thousands who ha_ve already re�e!ved .sp�ce and

mnde entries for the l!)12 Oklahoma St!lte Fair and ExpOSItIon, It .IS your
duty to get busy t,orlay. U's a wonderful opportunity to sell your lIvestock
to h(l If (I million people.
Elpg-ant illustrated Premium List mailed to all reque!:\ts. Entries close:

fol' Livpstock on. September 23, 1912.

....lUlJuoth Lh'".tock lind Hors" Sho,w .I'avillon.

Beef Cattle. Draft Horses. Mules, Swine,
Sheep, Goats. Poultry.

Horse Show live nights, October 7·11.
--'--

,
Auction Sales of Breedlnll and Feeding

Cattle.
Auction and private Sales of all kinds of

Live Stock.
.

"
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.

Youn. herd_l. St"raub; 2. Hutt.
.

Loo; 21 Oraff '" Son. Qn Vlna; '8. Leonard. Stockwell'lI proud' Beaut)'; 2. Reedy.' on I'Calf bercb-l. Straub; 2. ·Hutt..· oa kay ltao;. 4. "u.18I' IIr_. oa :.uteI' . Fern.. lIlade; 8, "'.un. on 'IIIIatt on.1lp·.,Get of Ilk_I and 2. Stra.ull, - == BT_om; '" :DaNia" '" lIoB, on- lIItllll cnmo· tI!�""'_l. Smfft '" RotIerttr, 0111' (!).renl' ,4th of Tarbreoch; a. Huff..... IIe&4 a_ '12�.r )letter �aL__l. O.t:att .. SDn. 011 Lally. Sultan; 2. 8.mltll .. ao.lterts. on Q.J;...C��!15:e. .... cD",,;_l 2 aJl4.l, sir"UI:l·Br.OI. '!toul" t. Graff 4: SOD, on .Aim.. ; S, H.aun- 'ford'Lady WOn�1'T 8. YOUUIr.• -OD S1tY-I'OcIt'.1- _.
181' Bros.. OD lni.; -t. l'.e01lard·. on 1"Iorenc.� Golden Fern,·

AiaDDnlJ Uetl&.. 5"J=,,:t1:'�.M1��;� �::r8' '" Son. on :y.;8�m��-1· ,:,=. o�J� =::: I
¥ah'Nt_w, J. lW1le.t .. SD.n.. Newton, ,ViQLtot. C�emo.;, 2. Hawlalar Br.o.1IoO. On TIJ)Je; F�Di30'r :!�l' .0!'mBlt8bla�·O·�. ��oCk. ila,; W. A. lIlcHelH'Y. DeBt.OIl. IL;· A. C. S'. Leonard. 011 PrtIlC8lllt;· t. D .....ts • 80�. UU �Q- '" .. "'" ....Jill_" Alta. 1110 .

._ C"aw.o. s.lle.. wall's La4y I'a",.; 2, Youalr. GIll �e"b�..Judge-Chas. Escher. Jr•• Irwin. Ia. Se.nlor and Irrand champion bull-HaulIlI. Brown Baby; 3. Young. -on Ralelgh'8 Dream,Alred IMIIt-f. XcSeDrtl. 011 _win C.; 2, IeI' Bros.• on TetWr. :a.t. Alied be...,_l. SmUll ...JtollBt.; 2. Young;Bi.nle. an Klemtn. "........ ellamploa InIIl-DaTte 4: Soil. on 8. Smith '" Robert•.'l'w..,._I.-l. BlnnJa. en Black �Ide. KaDus C�:d.
•

. , Y-. beN-I. S..Uh 4: Roberta;weed.
. Sen_ ... -.-Graft .. Son. on Younlr; 3,. Smith, '" Robeclle. .

Senior ,.earllnlr-l. Kcllftr)'. on Pl'o.d Inaa. .

.

CIIII h....-l. SmUh & Koberta;Thick Set. J.oJao and ....... ClhampioR cow-Gl'aff 3. Smith, '" Roberta.
.

oIuDlor ;reII&'1l.-.1. Blnllie. on Erie Erin· "Son. on Ida 1\.00. Get of ,,1_1 and 2. 8mltll '" Robert_:•.., B.
. '.&Ired heN-l. Gmf! '" 801l; 2. Bau.aler ·Younll'.lieDior calf-l. »cRaIl"". 011 QwaMt,. Br08.; 3. Davis .. Son. ' Pro4I_ of _-to Smith 4: Roberta; IjPrhllce 241'; 2. Btutlle. on Pride'. KI_1ll. y� UJ'd,-l, Graft .. Son; 2. Davia .. Beedy; I. Smith .. Robe·rts. •

..0.1... · alt-1. Btnnle. 011 IlIramaa. Bon; a. Haussler BrOil. ., S....,r· ... Qf'IHI4I ell!em"'_ nlJ-Bmltll....... _1. Blnnk. on EBBen of Alta; Calf henl--l. Dav.l. 4: Son; 2. Oraff 4: '4: lloltal't •• on Btoclrwell's Fel'll Lad.2. Me.enry. an BarbaE. lricHenry. Son; �. Hauaaler B.roe.· .Junior ehamplon lHtll-Bmlth '" RobertI;'l'wu·;year·.....-l-. McHen·ry. otI BlackC6:p Od of sl_1:. Haussler :aro.." on· 'Jle4dy·. Oil StoekweU:.. ChaoDaiIJ.oa.Me·Henry 88; 'Z•. MC'Hen,!')'\ on Blac·kcap. lIJc, Beat; 2. Davie .. Son. 011 Cremo. ., 8<eDior anti· Ifrand champion ClOw-SmlthItenr)" U; 3. ·Blnnle, on Proud Fern,ra 2d; 4. Prodliee· of HW_l. OraU 4: Son;. 2. & Roberta. on W"�s Proud Beauty.Binnie. on Allb..ss of Alta. a_1.er Broa.••, 101011&1'4. "........ elHMnplon· eow--8mlth A Roberts,Senior ,.ftlrHop-t. McHenry. on Pride eta Oatord's 1.a4)' Sultan.McHenl')' '1; 2. McHenry.' on Pride Me:Ii,",'y 1.0'; 8. Bln"le. on Blackbird I. ...sle.
4. BI·nn,le. on Abbes. of Alta. 2d.
JUfthJr ,.e."Hns-l. McH.nr;v. _ -Co·

4uelte .McH"nry 3'1.
Seulor c:lI1-1. McHenry. on pride Me·

Renry lOS' 2. McHenry. on Pride McHe·nry
1119'; 3. ainnle. Oil Kinta Klo; •• Binnie.
.on, BI,."kblrcl· Lallsl.. .

l!Ienlur and: grand ebample. 'uU-l. Mc·
Hanry, on Er'....I·n C. .

.Junior cbamplon bull-Binnie. on Il�a-

m�. cltampl_ cOW-lriCHa�rJ'. on Prld.

lIf�:'d ....nd eb......oo _-¥C.

H'�u:� :J�'i!��l!�4Blnnle; Z.· KeBenm
3. lillnnle.
_ed berd-t. McHcll!')'; 2. Bi·nnle.
YOUIIIf herdto--t. McHenry; '. Binnie.
C ...., heptls-l. MeHenry; 2. Binnie.
Get of M..-I and Z. MeSaD",.•.on Badon

Lad q;n<l Oent ..11 TltlckllO.t 2d; I. Binnie. on
Kloman.

.

.PPOtluce of co_1 au 3. Binnie; 2. Mc
Henry.

Beptctmber 14,. 1'112 •

I'OLLED DtrftlLUlS.
.

EsbI.lbltora-r.. .. T. P're�rlc '" ·Sonll. Mem
phIs. Neb.; Ed SteseU". Stralgh-tcreek•.

1(q;n.; Achenbach Bros., W�hlna:ton. Kan••
J'ohn Ket·terer.. Bet,bany. Neb.; Walker
Bros... Otd. N.eb.; .1'. H. :MUler. Peru. Ind.
Judge-G,eorge Wblte. Em.enon. 1a.
A�"d' buU-I: Frederic & Son. on Arcada

Dului ad; 2. Steg.eJ1n. on Orange Lad 2d;
a. ,Achenbach Bros .• on The Baron; 4•. Ket
terer. on l"al' .Lad.
Two-y,ear·oId_l. :MII·ler. on SlllslaDBI

Creed; 2. Walker. on Splendor.
.Junior ,.earllnlr_l. Miller. on Brawlth

Mlret· 2. Stegelln. on FailCY's Victor;' 3.Walker•. Oil 11'1U8trator; i, Walker. on Red

CI���ior buJl'-Mlller. on Serene 'Suitan; 2.
Millet. on Sassy, Victor; 3 •. Ach.enbach Bros.•
on Baron Link; 4. Frederic & Sons. on

Yjt!':io�a��i�i. Miller. on True 3ultan;
2. Walker. on .Rlngleader; 3. Achenbach.
on Baron Exceptlon,;. f•. Ketterer. on Hill
creat 3d'; 5. Stegelln. on Orange Lad 3d.
A:pd eow-1 ..

' _Wa-Iker Br08.. on Lady,
Marshall; Z·. Miller. on Wan.derer's Tr.ophy.
3,- Walker Bros.• on Roa'n Belle; 4. Stegelln.
0... Eden Be"s 3d.
Two·year·olds-l. MIHer. on Lady Confl

de.nce; 2. Stegelln. on Ros.ette; 3. Walker
Br.os.. on Kiss �harmlng; 4. Kettere!'. o.nHandsome Olrl; 5. Ketterer. on Hannah s

Beauty,.
Is.alor yeRPllntrs-l. M111e•• on· Caprle OUB �

2. W'al.ker·.Bros .• on Aurora- Bell... .

J."lor' yellrnngs-l. Achenbach Bros .• on
Thankful Martha; 2-. M1I1er. on Queen of
)flaml,; 3. Achenbach Br-os.. on Baroness
KOloa: 4, Stegelin, OD' NellJe Barm:pt_oD,' 6,

St��\j� ��I���leM.l��n:� Lady of Qual.
Ity' 2 Achenbach Bro•.• on' Minute. 2d; 3.Walk�r Bros.. on Fairy; 4. Stegel1n. on
El1za-beth Phyllis; 5. Ketterer. on Soottish

l.a.J:�iOJi calf-1. Miller. on Oolden Thome;
2 Walker II.·os .• on MJss Dellght; 8. Achen·
b�ch Bros.. on The BaroneS'S; 4. Stege lin.
On Queen Victoria.
Aged herd-to Miller;

Walker Bros. .

YOllng h ....1-1.. Miller;
Bros.; 3. Walker Bros.
Coif berd-I. Miller; 2. A.chenbach Bros;

3. Walker Bros.
.Get of sloe-t. Ml1l.er; 2. Achenbach Bros.:

3. Walke.' B.·os.
Prod"ell of eow-1. Miller·; 2. Achenbach

B8':j,;IO;' ��Ie�'rand champion bull-Miller.
on: Sulstansl Creed.
","nlor chlllnpion bull-Miller, on Sereno

SU���'i;'r' Rnd gr.m.l cbomplon cQw-Walker
Bros" on Lady Marshall. .

dunlor l'I,omplon cow-Miller. on Capric.
lous Sultan.

2. Stegelln.; 8.

2. Achenbach

'REn POLLS.
Exblhltor"-Frank Davis '" Son.' 1'1:.01-

brook, Nell.; Chas. Graff & Son. Bancroft.
N.eb.; Haussler BI'08 .• Holbrook. Neb.; Thos.
L. Leonnn:l. Beaver CroBslng, Neb.; Wm.
Borweg�. Bladen. Neb.; - Buch.o.w. Blus
HIli. Neb. .

Judge-H. G. Oramlich. Lincoln. Neb.
,Ag..d bull,,-l. Haussler Br.os., on Teddy s

Best· 2. Davis & Son. on Reo; 3. Oraff ..
Sons,' on Dandy; 4, Leonard, on Uno: 6,
l3uschow. -

T\\'0-yea�·0Id8-t. Leonard. on Breadwln·
)1('11'.
dunlor yeorllng-l. Haussler Bros.. on

Charmer; 2. Leonard. on Cosy Napoleon
.A pple; 3. Gra�f & Son. lin Fornester.
Senior "alf-1. Davis & Son. on Kansas

Ctty Tod'; 2, Borwege; 3, Leonard, on
Brownie.

•JunLor bull colf-1. Haussler Bros.. on
Tpddy Charmer; 2. Davis & Son. on Max
€I'emo; a. Buschow; 4. Oraff & Son, on
Impel.lal; 5. Leonard. on Lofty.
A'I'ed cowa-1. Oraff & Son. on I'nas� 2.

'DavlS- & ·Son. on Dewdrop; 3. Leonard. on

'ruHp; 4, Haussler Bros., on Tip; 5. Buschow.
'I1wo-yeas-olds--l. Davis & Son, on Lady

IDorth" 2d;. 2. Haussler Bros .• on Oazelle;
�'. Gr.a!t & Son. on Vlrgll; 4. Haussler. on

Pr.i'mrose; 5. Davis & ·Sons. on Valentine

La::olor.,· y.i18rllngs--;-l. Haussler Bros.. on
.1'�'1inle;. �, Leonard, on Evangeline: 8,
·lilo·vls & Son'. on, Xmas Bella.
,Junior yea�llng8-1. Orl\f� & So'!. on Ida

FAT STEERS.
('PUre Bred:.)

Judges-R. B. :Mousel. Cambridge. Neb.;
G. H•. White. Emerson. Ia.; Cbas. Eaehor.

Jr.AIr��:M!::-l. Cassady & Son. Whlthllf,
Ia .• on Martin (Hereford). .

Yearllo..-l, O_d,. '" Soil. on HapPl!
(llerefnrd).

.

Calves-1. R. H. H_lett. Eldorado. DIl ..
,OIl Blanco (Hereford) ; .2 C. A. saunder••
Manilla. Ia.. on Royal C. (Shorthorn); 3.
D. TletJen.- Belley·ne, II.. on Dutch J08 2d
(Shorthorn)'. .

GI'OUPI-I. CaseadJ: & Sen (Hel'efcnd).
Chllmilion steer-Hulett. on Blanco

(Hereford).
(Gra.cl.ee anti 0"088 Breed•• )

Aged steers-I. Baunde..... on Peter,
('Shorthorn); 2. C....ady· '" Son. on ,Jo.
Uferetorlt). .

Yearllngs-1. KIjl.ulI· Brol.. Bendena. Ku••
on Fu·lfilier's Pride (Hereford); 2'. saundere,
on George (Shorthorn).
Calves-l. Saunders. on Chuley (Short.

horn); 2. Howell Ree. & Son. Pilger, Neb.,
on Straight Good. (Shorthorn); 3, Cassady
.. Son. on. Jack (Her�tord).
Groupe-l. Saunders (Shorthorn) ;.

Caseady & Son (Herefords).
Cbamplon eteer-Saunders on Peter

(Shorthorn).

BOGS·

I'OIA.ND. CBI:N.U.
, �_W.;p, ArmetrOlla:. Blair. Neb.;
, H�erman Balta. Fr.mont. Neb.; R. W.
Bloche... Beatrice. Neb.;. D. Bolte. Utica,

, N·eb.; R. B'. Balr4;. 'Central Clty. Neb.;
'Beall & Jackson. RoC&, Neb.; W. :{II. Connl
Utica. Neb.; F. O. Cooper. Jll[lIford:, Neb.;
'W. S. Coop,,-... Milford. Neb.;" 'l': W. Cavett.
Phllilps. Ncb.; H. F. Dodd•• Florence. Neb.;
\V. H. Delgan. Raymond. N·eb.; Henry Et··

m'und.. Roea. Neb.; D. J. Erke. Greeham.·

Neb.; J'obn Frazer. Waco. Neb .• E. P. Fuller.
Bethany. N"b.; Roy E. Fleher, Winside,
Neb.; H. B. lI'r_clsco. Hastlnge•. Neb.; W.

· .1. Hather. (lrd, N'eb.; Bernard' Johnaon.Newman Gl'ove. Neb,; A. M. Joy. Herman.
Neb.; G. A. Ifl•• lnger. 'Mllfotd. Neb.; Jolin
Ketterer, Bethany. Neb.; Frallk' Ketterer.
Bethany. Neb.; H. C. huckel'. Bethtny.
Neb.; D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.; W.
L. McNutt. Ord·. N'eb;;' J. C. Meeae. Ord.
Neb.; A. C. Mugl'Y. Palm"ra, Neb.; C. E�

, Osborn. Eagle. Neb.; A. F. ·Rurrup. Bee,
'Neb.; lI'. P. Riggs. Archer. Neb.; Ha1'l'Y
Seltz. I!)o .Soto. Neb.; J. W. Slepicka. WIl-2, bur. Neb.; lI'. A. Scofield. Ft. Calhoun,
Neb.; Henry Wissel. Doca,. Neb.; w'. J•

Wharton. University Place, Neb.; W. Eo
Willey. Beaver City. Neb.; IL O. William.
Ion. Hermall, Neb.; Lyman Pllck.. Ft, eal-·

houn. Neb.; W: A. Llna:tord� Dannebrog,Neb .. ; Jacob Etmunds. Roca. Neb.; F. P.
Robinson. Maryville. Mo.; John Herrold,

BOLSIIEIXS, . Lewiston. Neb.; B. E. Ridgely. Pickeral.
Neb.; John lIlmer. Utica. Neb.;. O. J. Mc-Eahlblt_Badger & P'roet. Central City.. eullough. Clarks. Neb.; J. A. Jackson. RayNeb.; lowanDa Farm, Dayenport, Ia.; Frank mond, Neb.; C. A. Lewis. Beatrice. Neb.;Whit-e.. Hamp.ton. 180: T. A. Glareu. Lin- 'C. C. Stout. Beatrice.. Neb.; Dawson &col·n. Neb.; R.. C. Marsllall, Lincoln, Noh.;, .

WUley. Endicott. Neb.; Phil Dawson. Endl.C. J•. Piatt.. Red Cloud, Neb.; Krs. H. liI. .

eott. Neb.; Walter & Sons. Exeter, N·eb.:Capron. Llw:oln. Neb. C. W. Francisco. Hastings. Neb.; J. W.Judge-A. L. Haecker. Lincoln. Neb. Bakewell. Endicott. Neb.; C. B. Pow.ers.AIr'"' bull-i. Iowanna Farm, on Rock- Aurora. Neb.; J. A. Schaldecker, Gratton.'dale Perfection De Kol; 2. White, on Orove· Neb.land Inca Hylard.; a. Olerens, on Tate Lin- Judge-A. L. Lovej,oy. ROllcoe. IlLcoin.
, qed boal!-l., Baird. on Columbus; 2.Two-,.._r-ol�l; BadlrOl! ... Frost, on Neuhotel� on The BIIr Orph'an; 8. Hather.Prince Kat)" 2. IQwanna P'arme,' on Sir ··on J. O.'s Combhtatlon; 4. Baltz, on B..sKorndyke Henger...eld De Kol 28th; 8. Kar- G.reat H�4Iey; 5. Lonergan. on Ouy's PriceallaH. on De Kol Heng.erveld. Last; 4r. 'Dawson.' on Defender.Yearllnlf-Iowanlla Farms. Oil Fiolemoro Senior J'�rUnc Itoar-l. Rurrup. on Con-Canary Vale De Kol; 2. Platt. on Prince fldent; 2. Hather. on Hadley, Over; 8.Pontias J.oa.nn.a; 3. Olerllns. on Sir Led� Frazer Bros .• on Ideal Wond�r; 4. lIleese.Lincoln. '.
:on Big Oun; �I JOY,. on. H'alt Ton Wonder.Bull calve8-t. White. on Grovela'lld' A, JuDlor ;vearuJl&' OO8r-l. Stout. on HAggie De Kol; 2. Badger & Frost, on Hope's .

John· D; 2. Dawson'" Willey. on Skylark; 8,Cornucopia Lad 6th; 3. Iowanna. Farms. on Francisco. on Great Combination; f. Meese.Iowanna Colantha Sir Cly.de. .

on Nebraska Progressive; 5•. Bakewel!,. onA..,d eaws-l and 2� White. on Pauline 'Rayo J.um·bo; 8. Peck. on Hillcroft. Rival.W,lkope Netherland an.d Netherland' Tweed:' Senior boar pl.-l. hlngtord'; 2; Powers•Peltertje, 3. Iowanna Farms. on Da. Dlkkert ,8.' Klsslng.er·; 4. Lewis; 5. l"u1ler; 6� Seltz.Echo De Kol. .Junior boar Pilr-1. Lonergan; 2. Neufo •Tbree-y ....r·o..ls-1. Bad'ger & Frost. on tel' 8. 4 and 5, Ketterer.Esther.ot Fine View; 2. low.anna Fal'm, on � sow"-t. Robinson, on Kay'. Olant.Lady Wayne Sarcastic. 'ess; 2. Robinson. on Big Orace; 3. Neuho-Two-yrar-old_l. Iowan.l1a Farms. on fel. on Long's Thickset 1st; 4. Walter &Nethertand De Kol Pl'epert.l\3 3d; 2. White. Son. on Colossal; 5. Peck. on HlIlcrofton Gl'oveland Pontiac H(jlaard; 3. Whlt.e. on Amazon; 8. Hather. on Miss Jumbo.Oroveland Wtttkop Inka. .

SeDlor yeorUnlr-1 and 2. Lonergan; 3Y.earl.LnJr_l. low-anna FarlJls• on Foekje, d 4 Bal d 5 d 6 R bl sonDe Kol Hengervel.d.·. 2. While. on Oroveland an '. r; an·. '0 n •

JuDior ,.earllnlf-l, Kissinger.; 2 and 3.De Kol Jnka; .3. Iowanna Farms. on Canary,
Balrd'i' 4. Lonergan; 5. Peck; 8. Dodds.pr���,7�:' heifer calveS-1 and S. White. on. SeD or plg-l and 2. Baird; 3 and 4.

h I d d 0 I d Meese; 5 •. Riggs; 8, Lingford.Groveland Inka Net er an an rove an ,

Junior plg-1 ana 2. lIleese; 3. Baird;Inka Mercedes; 2. Iowanna Farms. on "RI 5 D 8 K tt·Iowanna. Colanthe Veeman De Kol. .•. ggs; • awso..D; • e erer.

dunlor heifer calv_1. Iowanna Farms.' Champion boar-Baird. on Columbus.
on Gem Daisy Fobes; 2. Badger & Frost.' Cbamplon boar br�ed by ezhlbltor-Balrd.

Sh Ib k D K I 3 I_a, on Columbus..
•on Cybele e ar eo;. owaNn

, Chomplon aow-Roblnson.on Frpslan Canary. 'Olantess.Senior and trrand champion buJl.-Badg.er I Champion lOW bred by exhibitor-Rob In-& Frost. on Prince Katy.
son. o.n M·aY·8 Olante .....JuDior cbamplell bull-lowanna. Farms, on, Aced herd-1.. Baird; 2. Neuhofel; 8.Flos.more Canary Vale De Kol.

Ii "Robinson; 4. Lonergan.. Senior oDd Irrand champion e�_ Y h d 1 ltd 2 RI 3Iowan.na Parms. on N.etherland Do Kol oung er �, Lng or; •. ggs; .-
Pletertje 2d. Baird.: 4. KetterelT.
JunlOl' champion femaJ_Iowanna Earms. Get of .•'-1.. Baird. on· Oet. of Big Col·

on FoekJe De Kol Hengerveld. 'umbus; 2. N.euhotel. on Oet ot Long Won·
Aged 1>"rda-l. Iowanna Farma; 2. Bad- ,der; 3. Rather. on Get ot Hadley 2d; 4.

gel' & "rost·. 3. White. d::'lngtllrd. on Oet ot Oold Dust Hadley."

I S PI!oduee of' IIOw-1. Ketterer. on DamYoung hel'dlt-l. Whtt.; 2. owanna;.
Perfect Top;. 2; N.euhofel. on IDam UneedaB�terof"I1':;;�1 and 3. White; 2, IQwanna. ,Wonder; 3. Baird. on Dam Miss Hadley;

Produce of co3'-1. White; 2, lo:wanna; 4, ca·vett. on Dam Glantl!es;
3. lowanna.

DAII\.Y STOCK

on

CHESTER WHITES.
J E:ddbltol'll-R. C. Bode. Exeter. Neb.;
Oeorge Gleim. Waco. Neb.; C. E. Ollmore;
,Gilmore. Neb.; Chas. H. Murray. Friend.
I·Neb.; Oeo. Neel. Tobias. Neb.; Amos Tru·
,ner Wilbur. Neb.; Thomas Kent. Walnut.
'lAo i Ollmore & Son. Fairbury. Neb.; G. D.

JEBSEYS. Andrews & Son. New London. Ia.; J. W.
E:J[hlblto1'8-lia1 C. Young. Lincoln. Neb.; 'Slepclka. Wilbur. Neb.; Vanderslice Bros.

Smith & Roberts. Beatrice, Neb.; J. A.' Judge-Prof. Ellis Rail. Lincoln. Neb._
Reedy. Lincoln. Neb. Aged boar-1 and 2. Kent. on Iowa Pro.
Judge-A. L. Haecker. hlncoln. Neb. ,tectlon and I.owa Lonlrfello-w; 8. lIlurray. on

Aged bull-1. Smlth.& Roberts. on Stoc�. 'U. S.; 4. Andrews '" Son. on St. Croix.
well's Fern Lad; 2, YOUng, on O.uenon s Senior yearllnc-l. Kent on White Boy:

2. Andrews. on Pioneer Chief.G'!Jw��wdCar-old_1. Young. on Duke's Ral- JuDior ",earllng-1. Bleplcka. on Ora.-nd•
... b t Sl1 1'1 a's iVlew Choice; 2. Kent, on. Combination A;elgh; 2. Smith .,. Ro er s. on ve n

3. Bode; 4; Kent. on Combination IXL.; 5,Combination. .

Yearllng-t. Young. on Jamont's Jinks.. Kent. on Combination B.
Calt-t. Smith & Roberts. on Stockwell.s 8entor pl.-t, Turner. On, Wbite Hope;

Champion; 2. Smith & Roberts. on O:J1ord B 2. Sleplcka. on Plain View 2d; 3. Munay
Sultan Lad. - Ion Silver Tip; 4. Kent. on Iowa Chief; 5.
Aeed "ow-t. Smith & Roberta. on Ward· IMullray on White €hlef.

er's Proud Beauty; 2. Young. on Kate's Jualnr pllr-l. 2 and 3. Sleplcka; 4 and
Mabel; 3. Smith & Roberts.. on Oolden 15. Turner..
Mald's Lady. ' A'ged _-1 •. Kent. on, Iowa. Pr.oductlon,;
Three-y,ear-olds-1. Smith & Roberts. On, .2.; Kent. on Iowa BesBle; 3.; Bode. on Mellry

Fontatn's Katydid; 2. Young. on Jamont·s ,Xmlls; 4. Kent. on Iowa. Mildred; 5. An
Beauty 011'1; 3. Reedy. on Mis. Mame's :drew, on White Rose.

SI I'MDaughter. SenIor yoorllnlr-;l, ep c_ on Beauty.;Two·year-old-1. Smith & Roberts. on 2. Kent. on Kent s Kind; 3, Andrews OD

GlJERNSEYS.
.

The only exhibitors were Wilcox & Stubbs
ot DeB Moines. lA •• who had a strong show·
'Ing lD !lumbers and quality.

:STEEL T�KS
and·GRAIN BINS,

Do yon need a taak el all'J" W"'" Or sll1'l!lkl .....
. SMeI carll&'l, eotTttpted Iron. brielr Md. ar.-�JMt&l D1.terial�· Write 08 f&r DrieN.•ht .... li8ht.
I w. _0, tlUlb that aN mD riatlt from .....
J materia-I. l...t na kaow ,OQ __• A Kiiaae
factory owned by ({snsos men.

-
.

;1fH.IER I: IE&, (lay teater,�

iBiS Duch.eas; 4. BoAe. OIL BUver A; I. Van-
dersHce. '. •

Jnnlor 7..ru..-1, Kent, on 1011'&. lJJIio;
2. Kent. o.n Iowa A$hnI.te;. 3. Bode. on 'ft

. tanle; 4, Kent. on Iowa Bla.eha; 6, �-: drews on Mistle. .

, 1iJe.al.ol' pl..-1, Kent, on Iowa. Fa'Vodtll:'2. Kent. on Iowa. Royal; 3. Sleplcka, on
White Pearl; 4;. Kent. on Io.wa LQu1aa;. Ii.
Ollmore It ilon on Lily.

, Jullior pl&--l and 2. Slep1cka; a. 'llInI
er; • and 5. Bod•.
Aged herd-l. Kent; 2. Bode.

, Y0UBlr her.d-l, Kent; 2. MurrlQ'; a. An
,drews; 4, Gilmore. .

, Get of eke-l, Kent on Iret of Comblall,Uon; 2. Bode, on ga.t of O. K. Winner; a,
Meplcka, on Combination I Am; 4, Ktul'I!F,
Oil Iret ot U•. S. .

.

I'reduce of so.-1. SJepicka,
.

all <lam
,Hawkeye Goes, First; 2. BodAi, on dam Roe)';
B. Sleplck.a, on dam P'aDCY; 4,. OUmOl'e, tID
MI,. GIrl.
Cilbamplon boar-Kent. on Whito Bo".
Cbamplon bred by exhlbltor--Slepleka.
(lha..ploa SOW-Kent, on Io.wa Prociue-

·tlon.
Cha.plon 11011' bred by�Kellt ..

l'owa Production.

lIlay'lI

DUBOO.JBBSBB
Ellhlbltors-F. Alldrltt. Friend, Neb.; ....

'H. Allen. Tobl... Neb.; J. T. A.m.'1'�,
Clarks. Neb.; A. R

•

Barnes. Pete1'8burg,
Neb; J. O. Ba)'lle '" Son. Aurora, Neb.; J.'
s: Beem. Bethany. Neb.; Oeo. Bl'tqe 11:
Son. €l'ay Center, Neb.; :m. ::So Brown,

� �.!!.,ola. Neb; Briggs Brea.. Seward,
-

Neb.; -C.
·W. Buck. DeWitt. Neb.; N. S. Cal'l!<'nter,
:Bethany. Neb.; P. P. Cedar. GOIlOa, Neb ..;
·B. F. Danford. Ord., Neb.; a..o. Davia. &
Son. Milford. Neb.;' A. J.. Deuer•. Millord.
Neb.; C. T. Eggert, Aurora. Neb.; )(. O.
Froilltad. Newman Grove. Neb.; 4. O. Orlb'ble. Seward. Neb.;. E. H. Gifford. LeWiston.
Neb.; John Hansen. Herman. Neb.; H. O.

. Harney. Aurora. Neb;. Jonn H. H'arper•. Ben
nett. Neb.; C. F. Hynek. Wilbur. Neb, ;.

-

.Jbhn Hammer. Oreenwood. Neb.;. J. J. Je�
sen. Stanton. Neb. f W. H. Jew-ell. Dewitt.

;Neb •. ; E. E. Johnson. Oenoa, Neb.; W. E.
'Reitzel. Oenoa, Neb.; W. A.' Kirkpatrick.
Lincoln. Neb.; H. Koenig. DeWitt. Neb.; 4.
W. Lamb. Albion. Neb.; Robt.· LellY. Will
ner. Neb.; C. H. May. Roca, Neb.; C; E.
Martin, Roca. Neb.; F. E. Merrick. Osceoill.
Neb.;. Chas. lIlytton. Ansley. Nell.; Wm.
Mytton. Ansley. Neb.;. N . .1: Nelson. New
man Grove, Neb.: Geo. Neel, Tobias. Neb.;
W. A. OverlDlln. Bennett. Neb.; J. E. Ro�•.

Stockham. Neb.; Retzlaff Bros., Benn�tt.
Neb.; C. Scheuman•. Staplehurst. Neb.: G.
'E. Samuelson. 0sceola. Neb.; A. E. Swap
son. St. Edwards. Neb.; H. Smith. To.b1al!.
Neb.; W. Sidders. Bennett. Neb.; J. C.
Theobald. Ohiowa. Neb.; O. Van Patten &
'Son. Sutton. Neb.; Jacob Wernsmann. Cedar
Biuffs. Neb.; 1-1. C. '\Valdo. 'Dewltt, Neb.;'
C. F. Waldo. DeWitt.· Neb.: W. F. Waldn.
DeWitt. Neb.; Henry Wernimont. Ohl.uw.a.
Neb.; H. E. Weekly. Lincoln. Neb.; Jam.es
M. Wagner. Olltner. Neb.; Clarence W...i
lace. Wisner. Neb.; R. WidIe' & Son II, Oenoa.
Neb.; W. B. Albertson. Betha-ny. N.eb.; H.
S. Allen..Rusoell. Ia.;. Oeo.. Oalley. Irw,ln.
'I-a.; R. J. Ha·r.dlng & Son. Macedonia, Ia.;
R. W. lIlaston. Tobias. Neb.; C. E. -Peterson.
Oenoa. Neb.; O. O. Smith & Son. Kearne¥.
Neb.; Fred Steinbach. Yutan. Neb.; H,. A.
Tickler. Inland. Neb.; S. Tillman. Regan.
Neb.; F. I. Houtz. Albion. Neb.; Gue Krue-',
ger. WIsne�. Neb.; Briggs & Orlbble. Sew
,ard. Neb.; :1. J. Barnes. Columbus. Neb.;
Hanks & Bishop. New London. Ia.; C. C.
!Keyt, Auburn. Neb.; R. E. Toof... Aurora,
Neb.; A. A. Martin & Son. Lincoln. Neb.
Judge-Prot. E. A. Burnett. Lincoln. Neb•.

, Aged Boar-t. Danford nn Critic B.; 2.
Harding on Colonel Oano; S, Oawley on
Nor's Wonder; 4. Wallace on Wallace's
Wonder; 5. Smith on Mollet Chlet to; 8.
Barnes on Colonel Chief.
Senior Yearling boa..-1. Olfford on Oood

Enough Model; 2. Wernlment on' Crimlnn
of Crimson Wond.er; 3. Briggs & Sone on
Mr. Garnet; 4. Smith nn Queen's Wonder;
5. Bayne on Wonder Improved:; 8. Samuel
son on Oold Model Again.
Junior yeorllBir boRr-l. Briggs BrOil. on

13 & O·s Wonder; 2. Wallace on Fancy Won
der; S. Wldle & Sons on Lincoln Chlet; 4 •

Leisy on Model Boy; 5. Osborne on Os
borne's C'hlef Select; 8. Hanks & Bishop OD
Helen's Wonder.

. SeDior boar plgs-t. Wild..... Son on 'WI
dle's Wonder; 2. Allen on Cr-Imson on s.
'tort; 3. Wid Ie 0'11 Crimson Wonder '10th; ..
,Harding on Proud Medium; 6. JiCeyt on
Good Enough Pilot; 8. Allen.
Junior plgtl-l. Lamb on Get of Golden

':Model P'ourth; 2. 'Proll!tad on Get ot Ben...
'Wonder; a. Barnes on Oet of ·Belle·s Cr.1m
'son Wonder; 4. Barnes. on Oet of Bellll'.
crimson Wonder; 5. Wernimont. on eet 'of:

(Continued on Pase 31.)



" THE:-FARMERS MAIL AND'''BREEZE, -TOPEKA, ,KANSAS,

'FA&M,ERS -C"LAS5IFI'EJ} PAG'&.
:A4vertlHmeDtl wiD be sUutea ia tbI. 4.iiartm�nt at'the iow price'�t'li �;nts Per ',;o-�d eachl��e�tlo'D ,tor on.; two,;or'tr.�- iai.rUODl. Four ormore -lDIerUoDl onl,. ....ta per word

'

each ,Insertion. ,
Cash miut Invarlabl,. accompany the order, Remit by poaturnce illi,II":' order, ,No ordllr ,takeD to, len tb". ,1. This _dOe8 not mean 'that a sJngle Insertion of you,'

� must cost U, but that your total order must reach $I, All adverUsementa aet In unrn.. " ",-Iv,' :,,: lii"llla-y 'type or' illustration' admitted under thla headlDlr. Each number

and 101tlal letter ,oounta as one. word. ,G�aranteed circulation over 104,000 c�ples weekly. ,EverybodY' reads tpelle Uttle ad.. Tr,. �'Farmera' Claaaltled" ad for resultlo

, .

....
RORSES, (lATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

! PEDIGREE Poland China boar pigs. W.
IUohmond, Argonia. Kan,

"R'JjjOISTERED Tamworth hogs for sale,
.ther sex, various ages. Frank Franklin,

l,V'lnl�a. Okla.
, BHROPSHIRES-Rams and ewes for sale.

fAil registered; prices reasonable. J. M.

",hettar, Moran. Kan.

. FOR SALE-Registered Shropshire rams

end ewes; also Scotch cotlle puppies. W. T.

lBammond, Portis, Kan.

'RBGISTERED Merinos, wondertul heavy
.hearers, 75 ewes, 26 rams, also 2 herd rams,

18, E. Botts, Meadville, Mo.

F,OR' SALE--'-Slx registered Shropshire
..am•• Good breeding; tine large Individuals.

IW:llt please you. G. M. Fisher, R. R. 4,
!.Wichita, Kan.

BIRDS l!'OR SALE. LANDS.

EXTItA FINE double yellowhead Mexican
uurroia, beglnnln� to talk. $12 each for
short - Ume onty, Cages and ali supplies.
Hegera Bird Store, St. Paul, Minn.

FINE INVESTMENTS-80 acres of fino
bottom lund 2,", miles from center ot Wich

Ita. Fenced and cross tenced, forty acres In

alfalfa. 160 acres fine wheat land, unim

proved, near Aetna, Barber county. This at

a bargain. Write to F. A. Sowers. 143 'S;

Washington, Wichita, Kan.
SPECIAL OFFER on Hart a Mountain Ger

man canaries In good 80ng-,2.60 each.
This price good until September 20th. F'ree
bil'd book with each order. Send for bird
ut one", and get the ueneflt of this low price.
Heger's Bird Store, St, Paul. Minn.

FABMS FOR SALE.

ADVERTISE YOUR PItOPERTY In Kan

sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 100,000 circulation guaranteed
among best farmera In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 25c per line of seven words. Ad

dreas Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. Dept••
Topeka, Kan.

LANDS.

HOMESTEADS - I:;peclal Information.

Hlv61"side Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

FUH EXCHANGE-SO acres. San Luis val

ley, cote, 76 acres can be Irrigated. 3 miles
of town, Box 94, Morehead, Ka n. FARM WANTED.

COME to the Solomon valiey where "corn FARMS wanted tor mdse. or cash. Quick

is king." Special bargain Improved 160 acre deals, Fred Wolf. Abilene, Kan.

farm. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan.

�
...........

, ALFALFA seed at $6 per bushel. J. Mul-

iball, Sioux City, Ia.
'

WILL BUY good farm. ,Well situated.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor cash. Owners only. Give description and price.

No matter where located. Particulars free. Addr. Coens, Box 754, Chicago.
Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept. 5. Lincoln,

•. Neb.
'

, CHOICE seed Mammoth White rye. Lawn

Mlale Sead Farm. Hiawatha, Kan.

SEEDS AND NURSEIUES.

----------------

ALFALFA SEED-First class grade altalfa

aeed for sale. For prices and sample ad

dress David Badger, Eureka, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Upland non-Irrigated
alfalta seed. tree from weed seed. $8.00 per
1Iu. Sacks 25 cts. G. A. Chapin, Believlile.

iRan.

BEST timothy seed, alfalfa seed; Kharkof
and Red' TU"key seed wheat at farmers'

IPrlces. Brown County Seed'House, Hiawatha,
Xan.

WE ARE always In the market for al

falta seed. Submit samples when any to

orrer, Binding-Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa and

Muskogee, Okla.

ALFALFA SEED-Ofter No. one alfalfa

lIeed $9.00. No. 2 $6.00 bu. delivered at

IItation In state. Sack tree. Sample sent on

request. No, 2 seed will glvc good stand,
fit teen pounds per acre.' L.' A, Jordan.

iWlnona, Kan.,

KHARKOF seed wheat. Raised on up

land. Averaged from 30 to 40 bu. per acre.

College Inspected. Recleaned and graded.

$1.50 per bu. Including, new sack, f. 0, b.

Rock Island or 'Santa Fe. Car lots' cleaned

but not sacked at $1.10. C. W. Taylor,
Pearl, Kan. •

FOR SALE.

TELEPHONE plant for sale or trade.

C. Holmes. Yates Center, Kan.

FOR SALE-Engrave name on knife blade

and harness outfit 10c. Reichart Electro

Mt,g. Co., Lafayette, Ind.

THREE GREAT PIANOS - Stelnway,

Steck. Vose. Write tor prices. Jenkins

Music Co•• Kansas-City, Mo.

GENUINE Para Rubber, fountain pen sent

to any address, fifty cents, postpaid. Uni

versal Company, Pittsburgh, �enna.
FOR SALE-Real estate business. Trade

-Twenty acre fruit farm'mile Gentry; want

town property. Address Box 98, Gentry,

Ark.
--

------------------------------

NEW ex�racted honey 60 pounds $5,25,

120 pounds $10.00. Broken comb, 58 pounds

'$6.25, 116 $12.00. Bert W. Hopper. Rocky

Ford, Colo.

580 A.' stock and g<'aln farm, well wa

tered tall' Impro\'ements, owner old, $10,000

left �n' place If desired, $�O per a. R. F.

McCl\ne. Pl"inceton. Kon., R. F, D, No, 1.

HARNESS business, good nqrtheastern
Kansas town; two-story, bulldl,ng; best 10-

cation; new stock; fully equipped with tools

and, machinery, Other business cause for

seiling, Price $3.500. G. C. ,Sull!van, Wet

more, .Kan.

-

IDAHO RED CEDAR fence post and

shingles, ,direct from the producer to the

consumer, On application will fUl'l1lsh you

prices dellvel'ed at your railroad station,

C•.J, ('oleman, 'Mgr, Local No, 57 F, E. and

C6,-0. U, of A" Clark's Fork. Idaho.

FOR EXCHANGE .•
�.���������-W��

TR;� DE mercnandlse for wheat land hi

Oklahoma, north Texas Panhandle 01' Kan

sas. H.- C. Hull, 904 Cente,', Des Moines,

Iowa.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-160 Improved
farm, 2 miles town, Box 94, Dodge City,
Ran,

AUTO TRUCK to exchange for Ark. or
,

Mo, land. 4 cyl" 25 h. p" good as new, also

6 passenger touring body for sanle. Write

to C. C. McCarty. lola, Kan., for pal'ticulars.

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed groceries at wholesale direct to farm

ers, ranchmen and all consumerS. Earn

w__�_�_�_�__
�_�_�_�_�· $4 to $10 and up per day. A big chance

'E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO.. Kansas City. to get Into business for yourself. Save

Mo, Receivers and shippers, Try us. the .buvers the retailer's profit. Every

WANTED-Situation by man and wife. on customer Is a permanent .one, Demand

farm. Address 614 N. Labette St., Cherry- constantly Increasing. ' t.atest plan. F. lII.

vale, Kan,
Hitchcock Hlll Co., Chicago.

DOGS.

MALE''JIELp WANTED•

��-�-�-���--�-�-���,

WANTED-Good reliable man wantla•.
Pl'l manunt place In breeder's dairy. R. J.'
LInscott, Holton, Kan.

GOVERNME1NT WANTS HELP. Wrlto
for list ot positions open. Franklin Institute,
Dep't F 56. lt0cheater. N. Y.

GOVERNMENT tarmera wanted. $60 month
ly. Examination Oct. 16. Many needed.
Write Ozment. 38F, St. Louis•

WANTED-Immediately, men and warneD

for government positions. Fall examlnatlone
everywhere, Prepare now. Trial examination
free. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

WANTED-Thirty young men. to learn

Telegraphy and accept position In statton.
service on the Union Pacltlc Railroad. Ad
dress R. H. Pentz. Supervisor. Kansas City,
Mo.

SALESMEN wanted In leansas, Oklahoma,
Missouri and Arkansas. Work tull or part
ttrne, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Ouilit
tree. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

Tom

600 MEN 2() to 40 years old wanted at
once tor electric rallway motormen and eon

ductora: $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; tine 'opportunlty; no strike; write
Immediately' tor application blank. Address_

F, care of Mall and Breeze.

CASS CO., MO., farm bargains. Rich soil,
well Improved, 45 mile. of Kansas City.
$50,00 to $80.00 pel' acre. Write fOl' list. J.

E, Tannehill, Garden City, Mo.

'I'RAINED coon hounds for sal..

Rice. Gal'nett, Kan.

SCOTCH collie' female puppies very cheap.
Box 66, Inman, Kan.FOR SALE-Fine farm, 160; S. E. Kansas;

1 mi. good town; % mi. high school; must

sell soon, so priced below value; U,OOO.OO
cash. balance time. Write O. R. Bushfleld,
Antiers, Okla.

SCOTCH COLLIE puppies. Western Hom.,
Kennels, St. John, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie pups tor

sale. W. H. Smee, ZurIch, Kan.

Y-OUR ,opportunity to learn salesmanship
quickly. We want ten morc good men to
act as special representatives In the best
territory' In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily liberal commissions to

start. Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager.
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative atter learning our

business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is hon

esty; ability, ambition and willingness to
learn a lucrative business. No soliciting or

traveling. Tills Is an exceptional oppor

tunity for a man In your section to get Into
a big paying business without capital and
become Independent tor lite. Write at once

tor full particulars. Address E. R. Marden,
Pres. The National Co-Operative Real Estate

Company, L167 Marden Building, Washing
ton, D. C.

SALESMEN WANTED.
�����---�,-,�----��--

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED for gov-

ernment jobs. $80.00 month. Write for list
��_� ������� �,__

of poslttons open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
F 55. Rochester, N. Y.

To Kill Smut In Seed Wheat. barrel No.1, stirring with a stick thor·
_ _ oughly. ' The smntted grains' will rise

BY M. F. MILLER. to the top and must be skimmed off.

Missouri Exper)ment Station. Ponr the solution into barrel No.2 and

Mr. Editor-Prepare a solution as dump the wheat out on the barn floor to

!follows: Mix 1 pound of commerCial dry. Again divide the solution between

lformalin, 40 per cent strong wi,th 40 to t�e two bal'l'els, immerse _another quan-

50 gallons of 'witter in barrels. This' bt:y of ,,:heat. and' proceed as before.

formlllin' can, be secimid ,lit practira-lly' ThIS �olubon - kIlls the -spore ?f the smnt

lin�r drug store. Divide the solution, he·, adherl�g .to the healthy �rams, and
- �he,

tween; two or three, j:Jal'i'els and pour
-

a smut grams themselves will separate by
!bUshel' or, so of' smutted, grains into the skimming off proc�ss.

l'-'

The w,heat should be thoroughly dried
before it is sacked. Spread in thin lay
ers to accomplish this, and shovel over

occasionally'. This solution is poison
ous in considerable quantities, but as

weak as it is used it will 'not injure
the hands and is perfectly safe to han
dle.
For loose smut in either wheat or'

Ollts, the grain may be simply 1)i'1ed on

the ham floor and 'sprinkled' with the Trial trip until.January ,I, 1913, ,for
solutiQn _until all is ,thoroughly,moist, 15 cents, Mail and Breeze, ,Tope,kaj Kaa:.

_.' i,:",
J !

,",'.)1' I' ..,.\ • /_,,1;1.', �,,' �/ ••:�r 1"',iJ
" Ii tf: ;: "

- .', .\,1)1 ...1. :.ti�.

LAND-For sale, 'I'exas Gulf Coast land,
at $10.00 per acre; good level land, where

zou can raise anything. Including oranges

and vegetables In January; Ii miles from

railroad. R. O� Barnsley. Hqldenvllle, Okla.

INDIAN LANDS-Orchard, cotton. corn,

wheat, alfalfa, oil, asphalt, and minerai

lands. We have It all In southern Okla

homa. Titles guaranteed, Prices lowest In

U. S. for same lands. Apple & Franklin,
Ardmore, Okla.

GREYHOUND pups $4.00; also tast Slip
Dog on trial. W. M. Reeve, Earlton, Kan.

PEDIGREED collie puppies, Males $6.90.
Females $4.00. S. C. Gardner, La"Harpe,
Kau.

FOR SALE-Collie pups, eligible to regis,
try; from fine stock. Belden Bros., Hart

land, Kan.

SCOTCH collie pups. Sable and white.

Eligible to registration. Wyandale Don at

stud, tee $5. C. Holliday, Woodbine. Kan.

THREE handsome male collies, -3 months,

$5,00. Satistaction guaranteed. One bred

temale $10,00. Two grown females $5 and

$7. F. H. Barrington, R. No.3, Sedan,
Kan,

'PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. All About
Patents and Their �ost. Shepherd & Camp
beli. 600C Victor Bldg" Washington, D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $492,530 made by
clients. 2 books-''What and How to In
vent-Proot of Fortunes In Patents" and
ll2-p. Guide tree I E. E. Vrooman. Pat.
Atty., 885 F se., Wash.. D. C.

msc�ous,
MlssqURJ AUCTION SCHOOL. largest In

world. Owa largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City.
HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made

"IHI pr-Ices right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

LEARN TEl.EGRAPHY-Posltions guar
anteed. Free calalogue. Barry's Telegraph
Institute. Mlnneapolls, Mlnn,

COOPER AND HOPPER, honey producers.
Extrac,t honey in 60 pound cans Iwo In a

CRse $10:00. Cooper & Hopper, La Junta,
Colo.

IF YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper
to your trlends, subscribe for the Kansas

Weekly Capital-a whole year tor only 26
cents. All the Kansas and Topeka new. ot
the Dally Capital boiled down.. The best

weekly newspaper In the U. S, for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital. Dept, U,
Topeka, Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRA TED BOOK tells about
over 360,000 protected pOSitions In U, S.
service. More than 40,000 vacancies every
year. There Is a big chance here tor you,
sure and generous pay, lifetime employ
ment. Easy to get. Just ask tor booklet
A68. ,No obligation. Earl Hopkins, Wash
Ington. D. C.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY 6 MONTHS

10c-Blg'gest and best general weekly pub
lished In the we.t. Interesting and In
structive departments fol' young and old.
Tells about, opportunities In the west fOI"
ambitious men, Special otter, 6 months'
trial SUbBcrlptlon-26 big Issues-l0c. Ad
dress Weekly Capital, Dep'!rtment Vi', A.
12. Topeka, Kansas,

'

I,'

'16.000 ACRES ext ra tine Wheat, corn and

alfalfa land In Wallace county. Kansas;
must be sold betore January 1st to settle es

tate; wlll divide In tracts of 160 acres or

more. Write for part tculars. O. K. Hern

don lnv. co., 629 Rialto Bldg,,' Kansas City,
Mo,

S.

FOR SA I�E-10,500 acres rich black lands,
miles of sea frontage, good harbor, an Ideal
summer resort. north of Vancouver, B. C.,
.ontv $15,00 per acre now. British Columbia

and California .Iarids, In tracts, tertile and

row priced. J. G. Fltz Gerald, 1203 Berendo

St., Los Angeles, Calif.
'

WANTED.

84 ACRES weli Improved, good land,
$8,500.00. 160 acres weli Improved good
land, $16,000.00. 240 acres fine bottom land,
fall' Improvements, price $115.00 per acre.

A Ii 3 farms close to Abilene and worth the

money. Write or come to Fred Wolt, Abi

lene, Kan.
WANTED-Reliable party to erect ele-'

vator In town of 1,200 having only one ele

vator. Immense corn crop to put on market
this fall. For

-

further Information address

Mayor of Coweta, OI<1a., Wagoner Co.

COLORADO'S tlnest land, Under Irriga
tion system costing $700,000, good water

rights. This land Is on the main line of the

Burlington, 60 miles trom Denver. Deeded

land $15,00 to $25,(10 per acre; relinquish
ments ,$3 to $10 per acre. Now Is the tjme
to Invest, Wiggins Townsite Company. Wig
gIns, Colorado.

WANTED; MEN AND WOMEN; tor gov

ernment positions, $80.00 month. Annual

vacations. Short hours.. No "layoffs." Com
mon education suttlclent. Over 12,000 ap
pointments coming. Influence unnecessary.

Farmers eligible, Send postal Immediately
fol' free list of positions open. Franklin In
stitute, Dep't. F,65. Rochester, N. Y.

FOR S,� LE-1110 acres school land adjoin
Ing Edmond. Okla.: one-fourth mlle of

Okla. Interurban; one mile from depot and

postofflce; three-fourths mile from central

state normal; five room house, good barn,
two tnexhaust lb!e wells with windmills;

splendid stock or aalry tarm, For partlcu
la"s address Br)'ant & Huffman, Edmond.
Okla.

AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED-Men In every town In Mo..

Kan., IlL, Neb" Okla., Ark .• to take orders

for nursery, stocl<. Outfit free. Cash weekly,
Natlona,l Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas.

STOCK FARMS and small ranch tracts.

We will spli from the famous Spur Ranch

(Texas) tracts from one section upwal'd,
ideal cattle region. with enough fine farming
la nd to I'a Ise win ter feed. A re also offering
straight farming lands beside the combina

tion with grazing. For full particulars, ad·

;dr.,ss ella!>, A .. Jones, Manager- for'S.
- M:

S\�enson & Son,s, Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

GET_ 'yOUR Canaqlan ,home from the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm Oll high-priced,
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soli

of' WeRtern Canada. Finest Irrigated or

non-Irrigated Innds from $10 to $30 an acre,

Write for booklets on Manitoba, Saskatche

wan and Alberta, G. M. Thornton, Colon·

Izatlon Commissioner, Cana.dlan Paclflo

Railway, 112 West_Adams street, Chicago.

CAN USE a 'few old experienced salesmen

for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and

Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

COUNTY ,AGENTS-We hav.e a machine

that brings water from well. cistern or

stream Into bouse same as city water works.

Fo� Information address A, D, Scott, Grand
Avenue Temple, Kansas City, Mo.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

WANTED-Girl or woman for general
housework on farm, small family, no, out

.Ide work. $5,00. R. J. Linscott, Holton,
Kan,

OREGON and Southern Washington.
Wl'ite before in\'e"ting or coming West, so

you can learn the facts about the Oregon
country, its attractive climate and Its agri
cultural and other opportunities, Official
Information, gathered and vouched tor by
over 150 commercial organizations and by
Oregon State Immigration 'Commissioner
will be sent free on request; all Inquiries
answered In painstaking detail. For tull
Information write to Room 637 Portiand
Commel'clal Club, Portland. Oregon.

WANTED-Ten young women, high school

graduates preferred, age 20 or over, to till

vacancies In tlie Training School tor Nurses.

St. Louis City Hospital. 900- beds. excellent

opportunities. Two years' course. salary
while you are In Bchool. Write before Oc

tober 15 to Supt. Nurses, 800 City Hospital,
St. Louis, Mo,

an,d then spread out to dry. The solu
tion will not penetrate the smut grains
in the stinking smut of wheat, how

ever, hence the recommendation for

skimming 'them off.
Columbia, Mo.

GET A n. S. GOVERNillENT JOB.
If InterestE'd' write to Franklin Insti

tute, Dept. '}" 177. Rochester, 'N. Y., for
free list o'f Government positions op�n.

",



good geldings and_ colts. You, should ar�
range to attend tlils big dispersion sa I.e.
Over 126 head of stock will sell to the
highest bidder regardles8 or how cheap. 'as
this Is strictly a dispersion sale and every
thing advertised goes regardlcss of cost .,,,
price. Write today.' tor breeding I�st. -merr
Uonlng Farmel'ii Mall and Breeze.

Hnston's Duroc Sale.
W. R. Huston. Americus. Kan .• sold a tine

draft ot bred sows and gllll In his tlt1rd
annual sale at Grandview E;tock Farm. Wed.
nestiay, September 4. TJ,lere was a very

" LIVESTOCK A.UCTU)NEERjiI.
�-,--�.' ._- .. __ .,

tOL. HOMER BOLES, Randolph, Kan.
Livestock and Geuel'aJ Auctioneer.

�-,---------

:L.R. BRADY ALJ�flSJ3:ifR
�ali!hattall. Kan, Write or wire for dates.

SAMW.KIDD,LI�o�:'..kct:;.����r
My prIce cut In two.' Any sale $25.

COL. S. ,8. YOUNO, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. WrIte for dates.

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING

Shorthorns.

Oct. ll-Thos., Murphy & Sons. Corbin, Kan.
Oct. 16-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga. Okla.
Nov. 15-W. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,
Mo.

FRANK HOWARD,

l\lanager Llvesh'ck Dep...'tment.

SHEEP.
----�-�- -.'" � ----

Reglsterea Shropshire SHE�P
65 bucksi one, two and three _yoan old, 01lt of lm
ported s re and man_y of the dams Imported, Prleed
to sell. 'R. A. LOUGH, O.borne, Kanllns.

FIELDMEN.

A. !I. Hunter, Kansas and Oltlahoma, no
"

,
East Williams street, Wichita, Kan.

W.C.Curphey,SaUna,Kan.'
'

J. W. Johnson, Beloit, Kan., Kansas and

" Livestock Auctioneer. Phone (or dates N�r��\Valker. Kansas, MissourI and ,Ne
braska, 1015 Central, Kansas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Berry, E. Kansas and southern
Missouri, Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Grant Galties, Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com-
merce Bldg., Omaha, Neb. -

G. E. Hall, Nebraska, 834 Chamber �f
Commerce Bldg.. omaha, Neb. ,

H. W. Graham, Iowa and 1IIIIIOls, Chilli
cothe, Mo.
E. R. Dorsey, Girard, Kan.

Herefords.

sef{'.i.n�O-J. L. Hodges & Son, �lnoolnvl1le,
Oct. 23-0. Harris & Sons. Harris. Mo.
Oct. 24-Gudgell & Simpson, Independence,

Mo.. at Kansas City.
Oct. 25-C. B. Smith, Fayette, Mo.

Aberdeen Angus.
Oct. 23-W. F. Ecleles, Green City, Mo•

Holstein Cattle.

Sept. 18-S. E. Ross, Creston, 10.. .,

Shorthorns and Polnnd Chlnns.

'Sept. 24-S. S. Spangler, Milan, Mo. SHROPSHIRE RAIS.
Pure bred but uon-reglatered. _ The produce of

20 years close selection and proper matillis. Rella.
tered ram_ on pure bred ewes. Priced forQulr.k .81e
H. H. Hallne & Son, R. 6, Newton, Kan�

Do. you want Oct. 17--=l\foser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

to know 1l10re Oct. 1 fl-H. B. l\'lillt.'l', 0(.. RoC'l" , Neb.

about the Oct. 22-P. H. Pagett. Beloit. Kan.

Couch Horse! Oct. 26-E. !Ii, Myers, But'\' Oal<, Kan.
Oct. 29-W. W. Bales & Sons. Manhattan,
Kan.

Oct. 30-Thompson Bros" Garrison. Kan,
Oct. 30-W. T. Hutchison. Cle,'eland. Mo.
Ot't. �o-n. C. Beacl1lel'. �rnhnsl<3. TeRn

Oct. 3l-Phlilp Albrecht & Son. Athol, Kan.

Nov. 12-Lant Bros .. D�nnls. Kiln,

Nov. l3-Sam'l Drybrean. Elk City. Kan.
Nov. 14-v,", 'V. Otey &. Son" "I'\Tlnflpld. Kan.
Nov. 15-11'. P. Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.
J'an. 8-Munsell &. Tsenberg. Hprlngton. Kan,
.Tan. 15-H. B. Miner. Guide Rock, Neb .

Jan. 16-11'. C. Crocker, Filley. Neb,
Jan. 22-Thonlpson Bros .. Gf\I'rt�on, Kan.
.Tan. an-Glenn Kep"ccker. Washington. Kan,
Jan. 29-W. E, Mona"mlth. Formoso. Kan.

.Tan. 3l-W. H, Sendon. Pel'Bla, Ja.

Feb. 4-.T, 0, Hunt. MarysvllJe, Kan.
Feb, 5-Samuelson Bros .. Cleburne, Kan.
Feb. 6....!Samuelson Bro.s" Blaine, 1'an.
Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock. Neb.
Feb. 8-0eo, 1U. Garrett. Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.
Feb, 20-Geo. W. Rchwab, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. 2l-W. C. Whitney, AgIO. Kan.
Feb. 22-Geo, P. PhilippI. Lebanon, Kan., at
Esbon, I{an.

O. I. C. Swine.

Wm. H. Harper, LIVESTOCK Auction"',

GLASCO. KANSAS.
. Phon. for Oat•••

.

Col.D.F.Perkins, Concordla,Kan.
Up-to-date methods In the Auction buslneu. Purebred
atock aale. and big eales generally. wrtte for dates.

C@I.C.W.Smith, Livestock Auctioneer
and Prop. 01 Smlth's Sale Pavlllon Fairbury Neb.
Special aer�lce to bl'eeders, C. 11'. MMITII. HIIIUUKY, NEil.

Lafe Bur e
Live Stock and Real

9 r E.tut.. Au"tloncilr
___________ICo_,- \Velllngton, Kon.

La.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan.
, LIVEs'rOCK �UCTIONJmR.
DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTEn

Col. N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kansas,
Livestock Auctioneer. Big Horse anrl other �tock Sales a

".pecialty. 'ferma resaonufile. Speclu l sen tee to breeders,

.Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia,Kan.
Pure Bred Live Stock lind Real Estllte Auetloneer

, Speaks German. Write or wire tor d ..tes.
.

JOHN D SNYDER HUTCHINSON. UN.
,

• Auctioneer
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

-T. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
Ll,vestock an"d Real I�stal;e Auctioneer.

WRITE FOn nATES�'
-----------

·'AS W SPARKS LIvIStockAuctlonl,r
tJJ i • MARlHAL'L, MO.

WIll M
Livestock Auctioneer

I yers Beloit. Kansns.
,

, Write or phone lor dates, 1 am 10-
cuted right to gh'c �uod service.

,-----

Col. J. R. LOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
,

LIVESTOCK -AUCTIONEER.
\Vrite for terms lind dntes, aud reference.

COL. FRANK REGAN,
ESBON, KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer, Write fo.r open: dates.

w. H. Trosper, Auctioneer
Livestock nnd � arm Sales my Specialty.

,FRANKJl'ORH, KAN. Write for nates.

FRANKJ. ZAUN
FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER

" Independence, Mo.

"Gll·;ilful.lO�� ll&�)\��(lrow ...
, Col� Oscar H. Boatman

Irving, Kansas
Livestock Auctioneer
G'raduate American Auction

School

Write lor Dates

Bergner & Sons' Coach Hors'es
65

HEAD
,65

HEAD
Wltnt do you

know
IIboutthe

Uonch Horse1 ,',

ICerman Coach Horses
nre t,he best general purpose horso for the farmer
Thoy hnNe size, boauty. action, endurance anet tn:
telligence ol",t mllt,ure early. 1'hey stand gracefully
both hardships of usage lind ,'limnte. Many a farlll'
er does not kpow whnt " great farm ho.rse ihe conch
1'01'80 really IS. Let us tell you more nbout him and
you will IVnnt him, We are offering younr.: stullions
lind fillies, ...Isomare" in foal to the hnport.ed Olden"
hurl.!; Cotich St!t.l1ion l\Icrhistoles "221. Cl\ll on or write,
.W. C. Bergner & Sons. ''Waldock,Rancke,'' PraH. Kan.

The Best Imported Horses One thousandeae.h.
tered draft stallions-$250 to $6r.o��':;,� ·s��� l:���:
A. LATIMER WILSON, CRESTON, IOWA.

. ,

Imported and Home-Bred.
For Sale at Attractive Prices.

'Blue Val,ley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

30 Oxford and R'AMSHammpsbire ,
one to two years old. tor ,.ale. Also
Chellter Whlte_ plgll ot both lIexell.

W. W. WA;LTlIIIBE &: SONS, Peoullar, Mo.'

PUREBRED STOCK SALES.
Claim' dates for public sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular
rates.

Kansas and Oklahoma.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

HORSES, JA.CKS AND JENNETS.

Sept. 20-J. L. Ho.dges & Son, Lincolnville,
Kan.

Barber's Percberon Sale.
D. M. Barber, Sterling Kan:, sold his

horses as advertised but owing to talk
about sickness they sold tar below what
they ·o.therwlse would have brought.

Do You Want Bred Sows?
Marshall Bros .. Burden. Kan., can supply

yo.u with Duroc-Jersey bred sows and gilts.
the kind that raise large litters and are

due to farrow soon. Many of these are fall

Sbropshires'
A high class lot of regtatered two-vr.«

old rams for sale.
HA.RRY NA.�CE;·

R. R. No.2, Pattonsburg, Missouri.

Percheron Horses.

Oct. 25-T. H. Well, Blairstown, Ia.
Dec. 17-Lee Brothers, HarveyvlJe, Kans.,
at Manhattan, Kans.

'

Poland China Hop.
£ept. 26-J. H. Brown, Oskaloosa, Kan.
Oct. 8-J. D. Spangler, Sharon, Kan•

SHROPSHIRES.
LAMER'S CABLE MESSACE I have good pure bred Registered year

lings_and two year rams for sale.
-

12
JOHN COLDWATER,
CHASE, RICE CO., KAN.London, Sep't. 5,

Leo. Lodon

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kans.

Shipping sixty best Percheron Stallions

RED POLLED CATTLE.

in
Foster's Red Polls·

Write for prlces on breedlng stock.'
C. Eo FO�ER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, :Kanau.

France via Minneapolis to Salina, Kansas.
RED POLLED BULLS
and hetfers by Actor 7781 end Launf.l 13221. COWl iarge.

ri��t1>'l)i!�NDIICeiiik��."'I��i:.g ��ll.:�r !���.•rge
CHAS. �lOItRISON &: SON. PhUUpsbtulr, �n.

LAMER.

yearlings, large, roomy, grow thy gilts that
are bred right. Don't thlnl< yoU cannot
afford to own some or these go.od bred
gilts, they are the kind you need to feed
up that Kafir corn and Marshall Bros. will
make yOU attractive prices on one or 20
head. They have their pens full and must
make room, Write your wants today. men ...

tionlng Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Oct. 8-T. J. Meisner. Sabetha, Kan.
Oct. D-Hcl'lnan Gron n iger' LG Sons, Bendena,
Kan, •

Oct. ll-Thos. Murphy & Sons, Corbin, Kan.
Oct. 15-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Oct. 16-H. B, Walter, EUlngham, Kan.
'Oct. 1G--Harry Wales, Pecu!lar, Mo.

.

Oct. 17-H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla.
Oct. lS-W. E. Long, Meriden, Kan.

Oct. 1D-Thos. F. Walleer & Son, Alexandria,
Neb.

Oct. 19-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha, Kan.
Oct. 22-Jno. W. Noll, Winchester, Kan.
Oct. 23-E. C. Logan, Beloit, Kan.

Oct. 24-L. E. Kldn, Zeandale, Kan.
Oct. 21-J. R. Mingle, Anthony, Kan.
Oct. 25-J. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

Oct. 26-R. B. Davis. Hiawatha, Kan.

Nov. 1-Walter Hildwcln. Fairview, Kan.
Nov" l-J. E. WI)ls. Prairie View, Kan.
Nov, 1-Dr. Jno. Glldow & Sons, Jamesport,
Mo.

Nov. 2-E. J'. Manderscheid, St. John, Kan.

Nov. 2-J. n, Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,
'Neb.

Nov, 9-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.
Nov. 9--Lomax & Starrett, Leona, Kan,

No". 13-Herman Gronnlger &. Sons, Ben-

dena, I{an.
Nov. 15-W. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,

NO��·27-F. W. Comfort, Cawker. City. Kan.
Dec. l1-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.
Jan. SO-C. 'V. Jones. Solomon, Kan.
Feb. 5-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda. Ia.

F�b. 15-L. E. Holmes, Bloomington, Neb.
'

Feb. 15--Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
�� ,

Feb. lS-J. H. Harter. Wpstmoreland. Kan.

Feb. 22-C. C. lngmln. Bloomington, Neb.
Feb. 26-W. E. Epley. Diller. Neb.

Duroc-dcrijey Hoga.

POLLED DURUAMS.

l!'OR SALE. 'l'eu head pure bredpolled Durham
cattle beth sexas. R. L. Grahllm. l,Iuenemo. Kana.

HUDGINS' D. S. POI.LED DURHAMS.
Hel'd headed by Miami Model 339881, a.

prize winning son or the great Confessor
284217. I have a choice lot of ready for ser
vice bulls for sale-all double standard.
\Vatch for my fall sale. '

W. T. HUDGINS, MOORESVILLE, Mo._
Hodges &; Son's Cattle nnd Jack Sale.
J. L. Hodges & Son, Lincolnville, Kan .•

will sell, Septembel' 20, 85 head of Here
ford cattle consistlng mostly of registered
purebred cows and heifers, strong In the
blood of Don Carlos, Lord Wilton, Beau
Brummet and other sires of like note. Many
of these cows and heifers are now safe In
calf to their excetlent herd bull. Sixteen
calves eligible' to register and 22 high grade
2-year-old steers will also be included In
this sale. Some of, the jacks and jennets
In this offering would do credit to any
Kentucky or Missouri breeder and the fact
that this sale will not be strongly adver
tised as a jack or jennet sale will probably
cause September 20 to be bargnln day for
jacks and jennets at the Hodges ranch
'rhey will also sell their Percheron stallion'
Marshall Ca�e 49450, a splendid blacl" 6:
year-old, weIghing close to a ton; a good
boned, thick set, well proportioned stal
lion. Hemember there will be 20 head of
bl·o.od ant! \Vorle mares together with several

Polled Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a lImltecl_

number of cows and heifers for sale.

C. 1\1. HOWA.RD,
,

H,uUIOND, K,ANSA8.

Woods Polled
Durhams

Ronn He ro 8nll. and lIeifors for Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

Milia. a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
I'oans and a white of top quality and read,.
for service. A Iso a few choice yearllng
and two-year-old heifers. These will be priced
right for quick sa Ie. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS, ClIIJ.ES. I{ANSAS.

SHROPSHIRE RAMS
Satisfaction gUfirant"ed,

Pioneer Breeders and Importers, Est....blished
1858. Reilisteren Yenrlings and 2·yenr·olds
from no.me 1)1'cd and ImpOl·tcd dams. 80
l'er.:l"tered 4"enr-old ewes. sllperior q'llaUty,

DAN'I. J.F.ONAItD 81; SONS, Corning, Iowa.fanno,s' prices.

:::�� ���::::Shed Evergreen Crest Galloways
Ovel' 1.300 aCl'e� 'le,'oted to purebred Galloways. sheep and hors�s. FlngstuU 29203

and Snlly's Othello. 33696 both sired by 1m p. champion bulls. In sel'\'lce. Five top year

ling bulls fol' sale. Inspection of herd Invlt ed. d. & 'V. n.. Clelland, New Hampton, Mo.

H. S. DUNCAN R. L HARRIMAN.
Live Stock Anctloneer, Live Stock Auctionecr,

Clellrflcl,.l, In. Bunceton, lUo.

ALSO INSTRUCTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL·
I,Qrgest in the wOl'ld and only school where students are given
IIctuI\1 practice Iu sale o.f all kinds of property an.l havo a\\ oppor

tunity to see American Roy"l Sto�k f;how Free,
TERM OPENS Oct. 'l' at 14th Rnd Grand Ave.,

• Kansas City.
W. B. Carpenter. Presldent. Real Estate and live Stock Auctloneer

Lamer's Coming-.-....

I
From France ""lIh Sixty Head of Percheron

I C.W:L;;;�;:&:C�:,S;';�Ka�Feb. 6-H. L. Bode. FrIend, Neb.
Feb. 7-ChaB. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshlre Hogs •

Nov. 14-D. H. De l{alb. De Kalb, la.
no !.;t " ..

. '.� '"
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SHORTHORNS.

J. H. Brown Sens September 26.
Col. J. H. Brown of Oskaloosa, Kan.,

writes under date ot August 26 that his
hogs are coming along nicely and by his
sale date, September 26, he expects to have
everything ready. He Is offering his herd
hog this time as an attraction. This hog

_���__�� "". I. King of Walnut Grove 60265, bred by

II-'THEWS'REGISTERED HEREFORD'S w. E. Long and sired by Long's Mogul
n 55735. by Big Medium and out of Queen

I'or sale. 8 lonll yearling bulls; 80 yearUnll helf. Wonder 134106, by Jumbo. This Is a good
ers, also cows with calves by siae-extra llood CU< Individual and bred by a splendid breeder,
tie. stronlll_n Anxlet:r 4th blood. comes trom the royal breeding ot the big
FRED MATHEWS a SONS, Kinsley, Kaa. type and Is a high class breeder. He Is

just past 2 years old and just entering Into

Herefo-ds hi. prime. He never has been overted and
• never starved. We have seen him and his

get a number ot times. Col. Brown has
not been In the breeding business as long
as some but he Is one of thOlle lucky :fello.."
that .terted right. His catalog Is DOW ready
tor dl.trlbutlon an� he will IJladly mall ODe

tor the asktng, Oskaloosa Is only a short
distance from Topeka, Leavenworth and
Atchison.

Milk and Beef . COlllllnation. �":.i�:--:'.�u";:.t:
H..... Be....__ Too.'"'" �. It.WUI.&It, UTa.OI'. ao.

JOHNSOI'S Shorthorns �l�,�1�
)'ouugbnlls. Also yonnll j""ks. Farmers prlees.
T. F. JOHNSON, GAltFIELD. KAN8AS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND CHlNA SWLNE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedhrreed. Prices ."..on·
ble. Tho•• B.Murphy" Sun•• Corbin, Kaa.

True Coods 337574
by Fair Goods, dam ROBie t rth by Standard
Bearer, second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
'>Coltish Victor, heads my herd of carefully
lel<'<:t,'d Scotch cows: Young atock for aal.e.
T. J. BLAKE, HIAWA1:HA. KANSAS,

SHORTHORNS
8 balll from 11 to 18mon,lb•• Roan. and nde. Scotch Top••
...dd_•• L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE, KAN.

Llolelblugh's Shlrthorns
Violet Search by Search.

ltaht at head of herd. Breed
mil stock. both sex. Prize
winners and descendants
of_p_rlze winners.
Write your wanta.

I-..-r m�--
I '"

I
•

, fjI'

I
:w H. C. Look.b.u�hJ

WAT_A, ... OIlLA'Io1IA

JlBREFORDS.

BLI1E GRASS
STOCK FAIlM
Co ...� Helte.. IUId lOUDjf bull. "'r uJ.. 100 heed In herd.

Bret4� .atroDI b7 MIlitant, Lampll�t.r. Shadel.ad=n �!��lton6th,BulodJdlUld IllonAlmo8lb.

W. T.WRIGHT, Boute S. Ut.l'leaaaat. Iowa.

Klaus Bros.' Herefordsl
We oll'.r 18 head of .'ronll, rUlIlI'ed bulla, herd

trl��e;r.rt-t:fA�I';rr:A't'l;a�DJ l:a�i�D':��� �e���
'how herd at the leadina western fairs.
KLAUS BHOS, BENDENA. KANSAS.

Modern Herelords
ROBT.H.HAZLEn'

Bazlord Plaee

Eldorado, Kaasas

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNHAM.
CAPITAL VIEW OALLOWAYS.

12 Miles \Veet of Topeka.
A choice lot ot bulls 10 to 20 month. old,

by Imported and American bred sires. They
will please you. Addr�ss
OAI'ITAL VIEW RANCH, Sttver Lake, Ran.

ForiLarnedHerd
_40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Pricml t08ell.
E. E. FRIZELL. LAHNED, KANSAS

DAmy OATTLE.

HOLSTEINS -CHOICE
Bun CALVES.

H. B. COWLES, TOI'EKA, KANSAS.

Dutcb Belted and Holstein
:nl:e�.dS�rt��d�l:sl�kaiiu��h. c�����di�;.f���

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
2,��m�v���1-���?s °laz:t���·.!3 �oarn���ier�.Fn3n:!A
cows aud hei fers for sale at moderate prices.
,B. J. LINSOOTT, HOLTON. KANSAS

Holstein·Friesian Bulls
For sale - choice younll bulls, sired b) Pierterje
HeDgerveld Nannette, first prize bulla state fairs.

_ 1911, from producing cows. Exceptionally fine

markinlls. �. O. Jonea, Rural 2. Topeka,Kan.

Jersey Cows and HeUers
We have for sale SO head of young cows and
yearling heifers. Also a few young bulls.
See our herd at either the Iowa, Kansas,
Nebraska, or Missouri State Fairs.
SMITH � ROBERTS, BEATRICE, NEBR.

'HOLSTEINS
High grade cows and helters In milk. 8

yearling heifers just being bred. Bull. ready
for service, full blood but not registered.
STA. -B, TOPEKA, KAN., IRA ROMIG.

Choice Jersey Bulls
I am offering a tew young bulls. sons of

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a son of Gamboge
Knight; Merry Maiden'. Golden Lad. a Ion

of Merry Malden's 3d Son; and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves
tha t are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably while they la8t. Write for prices
land partlcnlars.
W. N. BANKS, INDEl'ENDENOE. KANSAS.

good local crowd and a scattering of breed
ers trom a distance. There seemed to be a

very good demand for the offering yet
prices ruled ruther low and the. best brood
sows sold under their value. The boars
we re stower sale than the gilts. EIgbt
head Bold at an average of ,21.93. Forty
one hend, eight boars and 33 sows and
gilts, sold tor a total of $1,157.50. Thirty
or the sows and gilts averaged $30.80. The
fullowlng Is a part ra] list of the sales:
No.
1-Enoch Lungren, Osage City, Kan. ,43.00
3-D. K. Lesh,. Americus, Kan....... 46.00
7-A. B. Lamb, Dunlap, Kan 39.00
9-A. A. Polk, Bushong, Kan .......• 30.00
12-J. S. Grimsley. Americus, Kan .... 38.00
13-J. R. Loughridge. Lyndon. Kan ..• 47.00
14-Carl Morlok, Americus. Kan 33.00
16-Ed Snyder, Emporia, Kan 30.00
IS-Andy Whlteker, Dunlap. Kan 20.00
21-J. M. Miller, Dunlap, Kan 49.00
22-A. F. Holley, Bushong, Kan .....• 31.00
23-Harry Wolf, Bushong, Kan 27;00
24-A. F. Holley, Bushong, Kan .....• 29.00
26-Arthur Whlteker, Dunlap. Kan ..• 30.00
28-Geo. Johnson, Americus, Kan ...•• a8.00
3I-Marlon Hustead, Bushong, Kan ..• 26.00
32-Tolen Marsh, Bushong. Kan 23.00
S3-N. Christensen. Americus. Kan ...• 23.00
40-J. D. Varner, Cottonwood Falls,

Kan...........................•• 30.00
43-Wm. Albin, SalfordVille, Ka� ..••• 23.00

Kaosas. Missouri aDd Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

Gudgell & Sbnpeon's Hereford Sale.
Gudgell iii Simpson of Edmo .. ', Kan., and

Independence, Mo., will hold a draft sale
of Hereford cattle at the fine stock pavtl
Ion at the Kansas City yards, October 24.
This sale tollows that of O. Han:ls & Sons,
Harris, Mo., on the 23d. The firm ot
Gudeell & 'Simpson needs no introduction
to the farmers and breeders of the corn

belt, or the country ror . that martar, for
this firm has long been recognized a. ODe

of the tqp Hereford breeding firms ot the
country. Gudgell & Simpson's Anxiety
Herefords are household words wherever
Hereford cattle are bred and raised. More
bulls of their breeding are beading pure
bred berds than any half dozen breeders
In the country. They maintain one of the
largest herds In the country, having up
wards of 800 head In their herd at Edmond,
Kan. In this coming sale 60 head will be
offered and this offering Is now In train Inc
at their barns at Independence. It wfll
be one of the best lots. of cattie this firm
has offered the public In a long time and
those In the market for the best In Here·
ford breeding stock should make· It a point
to attend this sale. MOl'e wfll be said In
due time of this offering, but it would be
a good Idea to get your name on their cat
alog list. Write tbem now and kindly
mention ·thls paper when writing.

Kirk's Percberon Importation.
Chas. R. Kirk, president of the Percheron

ImpoI'ting Co., whose bal'ns are located at
South St. JOSeph, Mo., returned las� week
with his latest Importation of Percherons.
The shipment Inclurled 35 head and all are

stallions. "It Is the handsomest bunch I
ever owned," said Mr. Kirk. An Inspec
tion of the horst's found them In excellent
condition and upon seeing thern one was

I"l'atly to believe MI'. Klrk's statement. In·
cluded In the number Is a half brother to
tile gl'ent Cal'not, being out of lh·e same

dam. He Is a 4-year-old and a beauty.
1>lr. Kirk says that only about half the
l1>ual n",mber will be Imported this year.
"Good Percherons, I mean the really top
Idnd. are as scarce as the proverbial hen's
teeth and It ",as practically Impossible to
select a carload of 4·year·olds or even

threes. Impnl·tel·s who last year and the'
year befol'e brought over as high as 150
head came back this year with lellS than
30 head. The better class of horses and
those of deslmble ages have been drawn
on so heavily the past two years that In
Pel'che antI all ot her parts of France there
Is a decided shol·tage, Mr. Kirk's repu·
tatlon for selecting only high class hors\l.s
anti his reputation as one of the leading
jUllges of the country Is certainly sus·

talned In his selection of the 35 head which
he brought over. The reputation of the
Percheron Importing Company for seiling
only top stuff Insures buyers of tbe best
and this firm Is In a bettel' position this
year than ever beiors to offer top values.
Mr. Kirk has about a dozen head at tho
state fair at Topeka this week and will
make several of the more Important west
ern shows. He Invites Inspection of his
exhibits.

Harris" Model Herefords.
One ot the feature events of the fall sale

season will be the selected draft of 65 head
of Herefords from the Model herd owned
by O. Harris & Sons, Harris, Mo. This sale
will be held at Harris on October 23. At
that time 40 females and 25 bulls wfll be
offered. Elghty·flve per cent of the fe
mnles will be from 2 to 4 years old, a se·
lected lot just In their prime, and 90 per
cent of them will be bred to .uch great
bulls as Beau Donald 5th, Repeater, Gay
Lad 6th. Prince Perfection and Donald Lad
7th. The 25 bulls range In ages from 15
montbs to 3 years and Include sons of the
champions Gay Lad 6th and Repeater.
Donald Lad 7th, the good 2-year·old now
making the fall fairs. will be sold. AI"o
Gay Lad 2d, a great son of the grand cham·
pion Gay Lad 6th that was retained In the
herd. Over 90 per cent of the offerlnl

HAMI'8HIBES. 0. L o, SWINE.

WIUorH's Hampshlres �::Jsg�O::ndl��:: 0.1. C. Pig. fl:i���!ifcien��:�
sprlnll pillS, pairs Rnd· trios unrelated. Descrip-
tions lI'1laranteed. F. C. Wlttortf, lIledora.KII; 0 I C PIGS • 1 0 .00 each. ROY 8.

Pure Bred Hampshires
••• • ENRIGHT, Burnll. Kan••

Inspect onr herd or write for prices. Our motto is BE.RKSHIIU;..:
to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyon•• Kan....

Jawall COUAiv Barkshiras ;:!l. Il:�� I"�� b�:�I1��REG 1ST ERE D
ope••.c. W. '�LYEA, JEWELL CITY. KANS.

HAMPSHIRE BOGS BERIlSHIRES and 208 pound boars, a few
of various ales not akiD' 'wo relli"tered and one II. sows, herd bull and 10nnll'
IIrade Dutch Belt bulls.abo lspottedArab.,tallion. Polled DURHAMS bnovlelsr'brooc'LM,K'anAJ.....brl••ht.,C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAlIlONT, KAN. •

'try Tht. Willie Bells
Oloverdalo Farm oll'ers R

lIumber of utr. nice aawll
shire boars for sale.

I.W.1.ankd.1'rtIIcetGn. ....

- -

: i
, I
I I

-------

WAITE'S BERKSHIRES.
Cboice ,.OUDE Boar. and Giltl,
allo tried 10WI. ..t '.-.0 .. '"

Roblnbood BI.... We guarantee
eatilfactioD. Can or write
LEON ••WUTE, WI!I.IELD.IUN.

WHITE J. F. PHICE,
Medol·a. Kans.

:For prices ou Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

s. C. B. Leghorll 8Sg..

Berleshlres That lalee Good
f�:' "!:o;..'r: :�311�:�rD �����ot,:�n��e-:rn���
foaled younS herd bred &1 exblbltor. thr.. Ilate taln.

O. G. 1'l'4.SH, ESKRIDGE, KANSAS.

0_ I. O. SWINE. BERKSHIRES, SHORT·
HORNS and JERSEYS

FOR SALE-25 boars by Robinhood Premier 2nd
or Rival's Lord Premier. and out of 80WS repre
sentinlI: such sires lUI IWJoOrted Baron Compton.
Berryton Duke and Premier Lonldellow. .

Also .. choice Shorthorn bull ealf by Silk Goods
and out of a show cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: OMWKIE. KANSAS

Sutton FarmBerkshires·

EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S Choice spring bo... and �It�
�1I1•. HENRY MUBR,' ���GANmo�tE�liUN�
STAR HERD O. I. C's.
Breeding stock of various age" elther sex.

Best breeding rc , sen ted In this herd.
Write your wants.
ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

O I C PillS and bred gilts
• •

'

•
for sale. Also boara
ready for servtce,

Prices right. F. O. GOOKUI. Russell, Kan.

RIVERSIDE fARMS 0.1. C'S.
BOONVILLE, MO.

I have for sale 12 September gilts by
O. K. Perfection and 6 tried sows bred
for Sept. farrow; 6 winter boars; 13
winter gilts, bred or open; one ,yearling
boar by Mear'8 King and a choice lot of
spring pigs of the best breeding. I have
the easy feeding big kind. Write me
your wants.
JNO.H.NEEF.BOONVDWLE,NaSSOURX

Sutton Farms,
l.awrence Kansas.

Weare oHermll selec
tions from 100 sprinll

pillS,mostly sired
by Judge Robln- ,I
hood, at very at
tractive prices.
,We are also
bookinll orders
now for some
very nice gilts
bred for early
fall farrow. We
will sell two tried
sows bred for
Sept. farrow.

'::�..?�� o. I. C. Hogs.
28 last September, October and November boars

for sale. Best of backs, feet and lots of scale. Price.
rllI'ht. Charles R. Murray. FrleDd, Nebr.

MEADOW BROOr BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTOI, IAIS.
200 bred lOWS, aU bred to Premter Longtellow, Klng',s 2d Masterpiece. True Type,
King's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

raised), Forrest Count, etc. Oue hundred open sows and twenty extra nice males.
Two extra good herd boars for sale (every one deep In breeding and rlelt In blood).

E. D. KING BURLI:MGTON, KANSAS.

AGreatDispersionSale
At Ike Hodges Ranch, 9 miles east and 6 mlles north 01 Marion,

6 miles east and 3 miles south of Lincolnville, Kail"

Friday,September 20,1912
Bale Begins at 10 O'clock Sharp,

85 Head of CaDle, 85
34 llead of Registered Hereford Cows and Heifers ranging in age

from 1 to 8 years, all bred to registered Hereford Bull.
I Registered Hereford Bull, 6 years old.

16 head Pure Bred Calves, all eligible to register.
4 High.Grade COIVS, 4 Yearling Steers.
22 head of 2·year·old steers, High·Grade Herefords.

20 Head of Horses, 20
Consisting of 11 head of Brood and Work Mares, 1 3·year·old Gelding, 1

2·year·old· Gelding, 2 Yearling Colts, 3 Spring Colts.

The Percheron Stallion Marshal case 49450
Purebred, black, weight 1900. -Foaled May 4, 1!J06. SIRE-Langson 13811

(22701) goes in the sale.
12 JACKS and JENNETS, consisting of 3 good Jacks from 2 to 9

years old, one of them extra large. 7 good Jennets, 2 Spring, Colts, 1
Jack and 1 Jennet. All Missouri and Kentucky bred.

7 MULES-Two 2-year·old mules, 5 Spring Colts.

TERMS-Three, 6, 9 or 12 months' time (purchaser's choice) will be

given on good bankable notes drawing 7% interest from date. Stock can

be left in pasture until end of season at owner's risk.
Lunch Served at Noon. Patrons conveyed from Lincolnville on re

quest.

J.L.Hodges & Son,
UNCOLNVlLLE, KANSAS

Col. A. C. Merilatt, Auctioneer.
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

, were bred by Ileuu.' Harris. This Is just Dl1ROC-JERSEYS.
------_� a general outline of the superb offerln« '-'-���--- "'���"""�� _

RIDGE PRAlIUE ABERDEEN ANGl1S. which will be sold and does not give aa UTIlE e.v DIJIel't;! Barli IIPrIu: boars
Rutser Heathe1'8OJl 3d 1181", a choicely Idea of the many great things which buy-

'

� � tor iale. GllUs re'

br-ed Heatherbloom, In service. The best ers will' have an opportunity to a�pralse. aerved for February 2:! bred sow sale. ._

famlliea represented. A tew choice COW8, Probably no herd of Hereford cattle will
bred. �,nd open heifers for sale. Price. rlcht, occupy a more prominent place In the hls- Gee. P. PIIIUPPI. Lelte.on.....
lIatl.fac!lon guaranteed. tory of the breed than the Model Here-

W. G. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS. fords. They have an unequaled show rln«
reeord. No herd has so many srand cham
pion bulls at Its head and no sale this year
will give such an opportunity tor the se-
lection ot the get of such great prize win
ning sires as will this sale. One of the
strongest features of this great herd I.
their utility. Great as are the show herd.
that have been sent out from the Model
Farm the working herd at home Is made
up of animals just as strong candldatel
and of. animals that have won their laurel.
and have been retired to the brjledlng herd.
This Insures buyers of the' best ot working
cattle, regular producers ot 'he very best.
Bob Johnson wllJ have charse of the sale
cattle, which means the la.t word In meful
conditioning. Messrs. Harrill want to send
you their Illustrated catalog. Write tor one

B�:ez::nd kindly mention :he Mall and

Sutton Farm Angus
For sale, our entire crop of 1911 spring

bulls, Individually or In carloads; great;
well grown, lusty tellows, sired by the beat
of herd bulls. Bulls trom this herd sire
winning steers In Chicago, Denver, Fort
Worth and Kansas City shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
Shropshire sheep, and selections from a

large and high class hcrd of Berkshire hogs.
SUTTON FARMS, LAWHENCE, KANSAS.

D11BO(J-JERSEYS.

WALNUT GROVE FARM.
Boare and g11ts, sired by B. &. C.'s Col.

and R. C.'s Buddy. Also spring pig•.
R. (J. WATSON, ALTOONA, KANSAS.

FA8HIONABLR BRED DUROCS
GraduaM Col. at bead of herd. Gilts bred to him
and sprine pllrS either sex by him,
Ro:ral Solon Stock Farm. Winfield, Kan.

(JRIMSON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Goods, a herd header and show prospect.
Several early fall boars, 3 full brothers to

Crimson Wonder 8d. Booklnlt orders tor
pigs by C. W. A. and other boars.
L. R. VA� NICE. RUSSELL, IOWA.

BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand ChampIon and sire of
wInners at Oklahoma State FaIr, 1911), De
fender's CoL 112297, Autocrat 94765 and
Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W.- A. WILLIAMS, MA�LOW, OKLAHOMA.

Plaasant Vlaw Duroos. ��31�prtf�r�
an:l llilta for sale. Writs for prlees.
T. P. TEAGARDEN. WAl:NE. KAN.

....

Crimson Wonder Braadlngiro:mb�"63
�e. pillS.... Writs for prices. A square deal.
DAVID .uOESIGER, COURTLAND. NEBR.

HEBRON FARM DUROCS
30 Sows and Gilts bred for Aug. and Sept.
,Farrow. Also March and April Boars.

B. H. SHAW. HebroD. ,Nebraska.

BONNEY K - KANSAS SPECIAL
Spring boars for sale but all best lIilts reserved

, for February bred sow sale.
W. E. MONASMlTH, FORMOSO, KANSAS.

BIG TYPE DUROOS !?�:s�n�:o�:
lines. Over 50 sows in herd, Bill crop of choice

'!Pring pigs. Stock of all ages for sBle. Fan sale
Oct. 17. Moser &; Fitzwater, Goff. Kausas.

Fisber's Dnroes Herd boars, Gradnats 001.

Ruby's Chloll044l1, Klng'���F?��0'i-r.��ng:.��
among the be�t in the state, and IOWI tn berd bred equally &8

pod. Deacrl� tohal U"" "",nt, .tallog price you wish 10

pay. H. E. FISHER. Dan\'llIe, III.rper Co., K.n....

==DUROCS==
Great crop of sprinll pillS. Tried sows for Aueust

and Septsmber �rrow, bred to onr lireat boar,
Good E. Nu1l' Allain Klnll.

'

W. '!T�etUe!JW:�he��'!��';?��.�an ..

Crimson Wonder, Ohio Chief Blood lines
Fall boars and March pigs for sale at a very

reasonable price. P. C. GARRE'lT 8< SON.
F B r m 2, BLOOMINGTON. NEBRASKA,

Bonnie Vle-w Herd
Duroc-Jerseys
75 large, well grown spring pigs.

SEARLE &; COTTLE, BERRYTON, KAN.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show hogs. Spring pigs by him and
Queen's Wonder 112317. a sensational Crimson
WonderAeain yearling. All choice and priced rillht.
W. T. HUTCHISON, CLEVELAND, MO.

T· 'D Am offering a

leer s uroes-��I��o: ���
&: C. 's Col. boars, worth the money; also a few
bred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.
c. L, TICER. HARRAH. OKLAHOMA.

2· W d 2 d No boar sale

,�nce on ern • b",t best for
!-���-!:!!=:::;:=;�=�!:::::!?�� prlvllte sales.
Gilts reserved for February 7 bred sow sale
A. T. CROSS. GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKA

BUDDY K IV, and BI I C's COL.
Boars and Gilts by these great sires and sows

and gilts bred to B & a's 001. For sale at reason

able prices. For full particulars write
J. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

DeepCreekHerd Durocs
Choice spring boars now ready to ship, also gilts

bred for September and October. Best of breed
inll. Write yonr wants.
C. �ANDERSON,MANHATTAN,KANSAS

SALINE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Am offerinll 50 bie smooth March and AprllllllrS

for sale at prices that ought to sound lIood; 2 bill
wint.er boars ready for I16rvlce. Write me your
wants. J. LEE DUNN. Russell, Kansas.

Taylor's Duroe-.Jerseys
The herd that produces State Fair winners.

Spring pigs for sale. See my show herd at
the Missouri State Fair and American Royal.
CHAS. L. TAYLOU, OLEAN, l\USSOURI.

DUROC BRED SOWS, Gilts and Boars
Some bred sows, fall and sprlnll IIllts and boars.

Two fart boars Rlred by the famous B. & C's. Col.
Pedlerees furnished. PRICES REASONABLE.
,JVDAH BRos.. JDAnVILLE, KANSAS.

Spangler's Shorthorn BDCl Poland Sale.
We wish to call special attention to the -

big sale ot Shorthorn cattle' and Poland BANCROFT'S DUROCS
China hogs which S. S. Spangler will sell
on his tarm near Milan, Mo., Tuesday, Sep·
tember 24. Mr. Spangler has long been
recognized as one of MI.sourrs leadln.
stockmen. He Is a sclentltlc farmer and
stockman In every sense of the term and
has attained results that but tew reach.
He Is a constructive breeder ot both' hog.
and cattle and his herds of Poland China.
and Shortho1'Us have attained a high rank
with the best In the West. On the above
date Mr. Spangler wllJ aell 35 head ot
Shorthorns and 40 head of Poland Chinas.
The Poland Chinas wlll be sold In the fore
noon and the· cattle In the atternoon. The
Poland offering Is made up almost entirely
ot the get ot Mr. Spangler's great· young
boar, Hutch Hadley. This boar Is a full
brother to Wilber Wallace's Governor Had
ley, they both being sired by Spangler's
Hadley. Mr. S. S. Spangler and Jake
Spangler of Kansas fame are brothers and
In the breedIng of Poland Chinas both
have adhered to about the same lines of
constructive breeding. The dams of the
pigs to be sold are an excellent 10,t and are
the 'result of 18 years' continuous breed Ina
rrorn a foundation that was second to none.

The Spangler herd Is of the big type, but
tbe essentials of smoothness and quallty
have not been overlooked and the result
Is a highly desirable type of porker. An
added attraction will be two top boars by
Expansion Wonder out of a Grand Leader
sow. It Is an offering of merit and should
be well attended by breeders and farmers
wanting something good. It also offers a

���nc�h��t���"nct o���Kn�tsn�%b���1 ��ee����:
a good portion of which Is of the besl
Scotch blood l lnes, Probably more blood,
close up, of the sires that have made. the
F. W. Harding herd famous, will be offered
In this sale than any sale outside of the
HardIng herd, The offering Is made up
largely of the get of Marshall Anoka and
Royal Marshall. Five bulls of serviceable
age will be sold and 25 temales of breeding
age. This offerIng Includes a number of
the best things In the herd. We refer you •

to the advertisement In this Issue for fur
ther partIculars of the breeding. Suffice
It to say the dfferlngs ot both hogs and
cattle are ot a high order and merit tho
consideration of every man In the mar-ket
roi good dependable breeding stock. The
ca talogs are ready and w11l be sent upon
application by, mentioning this paper to Mr.
Spangler. Cols. Harriman and Bellows will
cry the sale. Mail bids may be sent tu EXPANSIVEc. H. Walker, rcp resen t ing this paper, or

to either Cols. Bellows or Hardman in Mr.
Spangler's care. Get the catalog and make
arrangements to attend the sale.

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

S. P. Chlles's Poland China Sale.
A talr sized crowd of breeders and tarm

ers attended the sale of Poland ChInas held

by S. P. Chile. at Jetterson, Kan" Septem
ber 3. The unfavorable condItIon of the
corn crop' In the Immediate neIghborhood
on account of the dry spell was the oause

of a Ilmlted local demand for hogs. The

sweltering heat did not enhance the desire
of the tarmers In attendance to buy hogs
at this season though It was an opportuni
ty to purchase valuable breeding stock at
reasonable prices. A number of absent
breeders entrusted their orders to the fleld
men and secured bargain.. A considerable
portion of the ofterlng was tltted for the
talrs and was presented In the sale ring In

splendid form. The amount received tor 35

head that sold was $1.293.50, an average

of $36;95. The top price was $77.50, paid
by J. F. Ware, on a mail order, for the

senior boar pig, Casino. The top on females
was $75, paid by B. L. Gossick tor the
senior gilt Zemo. Striker Brothers secured
a bargain In the yearling boar Comstock
at $70. This firm made a desirable pur
chase, also, in the senior boar pig Hadley.
The young boar BrllIlant, 12 months of age,
was purchased tor export to Cuba by E. A.
Lozano. The auctioneers were H. O. Cor
rell and Late Burger. Representative salea
are quoted as tollows:

BOARS.
Casino, J. F. Ware, Garfield, Kan .••• $77.50
Big Sentinel, P. L. Ware, Paola, Kan •• 40.00
Br11llant, E. A. Lozano, Casajal, 'Cuba. 50.00
Hadley, Striker Bros., Fredonia, Kan. 33.00
Comstock, Striker Bros .•.......•....• 70.00
·Edgewood, W. M. Carter, Oxford, Kan. 27.50

SOWS.

Lady Alcott, R. M. Dodson, Independ-
ence, Kan. .....•.......•...•.....• 51.00

Maxie, B. A. Wooden, Dearborn. Kan .• 29.00
Shlnola, J. M. Pointer, Mt. Summit,
Ind.•...••.••..••..•••••••..... , ..• 70.00

Honey Bee, D. B. Weaver, Jefferson,
Kan. •.••••••••••••••.••..••.•..•• 65.00

Spenola. B. A. Wooden · •• ,50.00
Zemo. B. L. Gosslck, Fairfield, Ia ...• 75.00
Sinoma, J. E. Mensch. Jefter.on, Kan. 40 00

Wlnoma, Striker Bros................ 41.00

Sheep and Hop, '

W. W. Waltmlre & Sons of Peculiar, Mo.,
breeders of Oxtord and Hampshire sheep
and Chester White hogs, are making their
thirty-third annual tour of the state talr
cirCUit, ahowins at Lincoln, Neb., . last week

DullOCS-RED POLLS

Bulls, 15 to 30 months, single or carlot••
al.o, females any age. Duroca headed bJl!
the champion B. & O.'s Col. Both eeses
for sale.

-

SAM'L' DRYBREAD, ELK (JITY, JEANSA&

EARLY SPRI'NC
PICS .

35 Durac-Jerseys ot TATARRAX, WONDilBl
CHIEF. and COLONEL breeding. %0 Ber�"
shires of BERRYTON DUKE 2ND: BERRY.
TON DUKE JR., and BEAU BRUMMEL
breeding. A tell' bred 80WS and yearHnc
gilts. Also Southdown, Hampshire _ai14
Ramboulliet yearling rams, Addre.1I
DEPAR1.'MENT OF ANIMAL HUSUIOlRY_

Manhattan, Kansas.
-

DUROC-.lEBSEYS.

Perfection Stock Farm
Nov. boars and IllIta, ,,180 I!O choice sllrIDl.Pill" b;r
Stats Fair erand and rsferve champions. l"il1'M and'
trios not rslated. Ship on approvil. PrIces I ieb'-

::!t.Your &eo. M.ClasaR, Union Clty,bkra.
30 summer and faiL boars, 25 tried sow..

and fall gilts (bred) and spring pigs either
sex, at FARMER'S PRICES.
Young bulls and females all ages cheap.

GEO, W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB,

College "HIll DUROCS
March and·Aprll boars and lI"ilts from state tair
winners. Choice boars by G. M's. Col'l anel
Carl'. Critic. Farm joins Agricultural COllen.
W.W.BALES A SON.M.......... ...._

Star Breeding Farm
Herefords and Dnroes

'Qulvera Place DUROCS
Sprinll" boars for sale by Quivera and M.1e M'..
Col, GUts reserved. for Jan. 8 bred lOW sale.

MUNSELL 4 ISENBERG. Heriagtoa. laD.

DraamlindOolonal
35 Sept. yearllnlrS and tried 80.... for bIll brsd

EOW sale In February. Nothinll betMr. AIRo choice
boars. LEON CARTER, A.harville. Kan.

We hold no public sales. Nothlne bnt tbe best of,'fered as bre8dlue stock. 'Three, choice Septsmber
boars. Tried sows and September ellts bred for
September and October farrow. SprlnllPills.olther
sex. Pairs snd trios not akin. Price rljrht. Custom
ers In slx statss @at1.ftetl. Describe what :rou want.
We have It. D.O. BANCROFT. 0........._

JOHN T.'HICCINS, ABILENE, KAN.
has 40 head of choice Duroc sprIng boars, sired by "Crimson Wonder .A:galn," "King th.
Col." "Golden Model 11th" and 10 other lending sIres of merit. Out ot No. 1 dams or
faultless breeding, They are priced to sell. Woulll preter your visit but will take

pleaBure. In correspondence. Addre88 as above.
_.

40 BredDuroe-JerseyGDts 40 .
,

,
,

WeWill Sell At Private Treaty Forty
Large and growthy yearlings, richly bred.
A few tried sows. They are the large, stretchy, broody kind and

due to. farrow soon.

TO SEE THEM IS TO WANT THEM
First come, first served. These hogs are priced to sell. If Im

possible to can and inspect herd write or phone for particulars.

.MARSHALL BROS., Burden, Kan,sas•
I

�����--������-��.�����-��---��

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
o. K. Lad 58098, the l,OOO-pound son of Pawnee Lad, and ElalIter"a Wonder in service
Cbolce stock by the leading big-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write

C. L. BRANIC. Hla""atha, Kansas.

POLAND CHINAS. POLAND CHINAS.

FALL BOARS SALE!FOR
I still have a few extra choice fall boars by Expansive, August and September, 1911,

farrow. weighing 300 pounds and better. These are extra good In every respect and are
the last sired by vt h ls great boar. To see them Is to buy, I guarantee satisfaction. Write
or call. H. B. VVALTER. EFFINGHAM, KANSAS

Mlldow', lammoth Poland chl.nas Herd beaded by tbe 1060 lb. grand
champion, Pawnee Chief Hadley and

B II Bill Taft. or sale 80 sprine boars andJ:ilts by the above named aud other big type sires and several
big stretchy SJlOtted�pill8 by BII'i King and Brandywine Jr. All out of pro llfle bill t� sows. Also two
herd boars and 25 fallllilts bred or open. If yon want the big, smooth kind writs us.Wateh for our show_
herd. DR. JNO, CILDOW &. SONS, JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

PFANDER'§ KING 60262
by Long King. heads my herd of strictly big type sows Including daughters of A
Wonder, Long King. Columbia Chief, King Mastodon, etc. Only' the. best for sale.
Fall sale October �2. JOHN W. NOLL, WINCHESTER, KANSAS.

ETTERVILLE FARMBREEDING

BigOrangeOffering
Braddyville, Iowa, Oct. 2

Fifty Head Big Type Poland Chinas, consisiing of 40 sl'ring and

yearling boars and 12 open sows and spring gilts. Thc majority of this

offering is sired by Big Orange, whose popularity as a sire of big qual
ity hogs is recognized throughout the corn belt of America. We will

also offer spring boars by Long King's Equal, Pawnee Nelson and a

yearling by Pawnee Lad. Breeders and farmers who want high class

herd boars will not be disappointed here and we extend a cordial invl.

tation to be with us sale day. Send now for Catalog. Address

J.O. JAME'S,Braddyville, Iowa
H. s. ,,Duncan, Auctioneer; Grant Gaines, Fieldman.

,
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and Topeka the present weak. They made
th"ir first show at Carthage. Mo..
and followed at Independence. Mo.. making
a clean sweep of all prizes In classes where
thl'Y had entries. Their herds are In fine
healthy condition and Messrs. Waltmlre ·can

. supply breeding stock of above named
breeds at reasonable prlc.s.

LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.
Handsome young boars, gilts br.ed or open.

:Best of large type biood lines. Some boars.
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all
breeding stock.
OLIVER a SONS. DANVILLE. KANSAS.

THE HOME OF CAPTAIN HUTOH.
) am DOW book InK orden 'or Spring Pig•• eltber leE, .Ired

by Captain Dutch, King Dadley 2d; Hutcb Jr .• Moa.. ••
LODgf�Uow Price. Panorambler and A Wonder outo. Lool
King'lI EQ.ua18ow, and IOW8 of tbe belt big ty� breeding
aDd tmmenee individual. In Bile and quallty. Order ear!!���hf:: :�:�r���l=� .:::II·'I�l�I:::.d :!D�ht:rX:�I���: :!le
catalog and price,. In buying at ltd, aae r_o� lave enormcue

up..... cbargea. C. W.JONES. SOLOMON. KAN.

Iowa
GRANT GAIN1!I8.

m. Orange Sale.
On October 2 at Braddyville, Iowa, Mr.

J. O. James will sell 60 head of big type
Poiand Chinas. The majority of the sale
offering is sired by the great and popular
Big Orange. whose get has been In high
favor wilh all lovers of Po lands. east. west.
north and south. Big Orange pigs have
to date sold for more money than any sire
In Iowa this season. He breeds the bona.
size and finish that pleases all. Mr. James
has made an enviable reputation with Big
Orange crossed on Pawnee Lad sows and
In his August sale, where representative
breeders from the leading corn belt states
bought Big Orange boar pigs at record
prices, It was the consensus of opinion of
all present that Mr. James had hit on the
luoklest cross of his breeding career when
he mated Big Orange with his big smooth
mellow Pawnee Lad sows. In his October sale
he Is se11lng boar pigs that are capable of fill
Ing all the expectations breeders predicted
In his August sale. Of the 50 head offered
there will be about 40 sired by Big Orange .

There will be nine head of Big Orange gilt.
and In matured sows there are three. one
of which Is by old Pawnee Lad. Number
1 In the catalog Is by .Blg Orange out of
Black GlanUs 2d. He Is named Orange
Giant and he Is smooth. deep and mellow
'wtth bone and size. His litter brother.
Giant Orange. Is a close second, while the
flv. Utter sisters. Orange GlanUs 1st. 2d.
3d. 4th and 6th, are sale toppers In any
bred sow sale. There Is a good boar out
of Model 1907. one of Mr. James's great
sows. Four of this litter have been sold
for $300. A litter brother of the $226 pig
In the AUgust sale will please anyone. To
sum up briefly the offering as a whole.
we say It Is a good one. Remember 40
boars means there will be some good ones.
Mr. James wants It announced that this of
fering will sell for the high dollar regard
iess of what the figure Is and we urge.
readers of this paper to write now for cat
aiog and arrange to come to the sale. We
do not know where a better lot of boors
can be bought and we are certain you will
not be disappointed If you come to the sale.
Get catalog and be on hand at Braddyville
October 2".

NORMAN· BLUE '177691
For lIale. Tbe greatelt herd boar ofter of the Halon. Let me
tell you abcuttbl. bcorqulok. If. E. "Uto,. 8t.... Cit,. Nob.

NEB'RASKA'S POLAND CHlNAS. Spring
boatl for •• Ie but belt tUti reBIG TYPE . ..r.od for Februorl_ & '010.

I•• E. HOLMES. BLOOMINGTON. NEB.

Mlroh'Md April BOlr. I�P�g.� 808:i�S��
Wonder. BOlio'. Cblef. Echo. Cblof. Oilt. re8ervod for rob.
14 .. le. H. H. KOENIG. DeWITr, NEBRASKA:

HOWARD R. AMES, POLANDS
III plll8 from 16 sows. Boars and IIllts for sale.
Write for prlees. HOlYARO B. ...EII, ."PLE mLL, II.U

IE-ASKA TYPE March and April boars by
... Nebraska - Chief and

Pan Wonder. Tops of this season olferlna.
.

C. O. INGRAM, BloomlnKton •. Nebr.

Poland Chinas ��:�r ;,c;:!�� ��:�.���
Call or address

E. J. Manderscheid, St. John, Kansas
MARCH and APRIL BOARS

And a few fall boars for sale.
Bia'thrlft¥ Btook and bill' ty_pe breedlng, Write
for .�rlCeBo. W. Eo EPLEY. Diller. Nebr.

Dietrich & Spaulding. Rltihmond, Kan.

III Type Poland Chinas
Two extra fall boars and choice spring

:pIgs. "Ired by Gold Mine and Pan Look.

Tabor Valley Polands
15 fall ailts bred for August and September farrow.
Also 10 September boars for sale, Bill. IIrowthy
Btock. Prieed to seil quick.

. L Eo KLEIN, - - Z_Ddale. ·Kansas_

HILDWEIN'S BIG POLINOS
Herd headed by 811reat son of Expanslve. Sprhlg

plgR by the leading bill type aires of the d8Y. Cholee
stock for 881e and sati8faction gl1arnnte�'1. Big sale
:Nov.1. Walter Hlldweln, Fairview, Kans.

Iowa and Illinois.
BY H. W. GRAHAM.

POLAND CHINAS· SHOR-T HORNS Th� American BoYDI.
The American Royal Livestock show.

which will be held on the Royal grounds
at the Kansas City stock yards October
7-12. will be the culmination of the fail'
season In the Middle West. The cattle
and hog shortage. the recant depletion of
I he horse supply. the enhanced Interest in
sheep of late years. and especially. perhaps.
lhe present and prospective Iarge stocks of
feed. will make the show of breeding and
feeding stock of large value and absorbing
interest for the farmer-stockman. The
saies of breeding cattie will be held as
follows: Herefords. Tuesday. October 8;
snortnorns, Wednesday. October 9; Gallo
ways. Thursday. October 10; ·Angus. FrJ
day. October 11. The native feeding cattle
will be present In larger numbers than ever

before. In the carlot classes. and the range
division promises Its greatest show. This
prospect is particularly pleasing to those
who have bought cattle at the carlot auc
tions of the Royal-or who have wished
they had bought there. The reeders will
be sold at auction Immediately after being
judged. Secretary Thompson has had fine
success with early entries for the horse
show. which will be held In the American
Rov al pavilion five nights. October 7-ll.
Snrn e of the greatest strings of horses in
I he United States will be shown-and the
program will be chuck full each night,
:'I1any special features will also be off�lI·ed.

A few good SOWI bred for Sept. farrow, and 40 BprtD� plgs
goool nnes.eltber sex. Also choice COW!. beifers BDd ser

Ic••bi. bulls·S.B. Ameoat., Clay Center, Kansas.
JlIAPLE GnOVE HERD

Big Type Poland Chinas
Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.

Best of big breeding and Individuality rep
resented In my sow herd. Fall sat» October 26.

n. B. DAVIS. HIAWATHA. RANSAS.

POLAND CHINAS!
Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spl'ing boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton.
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask for prices and descripdons.
JOSEPH 111. BAIER, ELMO. KANSAS.

Long King's Best 61555
BY LONG KING

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY SAIIIPSON CHIEF

'Two bill type boars that measure up to that stand
ard in every partleulnr. These nre my herd boars. I
call special atlention to my sules Ott. 15 und Dec.
11 when [ will seli the get of these bours and sows

bred to them. Let me mail you" cntulozue.
H. C. GRANER. LANCASTER. KANSAS.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1,000
tbs. Am now ready 1.0 shll) 200 nf the big.
easy feeding. quick ma turlng kind. 't'r+ed
boars and sows, last fall boars and sows,

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms
are: If you a re not satisfied return the hog,

. and I ret urn your money.
:F'. P. R-OBINSON. MAHVVIJ.LE. JlnSSOURI

Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland China hngs, tho e big-bone,j trpe, wili weighwhen mature. flOO to 1.000 Ihs. Brer ROWS all sold,
Will sell a few hours of servlcenble age, also choice
fall pigs, either Rex. A Ii

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd hended by Mnstodon Price. Columbln Wonder
and Gl'itter's LongfollolV 3d. E"orything guaran·
teed and sold worth the money. Address
CLARENCE DEAN. WESTON, MISSOURI

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until
January 1, 1913, for Only 15 Cents.
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
�[ail and Breeze. Send 15 cents in
stamps and get the big farm pa.per every
week from the time your order reaches
us until January 1, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends about
this special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance
of 60e, we will give you your own

subscription for your trouble. Send at
once and get the full benefit of this
special low offer.

HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS
BENDENA, KANSAS.

We hove been breeding Poland Chinas
fOI" mnre than SO years.

ft�:! �:e���t�nd. beV�;l �!�p��pr�:r tr�:l� !!ir� ��oRor�
orgllt8 of anv age. Oct. 9 we sell a nreut olTering of

�T::.IID���:i�'f��Ctl;e�O����8� g\��ti:!ll�l�f ;��lll :r:�r8�

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

·Farmers Mail and Brepze. Topelm, Kan.
I have advertised in the FarmHS Mail

and Bl'eeze for some time. Allhough
my ads were small I find t.hu t I get
more Inquiries from them than any
other paper. BEN A NDIl: RSON,

Herefol'd and Poland China Breeder.
Knox Cf t y, Mo .. August 1�, 1912.

Expansion Too
heads my h e rd of Poland Chinas, He
weighed 150 lbs. at 5 months; 420 ibs. at 12
months; 560 ibs. at 17 months and Is still
gl'owlng. His pigs are the same type wllh
plenty of stretch and are easy feeders. Write
for descl'iption and prices of 1\Iar. boars and
gilts.
F. S. COWLES, R. R. No.)!, I.llwrence, Kan·

Formers Mail' and Breeze, Topeka. Kan,
I am well pleased with the gerie ra l re

su l t s from my ad in FarmPl's Mail and
Breeze. CHAR R. TURK.

President Perehel'on Importing Co.
So. SI. Joseph. Mo .• March 20. 1912.

Evel'Y week for yeol's Farmel's Mail
and Breeze has printi-o voluntary letters
frnm its advertise,'s and different letter.
01'(' prlntE>d every wC!ek.

'.-.
'!I'"
t
.�

Spanglar'sBigSala
Shorthorn Cattle
Po.land China Hogs

Milan,Mo.,Tues.,Sept.24

'0

}f I

THE POLAND CHINAS SELL IN THE MORNING. The offering
includes 40 head of spring boars and gilts farrowI'd in March and April.
They are all sired by my good yearling boar; Hutch Hadley (a full
brother to Wallace's Governor Hadley) sired by Spangler's Hadley. The
dams of the offering are the results of my 18 years' continuous breed
ing from a foundation that was second to none, and we feel justified in

saying this Offering will be strictly of merit. They are of the big type,
but the essentials of quality and smoothness have not beeen overlooked.
I will also sell two top boars sired by Expansion Wonder out of Froe
tella, by Grand Leader.

_

'

.

THE SHORTHORNS SELL IN THE AFTERNOON. Thirty-five bead
will be sold, including five bulls of serviceable age, by Royal Marshall,
and 25 females of

_ breeding age, bred to Royal Marshall. I feel sure you
Will be interested in the offering of cattle. I am listing a few real herd
header bulls, notably Golden Seal, a January yearling Brawith Bud by
Royal Marshall. Gloster's Sultan, a March yearling Duchess of Gloster,
by Victor Sultan. Royal Prince, a May 2·yt!ar·old Princess Royal by

. Grand Victor and other good ones sired by Marshall Anoka and Royal
Marshall. Among the females I mention Red Rose, by the junior cham
pion, Signet, and the show cow, Golden Autumn by Marshall Anoka.' In
fact, the offering will be comprised largely of the get of the great bulls,
Marshall Anoka and Royal Marshall.

I can assure you of good dependable breeding stock, both in Short
horns and Poland Chinas; stock in good condition that have been pro
ducers and money-makers for me; stork that has been raised with a

view to their future usefulness and offered to you in their prime. Don't
fail to send for a Catalog and make arrangements to attend the sale.
Kindly mention this paper when making Catalog inquiry to

S. S. SPANGLER, Milan,Mo.
Cole. R. L. Harriman and George Bellows, Auctioneers.
C. H. Walker, Fieldman.

King of Wainul Grove
60265

Is to Sell Thursday, September 26, With
Forty More Attractions At Col. J. H.
Brown's Farm, Near Oskaloosa, Kan.

Thursday, Sept. 26, 1912
at 1 p. m. and everybody is invited to come

NINE GILTS by McLouth Chief 61512.

Nine Males sired by McLouth Chief 61512 Out of Viola
134507, Rose Lee 4th 134505, and Spotted Queen 134506. These
are of the Big·Spotted Kind.

TWO Sons of KING OF WALNUT GROVE now near one

year old (extra good), out of my two Blain bred Herd Sows.
I am selling anumbel' of Spring Pigs sired by KING OF

V',TAI.lNU1' GROVE 60265 and out of my own herd sows that
are sired by Sunflower Chief, Blain's Tecumseh, Highland
Prince, Blain's Tec. 2nd, Big Chief, Masterly, etc.
'I'he variety of breeding we are offering you, backed up

with good individuals, should be an inducement for you to
come.

I do not claim to be a "big" breeder but I do claim to breed
the "Big" Bloods of the Big Type Poland Chinas. My kerd
is not large but is a select lot. Write me for a catalog, ".It
tells all about it."

. We.meet the trains at Oskaloosa and at Dunavant.

Address all letters in my care.
. ..

J. H. BROWN,Oskaloosa, Kan.
Fieldman-Ed. R. Dorsey.

!.•
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1-60 ACRES, Improved. n�r town. A snap,
$4;600.00. Fred A. Reed. Sallna. Kan.

180 ACRES In Wa.hlD&'ton co.nlT. I -'ICIII
trom town, 1% miles from German Lut.......
church. 1 mile trom publlo IchooL n.
&Cres In cultivation, balance In lIt-«ow ana
pasture. (-room hou... bara t... a"2 hon_
alllO other outbuildings, liviaa' _t.r: ...
tenced and cross-fenced, la,.1 ....htty ,roil
Ing; raises elegant small grata, wheat and
oats, also corn, would produoe' altalta In
paying quantities. Terms '58.00 per acre;
mortgage $3,700 at 6 per cent. balallce _...

PRALLE BROs.. Bremen, Kan.

BARGAIN: BO acres, 68 a. Cllltlvated. bal.
ance palture, 10 a. alfalta, • room houe.
good barn and outbulldingL Price ".600,
fl..GOO cash. Write tor free nslL

W. G. STUDlIIBAKBR. Sallll" Kan.'WRITE tor list of improved farms In
Cent ..al Kan. T. C. Cook, LOlt 8prln... Kan.

lVRITE for big list of Southealt KanBa.
a"li Oklahoma farm bargains. James Rus-
sel�. �dna, Kan.

.

FARHS bought at right price. are a .-004
Investment, Send tor our booklet oOlltalu
Ing choice bareaIDl In thi& corn and alfalfa
belt of lIOuth_st Kan"al. Farms, prlcetl
and term. are right. Write for It toda,..

KILLER II: BON, Petrolia, Kan.iHOICE 820 a., , :m1. Topeka. " m1.liII1-
mer; Id eal location. Good Imp. Fred

Pr!:ebe. Topeka.
- A GOOD INVESTlllilNT-Unlmproved halt

lectlon. Central Kanaas creek bottom aDIII
lecond bottom land. 240 acres broke. 801
acrea tillable. No trad.. wanted. "ii per

, acre. Reuonable term.. Write
HENRY H. EBERHARDT, Salina. Kan.

200 ACRES In four miles of Garnett, Kae.,
$4,0 acre. Can leave U,400 stand. C.. t.ann

a�. S. C. MILLER, Robinson, Kall.

WRITE US for E. Kan. farmll near Co.
se.t. and' good market. Prices re&IIOnable.

W"180n-E�er"on Realty Co., Ottawa. Kan.

"820 A. smooth mixed land. 100 in 01111.. nQt
far from the new Banta Fe R. R., $10 per a.

O�her bargalnL M�re II: Falla, Liberal. Ita..

-);;OR SA LE-Flrst mtg. ,a,ooo 4% 78&rs,
6!AI per, cent, on U. a. pasture lana. BIlk Co..

K�n., well watered. N. U. Tate, LJ'Ddon, K••

:(jAGENTS WANTED, to .ell Neolho Vall"
corn a!ld alfalfa landa. UO.OO to $6'.00 .er

�i G. W; Clark Land Co., Chetopa, lItan.

,'trREGO CO. lands, $20.00 to ,GO.OO per a.:
small payment down, 10 annual payments ..
�'I.; all aitaples flourish. Purcell /II; Phar-.
O1rners, Wakeeney, Kan

COFFIlIY CO.. 10 L, • room houe. barn.
well. cistern; 70 a. cuIt.; 3 mi. toWD; 1rJ"84.
ed school; price ",600: $1,600 down. 100 a.

( mUes town: 8 room houee. laree bam, er
chard, wells; 1 mile Ichool: $60 per acre.

p. H. ATCHISON. Waverly, Kan.

240 ACRES. Ii miles from Parker. Kan.,
r;' room house In fair condition; barn 80x80;
ontbulldln... orchlU"d: wild pluml; 140 acre.
In cultivation,: 100, acrel pasture; w�1 wa
tered aud fenced; a bargain at U5 per acre.

OLDFIELD II: HENSLEY,
Parker, Linn. county, Kans ....

,LINN COUNTY ..�
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Col'llo Wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land ,111 to $10.
Coal. WOOd, gas, abundance good wator.
Fruit nnd everything that eOe!! to make lite
pleasant. Large llIustTated folder free.
EBY BROTHERS II: CADY, Pleasanton, Ka..

,

I ha\'e for sRle at 01l'ners' prices over
300 choice ImpToved farms. all sizes, In
Lyon and Coffey counties. Kansas. Fine
�orn. wheat. alfalfa. timothy and clover.
Write for' n�w lllustTated descriptive clr
('ular: 80me exchanges. Addrpss
Ell F. MILNER, HARTFORD. KANSAS.

OUR BEST.
365 acres. four miles from town, two

quarters one mile upart, owned and op
era tP(i lly one man. T ....o ","ood sets Im
provpments. every foot tillable. Price $66.00.
Must be sppn to be allpreclat ..d. DONAHUE
& WALLINGFORD, Mound Valley, Kan.

";ti'HREE best bargains In Jefferson Co.,
Kim. 120 a. at $60; 200 a. at ,,6 and 60 a. at

Oil per a. All well Improved and easy termL

�..",,!,_d_r_e_ss�,B_,_OX_2_0_3_,_V_a_ll_e_y_F_a_1l_,,_K_a_n_, _

",]EVERYBODY'S dOing It now. Buying
wheat, corn and alf. land at bargain prices.
Sale and ex. III1t free. L. E. Pendleton,
Cqmmerc,e Bldg•• Dodge City, Kan. -.,OO-:--BN---.-WJlEA....,.'==",..T.....,AlID-:--=-ALF:=-:=ALF�=A-:-:L::-AND====S,...

and atock ranchea $10 to $16. Also city prop
erty. WINONA LAND CO.. Winona, Kan.

WRITE FOR OUR BARGAIN SHEET
of our farm and ranch lands In W. Kansas,
also choice farm homes near Wlt'hlt.. Kan.
Kuhlmann Realty Co .• Wichita, Kan,
--------------------------------_

'i80 ACRE farm for sale, 2 miles north of
Colwich. Kan, One of the best farms In
t�e state. Terms .to suit purchaser. No

",tr_a_d_e_._A_d_d_re_s_S_B_0_X_1_0_2_,_C_0_IW_lc�b_,_K_a_n_. _

:;'FOR l'lALE-Two quarter sections, unlmp.•
�ch1to. Co•• Kan., $6 and $7 a.; fine wheat
land. Let me • ,now what you want. Geo. W.
Rayhlll. The Lan'd Man, W'Ilrrensburg. Mo.

;>820 A., large 6 r. hou.se, cellar, cistern.
wells, windmills, large barn. Black loam soil.

:u;s.ys fine. $60 a. Catalog free. Southeast
lAlrid Exch•• R. B. Adams, Mgr., Thayer. K..

: SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS. The heM
farms for diversified farming; the VftJ'
choicest of Improved farms. Crops are sure.

W,rlte H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kansa••

160 A. farm, Osage Co.• !Can., $18 cash
p ..r a. Have best and cheapest farms In E.
Kansas for the money. Exchanges a IlpeC
laity. Watkins Land Co., Quenemo. Kan.

ALFALFA, corn' and wheat lands In rahl
b�lt of Kansas. Good upland $36 to UG. bot
tom $75 to $100. Free land 1I.t.
,THOMPSON II: LEWIS, Whitewater, Kan.

:'WRITE for big printed list of corn and

alt. farms In rain belt of Kanaas. Biggest
list choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holts
m!ftn. Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

'366 A. stock farm, 96 cult.. 26 a. alfalfa,
bal. pasture. New Improvements, good well.
6: tnt. from town, '" mI. school. Price $36.00
per a. Terms on part. ,PRALLE' BROS.
REALTY CO., Bremen, Kan.

LINN COmiTY.
Fine Improved farms: natural Baa. 00&1.

wood and good water; Adapted to wheat,
oats, corn, flax, timothy. clover, bluegrass.
Folder free. A. Eo ROOT, Pleasanton, Kan.

FRANKLIN COUNTY, KANSAS.
120 a. farm ,6 mlles town, well located, all

smooth and tillable, fall' Improvements, price
short time $6,400. Write for list.
H. H. COWAN REALTY CO., Ottawa. Kan.

TWO SECTIONS
6 and '1 mi. :Rus.ell Springs, on R. R.; county
seat Logan Co., Kan. Over 600 a. In each
tract best level land, bal. good pasture. BI.
snap; $7.00 per acre, terms. Write quick.
Box 122, Grainfield, Kan.

--IN--r--HE----0-ZARK8--�--0-F--4--B-1r-..--N--S..,AS."..
small fruit farms pay ,the best; If Interested
In stock, fruit or grain farms, address

EWALT LAND CO., Springdale, Ark.
------F--�---�B-A-B-G--AJ--N�S-.-----
Choice wheat and alfalfa lands In famous

Medicine and Sharon Valley, ,26 to $60 per a.
J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,

'112 Beacon Bldg., Wichita. Kan.

---E-A-s-rn--R-N---KA--N-=S-'-A-S--'B-AB,---'-G-AIN--"-'S-.--
Improved stock and grain farms; ,.. to

$66 per acre; writ. for list free.
J. E. CALVERT, Garnett, Kau.

240 ACRIlIS; good tarm; I',ood Improved; 4
miles to R. R. town; Cowley Co.. Itana... I
will take $2,000 cash, ,6.600 flnt mortgage,
balance good property for a home. Price
$00 per acre. I have other farms Oil good
t ..rms. WID. Godby, Arkansas City. xa..

HOMES In N. W. Ark. Good 80U, pure
wal�r. healthful climate, from $GOO to '20.0ot;
also flouring mill $4.000, good proposltloa,
Best reasons for seiling. Harnels, ea.rrlap.
fu"nlture stock live town. Other bargalna,
'W";te for list. Ad. Box A-I. Hindsville, ArIl.

SRBRHAN COUNTY. KANSAS.
Where com, altalfa, and small gratnll of

every description grow to perfection. Lev...
fertile land, - $10 to ,60 a. L1bj!ral t_
Handsome. lIlu.. clr. free upon requBlt.

G. L. CALVERT. Goodland, Kan.

120 ACRES ON CREEK �.OO.
FIve miles trom good town, large' house

and barn. 90 acres cultivation, mow land
and timber. $1,600.00 cash. See or write
owners.

UPHAM & HESS, Coffeyville, KanUB.,------------------------------------------

TWO SNAPS, corn and alfalfa farms, 160
0 .. :y, mi. town, level. good soli, good Imp.,
$�� per a. Terms. No. 2-80 a. 1 ml. out;
good Imp.• level, fine soil, $60 per a. Terms.
elose to K. C. Write for dese. map and
IlIe ..ature. Walt & Dean, Blue Mound, Kan.

EMPORIA, KANSAS. Write for I1st of
farm bargains. They are real. B ..st farms
for the money with best school privileges.

FRED J. WEGLEY, Emporia, Kan.

FORClID SALE.
160 acre Imp. farm In Butler Co•• Ii miles

out, &,ood water, orchard. G roomed house.
barn and other bldgs. 80 acres plowed, all
good land; must sell. Price $5,600. Good
terms. Owner, GUSS SCffiMPFlI', Burns,
Marlon county, Kansas.

LOOK HI!lREI
117 a., bellt little farm In Kanl!lU!, eo bot

tom, bal. pasture, 26 alfalfa, (6 hog tllrht,
near town, ,timber, fine water, $86.00 per a.
Ask about this and other barcalns.

F. D. GREENE, Longton, Jtan.
SOUTHEASTERN Kansa,s, the garden spot

of the state. Send for our Neo.ho Co. book
let and farm lists. We will Include 'also a

nice farm photo.
MALSBURY & WALRAD, Erie, Kan.

80 ACRE home ,larm, 3% miles (rOID town,
half In cultivation, pasture, alfalta, good
water, four room house, barn. orchard. Price
$3,600.00. No trades. Write for free list.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Salina, xa..

HALF SECTION four miles from Fall
River. good 6-room house, good arc,h cave,
two barns. 140 acres plowed and could most
all be farmed, 'but Is nearly all In grass.
Ten acres timber., wate ....d by wells, big
spring and ponds. Price $30 per acre.

WM. FORBES. Fall River. Kan.

98 ACRES located 6 miles from Ottawa.
town of 10.000, B miles railroad. All new

buildings. house 9 rooms, barn 36x40, extra
good outbuildings, 70 acres hog tleht. Price
$72.60 per acre. Don't walt to write, corne

at once. Terms to snit.
MANSFIELD LAND CO., Ottawa, Xan.

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE
EAST END OF HODGEMAN COUNTY

Very best bottom land, with running water, BOrne timber. Excellent wheat land at

$20 to $30 per acre. Come and see or write for 1I11t. M. W. PETERSON, Hanston. KnD,

,DICKlNSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many fine river and creek bottom land and also fine upland faTms for sale.

:Good wheat, corn aDd alfalfa lands at reasonable prices. Write for lists. Mention this
'paper. BRINlDY. PAUTZ & DANFORD. Abilene, Kansas.

RAINS ABUNDANT; crops fine: land
values will double quickly. We are exPert
farmeMl, 40 YT"!!. experience, and will wive
your budlness hODest attention. Agents
wanted. While Brothers, Plainview. Tex_

,

PR£E TRIP TO TIlIXA8 and ,U6 In cull
to anyone seiling 16 lots In our new to_
An,. man or woman of good local reputation
can sell these In a few day.. We sell cholee
farm lands on te,rms to suit. The coulltry of
blgcsst alfalfa and finest fruit.. Write to4&,..
STRATTON LAND COMPANY, Chlcaco. DL

,

320 ACRES of land, three miles of &,ood
town, 250 dllabl ... $10 per a. One-half cash,
bal. terms. One crop pays ror land.

T. B. HARRIS. Ramsdell. Tex.

BARGAIN IN KniG1IIAN CO;, KAN.
160 a. smooth black 8011. all tillable. 90 a.

In cuit., bal. fenced. -WeU. WIDdmtll, abund
ance water. 21 mL trom Norwich with 3 ran·
road. to Wichita ...d J[. C. ODl,. ,U a. for
ahort time. D. lII. Schmitt:, KoaIldridp. Kan.

, ,BARoAXN
120' acres, G room dwelllns, sood barn aDa
outbuildings, orchard, choice valley land,
tine location. 21 % mtletl out. Price for qDlck
sale' ,66.00 per acre. Sena for lana u.t.
F. C. LIBBY. Blue Mound, Linn Co., JtaD,

J. � W1l80n, Salelman.

OOFFlilY COUNTY, KANSAS.
In heart of corn ·and tame P"&I8 belt.:

Farm. alid r,aachea UO to Uu. 'Lilt tree.
L,ANE .. KENT, 8rd St., BurllD&'�on, Itan.

BUY TJlE8z.:-DOUBLB YOUR .OliJllY.
140 a. Imooth wheat land In- S.

-

E. part
of Hodweman Co. !SO acrea ,In cult. 100 ..
2nd bottom land. must sell at once. PrIce '.

UI.IO per acre, '" eaah, bal.• )'111." per,
cent Interest. R. S, HAlllS, Kinsley. Kan, "

480 Acre Alfalla Ranch larg.
,100 a. In alfalfa on eood black loam' 11011.

Will get four larp cropa and p... ture crop•

166 a. good farm land, bal. In J)88ture with
abundance of living water &pd, tll:�tI!!t"" 1%

:�n�'g:';dI\!�::'�: Prlce $2� p'sr; ":;�.i;:tak
B. F. HINKHOUSE, i'1Llco, )!tai:

•ONEY BUD, BAROAINL -

We have tor Bafe the belt liO In Allen
count,.. located Z mL from Moran. All till
able, level land. Best of lOlL Good Improve
men ts, beautiful localion. It's worth $76,
but ,06 per acre buy. It. Write tor descrip
tion and plcturea If 'Interested.

lOLA LAND' CO., lola. Kall.
TEXAS.

llJ!JAD THIS.
I have a, well Improved 2.. a. farm, 21%

mi. of ScIPio. Kan.. for Bale at the owner's
price no.oo per a. No rock or gravel" all
good lime' soiL, No waste land. Also no

trade. Other good farms In both Protestant
or Catholic neighborhood for sale at the
owners' price.. Cash deals a specialty. Ad
dress W. L. MORRIS, Owners Agency, Gar
nett, Kan.

������--���������-��--��

TEXA& LANDS. 11,000 ... fine &.n.811 lall4'
U.OO per acre. ,Abundance, of wat'er. l!IaIJ'
terms. Cord Smith, Topeka,.. Kal)'

' •

COLONIZATION tracts, potato and corn
land In different sized tracts, Eaele LaIaI
Investment Co., llIagle Lake. Texa ..

FREE ILLUS. literature describing !aDd
In the famous Texas mid-coast country.

no ACR_ FOR SALE.
a-.a

Smith Diebel Land Co•• VI,ctoria. Tax.
6% miles from Pre.ton, all fenced ....

croll8 fenced. 220 acre. lu cultivation, 1••
acres In pasture; good 8 room hOllee, barn
for 18 horae.. cranary and shed8, well and
Windmill. On 'phone and rural route. It
you want a good wheat and corn farm In
veltlgate fhlB. Price $11,000 with good term•.

CHAS. E. DYE. Preston, Kan.

TEXAS GULF COAST LANDS-87,000
a. of the best to eell to' actual settleMl. Wrlta
today. A. B. Armstrong, Guthrie. Okla.

WRITE FOR FREE literature, deacrlblq
choice lands In the Eagle Lake district.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immllrra
tlon Co.. Eagle Lake. TeL

GOOD CLAY CO. FARM.
280 L, 110 pasture, bal. creek bottom;

will grow alfalfa, corn and wheat; good
spring' water, plenty of timber, all fenced.
5 room house, bam for 8 horses. corn crib.
cattle sheds and other outbuildings. For
terms apply to L. J. Keith (Owner), Clay
Center, Kan.

CHEAP LANDS: Big crops. Big bargalD..
,

Big country. Wheat yielding 20-(. bu. Beat
lands at lowest prices. Join the excursion..
Come with the crowd. Write .ror par. :J. N.
JOHNSON LAND CO.,- Dalha� Tex.

$10 CAS» and $10 per month buys G IoC1'8
homesite on sh ..11 road and railroad, 'fo,rty
minutes' from Houston. Very attractive.
Write for lIt",·ature. L. A. KOTTWITZ, 481
Commercial Ba!Jk Bldg., Houstod, Tex.

DAIRY FARMS NEAR MULVANE, KAN.
Home of the "Pet" Milk Condensary.

UO,OOO paid monthly for milk. 400 acres,
'50; 190 acres bottom, $12,600; 113 acres

2 ml. of town, lal'ge barn. two silos. $90 an

acre; good quarter" $60 and up. Land on

milk routes will double In value.
Write PAPES, Mulvane, Kan.

CHEAP patent ..d state .chool lands, South
Texas. $1 B. cash, bal. ten years. For all par.
tlculars write F. A. Connable. Trustee, 442
Commercial Bank Bldg.. Houston, Texas;

MRS. AND MISS FARMER.
Butter and egg money carefully Invested

would soon amount to a. neat sum. You
can buy choice residence and business lots
In PLAINS, KANSAS, now at $17.60 to $50
On 'easy monthly payments without Interest.
Will advance rapidly. It will pay you to
Investigate.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN.
Plains, Kansas, Desk ·'G."

AN mEAL :RANCH HOME.
000 a., a mi. from thriving town, 200 a. In

cult., 70 a. good alfalfa land. 20 a. alfalfa.
Bal; meadow and pasture. All fenced, cross

fenced. Never failing spring In each pasture
with timber. Good new. well finished. mod
ern 10 r. houae with concrete cave. good w�1l
soft water with wlndmtll. New barn 82x40
ft. with good mow room, cow bam 24x36. R.
F. D. and- phone. Ranch Can be divided Into
two farms nicely. Price U6 a.

WILSON II: MEEKER, Winfield, Kan.

LAND FOR SALE IN TEXAS.
One tract of 19.000 acres at U per Ioere.

Smaller fa,rms and ranchea. ,Write
W. B. ODOM, Hondo, Tex....

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
A 1.600 a. r.anch In Stanton Co .• Kan.• lo

cated one-balt mile Bouth of Floto P. O. and
five mil.. north of Johnson City. the Co.
seat. On this ranch Is about ten miles of
three-strand barb wire fence; two good wells
with windmills; a stone house with base
ment: stock sheds and barn. This ranch can

be bought, If sold soon. tor $10.500. If not
sold soon will make five year lease to com

petent party. For terms and any other In·
formation. address the owner,

JAMES ST. JOHN, Hutchinson, Kan.

YOU CAN"T AFFORD TO MISS THJ8 ONE!
A well Improvl'd river bottom farm at

,'20 per acre. Easy payments. Write for
particulars. Hany ot.her great bargains.

J. C. S( HOFIELD. Edna. Tex.

BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS.
100 acr"8. sandy loam. prairie r,and, well

drained; "ery fertllp.. Prjce $20.00 per acre.

Terms. Write me fOl" bargains. any slse
tract. W. D_ GRAHAM, Velasco, TeL

LAND BARGAINS IN THE SUNNY SOUTH.
Farms. ranches. timber lands. colonization

tracts. B ..autlful Illustrated descrlpth'c book
let, T..xas map, and'la,nd list FREE.

GREENFIELD REALTY COMPANY,
Southwestern Life Bldg.• Dallas, Texas.

LANDI LANDI LANDI
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low; terms easy. Exchanges made.
JABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa, Kan.

PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
Wonderful production. larce 'Increase In

value, an attractive home. Get our Free
Booklets. "The Rond to Pnlllperlty" and "A
Pointer on Where to Boy Laud." WUI send
you free "The Gulf Coa"t Bulletin" _for 6 mo.
Wr!t .. THE ,�LLISON RICHEY LAND CO••

2nd Floor Carler Bldg.. Houston. Tex.

Agrlcultura.l _College
Live near while educating your children.

City, suburban and farm property tor sale.
Choice locations. Write your wants.

Lo' D. ARNOLD, Manhattan. Kansas.

A REAL ESTATE BARGAIN
We have the exclusive sale of a 320 acre

stock and grain farm. 7% miles trom BUT
Ilngame, S miles from Rapp Station, on the
Missouri Pacific railroad; % mile trom
Rchool; good 7 room house, and barn

24x42x16. $45 per acre; terms to suit pur
chaser. AMOS & DOTY, Burlingame, Kan.

CANADA
OWN YOUR HOMEl In Canada. Buy a

'farm In Sunny Southern Alberta. any "Ize.
..asy terms. Climate Ideal, soli unequaled.
no crop failures. no pereoual tax. Write
today. Lynn W. Barrett. Aldersyde, Alberta.

rine Half Section
on Santa Fe Extension. All tillable rich 8011,
11 miles from Hugoton, Ka'1sas, to which

Santa Fe Extension Is building, Dark sandy
loam. No waste. On telephone Hne Rnd

R. F. D., l'A1 miles from school and church.

$3.700. WlIl carry $2,000 till Jan., 1914, at

7 per cent. This bargain won't last.
E. J. THAYER. Liberal. Kansas.

IDAHO
FOR HIOB CLASS IRRIOATED LAND

with plenty of water, lava ash soli and an
I" ..al oHmate. good trult. crain and dairy
country, address THE STILSON-BLODGETT
LAND CO., Goodlug. Idaho.

LOUISIANA.
S��8!.i�Mlt Cb���!Y f�!!�m!�!��i�n�
mile railroad town; $45 per acre. $2.000
cash. balance to suit. 320a. Improved best
alfalfa or wheat land $fl!; per a,. terms.
160 a. Arkansas rlv..r bottom land only 4
mi. of Wichita. Improved. $110 per acre;

$2,600 cash, balance to suit. 80 a. good
Improvements, valley land. 6 mi. of Wich
Ita, $80 p ..r a. T .. rms. Call on or write

H. E. OSBURN.
227 E. Dou«las, Room I, Wichita, Kan.

ALFALFA larm prn,ctlcaUy tree to ex

perienced grower under 811 YI'II. WaDt start
Industry. R. A. Shotwell, Mgr., Chamber of
Com.. Monroe, La.

ILLINOIS.
RICH Illinois land $26 per acre. Addr_

S. H. Morton, 706 Chestnut St., 8t LouIB, _0._

.'



FQR
SALE-Beautiful level Irrigated

farm

��n8°c�f':-::d�� t�e?r���o��sJr��dOfg��f��
207 A. Imp. farm; 150 cult.; bal. tlmoer

good crops of alfalfa, small
grain and beets,

and orchard, tet., R. F. D.
nr, R. R. station;

Every foot Irrigated
and cultIvated. .

Under
fIne water. Price $45 per a., terms. Greene

��We:ffr�� �;:�lo�l.tc�TIlI�e}lh';.tst:t�·arg�j"�
�. Realty Co., Springfield, Mo,

J. I. CARPER, Denver,
Colorado.

SEDALIA Pettis Co. FInest agrl.. live-

stock and bluegrass sec. In state. Farms for

sale. Morris Bro. R.E.&
Loan Co., Sedalia. Mo.

89 A., � cult., small bldgs.,
good water,

,760 Quick Bale. Porter
Land Co., Horatlo,Ark.

BARGAIloi 80. % mi. from town; 65 a.

euu.: 10 a. bearing orch., all crops
Included.

iRobt. WorKman, Everton, Ark.

ARKA�SAS

We have 200 tarms to dispose of at once

In Arkansas, where the winters arf short

and the summers are mild. Fruit farms,

strawberry farms, gra"lng and farming

lands a specialty, ranging from $15.00 to

$40.00 per acre, In
tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres.

Write us what you want and we will fill

the bl11. Address

JAGGERS & HALL, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

FREE
Inrormarton about Ark. general

farmIng, frUit or
stock raising land, at low

IIrlces. Virgil J. 'May, Boonvllle,
Ark.

RED RIVER corn and alfaUa farms, $20

to. $'60 pel' a'Cre;
Income $50 to $60 per acre.

List, tree. L. :A. JUSTUS,
Foreman, Ark.

FOR des. literature, city props., Ark. and

Okla. farm, fruft,
timber and A'J'a"lng lands,

write Moss, Hays & Co., Siloam IIprlngs, Ark.

COLORADO"

BEAUTIFUL 11'1'1. farms, fruit, sugar
beets,

grain, alfalfa.
Qrdway Land Co.. Qrdway, Col.

320 ACRES, close to Denver, $3,200; all

fIne sandy loam soli, fenced. L. A. Cobb

Inv. Co., 242 Century Bldg., Denver, Colo.

UNCQMPAHGRE Valley lands for sale.

Stock rancbes, fruit and truck farms. Tbe

finest climate and the richest soli In Amer

Ica. FRED O. HAWES, Montrose, Colo.

960 ACRES, Elber ce., no failures, land

In same .vlclnlty produced 60 bu. oats, 30

bu. wheat thIs season ... smooth praIrie land

$12.60 per acre. Will subdivide.
FRANCIS

JAMES, 1734 Welton se., Denver, Colo.

CQRN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat lands;

Bandy loam soil; $10 to $25 per a. On good

terms. Write for new list, mailed free upon re

Quest. MansfIeld
Realty Co., Mansflel,', Ark.

FQR SALE-373 a. fine land, 80 In culti

vation, 60 In pasture, bal. timber, good

house, barn. orchard. 2 mI. from town and

R. R. BIG BARGAIN. $2,500.00. F. J.

Ray, 105 Center St., LIttle Rock, Ark.

,

BARGAINS In North Ark. Good valley

farms and cheap dairy and grazIng land.

WAYT & Po.TTER, Hardy, Arkansas.

FREE Illustrated literature describing

eastern Colorado lands where all staples

grow to perfection. Prices low; terms easy.

E. F. SCHLQTE, Flagler, Colo.

192 A. Little River bottom 'farm; 90 cult.;

bal. timbered; good house and barn; orch

ard; rich dark soli; free wInter and summer

range; 4 mi. Ry. town; $15.65 a.

RQBT. SESSIQNS, WInthrop, Ark.

IF YOU WANT A GOOD HOME

for a little money write to MISSES BURKS

.. PATTQN,
Monticello, Ark.

GQLDEN opportunities for a home and

Investments-NQW. FIne farms, ranches, $8

to $10 per a.. A few relinquIshments. DId

you see '"bleeding,
alms-receiving

Kansas"

become the wealthIest state per capita? Qnly

a few hours' west of Salina,
no finer soil Oft

earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches,
best of

Colorado. Now..
Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE,
Towner, Colo.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY ARKANSAS LANL

Write S. C. Dowell, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

Finest farming,
Umbered .and rice lands In

the state at lowest prices. No trades.

BEAUTIFUL OZARKS OF ARKANSAS.

Flowing springs, fertile valleys. Fruit,

grain, timber lands for sale. Easy terms.

J. C. MITCHELL, FayettevllJe, Ark. 20,000 ACRES of land 60 miles fropl Den,

ver, southeast. 4,000 acres under the very

best of Irrigation with water rIghts suffi

cient for 16,000 acres. 800 tons of hay on

farm this year. This Is the best colonization

proposition In the state. 5 miles from rail

road. Prlco $12 per acre, THE STEWART

REALTY CQMPANY, SuIte 704 First Na

tional Bank Bldg ..
Denver, Colorado.

ARKANSAS FARM LANDS.

400 acres, well Improved,
close In, $12,000.

80
. acres $700. 120 acres $2,500. 60 acres

U50. 123 acres $1,500. For description and

terms, H. J. HALL, Waldron, Arkansas.

ARKANSAS LAND.

17,000 acres, all tillable,
no rock or hills,

for sale ·In aman farms, Grant county, $1.50

per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per

cent. Can employ 60 men and teams: E. T.

TETER & ·CQ., 210 W. 2nd St.. Little Rock,

Ark.

EASTERN OOLORADO.

Rich, level, corn. wheat and altalta land

U' to $30 per a. Write to or call on

G. W. DINGMAN, Stratton, Colo.

HOUESTEAD
RELINQUISHMENTS.

320 a. from $200 up. Deeded lands, $8.00

to $15.00 per acre.
One crop more than pays

tor the land. Descriptive folder and copy of

the NEW
HQMESTEAD LAW FREE.

T. J. McNEVIN,
Wild Horse, Colo.

ARKANSAS LANDS.

,For fruit or general
farming, at much Ie..

than their actual producing value. FrUit,

berrlE!s and al1 staples grow to perfection.

Land. values are advancing rapidly. New

Uat free. CQLLINS & HUNSAKER, Decatur,

:Benton Oo., Ark.

CHEAP LAND

and homestead rellnqulshmentB In Kiowa

Co., Colo. Government only requires 3 yrs:

residence now with 5 mo. yearly absence.

,60 BUYS 40 ACRES.
Deed land '$6 to $25 per a. Write for full

Frank Kendall �umber Company has 20,000
'Information. Chas. M. Stark, Eads. Colo.

;��;So:!s,c�[��:;� �1':,�s'B��'}�, f�rg:!JI�!�'tt���
EASTERN COLORADO

fine Climate, no cold whiters, 48 Inches rain- otters unsurpassed
opportunities for home

fall per year, good
schools and churches. We

seeker or Inveator, Can furnl�h lands In any

are selling these lands at $15 per acre $1 50' size tracts, at lowest prices, stock
ranches

lIer acre cash, balance any time In 20 'years, a specialty. Write for free county map and

I .. per cent· Interest. These lands are seiling !les. matter, F. E. EWING, Hugo, Colo.

very rapidly. Addresa- FRANK
KENDALL 284 A. COLO. LAND

CHEAP;

LUMBER CQMPANY, Pine BIllff, Ark.
124 a. clear deed, 100 of It fine valley,

$10 an acre.
. 160 a. homestead adjoinIng

same class, prove up In 3 years, $500; 6 mi..

R. R. town, together
or separate.

Best daIry

land 'In E. Colorado.
Half cash, bal.

secured.

E. L. PALMER, Laird, Colo.

--------

400 ACRE FARM ,S,IIOO CASH.

Well Improved farm, 75 acres alfalfa land,

30 acres In alfalfa, one of the best places In

the country for the money. It Is worth

$5,000 of. any man's money;
Improvements

cost over '$1,600. The"e Is 160 acres of

deeded land and 240 acre
relinquIshment.

The land Is 'partly rolling, over 100 acres In

cultivation. A 11 I ask Is a chance to show

you this place. It you have the money you

wl l l buy thIs If you COme and see It. Lots

of other places Improved and unImproved.

I can show you as fine crops as grow In auy

country. No trades.

CARL M. CQQK, Limon, Colo.

. A FARM FOB YOU IN ARKANSAS.

48 acres GQQD LAND $600.00, on ·these ex

ceptional terms: Note for UOG.OO due In 6

;years,' 6 per cent
Interest payable annually.

Balance. of $200.00 payable $'5;00 cash', $5.00

per month,
without Interest. No taxes during

Ins�allment payments. Larger tracts pro

portionate term•.

Qur sixteen' years' experience Is at your

service In Investigating
Arkansas.

Real Esate Department,

TEXARKANA TRUST CQMPANY.

.

Texarkana, Arkansas.

Colored map of Arkansas tor 10 cents.

A FEW SNAPS FOR CASH.

Excel1ent alfalfa farm, one-fourth
seeded,

near shippIng potnt, $35 per acre.
120 acres

alfalfa and potato land, under good ditch,

$25 per acre. Cattle ranch, will keep 500

cattle, $10.000.00. Several one thousand to

ten thousand acre ranches. Many small

farms. WrIte us.
SHIELDS-BEGGS

LAND

Co.., Fort Morgan.
Colo.

Scott County,. Arkansas
where land values are steadily advancing.

Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine

for fruit, stock raising and general farming.

Get our new Jist. Mall free upon request.

SANFQRD & SANFQRD, Waldron, Ark.
---------

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas

80 Improved farms at a prIce rangIng

from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre.
Write for lit

erature.
SQUTHERN REALTY & TRUST CQMPANY,

Ashdown, Arkansas.

Forty=Acre Farm lor $60 Down

Balance Any Time in Twenty Years at Six Per
Cent.

48,000 ACRES TO SELECT FROM.

Near Pine Bluff. No crop failures; avera�e raInfall for the last twenty-flvc, years
has

been 48 Inches. Soil sandy loam. with clay subsoil. Cut-over land, good water, good

climate, good health and good schools. None of It more than three and one-half miles

trom the railroad. Produced on a demonstra tlon farm In the heart of the land, last

year, 75 bushels of corn, a bale of cotton and other farm products In proportion, to

the acre.· $12.50 per acre on the above tel·ms.

Sawyer t: Austin Lumber Co.
307 Citizens. Bank Buildin"

Pine Blun, Ark.

Florida Lands For General Farming
We have 10.000 acres of the best farm land In Central Florida for sale In tracts

of 40 acres to 640 acres. Land nearly level. good drainage, splendidly adapted for

. raising vegetables. grain, livestock and clt.rus fruit. When the purchasers of Florida

land get away from the 5. and 10 acre Id�a and buy lands and farm them as they,

do In the West the results will be far be),ond those realized by western farmers.

PrIces $25 per acre to $40 per acre. Term' very easy. Address

Howard-Packard Land Co. Sanford, Fla••

,.

N'E:6RAS'�
·MISSOURI

FARM LAND, 160 acres at $10 an acre.

Rich farm land, not rough or sandy; wheat

going 30 bu.; corn 40 bu.; oats 50 bu.; pota

toes 160 ·bu.; only' 12 mi. out,

J. A. TRACY, Klml)all,
Neb.

WRITE for list Improved f_"m8,in heart

of Corn B'elt (Northwest pan of 'Stat�),

H. J. Hughes, Trenton,
Missouri. aaller of

_M_I_S_s_o_u_r_I__B_I_a_c_k__
D
__I_rt_. (�.------_

.
• � y, •

IF YQU are looking for a .home 'qpme 10

the Qzarks where land I. yet . cheap lind cit,

mate great. LIst of farm, ranch
and' Umbel',

bargaIns. Write Roy Bedell & co., 809-¥.,

College St., Sprlngflel Mo.MISSOURI.

120 ACRE farm, only tt,250; terms on

part. Crain, Licking, Mo.
FQR TRADE-I own 320 a. In Taney Co ..

Mo.. Improved.
35 a. In cult., bal. heavy tim

ber. In lead and zinc dIstrict. Want to trade

���'T:f��GI,a'ttcifl���r i,t;:'l
land. H. p.

25 QZARK bottom farms. List free. Write

J. H. Wright, Marshfield,
)10.

160 ACRE Improved farm for $12.50 per a.

Summerville Land Co., Summerville,
Mo.

BEST Imp. farms In Mo. $60 to $100 per a.

Write A. R. Wherrltt, Pleasant HIli, Mo.

FINE Howard Co. farms. None hetter.

List free. Write to C. C. Furl', Fayett!>,
Mo.

CHQICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy

terms. $20-$60 a. W. H. Hunt,Schell City,
Mo.

BARGAINS In Qzark of Missouri fruit
and

timber lands. A. J. Johnston.
Merchants

Nat'l Bank Bldg.. SprIngfield, Mo.

BARGAIN FQR CASH QNLY, three miles

of this city, the county seat. 50 acres. 38

In CUltivation, 12 tImber and pasture. Splen

did worter, all fenced, one mile to schoot,

fine road, on rural and telephone Jlne. 4

room house. stone ceJlar under It, good barn

22x28, other outbuildIngs. Price $1,800.00.

'600 cash, long tIme on balance at 6 per'

cent. Write JAS. B. WEBB & Co. .. West

Plains, Mo., about this.
,-

FQR SALE. 186 acre tarm In Southern

MIssourI. Well Improved,
convenient to rail

road. 60 acres In bearing orchard. 3,000

barrels of appleB now In sIght on the trees.

Land finely watered, wIth good buildings.

Rural route and telephone line. It this

orchard Is properly handled It Bhould yIeld

at least 3,000 barrels a year which will Bell

from $3,000 to $6,000 each year, accord

Ing to market price. You can sell the

apples on the trees for cash In hand, and

not be bothered with picking and packing-,

ThIs farm Is good for general purposes, In

addition· to fruit. You can buy this at 'a

bargaIn, tor the owner must sen, Might'

consider some trade. Send for complete,.

and detailed descrIption. Don't walt. Y:0u,

get the apples. G.' B.
CUNNINGHAM &

Co.., 431 E. Commercial St ..
Springfield, Mo.

40 ACRES, 5% miles from Lebanon, .J,!, 1ft,

cult., Improved, water, fruit, good poult�y

farm, price t700.
"

F; R. CURRIE, Lebanon, Mo.
. .

MO. fa.rms, $25-$60 a. PrIces rapidly ad

vancIng. New list and folder free. German

community. J. H. Frederlch,
Cole Camp, Mo.

FARM FOR SALE.

Nice smooth 80 a. In Camden Co., Mo.

600 bu. apples and corn crop with farm If

sold soon. Price ,";&0 per a•.

A. W. CQQPER,
Qwner, Stoutland,

Mo.

STOCKMEN TAKE NOTICE. 1200 a. best

stock proposition to be found consIderIng

price, location,
rainfall, cll.. with

abundance

of grass, sprIng water, shade. 196 ml. S. W.

St. Louis on Frisco. 800 a. UJlable, bal.
roll

Ing. Qnly $15 a. Easy terms. Worth U5.

Let me show you. V. SWANSQN, 2321 Nor

ton St... Kansas City, Mo.

CALLAWAY COUNTY, MISSOURI,

In the heart of the great grain and atocle

raising section of the Mississippi Valley,

offers ferUle lands, good Climate, ample,

well distributed rainfall, reasonable prices.

Write for 1912 catalog.

W. ED. JAMESQN.
Box D. l!'ulton, Mo.

fOR SALE OR.EXCHANGE
�__

.�....;.,���__
�,_�

��__
�_w_·�.

.._

·...___...

GRQCERIES and merchandise for farm.

Qther .trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

Merchandise'

FOR SALE-ChoIce wheat, corn, and al-'

falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and
Meade COB.

Write for list, trades.
.

NATE NEAL, Real .Estate, MlnneQla, Kal!....
...

PHILLIPS co., Kan., lands for elliClhang".,.

240 a. Impr.. $40, want easter-n Kansas. 200

a. Impr., $50, want eastern Kansas. 400·-al':

Impr.. $30, take part In western-carry bat;
I. R. ELDRED,

Phll11psburg, Kan.

I SELL or trade lan'd or goods. Describe

your wants. F. H. Brown, Golden, Mo.

BUTLER CO. farms for sale or exchange.

For 11st wrIte J. C. Hoyt, Eldorado,
Kan.

WRITE for 11sts, sale or exchange. The

Eastern Kan. Land Co., Quenemo, Kan.

EXCHANGES, all kinds,
everywhere. What

have you? Qverlln & Son, California,
Mo.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE. ,

Telephone plant, 'flrst class, good town.

S. C. HQLMES, Yates Center, Kan. '>

BUY QR TRADE WITH _US-Exchange

book free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

FOB A QmCK SALE .
.

or exchange of real estate, address

FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

600 FARMS and other prop. for sale
or ex,

Blackwell Real Estate Go., Blackwell,
Okla.

FREE lists ot Ark. fruit, graIn or stock

zarms and exchanges. Star Land Co., Gentry,

Ark.

IF YOU WAN1. TO BUY

or trade for Sherman Co. land, where crop,!

are good, .wrf te to or call on the '1.

GLIDDEN R. E. Co.., Goodland, Kan. ": ,

FARI\[ BARGAINS
,.1

For sale or exchange, any sl:lle, price ot

where. We can' rna tch any trade.

LATHAM & DQRR, Wichita, Kansas•.WANTED-Grocery stock Invoice $2,500.80

to $3.000.00 In exchange for good farm.

Iler, & Simmons, Garnet;,. Kan.
.

IF 'YQU want to trade your farm for some

thing that suits 'you better, or want a new

location, write
Box. 171, QUinter, Kan.

BQQK 1,000 farms, etc., everywhere, for

ex. Get OUI' fall' plan ot makIng quIck square

trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado,
Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.

320 a. creek bottom, alfalfa land, Impr.,

225 a. In cult., 5 mi. county seat, near school;

Address W. J. Williams, Wakeeney, Kan. :

MERCHANDISE FOR LAND'.

,6,500 stock gen. mdse. and $4,000 shoea

and clothing. We have the following for

mdse.: 160 a. San Luis Valley 11'1'1., $100 a.

520 a. W. Okla., well Improved, $25 per a;

Three good Wichita Income properties, $15,-

000. Kansas Investment Co., Wichita; Kan.FARM
BARGAINS-In

western MissourI,

eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de

scriptive llterature. T. S. Wilson, Hume, Mo.

GREAT bargains In Sherman Co. farms;

all sizes; easy terms; big crops this year;
ex

changes negotiated;
Jlberal contracts to agts,

Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

FQR SALE QR EX. Section fine alt.' and

wheat land nea r Russell SprIngs. Kan ..
for

uutck sale will take $7.50 a .. might use good

stock hdw. C. K. Leslie. Coweta, Qkla.

FOR SALE.

5 good Southeast Kansas tarms on very

easy
terms-write for particulars. EX�

CHANGES-Let us match what you have,

anythIng, anywhere. Write for list.

FOSTER BRQS., Independence, Kan.

FINE FARM TO TRADE FOR BRICK

BUSINESS PROPERTY.

160 acres In Allen Co., Kansas, 1 mile

from new cement plant and brick plant, J,!,

In cult., balance grass, lays good, tall' 1m

provements, good water, good black land

WIll trade for good brick or stone business

property In good town. Address

WILSQN & RESSEL, Colony, Kansas.

TO. SETTLE an estate I will sell a, 320 a.

stock farm, Cowley Co .. Kansas, for only $50

per a. Other farms
and ranches. Exchanges

a. specialty.
L. A. Foster,

Arl,an.as City, Ks.

WANTED: A small hotel doing a good

busIness In exchange for weJl Improved 80

acres In S. W. MIssouri.
Send descrIption

and

I price at once. J. M. Mason, Columbus, Kan.

FARM
BARGAINS-Gooel

Anelerson coun

ty, Kansas, farms at barga In prlc�s: tarms

10 exchange for merchandIse
or rental prop

erty. Four Square Land Qfflce. Colony, Kan.

CLEAR $12,000 hardware stock, 'east Kan

sas, to traele for stock and g"aln farm.

BREMEYER,
McPherson. Kan.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rIch tillable land In .QI,lahoma.

R. '1'. WRAY & Co.., Tyrone, Qkla.
'

Land For
Good South-Central Kansas land to trade

for merchandIse or hardware stock.

H. C. WHALEN,

21-3 Butts Bldg.. WIchIta, Kan.

CQFFEY CO ..
KANSAS. corn and alfalfa

lands, low prices and easy terms; exchanges

of all 1,lnd.: list and map free.

LE ROY REALTY Co. .. LeRoy, Kan. For Sale or Excha.nge
Land In the great corn belt of Mlssou"1

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. I

ycu wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NQBLE & SQN,

607 Corby-Forsee Bldlr., St. Joseph, Mo.WANT quick trade: fIne all smooth 320 a.

G rofIes of r·L H" 3 room house, large barn,

good well, mill, trees. prIce $5.000.00 cleal'.

Want running genl. mdse. doing good busI

ness 01' will take building to at not over

$1,000. B(TXTQN I..�ND CO., UtIca. Kan. 240 Acres of Irri-
gated Land

close to Alamosa, Colorado. Will SOon b..
,

In the city limits. Price $100 �n acre. Also

$2.000 worth of city lots In Qklahoma City

Will take gen'l mdse. or hardware store

not e,xce,:dlnrr $20,000 to $24,000.

SrE"El�S & RUBY, Stockton, Kan.

FQn
EXCHANGE--Clty property In To

peka. Including three or four resIdences.

,\ IRO 25 10 30 nIce vacant lot•. locateel In

different parts of city to exchange for good

improve". CIE'81' farm In eastern T{an�a!:l.

Qu.· resIdences rent from $12 to $27.50 per

month, Will trade all propertl",s clenr If

desired. Will not consIder anythIng heavily

Incumbered.
Postofflce Box 176, Topel,a.

Kan.
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OKLAHOMA'a.e ....._I. T..,.�or: 2. Kh>c a: S<m.;
3, Ta;rtnr.

•_1. Taylor; t. Bratt; 3. King.
Flock-I. Taylor; 2. kIng; 3. Bratt.
� rim-T.ylor.
Champion ew_Geo. Allen.

OKLAHOMA.
EASTERN OKLAHOIlilA farm fqr We by

l lOWlIer" wrtte W. A. HaneeeJr. PI7Or. Okla.
N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. ,Easy pay

ments. Write J. T. Ragan. Vinita. Okla.
INDIAN L..UfDS ..tern Okla. raIJI belt.

Write J. J. Harrillou, Pryor. Okl..

CORN WlDtAT. OATS. COTT.ON
aile! altalfa tann" tor .....Ie· by o ....ner In II. Ok I••
Terms easy. Cam Doneghy. Muskogee. Okla.

POCKET MAP OF�OKL�HOMA
tor five· names of persons In:�1l4Ing to change.
,Caddo county cora and alfalfa land.

.

BALDWIN • GIBBS <;:0.. Anadarko. Okla.
WOODWABO COUNTY, OKLAHOMA.
Oood land 115-,a5. advanelllg every day.

lIIlailow. water. -excellent crops. awarued
.orld·s prIze lut 781Ll'. WrIte for lit .• prtce
118t. Guton.. BrOL Realty Co .• Woodward. Ok.

TO AcrtJAL FARIlERS.
Come and Me me If you want to own' a

bome farm at good land. deep soli. no rock•

110 hardpan. 4Z Incb rainfall. ,30 to $tO per
acre; long time; euy terms, No trarte..
CHAS. WHITAKER. Eufaula. (Eastern) Okla.

GOVERNMENT AtJcrION
Bale of lands In Easter.n Oklahoma. No
home.teadlng required. $a to $20 per acre.
Splendid opportunity tor the Investment.
For Information write Crowder Trust Co.,
247 Bond St.. Crowder. Okla.

Preed". Colonel; 8, Allen. on Smlth's ortm-
ilion Wonder.

.

Aged Bow-Hanson. on Sunbeam Grisly;
lI, Hanks & Blabop. on Jewell's Model; 3.·
Dav·1s & Putman <ift 011110 QueeD; •• BrI...
on Lady Bell; 8. Wldle & Ion on )lc(."IIiT
lid; 6. Wernimont. ull M. L.••. P.rteeUoa.
Senior yearllng-l. Van patten' 6: �oJl, 011

Duchess 3d; 2. Da.!rl.. on MUlto Girl OYer"
8. Samuelson'. on ,Se.t Lad), lid: 4. AileD.
on Valley Lady A.aln; &. Banluelsoll� on.
\Best Lady;· 6. Samuel."n. 0)11 PrtHid LIIO),.
Junior yearlln&,�J, HR,·dln•• on Hardl••

Medium; 2. Brown; on Duster Q1I4ien .4; ••
Leisy. on DaiSy 2<1; 4, Drl.l!llt; � Wldl.. '.
Sons on Cedar GrOTe Lady; 6. uawle)'. on
Bell Wonder.
Senior plg&-I•. lIImlth. on :frlda's Violet;

II. Harding; 8. Van Patten 6: 80n; ". Koe·
nili'; 5, Rowe; 6. Allan.

.

Junior pigs-I. Lel_y; 2, Van Pattan 6:
Son; 3. Toot; �.' Brlalla " Sou; D. Eilert;
6. Mytton.

.

,

.

Champion boor-Danford. on Critic B.
Champion hred b)' ••bllIlt..-Brllr.a

Br08., on B. & G.'s Wonder.
Champion Bow-Hansen. on Sunbeam Girl.
(Jhamplon BOW bred hy exhibitor-Sun·

lieani Gltl.
_ed lIeft-l. Briggs & Son. beaded b)'
•r. darnett; I. :J{ardln.. beaded by Col.
"ano: S. Hank. & Bishop. beaded by Won
"'1"8 Model: 4. Brown. headed bt CrImson
OIlpwood..
Y_. h..nJ.-l. Alta; 2. HardlulI, a.

Barnes; ". Rowe.
Oft. of alr_t. Allen. on C.rlmaon WOD-

4er A••ln; I. Hank. It BII.hop. on Model
.....der: '. Wldla • Ion. on crimson Won·
•1' 4th: 4. Ha_rdlng. on Chief Protection.
l'roIJuce of Sow-t. Barnes. on Peaches

and C're'am; 2. Toot; 3. Van Patten & Son.
on Nebraska Queen; 4. Thornbul'lr. on

OhiO Lad7

DELAINE MERINO.
Aged _I. aD4 ,3. Geo� Allen; 2. Wm.

Allen. .

Yearu..-I. Oeo. Allen.
Ram 'a-mba-l, 2i and 3. Geo. Allen.
Aged ewes-l aDel I. Oeo. Allen; a. Wm.

Allen.
Yearling __I. Wm. Allen; 2. Geo. AI·

len.
"e lam__1 aDel t. G8O. Allen; I, Wm.

Allen..
Flock-I. Oeo. Allen.

.
Chomplon r.... •.. ewe-Oeo. Allen.

TIM WOOD. tha IaII4 maD. sella .. Okla
homa far... ; tor lilt write MUBko..-. Okla.

. N. E. OKLAHOK" earn. wbeat, oats.
clover. timothy aDc1 alfalfa landa. New
comer & DeL�.. Ac1aJr, Okla..

. P1AftERN 0kJa, cora. altalfa. .h_t and
trult' tarnw. U. to ,80 per a. Wrfta libel'& Hart:isoD BroL. Ada. Okla.

12 IMPROv.ID fana. _1' Okla. Clt)'_ For
prices. write BoN .. Thomas & 8ou., liTColcord BIc1... Olllabo_ City. ORIa,

......WAM·MERINO.
Aged_I and 2. Wm. Allen; -3. Geo.

Allen.
Ram tomb8-0eo. Allen.
A.... __1 and Z. Oeo. Allen; 3. Wm.

Allen.
Yeo.rtlnp-1. OeD. Allen.
()lHtm..... ra_Wm. Allen.
Champion ewe-Geo. Allen.

160 A. two mI. R. R. town. seven :mi. of
Co. seat. UO per a, Good four room houBe.120 a. In oulto. eaalf, wr..... ;So B. ........ thelAnd MaD, Medford, Old..

182 A. Imp.; 3 mL or Xlowa. Bottom lanel.
SO cult•• baL timber. Host all tenced. PrIce
$32 a. U.50' cash, bal. 6 per cent. Western
Real Estate Excbange. Kiowa. Okla. ALFALFA FARM BAROAIN.

no a. Imp. fann. 100 ... altalta: 10 ml..
utes' ride on Interurban from lluskOS_
Price ,22.000. Terms.
a08 a. linp. ranch: SOO bottom; 100 ..

cult. PrIce U5 per a. WrJte
F. H. ATWOOD & CO•• Mukogee. Okla.

OXFORDS. 90 A. Jmp. fnalt tarm. 1" mL of station.
1.500 treea; apple., peach. pear. Ii a, black
beiTl... OD &".D.· lI'lne water. PrIce ,'.880.Downln. IDveatmant Co., At,oka, Okla. .

BAROAIN ID XIl7 ce., 110 a, DlOO.tb hlack
laD4•• mL Co. Mat, w.n 1mp•••004 ....at.r.
tele,. R....D. PrIce ,l,lIoe. Terms. Write
8taTe_CronlUl R.aley Co., Newkirk, ·Okl..
AUCTION sale ot 160 aore alfalfa fann. IimL from Golt".. Okl.. 111 head at Short·

horn OIIttle., .. head ot Duroc bogs. S trOodhorsea, 108.000 bales 9t altalfa hay. l!Iept.18th. 1912. George W. Kerr. Goltry. Okla;
KAY CO. bargains best In state. Finehomea. Good crops. Llat tree.

E. E. WOOD. Newkirk. Okla.

Agea ..._1. Damrow; 2, WaltmlM.
Yel1rll....-1. W. Allen; t. Damrow, I. O •

Allen.
.

Ra_ Iam�l. G. Allen; J and S. Dam·
row.

Age.
'

••_1 and 3. Damrow: 2. G. Al
Ien.
Y...rllap-I. W. Alien; 2. O. Allan; '.

Damrow.
Ewe lamb8-1 an" 2. Damrow; a. G. Ai-

len .

'Champlea ram-Damrow.
Chnmplon ewe-G. A lien.
Pen-Damrow.
FlOCk-I. W. Allen; 2. Damrow; 3. G. Al

Ien.

8J!lMJNOLE NATION FARM BARGAIN.
820 .. Improved. 12 mI. ot Wewoka. Okl..

Population 2,200. On main line of Rock lifo
land R. R. Rich black and chocolate loam
river and' branch bottom land. Will produce
60 to 70 busbels of corn per .... to '1 ton.
of alfalfa annually per a. Located In heart
of the famous Seminole nation and Okla
homa. raIn belt where oats. corn. wheat. cot- ','
ton a.nd milo malse are ohlef products. Price ;UT.60 p'er a. Terms. For further Informa
tion ....rlte CANADIAN VALLEY LAND &:
INVESTMENT CO.. offIces McAlester and
Wewoka. Okla •

ILUlPSIDRES.
Esblhltono-H. J. Brlnlgar. Blythedale.

1M0.; C. I!I. Bratt. Arapahoe. Neb.: G. ,G.
Do�laII. Cortland. Nebr; A. D. Jon.... Bea
ver Crouln.. Neb., Ira Mason. Geneva.
N.b.; ;So H. NI••en. Lyon.. Iowa; F. C.
:Tatro, Geneva. Nell.; W. F. DownIng. Ful
Imon. Neb.; M. Sharp & Sons. Call Valley.
m.; Mn. F. Downing. F.ullerton. Neb.
JD4I1_ElII. Rail. Lincoln. Neb.
AUCl boa_I. Sharp. on Clarl_ Duke: 2.

iBrlnfgar, on Blythedale Jim; !. Dowulng.
on Pride of the W('st; 4. Brlnlgar. on

Blytbedale 2d: 5. Flaner. on Nebralkll.
Chlet.
Senior yearlln.-I, Brlnlgar. on Neat Jim:

II. rlsber. ·on Wing_Ide Star; 3. Sharp &
Sons. on Klke: 4. Sharp & Son•• on Round-

UP.iUDlor yearllng-t. NIssen 01) Dudle; 2.
Tatro on Allen at Geneva; 3, Sharp & Sons
on Buster; ". Brlnlgar. on Blythedall Boy;
II. Flsber. on Col. Glenn.
8eoIor p,,_I. Sharp. on Perry; II. Brlnl

gar. on Teddy B 1st; S. E.bar;P � Sons. on

iBumper: 4. NIssen. on Allen s Colonel; 5.
'Shat1l & Son8. on Martz.
Junior plg-t. Sharp & Son. on MIke; I.

IBrfnlgar; on Blythedale Duke 2d; 3. Mason.
on Everett True 3rd; ". Sharp ..& Sons. on

C1arls Duke; 5. MaBon. on Everett True 3d.
A.ed BOw-1. Sharp & Sons. on Goldie; 2.

IBrfnlgar. on Blythedale PrIncess; 3. Nissen •.
on Countess: 4, Nissen, on Cllnton's Bestj
&. P18her, on Mis8,Mona. ,-

8eaJor yearIJng�l. Brlnlgar on MIssouri
lBe.t: 2•. ·B.rln,lgar. on Bertba; 3. ·Brlnlgar.
on Mls80url's Beauty; 4. Sharp. & Sons.� on

Cora.; 6, Nissen, on Countess 2d.
J1mlor yearIJng-l. Sharp. on Maytlower;

J. Brlnlg.r. on Pretty; 3. Brlnlgar, on Nice;
.. Sharp. on Prlnce8s; 5. Bratt.

8&DIo... ,Plp-t. Brlnlgar. on Maude 1st:
II. Sharp. on;Llly 2d; 3. Sharp. on Nellie, ...
Nissen. on Clinton C., ,5. Brlnlgar. on
'Kaude 2d.
Junior 1'111'11-1. Brlnillar: II and 3. Sbarp;

•• Fisher; 5. Nissen.
Cbamplon boar--Brlnlgar. on Neat Jim•.
ClHtmplon bour. bred by exhlbltor-Brlnl-

..ar. on Neat Jim.
.

Cballitplon Bow-Sharp. on Goldie.
Champion BOW bred by exhibItor-Sharp.

on Goldie.
_ed her�-I. Sharp; 2. Brlnlgar; 3. Nls

lien; 4. FIsher.
Yoti..g herd....,.t. Sharp; 2. Brlnlgar; 3.

Sharp; 4. NIssen.
, .

Oet of sIre-I. Sharp. on Get ot Clarls

D1r':.�u2�;, B:rln!��":"_l. Mason on Produce 'ot
SUver 'Geneva: 2. Sharp on, P.roduce of
Auna Lee: S. Brlnlgar; 4. Tatro.

COTSWOLD8. 10.000 ACRES choice Improved tann land,i.OOO acrea raw lan4. I own these and willBell on euy term.. i'or list write
L. R. KERSHAW. Muskogee. Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land U.OO ,to $25.00 per .. Prices are
steadily advanclng- !lOW Is tbe time to buy.
It you want a good. cheap bome. or a money
makIng Investment. wrIte to or call on

W. T. HARDY. McAlester. Okla.

.Judge-W. J. Kennedy. Ames, Ia.
Aaed ram-to G. Allen; 2. W. Alien.
Yearll _1. W. Allen; 2, G. Atlen.
Aged 10 _1. O. Allen; 3. W. Allen.
Y_rUn.a-t. GAlien: 2 •. W. Allen.
Cbamplon ram-W. Allen.
Champion ew_G. Alten.
Pea of lambs bred !lad owDed by e:ah.lbl

tor-To G. Allen.
J!'1�k-O. Allen: 2., W. Allen.

. THliI BEST 8. a. U.OOO will buy In U. S.Every acre good level loam soil. Big cropsIn' a progreBBh:e COUlltry.
A. P. HARRIS. Owner. Elk Ctty. Okla.
U ACRES about one mne from Thomas.vlHe. Ok I... : R. R. town.' lies well, unimproved. ali In timber and grass. pertect tItle.price ,5.00 per acre. term•.
W. F. COLNON. Heavener. Oklabo1Da. INTHERAINBELT

Muskogee county. Okla.. due Bouth of
KanBall City. 24 tarms for sale by the
owner. WrIte for price list. atate' map
and Illustrated booklet. .

BEARD LAND CO.. Muskogee. Okla.

LEICESTER!.
In this breed Robert Taylor. Abbott. Neb..

was the only exhlb.ltor and received all
awards.

BROOMCORN Is $150 per ton. We havebargains In broomcorn. wheat and alfalfaland In the BIll' Cimarron Valley of Oklahoma where one crop more than pays torthe land. Write for particulars.THOMAS·GODFREY. Fairview. Okla. Oklahoma Want. You � e:s�� �tt=·
ROOd. EaB� terms. Soli and climate exceUent.Wrl..
for list. Boberta RealtJ' (Jo•• Nowata.Okla.

LINCOLNS.
In this breed George and Will Alien.

LeXington. Neb.. were tloe only exhIbitors.
All fIrsts and champlonshlpB went' to
George Allen.

FRUIT RANCH. 60 a. plateau top ofmountain. finest In Okla. 40 a. oholce fruit4 to 8 yean old. Net $1.800 In 1911. Willnet U.OOO thIs year. price $6.000. 80 a.farm close to town. 60 a. cultivation, commake 50' ·bu. per a. $25.00 per a. '

SOUTHERN REALTY CO .• McAlester. Okla.
. FOR I�PROVED FARMSIn the garden spot ot Oklahoma. write
JOE CAKE. Hunter. Okla.

GET A FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm. lands to actual settlers

��s:l�te ��Yra��: �dt�el��t�����t �:;t�a��r
list and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE. Wynnewood. Okln.

==========��==========-i'
RAISE STOOK· III SOUTH'

IlAMPSHIBEB.
Aged rams-I and 2. O. Allen; 3. W. AI·

len.
YearllDI¥&-1 and 2. W. Allen; 3. Robt.

Taylor.
Ram lamb_I. G. AI,len; 2. W. Allen; 3.

Taylor.
"aed eWflll-L W. Allen; 2. Taylor; 3. G.

Allen.
_.

Yearllng&-I. II and 3. Taylor.
Ewe lam....-1. O. Alien; 2 and 3. Taylor.
Champion ram ..nd ewe-O. Allen.
Pen-I. G. Allen; 2 and 3. Taylor,
Flock-I. G. Allen; 2 .. Taylor; 3. W. Allen. IIREEII FORAGE .2 WlOIITHS OF THE YEAR·

LOUISIAIIA7I1e'..,.
'BtookOouft'"y

Ho..,O.,,18,
""""., s....P

SHROPSHlRES.
A..,.t ....m-I and 2. ,0. Allen; '2. W. AI·

len.
Yearling-I. Lawson; 2. G. Allen; 3. W.

Allen.
,

Rom Iambo-l, G. Allen; Z. Damrow; 3.
W. Alien.

.

Aged e",_1 and!, G. Allen; 3. Damrow.
Yearlings-I. W. Allen; 2•. Damrow; S.

LawsoD .

Ewe lambo-I, G. Allen; I•. Lawson; !. O.
Allen.

,.

Champion ram and champion ewe--G. Al
Ien.
Pen_;'l. G. Allen: I. W. Allen.
F1oek-l. G. Allen; 2. W. Allen; S. Law·

SOD.

.._----.WRlTE FOR FREEBOOK-----....
THE'IIORTH, A 0... Pleo'" OOUft'''Y

Every Northern man makes his money through stock. He
never sells grain, hay or forage but 'feeds to stock and lets either
the sa,le of the stock or dairy products represent his profit.

The MORE hay, forage or grain he feeds in to the stock the
LESS profit he makes. Barnfeeding' is necessary in the North any
whele from tbree to six mQnths of the year. BA'IDl.TFEEDING IS
F..x..PENSIVE since you have to feed one profit INTO stock to take
one profit OUT.
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'T THE SOUTH, A Two P,..lIt 0•••'''7 ;
H . In Morehouse Parish, Louisiana, stockraising is a two·profit H
E operlttion. E
- ., First; we have green for�g:e 12 months ttf the year on the 8.y. -

F erage with an occasional year where we have to feed a month or F
R six weeks. R
E Second; with green forage 12 months of the year, & farmer can E
E Sf'll for cash three· fourths of his grain, hay or forage crop YAK-
_ ING Ol\"'E PROFIT, and still keep his stock in top shape for market .!.
B or dairy purposes, MAKING TWO PROFl"fS.

B
o Again, every acre in Morehouse Palish raises two crops each 0year, making a double profit from the land itself. Each acre willo

gmw Oat� and Corn; Oats and Clover; Potatoes and Com or other (J
It combinatioDs and the land ready again for a fall crop. K
- Oats make from 40 to 60 bushels per acre; Corn 40 to 120 -
tmshel,,; Clover 2 to 3 tons. Mules, Hogs, Cattle and Sheep are' raised for
pra,'ti�ally nothing.

The dimatc is delightful and remarkably healthy. The rich, revel allu
vial is richtr than any soil you ever saw and free from stumps, stones or
gumbo. Splendid drinking water, practically no mosquitOes.

Farm3 from 40 acres up at prices ranging from $25 to $40 an acre.
OUR FREE BOOK will interest you; write for it today and learn some

ast"nishillg facts about a country you 1N!ver heard of where dollars grow
faster than any section you ever lived in.

All land is sold direct to you by the Progressive League, which was or
ga.nized to sell best land in best localities at low prices and thuB save you
the usual large commissions usually added by land companies or real estate
men.

SO'CTHDOWN8..
Aged ram-1 Rnt] 2. W. Allen: 3. G. Alien.'
Yesrllngn-l and 2. G. Allen; 3. Walt·

mire.. #

Ram lamb-I. G. Allen; 2. W. Allen; 3.
Waltmlre.
Y.ellrllnp-I. W. Allen; 2. G. Allen; S.

Waltmlre.
E"'e lomb-I. W. Mien: 2 and 3. G. Allen.

. Pen-I. Geo. Allen: 2, W. Allen; 8. Walt
mlr".
Flock-t. G. Alien: 2. W. Allen; 3. Walt

mire.
Champion ram' nnd ehamplon e",e--Geo.

Allen.

BERKSH1RES.
Exblbltors-J. K. Honeywell. Lincoln.

Neb.: Eugene Haws, Geneva, Neb.: Iowan ..

Da Farms. Davenport. Ia.; J. P. Scherzlng.
er. Nora,' Neb. .

Judge-A. J. Lovejoy., Roscoe, Ill.
Aged Boar-I. Inwanna on Master Pug

2d; 2. Iowanna on Masterpiece Rival 2d; 3.
Honl!ywell on Nebraska Cock Robin; 4.
ScherzInger on Sterllng Beauty.
JunIor yenrllnlr-I. Iowann... on Slttyton

Rlvaleer. '

Senior yearJlnlr-1. Iowanna on Fearless
Masterpiece. ,

Jnnlor plgs-I and 2. Iowanna; 3. Honey-
well; 4 and 5. Scherzltlger.
Ag"d 8Ow-I and 2. Iowanna.
Senior :l'earllng-I and 2. Iowanna.
JunIor ·yearllng-t. 2. and 3. Iowanna.

'. SenIor plg-t. Iowanna.
Juolor pig-I. 2 Rnd 3.

Honeywell; 5. Scherzinger.
Champion boor-.-Iowanna on

:ld.
Cbnmplon bOil l' bret) by' exhibitor-Seher-

Idnger oJ! Ste"lIng BeRuty.
Champion How-Iowanna on Black Olrl.
Chl1mplon 80W bred b;y exhlhltor-Iowanna.
Young herd-I. Scherzlnll'er.
Young herd bred by exhlbJtor-l. Iowanna;

:t, Scherzinger.
Oet of slr_t. Iowanna; 2. ScherzInger.
Produce of �ow-I. Iowanna; 2. Scherzlng·

er.

MI5S0UR.I

Iowanna; 4. FREE:"HollltSeekers' ReMw""O=:ITp�h.'
Master Pu,g Ma"y blg bRrllains. WEST PLAINS REAL

ESTATE CO., West PI"lne. Ho_1I County. Mo

FREE "Facts Worth Knowing"
The Stol'Y of th .. Ozarks.

An Interesting hIstory ot American Switz
erland. the richest daIry country known.
where from $5.00 to $25.00 per acre can se
cure land on which you can be Independent.
We al80 have the greatest State Poultry In.
stltution In the world.

J. A. WHEELER. MountaIn Grove. Mo.

SHEEP Farmers Get Busy
813 acres, Bates Co.. Missouri. 69 miles

Routh Kansas City; 3% mi. R. R. town.
Black )lmeRtone 8011. 160 bluegrass. tOO mow
land. 200 tine walnut. oak. hickory. pecan
timber; balance corn, oats, wheat. Finest
water. good fencing; only $40 per acre.
think ot It. Can be made worth' double.
DescrIption guaranteed. Get my list specIal·
Iy selected and Inspected farms It you
really mean buslneBs and want a bargain.
Up to date map'M;lssourl. Kansas. ArlrRnsas.
15c postpaId. Lott "The Land Han." 318
�lnance Bldg•• Kansas City. Mo.

ItA.1IIBOUILLETS.
ExhibItors-C. S. Bratt. Arapahoe. Neb.;

Jr. R. King & .Son8. Laramie. Wyo.: Robt.
'J'aylor. Abbott. Neb; Geo. Allen. LexIngton.
N.�

•

Judge-G. W. Hervey. Omaha, Neb.
.l\a.d rom_1. Bratt; 2. King & Sons..
YearllogR-I. Taylor; 2. Bratt; 3. TaylQr.
lbolll Ip.mbto---l•. Bra'U; 2. 'Taylor; 3. Bratt.
A!CPd ..",�1. Allen; Z. KIng & Sons.
YearUna_1. Taylor; 2. Bratt: 3. ,KIng.

F. HODIIKIIISOII" Secretary
THE PR08RESSIVE LEAGUE

III.,.Roup. lou'.'ana
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�� Smash Go WIRE and FENCE Prices
§:

BARB WIRE Less Tha.!! 2c Per�

�"
0!:"':;I��6���zf�'lt��� 'ttl:h�e���b��ll'b?&

..
.

-. per 100 lbs, $1.95. Galvanized barb wire, light
,

. weight. Hrst grede, best made. put up exactly 80

,

'

rods'" .eol. 2·poiu' barba. 1.0, 2·AD-28, po.....1. SIAO.

Wire Nalls, Per Keg, $1.S0�-
--- -

---

,

10.000 kegs.·pot up 100 lbe. to the keg mlxe,d. all ktnds to

.ther regular nntls. such a8 made by nul l factories. Lot"""==-"

"AD-3�. price per keg. $1.150. 1.000 keg. of 10.r.enn,;.I""1""""-'_",
"eight regular new wiro nutls, 100 Ius, to the �e". wh i 0 they
lalt, per ke_g $'••S. wrtte for our free Wire and Fence {"'III��joIIIII1
(J"talo!!. alve. valuaule information to any land owner. tlAILS
I!'Ill In the coupon below. •

!
'

Smooth GalvanizedWire f!!: 100 Lbs. $1.25
It Is anleable for fences. stay wires. grape vines or tor any

ordinary purpose wher� wtre Is used. ThiS galvanized .wire
Ie Irregular In longth-lt ranges anywhere from 60 to 250 ft.

$1.25 is our price for No.6 gauge. Other sizes In propDrtlDn.

I!!: Per Rod Buys Best Hog Fencln;
i Here i8 another ODe of oue

rem"rkable� Il I�j I'm�:3gi�lNo�C.lrl\:aal�e;"r����t��rree:t��ct.J::�eed i;�j t;=�:r�g�n���.g;\�te��ll:r�1Ir�bl�o�elie26r�ftB.hll�t..··-,�.. , .. ·;;-�.
- - ---.�

"AD.:!l. price per rod 15c. Other heights III proportion. Btaple•• lOO Ibe, $I.75,

...� - - ..••...•.••...,
-

,

�
__;J_"_;n__�_'h_;_S_t::_O_u_p_o_n_ !=
CHICAGO HOUSE WRECKING CO. =

35th& IronSts., Dept. P 57, Chioago. =
Please send me without any obligation on

Imy part and free of cost full information

����:.����.��.e.���.���:�:� �

Al��-;�,;d-;;;-;;-;';'�-�f-;�;tti;;'f-;'ii�;-;;';;;:;;;-t-;;'-;';': i
(Place GO X mark in IIQuaro opposlto cataloll'. you deaire)

�
1000 Page Catalog
Plan Bookof Houses Ss Barns

Building Material

Roofing, Siding and Ceiling
Wire and Fencing

IWIRE and FENCINGI'
I BUILDING MAmlALI

$698 Buys theMaterial
to Build ThisHouse

OR'G'NIlI. ItfETHODS
We are the orlgfnators of a

system of seilingpractically corn
plete Houses direct to the con
sumer. at a great saving.
We eliminate all In-between

profits. We sell and ship direct
to you from our own' stocks.
Great care and study has been

elven all our Plans. Economy is
thewatch-word both Inmaterials
and construction.

'

!2 Worry �.!' !:!!!
No Wasfe

Our Bindiii�tee both
as to fluallty and 41uantity eoes
with every sale. ,

'

Write us for letten from people hi
:Four vlolnlty who have bought from
DB. We heve thousands of UJl8Olioit.
eel te.tlmonlal ••

Smash Go ROOFING PRICES

Calvanlzed Steel Roofing is fire, Water and Lightning Proof
We bought!O 000Sfluaresof

this corru�ated'jron RooflDf,'����I'ri:.O I�rl:���:::�::t���3
flret·cla... bub IIgbt weight. The
sheets are22x24!n. xl)4 In.oorrn.

,���t: 3.':! ��f����!l.25 per 8(1." -".��o.0b..'ttft.
If��r��?Xi:�W.OIthl'lr�r.ml���t .teel rootlnc

Write U8 tod'f.�vr��Z��b������sj,".'i�I�6:t'i1j_; PREPAID PRICES'

�:r:e�tt���t,rar..lt� ��tP:g b�Tn"er:.. Olf&';:�i.:f��· !��H�lIth:� ;Z� ::;
BQ._\�!,re and up. Ask for free anmplee,
We can furnlah anything needed In Roofing. Siding or Celllnll.
75 CENTS PER 70B SQUARE FEET Bill'S BESr

RUBBER SURFACED 66AJAlP' ROOFING
Here again we show the lowest Drice ever known

for roofing of Qunllty. This smooth surfaced roofing we are
offering ia onr one-ply "Ajax" brand, and the price include.
D.ece8�n.r1 cement and caps to lay it: and at this remarkabl;r

lr:nr:.!"..",;r�et�t.t�·a�.rl�,��t�o�u��:oO�r.i d'i�I�� E�lc�
to other _points on application. .

Wewill also furnlsb 2·ply at 000. S.ply at Sl.OO. Thl. "Ajax"
l'OoflnglB guaranteed to wear 8S lon_g and givo 68 good ser

vice as any Ready Rubber Bllrraced HODfing on the market
It I. put up In roU. of lOS square feet, and contains S 'to i

pleoea to the roll.
We have otber grade. ,of Ready Roofing. which we oller

",t I/rlces ea.U, SO per cent balow relLlllar quotations. Write
IO-Qar tOl'tree aamples and RoofingUatalog. FilllD Ih. coupon.

NoMonel'Down 1,000·Page Catalog FREE!

You caD bu, a carload of Building Material from u. without paying u. one

cent in advance. All we want to know is that themone, will be paid us a.

800D as the material is received, unloaded and checked up. Our terms are

more liberal than an, ODe et.e offere.

Ou.. Creal Fall of 7972 ORe" Wrlfe Us 10.. Du.. Ube..a. Tel'ms
------ ----

Y�u c!,n order a complete carload of You are safe when you deal with us. Our
material including ,:ve.rythlng you need capital stcck Is $2 000 000 00 and 20 years of
to construct a buddmg and we wlll .' , .

f ill
ship It 'forward to you without your payinlr us

honest dealing have earned a place or us

a cent down.
' the public confidence that is unquestioned.


